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Chapter 5 
A 1 ·C-s 7 4--

Settlement Se~emee 
I -, ~--~ i I . I ,L 

v. y 

The previous chapter auggeated that tar rroa being 

attracted to or retained 1n their centres or settle•ent by 

economic opportunity, the Armeni&ns were cont1ned 1n these 

centres partl7 at least by their inability to aove and aettle 

elsewhere. What is certain ia that the Armenians were 

stagnating in the cit1ea, aany in squalid "caapa" or shanty

towns, at a tiae when the cultivated area waa expanding. 

The various ettorta aade b7 the philanthropic "rgan1aat1ons to 

combat th1a aituation by encouraging new 1nduatr1ea could have 

only a teaporar,r palliative ettect. A rediatr1butian or 

population waa neceaaar,r. To thia end, one remed7 we 

emigration, and th1a haa already been deacribed 1n Chapt~r £. 

No doubt t.he aot1ve behind thia aoveaent waa largely econoa1c. 

Anoth~r reae¢1 waa red1atr1but1n~ ot the Araen1ana Within the 

country. Thia chapter deacribea and aaaeaaea the varioua 

atte~ta .. 4• to achieve \hia red1atr1but1an. 

l1rat Attgptt 

ler1Y Prencb Atte•ptt at Re41•tr1but1on 

The t1rot atrort to 41atr1bute the Ar .. n1ana 1n accordance 

with tho econoaio opportun1t1oa 1n ~· ootmtry oaae 1n 1921 

when, during the evacuation or rotuae~M rroa C111c1a to Syria 

and Lebanon, tho rronoh author1t1ea round thoa~elvoa obliaod ~o 

tate charge or those retugeoa who wore 1n1t1ally unable to 
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eecure their own livelihood. Plans to receive theae 

retugeea were outlined bT K.Robert De Caix, S.ecretan-General 

to the Prench Hign co .. iaaian, in Deceaber, 1921~ At Kersin 

1n Cilicia, where the retugeea had accuaulatect, the, would be 

listed according to cont~aaion, livelihood, cratt and 

preference concerning destination. Atter transport to Syria 

by boat those with an assured li ve,.ihood would be lett tree 

1n their choice or residence. Por the others campa would be 

created uaing a~-tenta, reed-hute or aanaateriea. Theae 

would be an the coaa"' or Lebanon, a" Latakia, or 1n the State 

ot D-acua. Por political reaaana, and becauae retugeee 

were arriYing there apantaneoual7, no calll)a would be ereated 

at Alexandretta and Aleppo. Jor the retugeea 1n thee~ camps, 

building-aitea would be opened where they would be obliged to 

work ror ngea lower· than thoae current 1n the countr,y. In 

thia ft7 tJlOJ would be encouraged to t1nd work 1n local 

induatriea while their labour would prove benet1c1al to the 

Levant Statea, Wbich would thua be induced to reiaburae to the 

High C01111iaaion the aonq expcdecl on the eapl()7aen t ot thia 

labour, wh1oh would be regar4e4 aa a loan ude towarda their 

publio worn. The labour ot the retua••• would alao be ottered 

to 1n41 Y14uala and looal 1n4uatl7 while deunda tor retua•• 

labour woulcS be central1ae4. The ooat ot ••1nta1n1na the 

retu1eea would be reduced bJ a atoppaa• en their ••1•• to 

perauade thea to beoo•• aelt-auttto1ent. It •• •1talu 

1~ortant to aaaure their 41aperaal tro• the oa~a •• aoon •• 

poaa1ble. Do Ca1x noted turther the 1~ortanae ot operat1na 

outa14e Lebanon, in order to reduoo the nuaber ot retuae•• 

who woul4 tall into Prenoh oare. He onviea .. d out-plaotna 
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amongst the land-owners who were co~laining or lack or 

labour, and noted the poeaibilitiea or the Bekaa and ~erhapa 

the plain or Ho•a-Hama. Agricultural colaa.iea would not 

however be established, in order to aYoid expense. The 
., 

rerugeea who settled on the land would be thoae engaged b7 

local landowners, or requested tor expurimental stations by 

the agricultural adviser ot the High Coaaiaaion, or lett tree 

to aet tle, with the aid or t.he:J.r coaauni t.Y, an rented lands. 

It ia eYident that diaper•al according to econoaic absorp

tive c~paci~ waa a principal eleaent 1n thia P~ch plan. 2 

The extent ot the redistribution which had taken place (b7 

'~ench aeana) b7 Januar,r 21, 1922, la ahown ln Table 5.1, which 

•117 be coapared with Table 3.2. or theae retugeea, onl.7 

1,421 reaained in rrench care. The extent ot rrench dispersal 

or retugeea to the Yillagea or Lebanon ia not mown, but the 

diaperaal aeeaa cantiraed b7 Surnier,3 who notea that the 

1200 ( a1c) Araen1ana who hacl arr1Ye4 'b1 aea at 8a14a 1n 

Deceaber 1921 reaained until September, 1922 1n the care ot 

the french Ada1n1atrator ot the rea1on, who IJ'&duall-7 tound 

the aeana to 41atr1bute thea 1ft the count~ accordina to their 

aratta. 

When, 4eap1 te their own etrorta, the rrenoh were taced 

with a lar,. accuaU:.stion ot Araen1ana at Alexandretta, thel' 

a1a1n tound theaaelvea obl1ced, •• auah tor eoonoa1o aa political 

reaaona, to puraue a pol1GJ ot 41aperaal. The appallin• 

oon41 t1on ot tho r•tu•e•a at Alozan4retta attracted the oonoern 

ot the "rr1on4a or A~enta" who in laroh, 1922 advtaed the 

fore1an Ott1oe ot frenoh 1naot1on 1n tho tace ot an a~alo.eratiom 
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Table 5.1 

piatr1.b,lt.icn or r~t'ltg:;eq trw3~crte1 from Cilieh to Syrill 

an11 Ll"''t'Rnon ~·r ?r~nc~ mE-ans, lit :r::~r.,l8l'"' ?1, 10?? 

Beirut u,562 
Djounieh ~ ,7CO , 
Zanle 100 

Tripoli 1,~32 

Sa ida 1 e.,..., 
.~... . .,.~ 

Damasc'JS ti,')OO 

Alawi Terri tory 2,266 

16,1.12 

8c•1rc~: De Cal~ ~o :.!.A.::., .Tan.~1, A.rch.Di;., S-L-C., 7ol.1~1 

of "20 ,oou" re ru~ee3. The ~uestior. waa taken 1~ by Lcrd 

Curzon who reported this total to both M.Poincarf, the French 

Prime l-:1n1ster, and General llouraud, the Hio;h Com!!l13s1one!', a~ 

the Peace Conference. De Caix wa~ iomedia tcl,y inatructe" ~o 

comm11nioato more prce13e 1nfor:nat1on to the ~ual u 'Crsay, but 

by thia t1mft ho W1la himaelf" due to leavo ror Alexandr~t.ta on 

" to11r or 1nopcct1on with Dr. Mttleonian, et~ecttve 

ropreoentlltivo ot Armenh.n 1nteMuts in 9yr1,.. 'l'h1a na 

n~cuibly llU" reoult or pres~ure rr"m M:-.~cA.fl"e, Dlroct.<~r ot 

tho Nonr '!Get Relint, who WDA ftl.5n repnr~.Nt tn '.'nr~h. ~n"'l to 

r",.,., A 1. "'X a!'\(\ ret tf\. 4 

On Aprtl 1, De Caix wtrec! l1i3 !'t!por~. •'ln the ~t hmtton t'~ 

tlenornl Oouraud at Pari~.' he ootime&tod tr.at there wor, 
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about 10,000 retugees at Alexandretta. He thought it 

necessary to ev.cuate aa aeon aa possible to the south 4,000 

or 5,000 ot thea ,!lO could not tind work. About 2,000 

agricultural worker a could be settled at soae expenae OD 

un~cupied land. 1,500 could be absorbed b7 Alaw1 Territory 

and 1 ,500 by the Tripol1-Haaa regicm. That, howe.er, waa 

the li111 t, aa there na alread7 uneaplQ711ent at Beirut and 

Duaacua. The evacuatiOD, which could only be undertaken 

be persuasion and through otters ot wa&-k, and b;y aaawaiDg 

the coat ot transport, would be organised in c'lllaboration 

with Dr. llelconian and the Al'llenian leaderR. He concluded 

with a bitter jibe at British hJpocric,r: 

"Toute la d1tt1culte nent de la teraeture aux 
rtftugi's dea pQs d'Pendant de nations qui nous 
accuaent aaintenant de n'avoir paa aoin dea Arll'-'iena 
pour qui ellea ant beaucoup aoina tal t que noua. A 
aoina de d4'~enaer 4e~ eo Mea ( 'nor.ea) ~u1 serrtraien t 
aurtout ~ deaoraliaer lea r'~i6a 11 n 7 a qu'a 
eaaqer de r'partlr dana lea regiana oll lla peuyent 
a' eiiPlQ7er de a gena qui ne a on t paa plua aal inatallla 
i ~exan4rette que lea Pran~aia du Mord arriY&Dt pour 
releYer leura ta,era d'•aatea.• 

It la enclent that ln executicm ot theae 4ea1rea aoM 41aperaal 

ot retu ... a tro• Alexan4retta 414 take place, although their 

exact deatinatlon 1a obacure. lo•• certalnlr reacbe4 

Latakia and Beirut, wblle otheru 1187 haft reached J)uaaoua. 

Th~ 1nolu4e4, tor exaaple, the An en lana troa lkbea who ha4 

aoved to Alexandretta •• earlJ •• 1920, and "ho nre 

tranaterro4 to Latakia 1n MQ', 1922. ' 

It ••• part~ ala1lar eoonoalc oona14erat1ana whiah led 

the Prer.ch author1t1ea to 41aporae troa Aleppo to Beirut and 

Da .. aoua, about 4,500 ot the retuaeea who arrived there 1ft 
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1922-241 The nnancial burden aaaUMd by the Prench na, 

however, soon dropped. A.tter their initial, and incoJII)lete, 

diaperaal, thd Armenians were lett to their own reaourcee, 

and their abaorptian into the econoaic lite ot the coun~ 

waa lett incoaplete. It ia evident nevertheless that Prench 
~ 

pol1c7 waa large1r reaponaible tor auch diaperaal ot retugeea 

aa d1d take place troa their arrival pointe. In ao tar aa the 

objective ot this poli~ waa to enable the econoaic absorption 

ot the rerugees, it auat be adaitted that it na aaniteat]S 

unaucceaarul. Aa observed, the econoaic plight ot the 

Armeniana who had been dispersed, eapeciallf in, tor example, 

Daaaacua, appears not to have been aigniticantl1 better than 

that ot th oae who reaained at their arrival poin ta, though 

what the aituation 1n the arrival-pointe would have been 

without diaperaal one shudders to conaider. In this reap ec t, 

the net etrect ot the diapersal polic1'waa, to be tair, 

beneticia\, that ia, to have ·apread the pover~ ot the 

Armenian• aore evenlJ over a countr, which aiaplJ waa not 

able to abaorb thea w1 thout large injection• or capital. 

Karen Jeppe 

In recognition ot the need tor a •or• radical •Olutian 

ettorta were aa4e to encouraae agricultural oolaniaatian. 

The fit-at poai t1ve a tepa nre taken 1n thia reapect ~ 111•• 

Karen Jeppe, Leaau• C~iaa1oner at Aleppo tor ~he Protection 

ot Woaen and Children in the Near laat, aUI)portecl bJ the 

Bndiah branch ot the International rellowahip ot leoona111at1~ 

Th1a lattor oraan1aat1on had alread7, •• ear~ •• 1922, 

endeavoured to 1ntereat the League ot Nat1ana 1n a aolon1aat1an 

aohe•e, but 1ta ettorta tailed. In 1923, however, at the 
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international conference or the Reconciliation in Denaark, 

the question or the establishment or an agricultural colocy 

was diacusaed an the initiative or the Swedish branch, 
, 

supported b7 Paul Berron, D1rec tar ot the "Action Chretienne 

en Orient", and in the presence or Karen ~Teppe. Aa a 

result, the Swedish branch waa aaked to organise the wort, 

while Karen Jeppe waa appointed aa their repreaentati.e to 

look tor a a1te and aake preparatiana.8 

The t1rst colonies (Tell ea Samene liaaak and ita twin, 

Tell Araen) were eat•bliahed 1n 1924 1n the n.llq or the 

Nahr el Belkh, between Raqqa and Tell Abiad. (Pig 5.1) The 

Ar11enian peaeanta troa Oar•udah near to Urta had been driven 

out or Turlr.q in the wiil ter ot 1923-4. A a aoon as they had 

reached Aleppo, the great lan<lownera had tried to induce thea 

to aettle in their villages aa their tenants. The AraeniL~a 

were atraid to aocept these orrera, but truated liaa Jeppe 

who had preY1oualr been working in the Urta Region tor about 

t1tteen 7eara. The landowner• therotore turned to Miaa Jeppe 

who ooneidere4 their propoaala and t1nal1J aeleote4 thoee 

ot Ha4j1a Paaba, the here41tar,r oh1et ot the Aneaeh tribe. , 
Thua were eatabl1ahe4 the twin oolon1ea ot Tell •• laaene an4 

!ell-Araen.9 In Pebruarr, 1926, M1aa Jeppe na enY1aaa1na 

the fUrther aettl .. ent ot retua .. a troa the Urta rea1on 1n 

th1a 41atr1ot, while ahe thousht that other retuaHa, troa 

the aaunta1noua part ot C111o1a, a11ht be aettled 1ft Alaw1 

Terr1to17. '1'h1a latter 14ea ahe 4roppo4 •• the henoh 

author1t1ea 414 not oana14er it adYiaable, ao abo turned 

1natea4 to a new oolQftF in tho ¥all~ ot the Mahrel Belkh at 

Cbarb Bedroa (Jtheurbet er Jl1aa) whioh waa tound•d 1n lprtna, 
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~926 . Other r~tugees a~pear to have been ou~placed by 

~1as Jeppe in amall ~roups in other villag~s , fc~ in Febr~ a~·, 

1926, she se11t out rour ramilins, whose ~ettlement depended 

on money provided by the "Friends or Ar:nenia", to be ~Jettlcd 3.t 

( .. ) 11 the villase or Ali Begdjili El Baj111ye ? near Tell Abiad. 

·.nth the establishment or the tlansen Office settlement scheme, 

~iss .reppe lost much or her treed om or action, but continued to 

carr,y on her work on its li=it~d scale. By 1934, the ~ell 
/ 

es Samene colony had apparently failed ror, arter the death 

or Hadjim Pasha, h13 heirs adopted a less conclllqto~y 

attitude to the Armenians, limiting their agricultural 

poe sessions to the extcn t that 1 t Wa3 impossible rcr them to 

SUb 31St. Accordingly, Miss .Teppe appears to have rounded a 

new colony, at Ttn6, this time rounded on the ";~r:!.ncinl c or 

colonising the A~enians in com~on with the Arabs. 12 

Although Karen Jeppe'a scheme was designed lar~~l1 to 

relieve pressure in the towna, and to re:;!ettle agricultural 

workers, there were ether motives behind it; to reduo~ coata 

ror her Rescue Home, and to create centrera or 1nternst1onal 

rooonc111ation.13 Tha colonies thOTAcelvea took tn a number or 

the Armanian bQYa reaouod rrom the Arab nnd Kurdish tr1boa. 14 

The eohemo 1 tael !" involved a relrt t1 v"l.Y cnnJ.l num'hor or 

Artnon1~ano. In 1925, Jooe-ph 'Suz-tt or the S~o1at..v or ?r1ond~ 

r.otod th•t the o1~t~r vill~~dn or Toll•Arman and Toll o~ Snm~no 

to~other hsd a ponulation or ~70 pe~pl~. while in mid-1~26, 

thd popul~tion or Khnurbat or R1:: wa~ 40 ArmMn1~ tumiltno pluo 

30 or tho older reaouod bcy:l.1~ At Toll o~ SAQdnd, tho 

~r1"1nal tenano~ agrdoment wa~ th~t Hudj1m Pa3h~ would aupply 

thn land and aeed tree and tak" tn return halr th~ 
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produce, eo that the Araenians were, in tact, aetqera. A 

¢1ke was constructed to regulate irrigation and a tractor 

brought with much ditticul tJ across the luphratee. Burtt 

reported 1n 1925 that the colo~ was growing aa1:e, millet, 

wheat, cotton, onions, aelona, etc. 1500 aulbe"'7 trees 

had been planted, and there were horses, cattle and aheep.16 

Ihe need tor large-acale echemea 

Laudable aa lias Jeppe'a schemes were, they remained on a 

small-scale onlY. To solve the problem, plana were required 

on a much larger scale, and such schemes round their 

propagandists 1n the philanthropic societies, who realised 

that 

•At the beat •••• 1ndiv1dual benevolence, or even the 
corporate human1 tarian gitta ot Churches, Clln cnl1 
relieve the existing autter1ng. Thq cannot reall¥ 
deal radicallJ with the problea. OoYernaental 
action guided b1 ta~·sighted atateaaanlike policr 
can alone arapple with and solve the root iroblea, 
which ia the resettleaent ot theee people. 17 

roreaoat 1n the advocac7 ot such echemes were Earen Joppa, 

Joeeph Burtt. and Paul Berrcz. ltaren Jeppe peroietentl1' 

endeavoured to interest the League ot Nation• in a eettleaent 

eoheae.18 Joeepb Burtt, who Y1a1ted the area 1n 1925, oaaa to 

the aaae oonolua1on. 81gnit1oantl7 he drew attent1an to 

Karan Jeppe'a colonies, and advocated throe oantraa where the 

ArMn1ana •1aht 'be aottlod on tho landJ the A.n t1och roa1on, 

the roa1on ot H0111 and Haaa, and the 8a1da rea1on.19 Paul , 
Barron, Director or the •J.ot1on Chretionne en Orient" and hie. 

tellow-workora had 'boooao 1ntoroato4 1n oolon1sat1on aa 
ao 

oarl1 aa 1~22. In 1926, Barron prepared a rop~t which 

note4 tho problea and urged aar1oultural colon1aat1on as the 
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beat solution, again drawing on the example or Karen J'eppe. 

In this report he urged settlement along the coast, and 

suggested ~~reo particular areas; the SoueidiJe district, 

Qassab district, and the district cr Latakia - Tripoli. The 

tir3t two suggestions were derived tram a report by Ur~.Oakan, 
• 

"patented agronym", communicated to Berron by th~ local 

Armenian Doctor P. Sevian, himaelt an advocate or 

agricultural settlement. The tour villages inTolved were 

tn three caaea rormerly prosperous communities now partly 

depopulated, and in one case situated on swampy land, requiring 

drainage to support a larger population. The th 1 rd area 

suggested, the coast between Latakia and Tripoli, Berron 

believed to be ne~lected, to the extent that it would be ea~ 

to establish small colonies or Armeniano, whether to make up 

new villages or to extend those already existing. 

Such proposals initiallY tell on dent ears in the orricial 

~uartera trom where the backing and rinance would be necesaar,r. 

It haa already been observed the&t the french authoritieo were 

reluctant, at the time or the 1921 migration rro• Cilicia, to 

involve themaelvea in agricultu~al colonisation aohemea. hoping 

to rid them~elvea or the t1nanoial burden or the Armenians aa 

ooon as poaa1ble. ur. Hek1a1an, representative at Aleppo 

ot the Near ~aot Rolior, reports how, whon the ArmeniAn 

Cstholioo.l ro,tuootod rrom Oaneral Billotto, Dolegato or tho 

Prcnch 111Rh Comm1 aaion to the Sta to or Aleppo, that land rroa 

t.ht2 domain ot Sultan Abdul tlam1c1 llbout Haaa Anc1 Koae be given 

to tho Armdniana ror colon1oat1on, tho Oonoral replied that 

thc:2 a ta t.o or Aleppo wrus too poor to g1 vo an,y 1anc1.21 He 

turthar adv1ooc1 tho Armenians to diaao•1nato in Syria, but 
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this would appear to have been ditricult ror the Ar~enians 

on the grounds or security. Later, Hekiman reported that 

the French authorities had been repeatedlY requested orticially 

to authorise settlement by the Araenians on State domain lQnd, 

anJ to gra.n t loans ror the purchase or equinment. Instead. 

they had attempted to scatter small groups or ten to twent7 

Ar~enian families in Arab villages to be employed by rich 

landowners. Caustically he observed that "they desire to 

reap a harvest in Syria w1 thout sowing". 22 The Mandatory 

authorities were clea~ly anxious to limit their financial 

c ommi tmen t. 

Here it will be appropriate to comment on the budgetar.r 

sy~tem or the ~andat~d territories which was as complex as 

their administrative organisation. &ach separate State had 

ite own Budget, supported es~eoiallT by direct taxation. In 

addition the Prench-adm1n1atared Common Intereata organisation 

collected the revenue troa certain departments or common 

interest, such as the Cuatoma, and allocated this revenue to 

the various Services (Health etc.) maintained throughout the 

territoriea, to certain other interatatal ohargea, and •• 

3Ubvent1ons to the bud~t· or tho o~arate atataa. The 

oxponoe• ~t tho Hlgh Comaiaaion, and the French rorcda in the 

terri tory, however, devol yed upon the Pren,oh treasury. Tho 

State3' budget~ were intended to be aelr-~upportinR, thua 

"rtrlll.y (but not del1beratol.7 - author) 11att.1ng the ~oe or 

po~dlblo development in benor1o1ent State aotivit1." That 

the terri torl· p~· 1 t:l =:/ wt thout rinancl•l ., .. 1-lt•n~a n~.:,m 

France wau o cardinal principle or Prenah policy. Indeed, 

the coat or tho Mandato came under trequ~nt tiro in Prance. 23 
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To p~ tor comprehens1ve A.raenian ret'Ugee settlement would 

have required either precisely such an objection~ble 

injection or capital trom Prance, or an extraordinary 

financial comoitment trom the limited resources or the 

terri tory, not only financially embarrassing but poten tiall.y 

politically so, especially at the level or the State ~udgets. 

It is understandable, theretore, that otrtcial t1nancial 

commitment to A.rmenian settlement was initially minimal. 

Consequent attempts to encourage small-scale dispersal met 

with A.rmen13n opposition on the grounds or security, and, 

as already obserTed, ~o not appear to have bden successful. 

K. De Calx, then Prench spokesman at the Permanent Mandates 

Commission, reported in November, 1926 that some A.r.nen1ans 

who had been pl•ced With Syrian or Prench landowners had lett 

agr1cultur3l employment to become pedlars as soon as they had 

saved a little aoney. He concluded that the A.rmen1ana were 

not on the whole an agricultural population.24 

In tact, the authorities appear to have been rather 

contused ae to the number or agricultural workera (and hence 

potential agricultural colonists) aaongat the A.rmenlana. A.~ 

Oonova in PebruQry, 1926, M. De Ca1x had to accept that there 

waa a contradiction in the report or tho Manda~ory Power tnr 

1924, oonoorn1n~ tho mnnnor in which i.mi~ation wa~ reRorded: 2~ 

"In tho oeaond ~ra~raph it. no otatedt 
""To oum up, the Christian ima1granta or An~tol1a, ••• 
now ••• conot1tuto a remedy, to a larg~ extent, tor the 
lack ot labour resulting troa the tra41t1onul om1grat1nn 
or the inhabitants ot Lebanon to the two Amerlaaa," 
"'"hilo two paragraphs turther on, the report •tatedz 
"'' ••• They replaced thea in quan t1 ey but not in q_ual1 t.,y 
tor, while the daigranta belong tor th~ moat part to tho 
peasant classes, the great majority or 1~migranta aro 
ortisantt."" 
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The Carle Proposmla 

It the Prench reaction to large-scale settlement proposals 

was disappointing, the Lea~e or Nations provided more hope. 

On September 25, 1924, the AssemblY passed a resolution 

in vi tin g •••• 
~ . ~ ' 

"the I.L.O., in collaboration with Dr. Nanaen (the League 
High Commissioner tor Retugeea- author), to institute an 
enquiry with a Tie• to studying the possibility or 
settling a substantial number or Armenian retugees in 
the Caucasus or elsewhere •••••• " 26 

In View of the Yarioua representations made to this Commission 

regarding the situation or the Armenian retugees in Syria, one 

member or the Coamisaion, M.Carle, was invited to proceed to 

Syria tor the purpose or aubmi tting a report on the Armenian 

retugee problem there. He concluded rroa his investigation 

that the retugeea should be encouraged in every way to settle 

on the land it a final and permanent aolutian or the problem 

waa to be tound.27 He noted the failure or the Pr~noh 
authorities to persuade the Armenians to do ao. Even in 

requeating Armenian landowners to encourage poor Armenian• 

to aettle on the land, both General Gouraud and M.Aohard, 

agrioUltt~al adv1aer to the State ot 8Jr1a, had aeen aeveral 

attempta rail. A Prenchlllan who owned a vineyard in the 

Bekaa had aet up an Armenian aa ateward at Chtaura, onl.l' to 

aoe him desert to beooae a pedlar. No doutt it waa thia 

example cited by Carle which had prompted De Ca1x'a remarka 

to tho Porraanont Manda teo Cou1aa1an, but 1 t hao alroaey boon 

ouggeatod that tho ta1luro ot Pronoh attoapta at d1aporoal 

waa due to tho1r a.all-aoalo. Now, however, M.Carle found 

Prenoh otrioialo willing to QOnaider larger·a~ale aettleaent. 
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/ Lep1asier, Assistant Secretary-General to the High Commissioner, 

was devoting his attention to the problea. K.Carlft drew his 

attention to the possibilities existing at the head ot the 

Ghab, scheduled tor division into lots, and tor which an 

impro.,eaaent-plan had recently .. been prepared. · K.e ·obtained 

the agreement ot M.Pontana, Director ot the Land Service, to 

a proposal to oatabl1ah an Ar~enian village in thi a area, an~ 

K.U. Carle and Uelconian (almost acting Armenian "consul") 

addressed a tormal request to the High Commissioner to decide 

this question. Carlo envisaged that capital ot about a 

million france would be required to allow the t'Uture landholders 

to obtain agricultural implements, livestock and seed. This 

would be provided by a loan at low interest, administered by 

the Cr~dit Agricole, involving tunda trom the interested 

local governments. He raised the question ot ·w1e Nanscn 

Ottice providing 500,000 trance to assist in th~ establishment 

or the tirat settlementa. He envisaged that the millicn rranca 

would provide ror about 1500 heot8rea at about ten hectares 

per tamily, i.e. b1 implication the settlement ot about 150 

raail1ea, but in a letter to Major Johnson, Secretary-Oeneral 

or the League Retugeea Ottice, he roreaaw the aettlement 

or t1ve to eight thouaand retugeea in the Ohab, and noted too 

that the High Coa•1•a1on intended to endeavour to populate 

the region to the eaat or Aleppo beaide the luphratoa. The 

~ueaUon na 41acuaae4 at a •eeting or tho Lcaaue Roruccoa 

Adviaor.1 Coaaittee in Soptombor, 1925,28 whon Dr. Nanaon 

rightl1 pointe~ out that a aottlomont achemo 1n Syria could 

onl.l' bo carried out with tho porm1aa1on or, and in co-operation 

with, tho Prench author1t1ea. Alaaoat at the aaae time, howeveft 
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the political situation in Syria deteriorated rapidly, and 

plana had to be shelved.29 The Druze Rebellion, which wae 

responsible tor this inconvenience, erupted in August, 1925, 

and was not tinall7 stamped out \mtil 1927. Though arrecting 

primarily the southern p~rt or S7ria, 1 t produc~ inaecuri ty 

and tear even in the tar north where the rebels secured no 

tirm hold.30 

The Naneen Ot't'ice Se-ttlement Scheme 

Initial Proposals 

Paradoxically, 1t was as an indirect result or the t'ighting 

in Syria that the question was reVived. 31 In November, 1925 

II.Schlelllller had been sent by the International Red Crose 

CoiD.IIli ttee to study the refUgee problea caused by thia connict. 

He was replaced the next month by M.Burn1er. At the 

beginning ot' April, 1926, Burnier accompanied Dr.Duguet, 
~ director ot' the health aervioe ot' the •armee du Levant," on 

a tour ot inapeotion, during which they obeerTed the neoeeait¥ 

ot intervening aore partiou1arl1 on behalt ot the ~en1an 

retugec~. On April 12, Burn1er WI'Ote to the Red Croea aaking 

it Dr. Nanaen, the League High Ooaa1aa1oner tor Retugeea, might 

be 1ntereattd in co-operating 1n a ao1ut1on, ot't'er1ng to aot aa 

neaotiator. Mia letter waa accompanied by a report which 

ata ttcl t.ha t. tho problea waa that the great major1 ~ ( 6-7,000 

t'cua111ea) ot' the Ar.en1ana were agr1cultural1ata who, unlike 

the tradora and ahopkeopera, were unable to Obtain worr.. The 

aoluUon to th1a problem waa the aroation or agricultural 

oolonioa. T~oo~ prol·~••1• were taken under uona1derat1on b.Y 

the League. When ho heard that Dr . Nanoen might parhapo 'bo 
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disposed to co-operate, Burn1er 1ntormed the Prench author1 ties 

and atter two conferences with K. de Rett,ye, Secretar.y-Oeneral 
, 

to the High Commissioner, and K. Lepissier, his assistant, drew 

up the broad outl1nea or a plan, which waa approved by K. de 

Jouvenal, the High Collllllisaioner, tor aubmia~ion to the I.L.O. 

with a request tor the tormal participation or that 

organiaa t ion. Thia he presented to the t.L.O. Retugees 

Ortice on his return to Oenen. on liQ' 11 , 1926. 

The report32 began with an outline or the problem. It 

noted that, while maey retugeea (especially bus1nea811len, 

artiaana and workmen) had been able to establish themselves 

in Syria, aan7 others (aboYe all peaaanta) had not. A 

distinction waa drawn between the retugees at Beirut and those 

in other localities. At Beirut, the material situation or 

the retugeea was relatively aatistactory, and the local 

population na not hostile. llaewhere, especiallY at 

Duaacua, Hua, Hoaa and Aleppo, the situation waa auch leaa 

tavourable. At Damaaoua and Haaa the population waa 

absolute~ hostile to the Armerdlna, who were haTing d1tr1culey 

in aaking a living. At Aleppo, S~r1an-A.rtaen1an relatione were 

better, but the town could not auppcrt ita Araen1an 1ntlux. 

Out ot 45,000 retugeaa at Aleppo, 35·40,000 were 11v1ng 1n 

unutabla conditione, and accrdina to local reliet ccmaitteea 

aoat or these were peaaanta. The aol.ution lay in the creation 

ot agricultural ooloniea, the cu14ina principle ot which ahculd 

be tho tranatar to a prodoainant~ Chr1at1an raglan ot tho 

Araeniana 11v1ng 1n pre4oa1nan~ Kual1a Haians. lloro 

apec1t1oal~ 1 t was propoeed that tho Armenian agr1oul tural 

workerp 1n tho interior towns be tranaterred to southern Laban~ 
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where the )Janda to17 au thori ti ea were read7 to provide , 1n 

the villages ot Hasbqa and Verdjqoun, land and houaes tor 

1,500 tamilies (8,000 persona), and, in the region ot T,Jr, 

doaain land ( toraerl.7 propert-7 or the Sultan) able to bold 

about 4,000 taail1ea (20,000 persons). It waa because the 

Prench authorities and the State ct Lebanon could not attord 

the coat ot establishing these colonies that thq were 

addressing theaselves to the High Comaiaaioner tor Retugeea . 

Theae coats would, however, be 1n the torsa ot l~na to the 

retugeea, rei11buraable atter an agreed period . A trial 

installation ot 50 tamil1es was proposed to establish the coat 

ot such a acheae. 

A number ot obaerva t1 on.a ·~ be made an these proposals. 

Pirat, they entirel7 supplanted those or II.Carle, ude the 

prertoua 7ear and which, concerned with settlement 1n the 

interior, would be excluded under the new propoaala. Second, 

although established in coUabor:at1an with Burnier, theJ 

retlected rrench poli~, troa Which political conaiderationa 

were not absent. Third, the baaia ~t the propoeala na that 

the aajorit1 or the Araeniana requiring aaaiatance were 

peaaanta. Thia na tu direct contradiction w1 th earlier Prench 

atateaenta and aURpata that econoat.c aaaeaaaenta were partly 

utters ot political convenience. It ia untortunate that our 

knowledge ot the toraer occupational structure ot the Araaniana 

ia too iapreciae to enable critical coaaent en these 

aaaeaaaenta. rourth, tollowina the Carle propooala, the~ 

l'8Pl'Oaentod a cont.inu1na rronch intoroat. in larn-aoalo aolut1ona. 

no doubt related to tho provia10ft ot tinanoo b7 the Leaaue. 



The rt tal cond1 tion tor the acceptance ot participation 

by the Ottice was a tormal request rrom the French goTe:-nzaent.33 

Such a requeat was not initially torthc0111ng, aa the prottosals 

tor the aaaa t.ranster ot retugees were criticised at the Quai 

4'0ra., on political grounda. It was not :until June 30, 

1926 that 11. J)e Jouvenal addresae4 a request tor intervention 

to the Director ot the I.L.o.34 and suggested the sending ot 

an env07 to Syria charged with the establishment ot a general 

plan ot settleaent, 1n collaboration with the local authorities. 

Burnier was nominated to this t .aak, as ~oint representative 

'' ct the I.L.O. and the I.R.C. C. 

Once in Syria, Burnier resumed co-operation w1 th the 

French •~thoritiea, and graduall7 developftd the principal 

teaturea ot a settleaent plan which waa 1n several respects 

ditterent. rrom that or1ginal.l7 toreaeen.36 It na decided, 

becauae Beirut and Aleppo together ccntained two thirda ot 

tho Armenian rerugee population, to concentrate on solving ~hft 

problea in thoae two aettle•snta betore cona1der1ng other 

The situation 1n Beirut oamp would be relieved b1 

the ccnatruction ot a new quarter, a project alread7 under 

atu4J 1n April, and tor wh1ah tho Prenoh High Coam1aaion 

allocated a aua ot three aillion tranoa. It 11 clear that 

auch ••••urea ot urban 1mproveaen1., while relievinc ocn41 tiona 

in tho oampa, would not tundamentallr alter tho occnoatc poa1t1cn 

ot tho Armen1ana 1n the oountr,r. However, an oxporiaontal 

aartoul tural ool<m7 ot about 50 taa1l1oe would bo eetabl1ahod 

in Southern Lebanon. On tho 1nqu1r.r ot tho "Sorvtoo do 

Renae1gnoaonta," aoao landownora ot Saida and tyr declared 

thoaaolvoa willing to tako Araonian aetarera, and Burn1or 
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believed the region :o be eapec1allJ tavourable to aetayage, 

having large, tert1le landholdings, adequate water-supplJ, a 

shortage ot labour, and an indigenous population ot Metwal1a, 

(Shi'i Mualiaa) who had reaained cala during the revolt. In 

the State or Syria, tb~ reorganisation or the -Aleppo camp was 

torseen, and the installation or agricUltural colonies. These 

could be on the coaat or in the Euphrates Region, but the 

!uphra tea region was ruled out, at least initiallY, tor 

economic, political and t1nancial reasons. The political 

reaaona will be cana1dered later. Ot more direct concern 1a 

th:1 t in sparselJ 1nhab1 ted coun tr;y , wl th poor colllDlunica ti ana, 

the retugeea would lack lllal'keta. Purther, the costa or 

installation would be too high , and could only be undertaken 

b1 a rich compaJl1, well provided with engineers and equipment, 

wishing to organise specialised cultivation, tor example or 

cotton or cereals, over thouaanda or hectares. B1 amtrast, 
, 

tor reaaono or aecuri t¥, the coastal region or Antioch-Boueidiye, 

containing a large indigenoua Armenian population, waa mare 

acceptable. Boae entire Armenian Tillages were the propert-Y 
.. , , 

ot one or aovcral Armoniana, and the Armenian •societe ~e 

Secoura" at Aleppo had alread7 aent an agronoaiat to tho l'ftliOn 

to uke 1nq,u1ri ea.37 Not on17 the Araenian landowner• but 

Oreeka and Mualiaa too had exproaaod their willingneaa to take 
~ 

Armoniana either •• taraora or aetayera. K&nJ or the Tillaae• 

had b .. n partl~ depopulated, and inatallation would be 

1nexponaive. It no Be1l'Ut, however, wh1oh would talco tirot 

priori t)' 1 on October 12, 1 926, throe f)aaoa or plaaue had 

boon reported in tho aaap. 

It ia oloal' that, oaapared with Burnier'o original 

proposals (also worked out in collaboration with the Prenoh), 
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there were aigniticant changes 1n the new arrangements. The 

large-scale transter ot retugeea trom the interior to southern 

Lebanon was no longer envisaged. Southern Lebanon would now 

receive retugeea troll Beirut, while there would be some 

stabilisation or the retugeea at Aleppo, anc! their colonisation 

would be within the State ot Syria, possibl7 in the Sanjak ot 

Alexandretta. Beirut and Aleppo were selected tor priori~ 

treatment; Daaaacua was, tcr the tiae being, ignored . The 

whole conception or the original plan had been altered, and 

more piecemeal proposals substituted. 

At Geneva, meanwhile , the Consultative Coamittee tor 

Retugeea had decided to set up an Armenian aub-co .. ittee, 

charged w1 th gathering the neceaaaey tunda tor the scheme and 

advising the High Commissioner tur Retugees as to their uae.J8 

The onlr positive action ot this sub-coaaittee at ita first 

meeting on Nove~aber 1 waa to appron in principle the plan tor 

an experimental colony or 50 raa111es, and to invite MaJor 

Johnson to visit STria in order to be able to aub11it concrete 

proposals to the coaai~t~e.39 

In his report en this visit Johnson outlined the problea.40 

Out or an oat1R&te4 total or 86,500 retuaoes, he bolieYed that 

the solution would involve the evacuation and resettleaent or 

no rewer than 20,000 retugeea (Table 5.2). In a4d1 tion the 

oettleaont elsewhere or tho 10,000 rotuaees in tho roa1on or 

Daaascua ahoul4 be roaarde4 aa a practical nocoaoitr lr and 

whon tho ailitar,r ortectivoa 1n that area should be approc1abtr 

41ain1ohod. Tho 1aaod1ato pi'Oblea oono1atoc1 or 2 ,ooo 
agricultural raa1l1ea (10,000 rotuaooa), whoso aottla.ont, he 
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Table 5.2 

MaJor Johnson's apRrec1at1on or the Retugee Problem in Syria 

Present 
,ins tall a ti on 

Beirut camp 

Aleppo camp 

Alexandretta 
camp 

Be1lane te 
di:atriot 

K1rik-Khano 

Total no; 

22,000 

28,000 

5.350 
(1,350 
ramiliea) 

1,350 
a u\o~tb:lloua 

Armon1•no 

1,800 
(440 
tamil1oa) 

Situation and urgent action 
recommended 

1,000 agricultural ramilies 
(approximately 5,000 retugees) 
should be established on the land 
as soon as posoi~le, either in 
colonies or as met-rers. A turther 
1,000 ram111es or unskilled workers 
engaged 1n casual lab our should be 
evacuated as soon as possible to 
dwellings which could be constructed 
on tho outakirta or tho town. 

l 

800 agricul tura1 ralllilioa 
(approximatol7 4,000 rotugeea) 
should be transrorred to the land , 
1n tho regions or Antioch-SGueidlyo 
and or Aloppo-Menbidj-Meskene. The 
ovacua tion or a f'urther 800 ramilies 
or unskilled workers eaplQ7ed 1n 
casual labour would aubatantiall1 
liquidate the original Aleppo camp. 

450 ramil1ea are deat1tute and a 
turthor 650 taailiea aro in a vor.r 
preoarioua aituation. 1,000 
taailiea thererore require tranarer 
elaewbere, to the Jebel Mouaaa ror 
ina tanoe, or ahould be .empleyed on 
dra1nin~ the Alexandretta marahea 
where the~ are at preaent inatalled 

Onl1 15 tamiliea are deatitute and 
require eatabliahment. 

60 doatituto t~111oo and 240 
tndiaant tamilioo roquire aoa1otana~ 

-----------~----------~----------------------------------~ 



-Rihaniye 

Qassab 

Jebel llousaa 

Latakia 

Homs &: Hama 

Tripoli 

Saida &: 'l')rr 

Lebanese 
Villages 

Da11ascua &: 
Hauran 

60 

2,627 

3,843 

2,500 

1,000 

2,000 

1 ,ooo 

1,000 

10,000 

301 

These retugeea are all 
agriculturalists established under 
comrortable and even prosperous 
conditions 

No derinite 1nrormation yet 
available, but theae retugeea are 
reported to be more or leas selr-
3upporting. The re~~geea 1n the 
region or Damascus and Hauran, 
however, are clamouring ror 
removal to sarer regions. 

Source: Johnson Report, Dec.18, 1926 (N.A., C1429) 

believed, would pave the way tor the aao1milation, in various 

capacities, ot a large pr~ortion ot the remaining 10,000 

retugeea. In conaidGring aettlsaent propoaala, be r1rat 

excluded achemea tor the Suphratea Valle7, tor the aaae 

reaaona aa Burn1er. He then propoaed a number ot acheaaea 

which be bel1eYec1 to be acceptable; that ia resettlement at 

Beirut and aettlement in tbe Sanjak ot Alexandretta ~ld in 

southern Lebanon, all tor the aue reaaona aa atated by Burn1er. 

In aouthern Lebanon, 50 taailiea could be placed torthw1 th aa 
, 

aetarera, while, in tbe event ot tbia exper1aant proving 

oucceaatul, tbe High Coaa1aa1on waa at111 w1111n; to cona1der 

placing certain State landa 1n the oaae reston at the disposal 

ot thct Ott1ce. Johnson alao presented two additional 

proposala. One waa tor aet tlemant on urllhea to be reclaiaed 

at Alexanc1retta, the other tor aettlCIIent 1n the aaaas ot Bab 
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and Menbidj, within sixty to aeven~ kilometres or Aleppo. 

In this latter area, Johnson was inrormed by General Billotte 

that there were large tracts or vacant land and even abandoned 

villages which could be made available to the Armenians on 

advantageous tel"lla. ~ Purthermore, extensive irrigation works 

were being contemplated, with a view to the exploitation or 

large tracta ot fertile land between Keskene and Aleppo, which 

would not onl1 artord emplo,yment to considerable numbers or 

Armenians, but would open up turther areas tor their 

settleaaen t. Aleppo would provide a -.erket, while securi t7 

would be assured by the concentration or troops in and around 

Aleppo. Detailed proposals 1n this reapec t were provided b7 

General Billotte. The interesting new aspect or Johnson's 

overview or the situation was an acknowledgement ot the 

neccas1~ to act to a~leviate the s1tuattcn at Alexandretta 

town. 

Johnson' a prol)osal.. were ~ eaen ted to the next meeting 

ot the Armenian aub•coma1ttee, When support was expreaaed tor 

the ae t tlemen t ot Armenian a 1n the San jak and a ou them Lebanon, 

1n preterance to the propoaala tor aettlement. in Aleppo 

V1l.ret, on the grounda ot aecur1tr.41 ~n the aeantime, however, 

a new "Ooaite Central de Seooura aux Arm1n1ena• waa termed 

in Be1rut4fnvolv1ng Burnier, tho french author1t1ea and other 

1nteroated part1ea, under the p~ea14en07 or tho Sooretart

Oonoral ot tho Prenoh IIlah Cou1aa1on, to at.ud7 tho l)ooa1b111 Uoa 

tor aottlomont. Sub-ooc•ittoaa would be oonat1tuto4 working 

under tho control or tho Pronch delaaate 1n each atata. 

Hencdtorth, thorotoro, there waa a certain dual1aa 1n 

admin1atrat1on, with tho Beirut and Oonova coaa1tteea aoaotiaoa 
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at cross purposes, with Geneva losing some or ita control 

over the allocation or tinance, and Burnier tinding some ot 

his proposals, approved 1n Beirut, rejected by Geneva. This 

dualism was well represented by the preparation or a general 

plan by Duguet. 43 This plan, based on .ln appreciation or 

the problem similar to that ot Johnson ( Tabl~ 5.3), laid down 

that the initial operations should be the construction or a 

new quarter at Beirut, along with agricultural colonisation, 

the iamediate possibilities being th~ establishment or 50 

" tamilies as metayers in southern Lebanon, and the settlement 

ot 150 tamilies as owner-occupiers in the Antioch region. It 

clearly duplicated the proposals or Johnson. 

Rao U1 Ain 

One scheme which did get under -.y was that tor the 

eatabliahaent or the experimental colof\7 in ROUtl~ern Lebanon. 

Twenty-one tam111ea, in tact, .or~ ~•entual17 placed as 

" 44 aotqera at Raa u1 Ain near 't7r. Asreeaent waa reached. 

with an lgyptian who waa tarmlng doaaln land leased trom tho 

aovernMnt. the Armon lana would provide ox on, tool a and htJlt 

the 1eed, (in taot luPPl1ed b1 the Balrut Comalttee), while 

the unager would provide lodging, land, tood. tor the 11 vea tock 

until the harveat, the reaa1n1ng aeed and a kitohen-rardon tor 

each taa117. The A.raoniana would reoetve ,,c ot the harvoat. 

ThGJ would in add1t1cn have available aa muoh work aa thor 

could Hn&Re •• d~-labourera at 25 p1aatre~ per d~. The 

OX1)or1aen t ended 1n ta1lure, tho A.raonlana being taken back to 

Beirut whence they camo b,y the end ot 1927. Already in JulY, 

1927, tho retugeea wore reported tn be auttor1ng troa aalar1a.45 
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Table 5.3 

Duguet's oppreeiatign ot the Armenian refugee problem in 
SYria. Dec,?9. 1926 

.t•• 

·-·-----------------------------~ 

No. ot tam111ea in the eamps : 

at Beirut 
at Aleppo 

2,500 tom111es 
3,000 
1,000 

.. 
" at Alexandre t ta 

TOTAL 6,5QO i.e. about 40,000 persons• 

ot which: 

6~ agrioulturaliata 
1~ rural artisans 
3~ urban artisans, 

24,000 
4,000 

"comaereanta," 1ntellectuals12,000 
40,000 

At Beirut& 2,500 taa111ea. Knvieage 

(a) 4et1n1tive urban 1natallat1on ot 1,000 taa111ea 
(b) rural installation ot 1,500 tam111ee, 

At Aleppo& 3,000 taa111ea. lnviaaae 

(a) urban 1aproveaenta 
('b) rural 1natallat1an ot 1 ,500 taa111ea ot 

aar1oultur1eta or rural art1aana. 

At Aloxan4rtttll 1,000 taa111aa ooapr1a1na above all woaen 
an4 ch114ran at preaent 4epon4ant on char1~. lach 
acr1oUltural centro created 'bJ uo ahoul4 rooo1vo 
aevoral ot theao apeo1allY noe4J taa111oa. 

Sourooz N.A., C1429 
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This na true, but according to Duguet it was due part}7 

to the imprudence ot the Al"llenians , who had des troyed an 

irrigation-dam 1n order to have a greater quanti~ or water 

tor cultivation, without considering the poaaible consequences. 

The eventual liquidation or the colony waa due, according to 

Burnier ,~ot to aalaria, but to the a:ratea or m:tayage, which 

the Armenians viewed aa unjust, the lack or organisation 

amongst the Armenians, who had no leader, and the system or 

recruitaent, which paid no attention to place or origin. 

This abortive acheae was the onlY planned Armenian settlement 

in southern Lebanon. In tact, while at the t1ae ot Johnson's 

visit 1t had been 1nt1aated that, in the event or the 

experiaent proving aucceaatul, the High Coaaiaaion was willing 

to consider placing certain tracta or State doaa1n 1n the 

region at the disposal or the Ottice, Burrder we already 

reparUn!( in Decellber, 1926 tha~ 1 t waa not expected to t1nd 

large outleta 1n Lebanon.47 Settleaent at Rae ul Ain na, 

however, propoaed again in M~, 1928, 48 when the aue land 

reverted to the Governaent, butthia na then regarded aa the 

tole remaining Government etta te avaUabla in Lebanon tor 

aettlement purpoaea. Given low prioritT at Ge"a.,.,49 1t waa 

aolipaed bJ other aohemea. The large aoale oolon1aat1on or 

fxopoaalt tor pettleaent in tb• interior 

Loaa tortunate at1ll wore the plana auaaooted tor 

aottlaaent 1n the interior ot A.loppo Vilayet. There, tho 

rrenoh Delegate, M. Reclua, wiahod to koop within tho V1larot 

thoao Araaniana who had tattled there, regarding thea, 
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according to Burn1er and Duguet, as an elument o~ prosper1~ 

1n the countr7.50 He waa in tavour o~ the establishment ot -- ' 

largo agricultural colonies, and believed it would bo 

necessary to settle 800 taailies or poaaanta. It was 

theretore proposed to create a ~1rat colonr o~ 200-250 

tam111es at Q1rate, 10 ka north-east o~ Qalaat el lluc1.1k, on 

two tracts or stat.e-douin, or 1600 hectares, on a plateau 

overlooking the Orontes Valley. Water-supplJ was 1nautt1dent, 

comprising unusable wells and cisterna, but M.Vitalia, an 

agricultural engineer, who undertook trials, ~ound water

bearing rocks at little depth able to proTide an adequate 

aupplJ.51 The acheae waa approved in principle b7 Johnson, 

deap1 to the preterenco or the Geneva Co11.1111 ttee tor settlement 

in coastal rather than interior regions, Burnier a.rguing (aa 

Johnson had 1n hie report) that aecuri~ 1n the interior could , 

in certain eaaea, be aaaured. Nevertheless the plan then 

ran into the oppoai t1on or •an 1aportant Arllen1an organisation• 

Which, notwithstanding the success or M.V1ta11s, still 

protested that the settloaent would be deticient 1n water, and 

generallJ unheal th7. To avoid posaib~ eabarraaaing 

diacuaaiona with thia 8oc1etr, the Schoae waa dropped. Burnier 

accepted the dec1aian bitterly, proteating that the acheae had 

'been caretull.,y atudied troa the technical and aeour1t.J aapeota, 

While not a a1nale Araenian notable had aotualtT bothered to 

visit the propoaed aite. He could not under~tand wt\1 t.ho 

Al"nloniana, havina oriainall.Y aupported aot U011on t in the Ohab, 

should now veto aettlo.ant. in a nearb.Y roaion.52 

Two other aohoaoa involving aettleaent. in the interior 

&lao cue to griot, One oonoemect land in the southern Hauran 
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around Qouneitra, near to soae Circasaian villages established 

by the Sultan to create a daa between the Druzea or the Jebel 

and t hose or the Hauran and Kermon. Johnson did not consider 

that ~is would appeal to the Geneva Co~~~~t1ttee given their 

preference tor settlement in coastal reg1ons.53 The other , 

plan involved a resurrection or Carle'a plan tor the Ghab 

which, 1t will be recalled, had rallen into abe,yanee at the 

time ot the Druze Revolt. Bu.rnier however considered that 

the lack or progress w1 th work on the Ghab and ita general 

unhealthiness made other schemes prererable. 54 

Settlement 1n the San1ak gC Alexandretta 

One ar'!a, advocated ey Burn1er and Duguet, which no 

acceptable to Geneva, waa the Sanjak ot A.lexandretta. The 

area had been suggested tor aettlement by both Burtt and 

Berron, and Mr. Oskan, an agronolliat, had made a atudy or the 

poaaib111t1ea tor settlsen t on behalt ot the local Armenians. 

In th1a region, a number ot landowners had expreaaed their 
, 

Willingneaa to take Armenians either aa taraera or aetayera. 

It waa believed that in the aanr depopulated v11lagea ot the 

area 1natallation would be ineXl)enaive. Deta1led propooala 

tor the aettlement ot 150 taai11ea in tive taraa 1n the region 

were annexed to DuRUet' a plan ,55 baaed on a at~ •de b7 the 

chiet otricer ot the "Service de Renaei;neaenta" ot Antioch. 

All were 11ina tallow with their houoea in ruina. In thoao 
, 

tarsa would be placed, not aatarera ao at Raa ul ~in, but 

ownor-occ\U)1ero, Bumier roaard1na tho placoaen t ot owner-

occupier in tho Sanjak aa aoro advantaaooua than that or .. 
aetayera in Lebanon. In Ooneva, it bad been thought that 
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, 
metayage woulu achiove th e beat results , but Burni~r ar~ed 

a~ainst it on the ~ounds that the ~inancial ri3ks involved 

w~re t oo gr eat, it achi eved no de!"initive settlement a..'ld it 

was scci~::tlly tmde sirable, ar~cnts which ·~ere event11ally 

accepted in Geneva.56 Further, while originally ~he San .1aic 

had been proposed as a centre or se t tlement tor the retup.eea 

of Aleppo, 1n view or the plans tor the settlement or Arriler.iano 

in the interior or Aleppo •tilayet (which never, in tact, came 

to trui tion), t he Armeniana to be sent there would be 

chosen by preference trom Alexandretta itself and Bei~ut.57 

~oney was sent trcm Geneva to Burnier tor the purcha3e 

ot these rive tarms,58 but betore the purchase could be 

co~oleted , object ions were raised by certain Armenian not ables. 

A new stud.y was ordered , this time by lf. Vitalis, which 

conrir~cd the conclu~i ona or the rira t . However, in_ the 

meantime, the orico ot two or the tarma had decuoled so that 

their purchaac was abandoned.59 Ultimately, onlY one or 

t hese ta~a was purc hased, that or Ikiz Keupru, in the Jebel 

Uouaaa on August 10, 1927, halt the money to be paid to the 

owners 1n Antioch, the other halt to owners in the Unib!d 

3tat~c~.60 Two other t'mrms wero, however, purchased by 

Bt~rnior. The ti rc~ t was Soouk Sou 1n the Aaaouk plAin 

r-nrohao~d tlt tho end or 1q27~1rrom an elderly 1nd1J.tenoua 

Armen1Qn no lon~er Able to a:suure 1 ts ex-plo1 ta t1an. Ue oold 

it to h1~ oomp~triot~ duop1to tho taot thGt h1~hur ottero . 
had bean mftdo by Yuoltmo. Thu aeoond w~s Boy-Saki 

tWon tually purch"S6d 1n 1930~2 In addition •• number or 

Armenians wttre aided in their eatablishmen t an two plots 

or land in tho developing town or K1r1k Khane, al~o 
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in the Amoulc plain. 63 

-
As an alternative to lands in private-ownorship, a 

detailed list was drawn up or available state domain and 

escheat land. Investigation or these lands revealed three 
r - •' . . 

large tracta or land, all posaeaaing fertile alluvial soils 

in the Amouk plain, and all or which could be used immediately, 

without preparation. Agreement in principle to settlement 

on these lands ns communicated to Burnier in October, 1927, 

who obtained a lease on the propert7 or P~-Militaire, tor 

three years, during which time 1 t would be poesible to sign 

a new agreement with the authorities. This land, or 650 

hectares, was tormerlJ used to quarter each year two regi:enta 
"' 

ot Ottoman caval~y. It was considered suitable tor the 

settlement or 150 families. 64 

More domain land was obtained in 19~7 trom a quite 

different source. Thia was a proper~ at Kirik Khane or over 

one hUndred hectares belonging to the Kiaaion dee Lazar1atea.65 

The Laaariats round that th~ had not the reaourcee to 

administer all their land and decided to surrender it to the 

Settlement Coam1ttee. The La&ar1at.a theaselvea had apparentlT 

earlier b .. n installed at K1r1k Khane aa part or a deliberate 

The7 had been ortered a tract ot douin land at. 

K1r1k Khane 1n 192.3 in order to reconstitute there their 

M1aa1on troa lkboa, preauubl7 in accordance w1 th tho Prench 

policy ot d1aporeal, tor the project had the tull oupport or 

tho author1 t1oo. It had alae, 1n1t1ally,the aupport or tho 

local Apostolic notablea . who encouraged tho Lazariato to 
• 

round their K1oo1on at K1rik Khano, poao1bl1 beoauae auoh an 
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ac t1 on ottered an add! ti onal guarantee or aecur1 q. When 

the land was ceded, alrea~ inha~1 ted, to the orrice b7 the 

Lazarists, it was on condition that on~ Catholic ramilies 

should live on it, a condition which proved unacceptable to 

an important Armenian organisation. However, Burnier was 
• 

able to report in April, 1928, that 14 or the 36 ramilies 

already settled had mere~ declared themselves Catholics 

although Apoatolics in order to take advantage or the land, while 

he made it clear to the retugees settled there that they 

depended on the orrice an\l no-one else. 

Maaaiar (Mouchaehene Arm~ne) 

further proposals tor settlement 1n the Sanjak in 1928 and 

1929 tailed to materialise aa the tinanee available waa not 

aurticient!i6 One other agricultural colony wa, however, 

rounded be tore the end ot 1929, 1n Alan Tel"l'i tor7. 67 The 

queation ot settlement in thia region waa raiaed with Sumter 

Settlement waa en·t1aage4 

1ni t1al~ 1n the north between Latakia and Qaaaab, Oft 

unpopulated landa, ottering aecur1~, healttl, and low ooata ot 

1natallat1on. In A~ril, 1929, Burnier aubaitted detinit• 

pro~oalla tor aettlement in the Terr1tor,r, 1nvolv1na one village 

near Qaaaab in the aone •nt1onect,, aa well aa 100 hectares near 

Ojebl~ on the coaat, and 2,000 heotarea in tho Ma~aiat region, 

tor tho creation ot two villagea. While all theae propoa1tiona 

wore aarreod in principle by Geneva, it waa ult1aatel.7 the 

propoaala tor tho Uaoatat rea1on alone which were aaoapted. ~ 

OClfttract ot Auguat 30, 1929, the Alawi State let to the League 

tho whole or the diapoaable doaain l.nda or 11 Qrqate and 

Joubb Raal.O 1n tho Maaaiat rea1011. ·Thua, in tho tinal analya1a, 
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the proPerty acquired was not 1n the northern part or the 

Territory n~ar Qasaab, but 1n the interior. 

The Adoption gt Altcrnst1ye schemes or Urban Resettlement 

The progress or agricu•tursl colonisation was increasingly 

retarded b7 the adoption or alternative schemes tor urban 

resettlement. Reoettlement at Beirut had been studied by th~ 

Prench authorities as eart7 as April, 1926, and endorsed b7 the 

Johnson Report. It was, however, given a low pr1orit7 by the 

Geneva comoittee who preterred rightly, in view or the economic 

situaUon,to give priorit7 to the agricultural colonisation or 

agricultural retugeea rather than to the urban settlement or 

artisan retugees.68 However, as Burnier aade clear, the three 

~1llian trance granted by the Prench High Commission to the 

settlement scheme were always destined tor ur~an resettlement 

at Beirut~9and ccnatruotion went ahead in a117 case. further 

sohemea, howeTer, were dictated by eventa. A n\llllber or 

rehousing criaea developed in tho principal oentrea or Ar=enian 

conoentra t.ion, auch that Burnier round hiaaelr obliged to 

participate 1n the oanatruotian or urban ~uartera aa a rapid 

reaponae, instead or oaretull1 planned agricUltural aettl .. ente. 

'l'hua, approval na ai ven in 1928 tor the oona true Uon ct new 

~uartera at Aleppo, Alexandretta and Daaaaoua, where in each 

oaae tho retuaeea were raced w1 th expulaian troa the land on 

which the7 had aettlo4. Mcro ccnatruct1an na boaun alao 

at Bo1rut, whore, attor tho tirat 1n1t1at1vo or tho Mandator, 

author1t1ea, tho a1tuat1on appears to have boooae tho aaao aa 

at Aleppo. In this w.,-, tho problou or oxooaai vo loeal 

conoontrat1on wore toro1ng their own aolutiona bororo tho 

oona1dorod p~ana tar d1aporaal could be imp~eaonted. 
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That thla was ao 1s evident trom the vigorous det'ence or 

agricultural as opposed to urban resettlement_ made by Burnier 

1n response to cr1t1c1sms ll&de ot' the state or health 1n the 

agricultural colonies. 70 Burnier argued in repl.7 that the 

health situation waa no better in the towns than 1n the 

villages. Purther, trom the economic point or view the 

prese.nce ot' the retugees in the towns bad caused a criaia or 

povertT between 1921 and 1924. Since that date a building 

boom 1n Beirut and Aleppo had alleviated the crisis. Burnier 

correctlJ prophesied, however, that 1n a t'ew 7ears this boca 

would be over, bringing unemplqyment 1n a situation where there 

was no (ale) industry and where none (sic) could be created. 

To abandon the agricultural prograllUile on the baala ot' thla 

teaparar,y prosperitr, he believed, would be a aevere error ot' 

judgment. It waa, he claimed,aooial~ an error to retain in 

the towns those agriculturlata who wiahed to return to the 

land. Their children were growing 'UI) to be nothing but 

workmen or labourers, to t'orm a tuture ar.y or rootleaa paupers, 

perpetuallT dependent on public ohar1tJ, while the indigenous 

population reared the creation in the oitiea or unaaa1milable 

roreign colonies. Tho solution atill lar in agricultural 

colonisation, which to be achieved at all would have to be 

achieved ~uick11. In a tow yeara the acheae would boooae 

iapoaaible. PeroeptivelJ, he propheaied that in that oaaa ••• 

., , 
"noua aurona non aeuloaont oontir•• 1'1natab111te 

de cea populations Ara6n1onnoa en S,r1o, ma1a noua loa 
aurona -1rr6"a&41abloaent nx••• dana lour atalro at dana 
la proataoutte iaaorale ot danaarouao do laura quarUora. 
Noua no voton• paa que l'oouvro pourau1vio par lo H.C. 
pour lea rotuatia pu1aae 1tro aandutto a1na1 ot do tollo 
ttpon ~u'ollo abautiaa• a un r&eUltat diaa~traloaont 
oppoaf au but qu'11 a'eta1t propoai a l'or1g1no.• 
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The revival or plana ror large-seal~ colonisation 

At the end or 1929 the question ot large-seale 

agrieul tural colonise t1on was rev1 ved. As will be apparent 

hitherto the scheme had been hindered by inadequate tinanee • 
. ,.,. 

To meet this situation, the Ott1ee raised the poas1b111t7 ot 

the Armenian and philarmenian societies obtaining a loan ror 

the settlement scheme which would be guaranteed by the 

llandatoey Power. Such a guarantee was opposed on political 

grounds, but eventually the Manda tory Power agreed on a credit 

ot three million tranea to th~ Ro~ling Pund~1 (a signit1eant 

departure troll previous Prench budgetary procedure, atreaaing 

the impcrtanee they attached to t.he acbeae). Preauaabl7 aa 

a consequence ot this dec1a1on, the Armenian aub-coa~~1ttee 

decided to invite the Prench government to appoint a 

repreaentattVft to the mmmittee.72 The Frencb app\lint.ed 

M. Pierro LeNail who iuediat.e}7 began a reappraiaal or the 

whole aettleaent aeheme. Att.er canTeraationa with M.Ponsot, 

the High Comaiaaioner, he enTiaaged large-aoale colonisation 

ot the plaine ot the lu.phrat.ea and Khabour, now pao1f"ie4 and 

incoz-porated into a aone ot civil adainiatration. 73 It ia 

aign1t1oant that • thia tiae a new nve or aicration na 

brinaina Araenian rotua••• into the north-eaat or 8Jr1a direct, 

but 1t ia evident that the propoaala tor aettleaent in the 

luphrat.ta Rttt1on pre-ctato4 the new 1ntlux ot ~t\!Reta. The 

lar~ ooale or operation• enviaaaed bJ Le Nail waa aado clear 

to tho Geneva oomaittee at a aoet1ng or Deaombor ~. 1929, 74 

wnoro ho noted that tho landa 1nvolvoc1 could bo uaed not onl7 

tor agrioul ture and oa tUo-ra1a1na, but alao tor cotton anct 

tor tho ra1a1ng or ahoep ror wool. He had diaouaaed th1a 
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question with industrialists 1n Prance who had expressed 

their readiness to arrord ever,r assistance to the Armenian 

refugees in this connection. He believed that 100,000 (sic) 

rerugees could be settled on these lands, ao that Aleppo. 

which would become the principal market ror the produce or . 
the ret'ugeea, would greatly prorit by the ache11e. This 

would result in the revival or the commercial prosperity or 

Aleppo, which would ensure the support or the indigenous 

population. Purthermore, the Mandatory Power contemplated 

the construction or raUwqs and roads ror the opening up or 

the IUJ)hra tea V ~alley. 

It is clear rrom Le Nail'• statements to the meeting, that 

he envisaged tl~t the newly arr1Ted refugees could be included 

in this scheme. The necessity ror such action was recognised 

slso by Burn1or, who wrote on December 4, 1929,75 that ever.y 

errort would be ude to prevent the retugeea troll concentrating 

again in the towns, and that the High COII.IIissioner would 

endeavour to aettle them in northern S)'ria where they had 

arrived. Howe.er, no action oould be taken in thia reapeot 

until the queation or the competence or the Ortice with respect 

to the new retugeea had been reaolved, and it waa not until 

~pr11 22, 1930, that Johnaon could oouunioate to Burnior 

acree..,.n t in principle to participation in the aettletaen t or 

the new arrival a. 76 

In tho aeantime, oonaidaration or Le Nail'• ocheme had 

and it. waa reaol ved at Gonava on Daooabor 19, 1929 

to continua the prograaaea tar tho Alawi Territor, (Yaaaiar) 

and Beirut, but to abandon tho outstanding proJoota conoorntna 
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the Alexandretta region in tavour or Le Nail • a proposals tor 

the Euphrates.77 Le Nail himself' visited the region between 

April and June, 1930, andreported to the Co~mittee on August 

26, 1930.78 ln his report, he now not only proposed 

settlement 1n the Euphrates and Khabour Valleys, but also 
" 1n the Pal~ra area. Here the competent authorities ha~ 

made over 25,000 hectares or land aix kilometres out or the 

town. The engineer 11. Vitalis was organising irrigation 1n 

this area where lucerne tields and sheep-breeding would be 

the principal agricultural undertakings. In reapcnae to 

repeated requests money had already been despatched tor thia 

scheme,79 but the Committee's recommendations were required 

aa to ita uae. In tact, the scheme was to progress no 

turther. 

Reappraisal 

It aeema that already, aa earl7 aa June 27, 1930, there 

waa a div~rgence between the plana auggeated b7 Le Nail and 

thoae tavoured b7 M. Ponaot, the French High Coaiaaicner. 80 

This ••• pointed out at. a aeeting ot the Adain1atrat1ve 

Coaa1 ttee ot the Nanaen Ott'1ce on April 28, 1931 ,11 when the 

Preaident, Max Huber, noted that. there were deep divergence• 

between the view ot the french High Commiaaioner, who deaired 

to renounce in tern a t1 onal aid troa Januaey 1 , 1933 ( accor41ng 

to a atateaent ey t.he rrench repreaentat1ve) and thoae oXl)roaao4 

by tho Pronch ropreaontative on the Central Armenian co .. 1ttoe 

(i.e. Lo Nail) who onv1aaged a larao ecalo work or oattleaont 

oven porm1tt1ng tho introduction into Syria ot a larao number 

or Araonian retugeee troa other countries. The o1t.uat.1on 

clearly required clar1t1cat.1on, and to t.hio ond a aooting waa 
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82 held in Paris on June 24, 1931, attended b7 Ponsot, Burnier, 

and representatives or the Nansen Ottice. At this meet ing, 

Burnier argued in tavour ot the installation or the remaining 

refugees 1n the towns, tor financial reasons. He had already 

observed to Geneva that reimbursements trom the retugees 

resettled in the towns were more satisfactory than those trom 

the rural set'tlemen ta.83 Nevertheless, in View or his earlier 

torthright detence' or agricultural settlement as opposed to 

urban resettlement, this represented a considerable volte-tace. 

He also argued that, by dealing on}7 w1 th those retugees in 

distress, a solution to the problea could be achieved 1n 

1933. In tact, he was clear}7 endorsing the views expressed 

earlier b7 the High Commissioner, and it was these which 

triUlllphed 1n the resolutions adopted. It was resolved that:-

I 'l'he ,prestm I. arrangeJDen ta, whereby the C:':'l\lv 4• 
responsible tor the Armenian aettlement work in Syria, 
&hall bs maintained in terce until Dec. 31st, 1933· 

II The aettleaent work to be accompliahed by the Otrice 
concerns the 15,000 Armenian retugeea atill remaining 
1n retugee camp a, principall.J thoae ot Aleppo and 
Be;vrouth. 

The aettlement ot thoae retugeea ahall be continod 
to urban aettleaent, in view or tho cheapnoaa or that 
torm ot aetUoment aa compared with agricultural 
colcniaation, and ot ths grea~r rapidi~ with which 
1t can bs executed. 

Thua tho aab1t1oua plana ror asttlement 1n the regiona ot the 

Euphratea and P~l~r• ware abanda\od. A acheaaa which had 

bosun in 1926 ao oaaont1all1 one ot asricultural colon1oat1on, 

but which had progreoa1vel1 become one ot urban roaottloaont 

in rooponao to a aor1oa ot rohouatns criaoa, waa now dovotod 

aololy to thia latter objective. 

Ultimately tho aottlomont work rot tho Ott1oo waa to laat 
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until the end or December, 1937 arter which, with the proble~ 

still not completel7 solved, the rinal settlement operations 

were lert in the hands or the AGBU ~ During the whole or this 

period, there were onlY two departures rrom the agreed polic~ 

or resettlement or ref'ugees .._1n Beirut and Aleppo. The rirst 

concerned Banias, on the coast in Ala.,i Territory~5 At the 

end or September, 19 32 , 26 tamili ea trom Beirut were engaged 

by a landowner or Baniaa to cultivate his properq. The 

other exception was not even considered an "agricultural 

settlement". This was at R1han!7e, in the Sanjalt or 

Alexandretta 8~ere the ON'ice bought land tor a new "urban" 

quarter (comparable with the small "urban" quarter croa~ed 

earlier in the ne~rby settlement or Kirik Khane). The 

circumstances or these exceptional arrangements are not known, 

but their importance waa a1n1mal comparod with the large 

resettlement ertorta in Beirut and Aleppo. 

Priyate 1n1t1at1ono 

Purther aoheaea or agricultural colonisation were the 

roault or private 1n1t1at1vea. Two aettlementa are noted in 

the reporta ot the Mandatory Power.87 Theae are twin villagea 
# 

at tell Brack, and a number or houaea oonatruoted at Haaaetohe. 

Neither or these aettlemonta were aanat1one4 or aaa1ated by 

the NAnaon orr1ao aoaorc11ng to available reports and oorroapon~ 

once. Nothing more, b~ond the a ta temon ta in the repOl' to or 
, 

tho Mandatory Power, 1a known about the houaoa at Haaaetoho, 

ot which, by the end or 19)0, 232 had been built. 'l'eU Brack 

1a batter dccuaented. Here tho twin aottlomanta l&J at tho 

aontluenoo or tho Jagh-Jagh and tho Radel. It appears that t 

lan4 ha4 boon oN'erocl tree by tho Man4atoJ7 Power, ancl t'Unda 
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were provided bf toreign charitable organisations, principally 

Armenian, such as the A.a. a.u., whose agent was a retugee 

committee at Aleppo, which operated independentlY or the 

Nansen Ottice's Beirut committee.88 By the end or 1930, 

it is reported that 160 houses had been built, and 60 more 
• 89 

were projected. Wells had been sunk, gardens and tields 

were irrigated by pumps, and the errorts or the Armenians 

were even encouraging aedenterisation amongst the local 

bedouin.90 However, the colonr suttered aeverly trom drou~ht 

in 1931,91 tollowing which its irrigation canals were 

destroyed by tloods.92 Several appeals tor assistance with 

water supply were made, notably to the Nan sen Ott ice, but 

nothing could be done by the Ottice, and the colo117, which waa 

already reduced to 60 tamilies b7 the end ot 1932, was 

apparentlf already abandoned tor lack ot water at the time or 

the visit to Srria in 1933 ot Mr. Werner, the President ot the 

Ortice. 93 

Another colonisation scheme, alao in the north-eaat, was 

-planned by the "Action Chretienne en Orient". In thia oaae 

the motivation waa the critical situation or the retugeea 1n 

Aleppo, and the need to tind a home tor thoae Armenian• who 

had eacaped troa Arab homea, and who thon round it ditticult 

to tind a place in lite in Aleppo. It •• in tended that. t.ho 

colonr would at tho aaao time aerTe aa a aiaoionar,r cent.r~. 

The land, on tho banka or tho Jaah·J~an near Kaaaotcno, waa 

bouabt in 1~36, and tho aiaaionarioa aont out. Tho work or 

proparina tho land na aivon over to the Arab who had been 

tarmina it, until tho colony ahould bo ready to roco1va tho 

Armenians. It waa anviaaged that a motor-pwap abould be 
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installed, and irrigation canals constructed, tor the 

cultivation or cotton • However, during the troubles at .. 
Hassetche in July, 1937, t he fields around wero burnt. Then 

in 1938, the A.c.o. had to renounce this land altogether, 

because or a law which tarbade religious aocietiea tro= 

ac1uiring land outside · agglomerations. 94 

The rortun~s or the Nansen Ott1ce settlements 

It remains to consider the tortunes or the dispersed 
95 settlements established by the Nansen Ortice (Plates 5.1 - 5.4) 

The growth or population in these settlements is presented in 

Table 5.4. Two or these, KirUt Kh.ane and Rihaniye, were 

classed as "urban", and were in tact new quarters added to 

pre-existing population centres. Information on their 

economic prosperitT is lacking: b7 November. 1936. reiaburse

menta to the ortice or loana made to the refugees tor their 

settlement in theae two oentrea had barelY atarte4, but this 

aituation waa regarded as unjuat1t1e4. (Table 5.5). 

The remaining centrea were olaaaed aa "agricultural" 

aettlementa, that on the land or the Lazariata at K1r1k Khans 

being claaaed exceptional~ aa "halt agricultural, halt urban". 

Their organiaation waa baaed on the experience gained trom the 

failure or the Rae ul Ain aet&7a1e experiaent. It na decided 

to tr,y to create true Armenian cen~rea. each compriaina a 

a1n1mum ~r thirtr tam111oa. 

or an adm1n1Atrat1vo oraaniaation, racosn1aod 'b7 tho author1t1oa, 

involving a headaan and Council or lldoro With ourrtc1ont 

author1 ty to porai t the ouccesa or tho ache••· Tho a,rstea 

or roaru1tmont na in principle aa rollowo. When tho Co~1tteo 

ontored into poaaeaaion or aoao land, then according to ita 



Table 5.4 Ar~entan Retugee! pe\t1ed by the Hansen 0Ctice outside the principal urban centres, 

•AgrteulturaJ• pe\tle.enta 

8ooak Sou 
llor Zeitcn:m 
ltlrlk Dl&De 

' Pre-K1lttalreBatachsne 
Abdal-H~ 

Kautat (Mouchacbme) 

Bq-S'kl 
Banta a 

·c~.a· leS1leaent! 

It.rtk IhaDe , 
JUhaDt7e 

'l'O'UL 

-
lb:p lana U oo , : raatllea 

P : pera<ma 

Dec. 31 
1928 
., I p 

50184 
I 

43 152 
35 154 
91 398 
36 126 

- -
- I -

- -

15 56 

- -
276 1070 

Dec. 31 Dec. 31 Dec. 31 Dec. 31 Dec. 31 Nov, 'oec. 31 
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1936 1937 , p , p , p , p , p , p ; p 

I 

40 165 ' 164 ' ' ' 206 ' 160 ' 160 40 190 
16 63 ' ' ' 

., 
' 95 ' 64 ' 64 14 40 

35 152 t 160 ' ' ' 175 ' 144 ' 144 35 178 
78 264 ' 306 ? ' ? 634 t 644 ' 644 150 640 
60 247 t 229 t t I 

49 170 ? 131 ' t ' 181 t 199 ' 199 ' 
., 

1 ' 15 62 ' 
., 

' 36 t 37 10 31 10 42 I 

- - - - - - 26 109 'l ' ' 109 t ' 
I 

I II 

' 52 230 60 371 76 318 76 318 ., 327 67 267 ' 389 1 

- - - - - - 50 1240 7 221 42 221 ' 280 I 

331 ? ., ., 
' ' ' 1~ ' ' t 1645 ? ' 

Source: Reports in N.A., C1429, C1583, C1584, R5638, 
C1598, and S.P. , YB Vol 216 
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Table 5 •. 5 

BellllbU[Bemepta ot loane ma.de to Armenian Ret'ugeea pe\tled bz \ .be Jfageep OCCI.e~. at KoY·~ber. 1936 

E.xpend1 \ure (Pr. tr.) Re1abureeaent.a (l'r. tr.) 

Boouk Bou 385,255 -
Nor Zei t.oun 242,522 -
K1r1k !thane ("aer1cul t.ur•l") 92,063 2,la24 

Pre-M.111.talre 1,864,}84 17,026 
II a aa1at' (II ouchachene) 860,257 .500 
Bey-Bekl 46,876 -
Banla~t 25,000 -
Klr1k ~bane ("urban") 34,317 1,324 
Rihan17e 20,300 -
TOTAL 3,570,974 21,274 

j - - - - -- -

·source: Ricolsk;y Report, N.A., R5638 
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importance, geographical situation and the type ot cultivation 

appropriate, the Armenian region ot Anatolia who~e termer 

inhabitants would adapt themselves most easily to the land 

acquired would be determined. The tormer headman or notables 

would then be consulted, and would carr,y out a census 1n all 

the concentrations ot their termer villages, and atudT the 

possibilit7 ot reconstituting their village. It they 

envisaged this as possible, and accepted the t1nanc1al terms 

ortered by the Qrrice, the land would be put at their disposal. 

Initial~ work would be on a collllllunal bash, but tho lMd 

would be subdivided once all the houses had been built and 

the land put into production. The base or the ~stem was 

that the Armenians should recognise that all tunds expend.!d 

on their behalt represented not a gitt but a loan requiring 

reimburaeaaen t. To minimiae financial commitment, all requests 

tor rinancial assistance would be handled at village, not 

tami}¥ level. The~ would then be channelled (at leaat those 

concerning the settlement in the Banjak) through an Armenian 

representative nominated head or the Armenian village• in the 

Sanjak, who clearly had an 1nrluent1al poeition in the aoheme. 

Initlall1, at least, th1e role wae tilled b~ Woeee ner 

Kaloustlan, a proalnent member ot the naahnak party, 

The aarioultural aettlemonte thua involved a degree or 

comaunit~ reconotitution. One v111a1e, ori~inallt called Ikia 

Jtoupr\l, ••• rena11od Nor Zeitoun, aa it conaiatod or toraer 

1nhab1tanta ot Zoitoun (Z~tun) in Ciltcla and their children. 

Tho popul.a t1on ot Soouk Sou wao drawn largel.)- trom Dort7ol, 
, 

that ot Pre-Will taire troa the v1lQ'et ot HarP ut, while thoao 

1n Jtlrik Khano, alrea¢1 1notallod b~ the Lazar1ata, were largely 

troa tho Lazariata' tormer a1aa1onar~ centro or lkbea (Table 5.6~ 
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Table 5.6 

Origin of' Families settled by the lfansen Ottice at Jtirik Xhane antt Boouk Sou 

Ktrlk Khane (agricultural eettle~r.ent) Soouk So>J 

Origin no. or f'8llil1ea Origin Jlo. ot tulltea 

Ekbea 21 Dort7ol 25 
Haasan-Beyll 4 Jteller 8 
llaraa 3 

~ 
lkbee 2 

Dortyol 2 Cha.krak 2 

B1e 2 Jttrik Kbane 1 
Teyeg 1 

Urta 1 
' 

Klr1k Khane 1 

lfa4jarl1 1 ' 

I 

Zeytun 1 

TOTAL 50 
TOTAL I 35 

Sources: lists or tamillea installed dating t'roa C. Decellber. 1927 1n B.A. • C1lt29. C1431. 
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It ia evident, aa tar aa the position or these retugeea w1 thin 

Syria is concerned, that they were not . alway a drawn troa the 

principal centres or Armenian concentration, as laid ~~wn 1n 

the settlement plana. In tact, those settled 1n the Sanjak 

appear to have been drawn trom all the nodes or A.rmenian 

population 1n northern Syria. Thus, while the population or 

Haiach~ne was drawn trom Aleppo, that ot Abdal Heyult cue troa 

Kirik Khane, that ot Nor Zeitoun rroa Kirik Khane, Alexandretta, 
, 

Soueidiye and Aleppo, and that ot Sooult Sou rroa Kirik lhane, 

Beilane, Alexandretta and Qasaab. (Table 5.7) The population 

or the Lazarists • colony ot Kirik Khane na, ot course, already 

established there. 

Table 5· 7 

Origin or children. aged 6 Yeare and under, settled bY the 
Nanaen orrtee It SOOqk Sou. 

Souroea 

Origin No. ot Children 

K1r1k !thane 15 
Al.,xandretta 7 
Qasea'b ' Ba1lane 1 
Soouk Sou 1 
Unel)eo1t1o4 12 

TOTAL 39 

Liat ot tam111aa 1natalla4 4at1na troa c. Deo., 1927, 
(N.A., C1431) 

Bconom1oally, the villaaea .. re never a aucceas. The, .. re 

subject to tho wh1aa or both tho Syrian climate and the Syrian 

econo~Q", w1 th 1 ta price ina tab111 ty. Thua they a uttered rroa 
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poor harvests between 1929 and 1931, and between 1934 and 

1936, due partly to insects and droughts. The)P sut't'ered 

turther trom the tall in prices or cereals, silk-cocoons, 

tobacco and cotton, and had to adjust their produce accordingly, 

the raising or silk worms, ror example,being largely abandoned. 

The moat profitable line appears to have been the sale or 

market-garden produce and truit, (see Tables 5.8 - 5.14) while 

numerous colonists supplemented their income, through 

enterprise or necessit7, b7 working as artisans 1n the 

neighbouring towns. Though 1n general the v1llages were 

adjudged capable or providing their own subsistence b7 Nicolsky 

in November, 1936, reimbursements or loans aade b7 the orr1ce 

were poor. 

Disillusioned, a number or colonists, co~laining on 

occasion that their plots were too small, lett the new 
\ 

aettlementa ot Soouk Sou and Haiachene. The greatest exodus, 

however, waa rrom Nor Zeitoun, where the population na 

reduced rrom 4.3 tamiliea at the end ot 1928 to 16 at the end 

or 19.30. These aettlera had lost aanr or their goata through 

1gnoranoe or lazineaa 1n .the aevere winter cold or 1929, though 

acoording to Burn1er theJ had been worked on bJ eleaenta hoat1le 

to the aoheae living at A.leppo. TheJ want. back to Jtirik lthane 

and A.leppo to "regain their libertJ", and could not eaa11Y be 

roplaood. Thua, whan lllon Cha tor, or the Save the Children 

Jund, euggestod to an A.rmonian mother at A.loppo that aho aovo 

to Nor Zo1toun to till ono or the vacant plaoaa, ahe replied, 

"We had relat1voa who 11Bnt to a villaae and caae back 
very sick having loat all tho1 had aave4. Boa1doa, the 
ohildron got no opportun! ty to loam 1n tho villages. It 
ia bettor to at_, hore."96 
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Table 5.8 

Soouk Sou Harvest and Ltvestoek , 1928-1934 

Harvest (Quintals) 1928 1930 1931 1933 1934 

Wheat N.E. 144 24 390 300 
Oat a " 36 18 130 95 
'l'oaatoes " 84 N.B. 140 310 
Maize " 3.6 9.6 N.E. N.E. 
Cniona " 60 24 " " 
Water-melons " 18 18 " " 
Silk-worm cocoons " 3 N.!. " " 
CUCUIIbers " 12 " " " 
Beans .. 2.4 • " .. 
Apricots " 6 3.6 
Apples " 2.4 0.96 
Peaches .. 1.92 0.96 45 90 

Plwaa " 1.2 0.96 
Sorghum " N.B. 14.4 120 190 
Barle.r " .. N.l. 210 60 
Lentils .. .. .. 32 ~!\ 
Chick-Peas " .. " 90 60 
Aubergine a .. .. " 75 270 
Oarlio " .. .. 30 N.E. 
Red Peppers " .. • N.J. 120 

I.l vet tools (Pgpulat1 on) 

Beet-cattle 38 40 20 48 24 
Cowa 47 62 50 60 112 
Cal VII 62 42 35 59 
Horaea, aaaea,etc. 23 19 24 7 10 
Sheep N.l. N.l. 10 N.¥. N.l. 
Poultry " 300 400 350 600 

Sourcooa aa Table 5,4 

Note& &ntr1oo tor harvoot ot 1930 and 1931 oanvorted troa Okoa. 

Explanation a N.l. • No ontry, 
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Table 5.9 

Nor Zeitoun. Harvest snd Livestock, 1q28-1034 

Harvest (Quintals) 1928 1930 1931 1933 1934 

Wheat N.E. 26.4 N.E. N.E. 15 
Potatoes " 36 10 " N. l::. 

Onions " 60 8 " " 
Garlic " 1.44 N. E. " " 
Diverse vegetables " ~~ 13 .. .. 
Tobacco " N.K. 4 " 4 
Oata n 

I 
II N.E. " 12 

L~vee~oc)S 'PSZJ2!al!~1onl 

Beet-cattle 6 2 2 N.E. 5 I Goata 550 350 280 .. ~50 

Horaes, aseeE, etc. 2 1 1 " 2 

Cow a N.E. 3 10 " 3 
Calvea 

.. 1 1 " N.E. 
Poultr7 " N.E. N.!. " 250 

I 

Souroea & Explanation l aa Table 5.8 

Note& lntriea tor harveat or 1930 converted troa Okea. 
lntr1ea tor harveata ot 1931 and 1934 converted troa Jtg. 
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Table 5.10 

K1r1k Khane ("~er1cyltur3l" settlement)Harvest ~ L1~estock,1Q28-3u 

Harvest ( Qu1n tal s) 1928 1~30 1931 1933 1934 

Wheat N. X N. E. N.E. 30 25 
Barley II " II 15 6 
Toutoea • " • 75 40 
Aubergine a " .. " 60 60 
Onions " " " 35 45 
Garlic " " " 6 N.E. 
Potatoes " " " N.E. N.R. 

L1veotock (Pop\ll.at1 onl 

Goats 88 350 150 I N.E. N.E. 
Beer-cattle N.E. 2 I N.l!:. .. 14 
Cows " 3 " " 25 
Calvea " 1 " " N.E. 
Horaea, aaaea • etc . " 7 " " " 
Poultry " N.E. 350 " 400 

I 

Source a & IX\) lana t1 on •• Table 5.8 
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Table 5.11 

/ 
Pre-N111taire. Harvest and Livestock, 1028-34 

--- -

lhn:veli!C !gu1D~I~§} 1928 1930 1931 1933 1934 

Wheat N.E. 624 710 1200 I 820 

Barley " 276 550 250 170 

Lentils " 76 100 30 20 

Sorghum .. 60 N.E. 150 220 

Chick-peas " 82 110 30 18 

Cotton " 4 28 N.E. 150 
Maize " 78 N.R. 65 40 

Garlic .. 12 150 40 6 
Onions " 408 240 80 90 
Beans " 78 N.E. 80 N.E. 
Vetcheo " 144 " N.E. .. 
Sesame " 2 " " " 
Shallota " 6 " " .. 
Shallot aeedA 

I " 1 " " " 
Tobacco " N.lt. 28 II " 
Tomatoes .. " N.l. 150 490 
Auberginea " It .. 80 170 
Red Peppers " .. .. 20 180 
Pruita .. " .. 15 25 
Cuouaber .. " .. 90 110 
Cabbage a " .. .. 20 60 
Water-melona " " " 50 N.l. 

L1yeatook (Pgpulat1on) 

Horaea, aaaea, eto. 14 35 N.l. 17 23 
Boet-oattlo 71 235 160 160 
Oowt 7 495 125 110 
Oalvoo N.l. 113 148 120 
Ooa.ta 160 N.l. N.K. . 14 N.l. 
Paul tr:t N.E. c2625 1600 1050 1320 
Pig a .. 45 30 N.J:. N.l. 
Shoop .. N.!!. N.l. 10 30 

Sources & Explanation 1 aa Table 5.8 
Notoa !ntr1oa tor harvest at 1930 converted troa Okea. 
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Table 5.12 

' Houel\aehene, H3rvest and Livestoek, 1930-1934 

Harvest (Quintals) 1930 I 1931 1933 

Chiek-peas N.E. 14.4 15i 
Lentils • 14.4 N.E. 

Wheat • N.E. 269i 
Barl~ • " 135! 
Djelban • " 6 
Dar1 • " 25i 
Cotton " " * Oate " " N.E. 

Livestoek (Populatign) 

Bee r-ea ~tle ·~ ""' 52 I I .J• 

Cow a 4 11 55 
Calna 5 N.K. 22 
Horaea, aaaea. ete, 41 22 52 
Ooata 130 ' 412 350 
Sheep 74 150 
Poult17 550 800 973 
Rabb1ta 20 lf.l. N,l, 
Buttalo N.l. 7 8 

Bourcea & Explanations aa Tabla 5.8 

1934 

31 
N.E. 
567 
379 

23 
N.E. 

• 
37 

~0 

38 
45 
56 

326 
157 

1380 
lf.l. 

' 

Notes lntriea tor harveat ot 1931 oonverte4 troa Okoa, and 
tor harveat ot 1934 troa Kg, Unit tor ont.r1oa tor the 
harvoat ot 1933 1a the Xant9r• wh1oh • ., not be 14ont1oal 
with the aetr1o ~u1ntal uoo tor other 1earo and 1n related 
tabloo. 
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Table 5.13 

/ Bex-Sek1, Harvest and Livestock, 1933-1Q34 

Harvest (Quiutals) 1933 1934 

Wheat 95 43 
Oats 29 45 
~orghum 25 15 
Tomatoes 110 80 
Aubergines 20 1!> 
Pruits 3 6 
Maize 2 2 
Cucumber 10 16 
Water melons 15 10 
Melons 10 6 
Gourds 60 N.E. 
Onions N. X. 12 

;' 

Bey: Seki (Liveetoekl 

Beet-eattle 17 15 
Cow a 21 14 
Horaea, aaaea, eta. 5 6 
Goata 7 15 
PoultrJ 95 130 

Sauroea & Srplanat.1onz aa Tablo 5.8 
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Table 5 .14 Tr ee a plapted tn the l!fanaen orrtce aettlellen ts at Dec. 31 I 1930 and Dec. 31 1934, 

I I / .... 
Boouk Boo If or Zel toan KtrUt Kbane Pre-W111ta1re (M.oucnachene) 

lias star 

1930 1934 1930 1934 1930 1934 1930 1934 1930 1934 

' soaae Pop lara 4.000·! 6.000 11 •. £. lf.E. ,thousmda 4,.500 102,000 11 QPOO u·.E. N.E. 
Peachea Jf.E. 350 450 500 N. E. 350 1,350 1,200 .. 60 

Apricots • 450 130 150 • 500 5,150 3,700 It 100 
A:pplea • II.B. 300 50 • 100 535 2,500 • 50 
Pluaa • 120 90 10 • 250 170 1,000 • 1r.E. I 

I 

ViDea • x·.B. 6,300 s.,ooo .. 120 t ,300 H.E .• " 6,000 

Piga • 70 130 N.B. " 60 820 350 
I .. 60 

Poaegranl tea • 90 40 • " 90 2,115 300 • 60 
llulber r1ea • B. B. 500 • 9,000 3,000 9,900 1 , 300 • N. E, 
Walnut a • • 35 • lf. E. N. E. N.E. ' N.E. • " 
EucalJ'ptua. • • H. B • " .. 200 2,ooo " " ,, 
011Yea • • • • .. " 370 K, E, .. .. 
Plane-tree a • • " • " • 505 It It • 
a oae- tre·e. • • • .. II .. 770 .. " • • 

I 

I 
I 

Wlllo•a •• I •• • .. " It 790 It I .. ... 
I I I Leacm-tree a •• I • It • • .. 50 l!t It • ' . 

O·range-tr-eea • • • • It • 52 • " It 
I 

-

,.. 
· Bey Bekl 

1930 
I 

'N, E. 

• .. 
It 

.. 
It 

.. 
H 

... 

.. 
- • 
~ .. 

• 
• 
" 
" 
II 

1934 

N.E. 
230 

300 
100 

150 

250 

40 

50 
N.E. 

6 
l,, E:. 

It 

It 

.. 
.. 
tt· 

.. 

!I 

II \II 
Vol 
CD 
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Jlle-~ars 

.. .. . , • I .. " 
iebei'J7- tree a • • ,. • .. • 
Quince • • ·• i • • '"' 
•various• • • • • • • 
~UI'aDtleae • 80 • • • • 
8Wia,ca I • •.z·. • , . ., • 
1Caa,ua.r .1Daa 

I • .. • • • • 
tFore•t-tree • • •• • • .. • 
;pear• • • •• • .. • 
]IPlatachl o-tree• 

I 
• • • • I • • 

Sources & Sxplan.ati.Clll: .as Tab~le 5·. 8 

11 0 .. • 
50 .. • 
70 .. .. 
70 • "' 

N.E. " '" 
"' 150 • 
• 2,000 

,. 
•• H.E .• .. 
•• .. ., 
• I •• " 

I 

I 

.. j 

• 
.. 
.. ! 

• 

"' 
• ' 

I 

15,.,coo 
u;z. .. 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
• .. 
.. 

I 

.. 
"' .. 
.. 
fl 

"' 
• 
" 

20 

15 
\.;lol 
~ 
'-0 
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The moat spectacular tailure, however, was the village or 

' Mouchachene 1n Alawi Territor,y. Here the reaults obtained 

were much interior to expectatiena, probably due to a lack 

or water, and the colony waa liquidated towards the end or 

the period. 

The moat strident criticisms or the ach~me were not, 

however, made on these grounds, but on the grounds or health. 

The settlements 1n the Amouk plain (Soouk Sou, Kirik Khane, 

' Haiachene and Abdal-H~uk) were strongly susceptible to malaria~ 

' the moat notable outbreak being 1n Ha1achene in 1928, 

according to Burnier due to the action or the neighbourirlg 

village in damming a stream. At Soouk Sou, because or 

malaria it was neceaaa.ey to move the temporary hO'lses or the 

retugeea rroa their initial location on the plain to a hill 

Zeitoun, there waa an attack ot dengue-rever in 1928 which at 

one time atteoted 5~ or ita inhabitants. Not eurpriaingly, 

outbreaks ot aalaria 1n aettleaenta whose aitea had been selected 

bf the Nanaen Ort1ce exacted aoae critioiam that theae aitea had 

been poorl1 ohoaen. It ia clear, howenr, that trom the 

beginning Burnier waa aware or the problea, but considered it 

outweighed br the tert1li~ or the Aaouk plain and b7 the raot 

that the aarahea ot t.he Allouk plain were due to be dried out 

to make the plain healthf. He po1ntod out that Cil1o1a itaelr, 

tho origin or 11&1\7 or tho rotugeeo, wao malarial, and that uny 

reruaoea had arrived tn thio atate, or had oontraotod thu . 
diooaae in their plaooa ot retuge at Ale~androtta or K1r1k 

Khane. Purthermare, better oond1t1ona or hJgione were hardlJ 

to ba round in Beirut, 4loxandretta or Aleppo. 
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Nevertheless, emergency action was required tor the 

settlements at the end or 1928 when the harvest was not 

sufficient tor the retugees already settled tor the coming 

winter, and still less eo tor those who would be L~stalled 

be tore the next year's harvest. The administration lacked 

adequate means to provide toed and the necessary health 

ra~ilities until the next harvest, and it was agreed that 

tunds tor the provision of tood supplies and health measures 

be placed at the disposal or Burnier by the League ot Red Cross 

Societies. The agreement, which was to last trom March 15 to 

July 31, 1929, provided tor a Q7stematic distribution or rood 

' supplies to Haiachene, Abdal-Huruk, Soouk-Sou, Xirik Khane and 

Nor Zeitoun under the control and supervision or two French 

Red Cross nurses, who wero also to conduct health visits. In 

the course or these viaita the nurses brought about a marked 

diminution or malaria by supplJing mosquito netting and quinine. 

Attar thla aervice waa discontinued, on JulJ 31, 1929, 

arrangements were made tor two nuraea or the Prench Red Croaa to 

continue health viaita to the Tillagea or Soouk Sou, Xirik 

Khane and Nor Zei toun, an arrangement which came to an end at 

thct end ot 1931. The health aerv1ce in the other Vill3gea 

waa aaaurod trom Pebruar.y, 1930 by a nurae provided by the Near 

Saat foundation (tormerty N.l. Reliet), and ol1n1ca were 

' ' oatabl1~hod at Haiachene, Abdal-Hu,uk and Mouchaohone (Maaalat). 
~ 

~t Pro-M1lita1ro, tho location or the worat outbreak ot mal~r1a 

in 1928, tho aituation wao improved by tho oonatruct1on ot 

10,000 motroo ot drm1nago and irrigation cmnala. Doop1to theoo 

moaauroo, however, caao~ ot malaria woro bo1ng reg1atorod aa , 
late ao about 1936 at Pro-Mil1ta1re, apparently as a result or 

lowered resistance to d1aeaae resulting trom under-nour1atulent. 

0 • 



The aucce3a or failure ot the aettle:enta in the Sanjak 

ultimately proved immaterial. The retugeea were ~11. obliged 

to tlee again with the cession ot the Sanjak. Already, at 

the end ot 1937, the villagers were reluctant to reimburse 

any patmenta to the Ottice tor tear ot having to abandon their ., 
tields. 98 Between June and August, 1938, Rihaniy~ and Soouk 

Sou were largely abandoned, and maey .Armenians lett Kirik 

When, in July, 1939, the exodus was completed by 

the transter or the remaining Armenians to the south, the work 

ot the Nanaen Ottice in village settlement had been entirely 

ruined. 

Conclusion 

It ia evident that the various ettorts made to redistribute 

the ~\r::eni:L'"l3 wcro not very au~o~a--rul. 

order to avoid, and subsequentlY in reaponae to, the stagnation 

ot the Armenian population in the oi tiea where economic 

opportun1t.1ea were limited. The tirat errorta were aade by 

the Mandatory Power in reaponae to the 1u1gration or 1921, the 

accumulation or retugeea at Alexandretta, and the accumulation 

ot retugeoQ at Aleppo in 1922•24, but the d1oper3al waa lett 

incomplete becauae ot the l~ck or commitmant ot rlnance. In 

rooogn1t1on ot the need tor a aore radical aolutlon, ertorto 

woro mac1o by philkn thropic or;anlaa tiona to encourage 

•~!cultural colon1aat1on. The tirat atopa were taken by 

Karon Joppo, but remained on a a-all aoale. To aolvo tho 

problem, plans wore required on a aoalo which would roquiro 

governmental action, and wore pera1atentl7 advocated by the 

ph1lanthrai)1o aoo1et1oa. The Mandatory Power waa 1n1 tiall,y 
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unwilling to commit tinanco to large-acale agricultural 

colonisation, but later accepted the co-operation or the 

Lea ~ue 1n a settlement scheme, the critical tactor being 

probab~ the provision or tir.ance by the League. Once 'beg-.m, 

however, the scheme, which envisaged large-3cale agricult~al 

settlement, was increasingly retarded by the adoption or 

alternative schemes ot urban resettlement, largelY dictated 

by the development or housing crises in the principal centres 

or Armenian concentration. The agricultural colonisation 

scheme was also hindered by inadequate tinance, and in 1931 

it was decided tor rinanc1al re~8on8 rtnally to concentrate 

on urban rather than agricultural settlement. Even the 

villa~e which were created by the Naneen Ortice were nev~r an 

economic success, although this ultimately proved immaterial, 

as the villagers in the Sanjak were obliged to tlee with the 

ceaaion or the region to Turkey. Thus apart trom a rew isolated 

eettlementa, the onlY work or settlement which remained intact 

in 1939 waa that ot urbsn reaettlement 1n the principal centrea 

or Armenian concentration. Par trom redistributing the 

population on a national baa1a, the aettleaent acheme undertaken 

by the Nanaen Ottice ultimatelY had the ettect ot reintorcing 

the ex1at1ng pattern or population. The echemea tor 

agricultural co\on1aat1on had tailed eoaent1al1J tor lack or 

t1nance. The lack or encoeoa or the Ncanoen Ortlcc' a ooloniea 

1lluotratoo the nood tor oubatant1al 1njeot1ona or capital. 

Laok1na th1a capital, 11ttlo waa achieved betore tho altornat1vo 

"aolut1on" or urban rooottlement waa 1mpoood by neoooa1ty. Thu~ 

at tho lovol or planned oat.Uaunt, tho Nanaon Ortioo na tho 

victim or tho saaft ooo~oa1o oonatra1nta aa tho retugooa 

themaolvoa. 
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Chapter 6 

Soeial and Pol1t1eal Constraints on Settlement 

This chapter considers-social and political constraints 

on settlement, whieh it has proved desirable to group together 

tor purposes or explanation. It begins with a discussion or 

Armenian social aspirations and p~litieal divisions, 

considering in turn the Armenians' eventual acceptance ot 

permanent settlement in Syria and Lebanon, their desire tor 

securi ~, and the relationship between their settleaent and 

their internal religious segregation and political rivalries. 

It continues with an analysis ot the attitude ot the indigenous 

popUlation towards the Armenian imaigrsnts. and or the political 

motives and social constraints behind Prench poliC7 towards 

Armenian eettleaent. The repercussions on settlement ot all 

theae aooial and political toroea are diaouaaed aeparate\7, but 

the chapter oonoludee with an overY1ew or political and aooial 

oonatrainta on aettlement in relation to the oontliot ot 

intereat between Prenoh, Araba and Araeniana. The 

4oouaentat1on on theae oonatrainta 11 nr1able. It i1 beat 

(though woetul~ lnoo•plete) on Prench po1107 • but leaa aound 

on Armenian and Syrian alp1rat1ona and attitu4aa, which have 

to be gleaned to a large extent at aaoon4-han4, thouah ~he 

aroh1Yea preaerye a nuabor or prima~ atate•enta b7 Arcaentana 

roRardina their aattloaent preteronooa. 

Armgn1en Sgaiel Aap1rgt1ona end Polt90al D1vtg1gng 

The Aaqeptanae or permanent oettlement 

When tho Araeniana entered Syria and Lobanan they (or at 
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least their leaders) did not initiallY aee themselves 

remaining there indet1n1tely. Their political tuture was 

not then as certain as 1 t seems w1 th the beneri t or hindsight. 

Por a number or years their 'leaders' 1n Paris, ot the Armenian 

National Delegation and ita successor organisation, the 'Comite 
~ " "' , Central des Retug1ea Armen1ena,' retained the idea ot ultimate 

resettlement in Soviet Armenia or the retugees scattered 

throughout the eastern Mediterranean. 

permanent settlement 1n Syria should not be encouraged as it 

would reduce the number or refugees who would be prepared at 

a later date to uproot themselves again and migrate to Armenia. 1 

Nevertheless, within the country, there were, aa already 

described, various Armenian proposals tor agricultural 

colonisation,1ndicating a desire tor permanent settlement. By 

1925 even the leaders or the C.C.R.A. seem to have giYen way 

to the conclusion that the refugees in Syria aight be 

encouraged to settle permanentl.T, a ohange or opinion due 

probabl1 to the d1tr1oultiea involved 1n tranarers to 8oY1et 

Armenia, and the deaire to avoid even greater dispersal to the 

Aller1caa. Thua 1n 1925, the c.c.R.A. were prepared to 

encOUl'age the tranater or Armenian ret'Ugeea to Syria troa 

Greece, -their re-preaen ta t1 ve til. Pachal iAn wri tina that Syria 

and Prance were the two oountriea outa1de Araenia which 

appeared to hia oraan1aat1on to be the moat a~proprtate tor 

rotuaee aettleaent~ It ia evident that theae prol)oaala f1 

tranater rz.oa Greece to Syria were partly, it not wholly, 

1natruaental in pro~t1na the initial inveatigation or Araenian 

rotuaee concU tiona it& Syria by Mr. Carlo tor the I.L.O. , and 

it waa Dr. Meloonian, rormer repre•entat1Ye or the Araenian 

National Union at Beirut, who, oonourrentlJ with Carle'• v1a1t, 
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applied tor a grant or 3,000 hectares tor the purpose or 
establishing an agricultural colony.' When the detinitive 

settlement acheae was begun by the I.L.O. in 1926, the 

c.c.R. A. were prepared to support it. They had not 

abandmed hope or resettleaent in Soviet Armenia however. They 

still considered that this waa the only plan which could 

ultimatelY bring a solution or the Armenian problem. 

Nevertheless, they realised that the Yerevan. achome could not 

poaaibl7 bring substantial results tor aome caraaiderable time 

to come, an~ c~uld at the beat only provide tor the aettleaent 

ot a portion or the retugeea in Greece. Por thia reason they 

welcomed the Syrian acheme. 5 Thua, Araenian desires tor 

settlement in Armenia rather than in Syria were erpreaaed in 

lack or financial aupport, rather than in deliberate obstruction~ 

Dr. Nanaen himaelr aeeaa to have been even more committed to 

resettlement in Armenia ~an th~ Armenian leaders theaaelvea, 

and would not 7ield in hie oppoaition to the Syrian aaheaa 

until abaolutelt convinced or ita neoeaait1.7 The rapid rate 

or eaigration troa Syria waa, however, a telling raotor. In 

aeeking to perauada Nanaen or the aerita or the aoh.eae 1n 

Januart, 1927, Albert Thoaaa atreaae4 that ainoa March, 1926, 

an average or 2 ,000 ( aio) retugeea per aon th were reported to 

have lett Syria, and that unleaa erreotive aeaaurea were taken 

to enable the Araenian retugeea to aupport the11aelvea in Syria, 

there would be a tew raaain1na to take advantage or the 

National Hoae, when the aoheae tor ita eatabl1ahaent ahould 

t1nall1 be put into execution~ 

Th1a exaaaerated picture in 1taelr augaeata that the Yiowa 

ot the rotuaeea the•aelvee aa to the 4ea1rab111t1 or ea1grat1an 
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trom Syria may have dittered substantiallY trom those or the 

c.c.R.A. at Paris. This at least was the opinion or Kr.Childs, 

I.L.O. representative at Buenoa Aires who reported that the 

Armenians who had migrated to Argentina relt that they were 

b~tter ott there than in Syria or in any other country where 

they might be aent. He accused the Armenian organisations 

in general or being unreliable as regards representing the 

real desires or their people, and or being always willing to 

aacritice people tor politics. This they could do with 

impunity as on account or language ditticulty it was ditticult 

to get direct contact with the bulk or the people. Childs 

observed tartl7 with regard to the Yerevan scheme that "very 

tew ot the leaders and the sponsors or this movement show anr 
desire to go to Soviet Armenia themselves." 9 

Thta onnt~tious point will be ecnsid~r~~ ~~~~er ~clow. 

By the end or 1929, with the collapse or Nanaen'a Yerevan acheae, 

however, Pachalian waa enthueiaatieallr supporting Le Nail's 

propoaala tor aettleaent in the luphratea region and Pa~ra.10 

while previoualJ settlement in the interior had been regarded 

aa unacceptable. There aeema to have been thua a new 

coaa1taen~ to aettle .. nt 1n Syria, which waa ao poaittve that 

1t waa even telt that the~ a1aht be a political aotive behind 

it. The view waa expreaaed that the Araeniana aay have been 

tryinR to eatabliah a roothol4, even a "National Hoae", 1n 

Northern Syria, and that the conteapnrar~ exodua or Araentana 

tro11 eaatern 'l'urkOJ at the ed ot 1929 •87 have been at. leaat 

partl1 pro~ted b~ Araenian propaaan4a.11 Thta ••••• hiahlJ 

unlikel~, aa tho Araeniana had their "National Hoae" elaewhere. 

More likelr, t.h~ aaw the poaa1b111t1 or atabiliatna the 

Araentana or Syria and Lebanon. Their ooaaitaent to aettleaent 
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1n Syria did, atter all, continue atter Le Nail's ucheme 

had been rejected. Thus the A. O.B.U. once aore advocated 

the tranater ot retugees trom Greece to Syr1a,12 and trom the 

end or 1931 began 1ncreasingl7 to assume the t1nancial burden 

ot the settlement work,. auch that, aa already observed, by the 
'··· 

end ot the period they had acquired responsibility tor ita 

completion. The tinancial commitment trom 1931, contrasted 

with earlier reluctance, no doubt retlected the dift1cultiea 

contront1ng aey transter trom Syria to Armenta. 

SecuritY ot Culture and securitY ot lite 

More important to the distribution ot the Armenians w1 thin 

Syria thL~ the political as.pecta ot Armenian national1aa was 

the preservation ot Armenian national 1dent1t¥ in Syria itaelr. 

Within Syria the Armenians constructed their own achoola, their 

own churches, and ran their own charitable, cultural and 

athletic aoc1et1ea~3 In their deaire to preaerYe their own 

culture, they were tranltl¥ non-aaaimila tory, conaerYing •une 

aolidarit~ ethnique aana r1vale au •onde.•14 "The Armenians", 

wrote Marshall Pox "aa "the Scotch ot the Near laat" remind 

one otten ot the Scotch in their clanniahneaa, thritt, and an 

independence bordering upon arrogance •••• • 15 The Jeauit 

Pather Jalabert waa aore charitable (and aentimental) than hie 

Protestant rival&-

~ -"P1euaeaent, preaque rel1a1euae•ent, lea Ar.eniaoa 
aar4ant laura v1e1lloa tra4it1ona oo••e lo aoul tr&aor 
~u1 lour doaoure. Bien qu'1la parlent coura .. ont, loa 
una l'arabe, la plupart la turo, lla ant pour leur 
langue ANtftlanno un oulte vraiaent t111al. Ila 
oonaervent leuro coatWIOI trad1 t1CI\olo, leure danaea 
nationalea, laura ohanta patr1ot1quaa, ot lea ~eux ao 
aou1llant loraquo, aur uno aoano de ooll\ae, doa 
entanta para1aaont re~tua doa coatuaoe do altl1aJ quo 
doe tillettea daneont l'ex~u1ao "danae de la luno ou 
ohantont oea ooapla1ntea d uno aelanoolio a1 po1gnan\\ 
que la phrase ae•blo ae brieor dane un aanglot •••• •• 
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The preservation or t'ormer lite-styles involved in some 

cases the reconstitution anew or old communities in Syria 

and Lebanon. This has already been observed in the case or 

the villages established by the Nansen Office in the Sanjak. 

It was also demonstrated by the t'ormatipn or Compatriotic 

Unions in the towns, 17 whose ~ctivitiea are considered in 

the t'ollowing chapters. Community reconstitution was in any 

case t'avoured by the structure or the migration, which 

generally involved movements by communities rather than by 

individuals! 8 as has been seen t'or example 1n the case or the 

Lazarists' t'locka rrom Ekbes and the conv01 t'rom Urt'a noted 1n 

a previous chapter. 

Not only were the Armenians concerned to pres~rve their 

own communities and national culture, however. They were 

~lao genuinely \!once rued about. C.lle lr owrl atttcuri t.y. Thtt effect 

which t.hia reeling had on attitudes to settle11ent emerges 

clearl¥ rroa an exaa1na t1 on or the Armenian at t1 tude to 

redistribution through reaettleaent acheaaea. It haa already 

been remarked how rrench ertorta to d1aperae the Armeniana in 

.. all groupe in the earl1 yeara or the period aet with little 

reaponae. Oeneral 91llotte even oltiaed "that the Armenian• 

were hea1tat1ng to aettle 1n Syria and that the tault 1&1 with 

the prieata who were not enoouraginl thea to diaperae." 1' Yet 

at the aace time the CAthol1ooa h1aoelr waa, aa noted, 4ea~1te 

reaervat1ona in aoae ~uartera about the daa1rab111ty ot 

permanent aettlftllent 1n Syl'ia, requeat1ng &ltl'ioultural 

resettlement, but on a large-ocalo. Later too Armenian support 

was torthoomins 1roa the Araonian 'representative• Dr. Meloonian 

tor Carle's proposals tor largo-aoale aettleaent in the Ohab. 
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It is evident that the Armenians were not opposed to 

agricultural colonisation per se, but only when it involved 

dispersal 1n small groups. Karen Jeppe reported that the 

Armenians ot Aleppo were atraid ot committing themselYes to 

the landowners who tried to induce thea to settle in their 

v1llages.20 It was ~nlY special trust in Karen Jeppe herself 

which persuaded the retugees to settle in her colonies. Once 

the Nan sen scheme had been 1ni tiated, Burnier sWillled up the 

reeling ot the retugees, noting how, as a result or the events 

which brought the Armenians to Syria they remained tearful and 

miatrusttul, and that this spirit led them to concentrate 1n 

great herds as at Beirut or Aleppo. 

in poverty rather than to disperse. 

They preterred to live 

Their settlement in the 

villages, even Christian, as individuals or in small groups 

would be ditricult, it not impossible. The security ot 

recent l'ears was not enough to wipe out old memories. Burnier 

had spoken to notables and village-elders who all desired the 

resumption or peasant lite, but 1n autt1c1ently large groups 

to allow them the reeling or aecurit7. He concluded that it 

was on this baa1a that it would be neceasary to plan. 21 

Johnaon, who met the Armenian leaders on hia v1alt to 

S~ria, noted likewise in 1926 that the retuaees had declined 

various otters made to thea or trsnst~r elsewhere, but that 

this reruaal was quite underMtandable, alven that thea• otters 

had involved the d1speraal ot the Araen1ans aaona Mua11a 

populat1ono who 41d not. 41agu1ae tho1zt ena1Q' tor tho retucoea. 

No propoaal tor aettloment would receive the eupport ot 

tho retugeea unleaa adequate proviaion waa a~e tozt aecUl'ity. 

As a reault, Johnaon telt th•t h1s aettleaent aoaa1ttoo•s 
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tield or choice was limited to areas contiguous to large 

towns enjaying ade~uate militar.y protection, to land within 

ea~ reach ot the sea, which had prev1ouat7 enabled the rescue 

ot Armenians in times or crisis, and to establishment among 

other triendly Christian populations.22 

When Johnson's report was considered b7 the Armenian sub

committee a preference was expressed b7 the philarmenian 

organisations tor aettlemen t in coastal regiona,2' wh1 ch 

continued to dominate the implementation ot the Nansen scheme. 

Thua the Rae ul Ain experiment was approved while particularl7 

tavoured b7 the Armenians was the Sanjak ot Alexandretta. 24 

This region had alrea¢1 been the subject ot an investigation 

b7 an Armenian agronomist, and ns add1tional!7 tavoured trOll 

the security aspect by ita indigenoua Armenian population (in 

-· -Ult: 

communal organisation or these aettlemonta in the San3ak haa 

alread7 been described. It took due account or the communitl 

atruoture or the Araeniana, tor Burnier had alrea~ recognised 

"' the weakneaa ot the aet~age experiment 1n thia reapect. He , 
argued that met.,age, outplac1ng taailiea on their own or in 

amall groupe, 1nT01Ved complete 41aperaal ot retugeea uaed to 

living •• a coaaun1tr, .. 4e it iapoaaible tor thea to tollow 

thelr rel1Aion, an4 above all aade 1t 1apoaaible to organ1ae 

tnaahinR in their own achoola to maintain their national cUlture. 

It •• •\1ah better theretore to b~ lando able to aupport 

th1r~ to oixt1 taailiea or aoro, to create a noraal villaae, 

with ita own church and oahool. By b~1na lando near oaah 

other in the 8a.njak, he argued, thoro would be oroatod a true 

4rmen1an centro, which would then mttraot thoao Araenlana 
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capable or settling b1' their own means. Settlement in this 

manner would assure both prosperit7 L~~ securitt. 25 

While settlement 1n coastal regions received the 

Committee's approval, settlement in the interior was rejected, 

not onl1 in th~ Euphrates Region26and in the southern Hauran, 27 

but also 1n the more immediate vicini~ or Aleppo.28 In 

rejecting settlement in the interior the Committee thus took 

a more extreme line on settlement preterencea than the 

Armenians in Syria had dane themselves; earlier Armenian 

settlement achem~ proposed b1' the Catholicoa and Dr.llelconian, 

had concerned the interior. The explanation ·~ lie 1n the 

events or Damascus, or which IIOre below. Rurnier hi11aelt 

rejected the absolute necessity or settleaent on the coast, 

believing that large groupings ot Armenians would provide 1n 

themeelv~s adequate seeurit7. Thu= lsrge ccnccn~ra~!~a ct 

retugeea even in the interior would be better able to detend 
/ 

themaelvea than met&7ers diaperaed in the coaatal regiana, who 

could not count on tcro1gn aaaiatance qu1ckl1 encugh to aaaure 

their aecurit1. 29 On thia baaia he urged the Qirate plan, but. 

aa alrea¢1 aeon, thia plan waa killed bT a proteat trom an 

Armenian organisation. The on~ colan7 1n the interior to 

be approved bT the Co11111ttee waa the unauooeaatul oolonr or 

' Mouohaohene(Maaaiat). Onlr in 1929 414 M. Paohal1an, ot the 

C.C.R.A., at laat otter aupport tor the creation or Araenian 

colonioa in the interior, that io tor L• Nail'a ache•• 1n the 

luphratoa roR1on and Pal.,ra. prev1oualT aona14ero4 too riakJ 

tro • tho aocurity point or viow. But thia achoae oaae to 

nought aa ahortly arterwarda it waa doo1dod to oanoontrato 

exoluaivo!y on urban reaettloaent. Th1a volta-race undoubtedlY 
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retlected the better conditions ot securit7 then prevailing 

in the north-east ot S7ria, but it may also have been related 

to political considerations. Elsewhere, the Committee was 

reluctant to agree to resettlement in Alexandretta town , as 

this was in a sensitive zone near to the Turkish border. 30 

Thia argument also was rejected b7 Burnier, and action was 

eventually required in an7 case b7 the development ot a 

rehousing crisis in the town. 

It may be assumed that the considerations ot securit7 ot 

lite and culture which intlueneed the settlement scheme in this 

manner operated also in the m~re spontaneous decisions made b7 

the Armenians to encourage concentration rather than dispersal. 

It seems that these social constraints •u~t have been partl7 

responsible tor the tendencies obser~ed in Chapter 3; the 

relative lack ot dispersal tro• arrival poihts, the tendency tc 

cluster 1n the principal towns and desert sccandar7 centres, 

and poaaiblJ also the rural-urban shitt which acco.panied the 

migrations. It ia ironia Utat the one area in which there 

was sucoesstul planned disperaal ot Armenians • the SsnJak or 

Alexandretta - waa deaorte4 br thea at the end ot the period, 

again through teart tor their aecuritr. 

Rgl1g1oua Sesregat1on tn4 Political R1vtlriet 

In principle, it has been atsuaod that the Armoniana acted 

as a hoaoaoneout unit. In praot1oo, it 1a potsible to identitY 

41v1aiont within tho Armenian oo .. un1ty with i•Dl1~at1ona tor 

sottloaent, tor aa well as their national1aa and their reara, 

the Armoniana also brouRht into Syria and Lebanon their 

41v1s1ona ot religion and partJ. 
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Although the analrais or inter-communal segregation 1n 

Chapter 3 showed relatively little ditrerence in general 

between the (regional) distribution or Apostolic& and Catholics, 

the question or internal religious segregation certainlY 

deserves turther investigation. Urban religious segregation 

is considered brief17 1n later chapters. Otherwise the 

sources permit rew insi~hta.31 However it is possible to 

point to the reconstitution or the Lazariata' aission at 

Kirilt K.hane as an example or ravouri tism towards Armenian 

Cat l:ol1cs on the part. cr the Mandatory authorities producing 

a segregated Catholic community. 

The documents are aore revealing with regard to the 

manner in which political rivalries •-r haTe influenced 

settlement. Pol1ticall7 the Armenians 1n Syria were divided 

in lcysl~ bet7een three ?rincipal part1ca;32 the Daaru1ak, 

Hentchak, and Raagavar parties. The Daanau and Ben tchaka 

were descendants or the revolutionary parties, but dittere~ 

bitter11 in their attitude to Soviet Armenia. The Hentchake, 

whoae linka with the Communists were strong, tended to see 

Armenian aspirations realised by the establiahaent ot the 

Armenian 8oYiet Republic, while the Daahnaks, who had been 

the l'uling part7 in the ind,epencSent Araenian Republic betol'e 

their erpulaion by the Sovieta, .. re bittertr anti-Soviet. 

The RaaRaYar partr, lacking the popular baao ot the other two 

part1aa, but intluontial aaon« the aore .. alth7 Araeniana and 

tho A. Q, B. U. , while oachew·ing tho poll t1 cal pr1nc1ploe ot tho 

Hentchalt party, aupport.o4 tho aaintonanoo ot good rolationa 

with Sovlot Armenia, and tho idea ot repatriation. In 

add1 tion, Araon1ana were proa1nont in the toun41na or Coaauniat. 
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cells in Syria and Lebanon between 1925 and 1930, during 

which time they dominated the party 1n the region.33 This wa~ 

not without significance tor 'rench policy, which is discussed 

below. To return to the main point, however, it is apparent 

that Armenian politics in Syria and Lebanon under the mandate 

were dominated by Dashnak-anti-Daahnak rivalr,r, and sullied 

by violence and murder. This political rivalry appears to 

have influenced Armenian attitudes to the Hansen Ottice 

settlement ahceme. 

The settlements in the Sanjak or Alexandretta, tor example, 

soon attracted hostile Armenian criticism, albeit working on 

rert1le ground. It has already been observed that Burnier 

attributed the partial desertion or Nor Zeitoun in part to the 

action or elements hostile to the scheme living in Aleppo. 

Cr! ~!ci~ma were made al~o 1n the ~rmeniau JouruMl Yevrseq, 

published in Aleppo, or the malarial state or the inhabitant& 

or Haiach'ene.34 A letter rrom Dr. E. Altotm7an, an indigenous 

Armenian resident or Aleppo, which came to the attention ot 

MaJor Johnson at Geneva, urged urban reaettlemen t at Aleppo, 

ola1a1ng, "The number ot agriculturall1 minded ram1liea in 

thio group or retugeea ia entirel1 negligible~'' Another lotte~ 
which alao came to Johnaon'a attention, tram the Proteetan~ 

paator ManooR1an, arter cr1tic1a1nR ~o atato or hoalth at , 
K1rik Khane, Soouk Sou and Pre-Mil1ta1re, went on to cr1tioiae 

the aettlement~ troa the pointe or view or heal~, oduoation, 

religion and aecuri eya-

"My huable objection ia against diapora1ng the 
Armenians. The~ aust not be tar troa the larger a1t1oa 
at all. At Bkia Keopreu ~e~ are in a higher place. 
Malaria is not veey near. Also they are near B 1 Uas, 
so that they can be sheltered in the mountains easily. 
But Soghook Sou and Soldiers rteld will be readJ to be 
swallowed by the enemy at any tiae. No, there is not 
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&117 tear to-dq but who knows the to-aorroll'? We 
have trusted the English and French people's good 
intention, but can we target that 1n spite ot all 
their good intention they massacred us in Damascus 
in the presence ot the Prench arm7 and in Aleppo in 
the presence ot the English arm7. It they have done 
this in big cities, what will be the condition ot 
small villages among the hostile neighbour and being 
separated trom each other? 

• •<': 

In short this kind ot separation is dangerous tor 
the health ot the people because ot malaria ; dangerous 
trom educational point ot view; dangerous trom religious 
point; dangerous trom political point ot view. Theretore 
it 1a better to leave them tree 1n the places that they 
live at present, and help them to bey a piece ot land 
to build their houses instead ot the huts that the,y aake 
ot reeds and plaster with aud as they have done in 
Soghook Sou." 3b 

Paced with these criticisms, Burnier rejected Altounyan's 

claia, mainta~~ing that the number ot peasants in Aleppo camp 

was not negligible.37 flo did acknowledge the educational 

problem raised by Manoogian,38 but in his devastating reply to 

Manoogian's criticisas he suggeste~ strongly that political 

motives aight lie b~hind them. It na neeeaaary, he said, 

to ask who would gain and who •·ould lose rrom the settlement 

scheme. The winners, he claimed, would be the impoverished 

retugee working populations the loaera would be the notables, 

the speculator• and the clergy. While at Geneva .nd London 

it waa the voice or the latter which waa alwa1a heard, Burnier 

waa living aaongat the rormer. Ho waa urged not to d1oper~e 

the caapa, yet in tho camp or Aloppo alone he had more requoata 

tor aettlemont than placoa avclablo on tho land acquired. The 

Armenian notablaa had rorb1d4on aottlomont in tho 1ntor1or, 

saying that thla waa dangoroua. In roal1 ty, ho claimed, 1 t. 

waa to prevent tho dislocation or tho campo. Thoao notabloo, 

he said. wero dootora, politicians and prioota. B1 tho 
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break-up or the camps they lost their clientele, the~ votes 

and above all their flocks. The Armenian clergy, he claimed, 

were not priests by vocation but by trade. They were 

supported by the impoverished refUgees over whom they would 

struggle with all their means to ke~~. their influence, the 

source ot their profits. Thus the organisation ot the Nansen 

colonies worried them. The notables were also annqyed 

because the organisation or the Sdttlement work was being 

carried on independent or them, directly between the retugees 

and Burnier himselt. They had thus lost an intluence which 

they believed assured. 39 This reply was undoubtedly untair 

to Manoogian, an evangelical pastor, and 1n tact the letter 

was not directed against him personally. It is evident, 

however, that Burnier was in political conflict with a number 

ot t.he Armenian notables. 

;uther clues as to the nature ot this conflict are provld~d 

by William Jeaaop or the Near East Poundation and b7 the 

British Consul at Damaaoua. Jessop reported 1n November, 1931 

that the Armenian notables were d1aeat1at1ed with Burn1er, 

claiming that he never oon1ulted them, that ho was arbitrar,y 

in h1a judgement, and that they auapeoted hi• agent or taking 

bribea. Worat or all, they olaimed that he wao in the handa or 

the Daohnak part7.4o Conaul Yaokereth 11\tewiae reported tro11 

Damascus, in March, 1935 that Burniar wa1 coming in ror a good 

deftl or contumelious or1tiaiam rrom the rotuaooa, tor "ho ta 

aoouaod or tavourtng tho "Daohnako," who are tdared and 

d1ol1kod by tho Orthodox Armenian aler«r." 41 Now, Burnier'a 

condemnation ot tho Amenian notables does read 1n plaaea 

rat her like a Daahnak tract, and tt 1a evident rrom a statement 
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b7 Duguet, that the Dashnaks, who had no sympathY tor the 

Soviet Armenian regime, were critical or those Armenian 

notables who prererred to retain their capital tor ulti=ate 

settlement in Soviet Armenia rather than use it to facilitate 

permanent set~lement 1n Syria and Lebanon'!2 In short, the -··· 

Dashnaks had a greater commitment to settlement 1n Syria than 

the anti-Dashnak parties. It is not theretore surprising 

that Burnier should come to be identified with them, and 

possiblY come under their intluence. Thus this dirterence in 

outlook may also have lain behind the criticisms or the Nansen 

scheme and should be added to the allegations or selt-interest 

made b7 Burnier in his repl7 to Manoogian's criticisms. 

Furthermore, Moses Der Xalouatian, whom Burnier chose as 

representative or the Armenian villages established in the 

Sanjak or Alexandretta, waa a prominent member or the Dashnak 

party. 81gn1t1cantl1 the attack b7 Yeprad,a Ramgavar 

' newspaper, on the situation or the aettlementa ot Haiachene 

and Nor Zeitoun alao oontaina4 personal crit1c1ama ot ~or 

Kalouatian.43 It aeems that in attacking the aettlementa 1n 

the Sanjak, the anti-Daahn~k part1ea attacked Der-Kalouat1an 

br implication. It aeema alao that. bf virtue or hla poa1t1on, 

Der•Kalouatlan acquired a new clientele tor hla part~ which had 

tormerlf tallen under the control ot the notablea in the towna, 

and that tor th1a reaaon tho urban Araenian notablea •at even 

have doa1rod to aee the tailuro ot the aoheaa tor aottloment 

1n the Ban jak. Thia would aet in oontext Bumiar'a allapUono 

•Ra1not tho Armenian notabloa. &llan Chator at leaot wao 

auop1o1ouo ot Der-Kalouot1an 1 a role, tooling that h1o interest 
44 1n tha v1llagee waa porhspa aore political than humanitarian. 
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But Burn1er det'ended him loyal}7 against these allegat1ons.45 

Et't'orts to. undermine the settlement work 1n 1931, attributed ry 

Burnier · to the desire to spread discontent, may also have 

been designed to weaken the pos1 tion ot' the Dashnak part¥. 

Burnier wrote in December, 1931, ~at "Bolshevik" agents were 

carrying on a propaganda campaign at Beirut and in the Nansen 

Ot'tice villages, and had achieved some success. They were 

encouraging the retugees not to settle 1n Syria, not to pay 

tor the construction ot their homes, and not to reimburse 

the loMns aade by the Office. This, ht- claimed, was solely 

1n order to ::1!nt:1!r. 1n a state or indecision 

and discontent. So tar they had successfUllY perauaded 

fit'teen tamilies to leave Masaiat and one to leave Abdal-Huyuk.46 

Conclusiong 

To resume, then, the impact on settlement or Armenian 

aoc1al aspirations and political divisions, it appearB that 

an initial reluctance to settle in Syria, because ot' a desire 

tor tranarer to Soviet Armenia entertained at least by the 

Armenian 'leaders' at Poria, was tollowed by a more positive 

commitment to settlement in Syria when tranater to Soviet 

Armenia became practically 1mpoaa1ble. Within Syria, a dea1re 

tor aeour1ty or lite and culture encour•"ed concentration and 

diocouraged d1aperaal. With reg•r4 to the Nano~n Ott1ce 

acheae, it lad to a proreronce tor eottlomant in aoaatal rogtono, 

and reJection ot plana tor eottloment in tho interior, with the 

exception ot Le Nail'• abortive propooalo or 1929. Tho 

tendency to oonaontrato reprooentod the o~ta ool14ar1~ ot 

tho J.raon1ana. W1 thin Al'lften1an aootety, however, there na 

a 4ogreo ot religious segregation botwoon Apostol1ca and 
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Catholics, while political rivalries between Dashnak and anti

Dashnak parties appear to have inrluenced attitudes to the 

Nansen orrice settle~ents. 

The attit~de or the Indigenous Population 

The attitude or the indigenous population or Syria and 

Lebanon to the settlement or Armenian migrants was cool, 

sometimes openlY hoatile. It is idle to blame this reaction 

on "Muslim ranaticism." The immigration gave rise to genuine 

political and economic rears on the part or the indigenous 

population. Nevertheless, the hoatilit7 was baaed partl7 on 

"ethnic" grounds, the criterion tot· distinction being not simply 

religion but linguistic, cultural or "national" identity. While 

Syria and Lebanon wer~ toe~ther eompoee~ or a mos-tc or 

:cnre:.aicn:ll gro\.~•• t.&'le overwhelming maJor1 t,y .:lf t.he PllPullll t.llln 

ot both territories (Kualia or Christian, including the 

indigenous Armenian population) was Arabic-speaking. The 

strength or "A.robiaa" as a cul tural-pol1 tical rorce among the 

Syrian and Lebanese population at thia tiae 1a however 

dirticult to evaluate!47 conreaa1onal1aa continued to ctoainate 

Lebanesft politics while Prenoh pol1oioa (deliberatelY or not) 

perpetuatect oonreaa1onal1s• 1n t.he State or tho Alaw1a anc1 the 

Jebel od Droua. Within interior 8Jr1a traditional relia1oua 

alloglanoea could harc111 be expected to die overniaht in the 

race or tho now nat1cnal1at pol1tioa. Tho nat1ona11at 

atrugglo ... directed oaaentiallJ, or oourao, aa&1nat Prenoh 

control. Within the nationalist aovoaont it 1a poe~1blo to 

identity olomonta or both pan-Arabiaa and a apooitioallJ Syrian 

nat1onalia11. To a apooitloallJ Syrian ~at1onaliaa ahorn ot 
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c~ltural ovcrtnnes, the Armenian immigration would only be 

ob .iecti enable in so tar as 1 t resulted rrom French ccn trcl 

(1.~. the obj~ction ·.vould be pol1t1c31 rather than '~h:'lic''). 

But , in so tar as 87~1~ nat1onaliom wa s 1 ~ en~ir1e~ with 

Arab1sm the Ar:nenians !nevi tably ran the risk or 'tcin~ treated 
,J.~ ll 

as f oreigners:-

"route la population de ces Etats parlant la langue 
arabe est aussi en grande major1t~ d'ori~in~ arabe • 
Sans ~oute lea diverses nations oui ont ccnouis la 

; - -Syrie, y ont lai~se des sujets de leurs races. ilais 
11 sut't'it de mentionner ~ue, quoiqu!il en sott. les 
Syriens rorment au~ourd 1 hu1 une unite ethni r11~e et 
11nguist1~ue incontextable. Entre tou: exf3te ~ 
present un t'ond de meme or1g1ne et un reel sentiment 
de solidarite •••••• Il y a bien quelques milliers ' , , .. ' d Armeniens 1mmigres a~res l occupation t'rsn;sise et 
des tcherkesses oui habitent le pays depuis longemns. 
Wais ces deux 616me~ ts ne peuven t, etan t donn; leui
pet1 te proportion, chan~er 1' as!'ect de la nation 
syrienne1 co~~os6e d'Arabea et autres Orientaux 
syrianis~s~ ~ 

The only way that the Armenians could avoid s uch anta~oni sm 

was to shed their own "national'' allegiances. In t'ac t, they 

were in a cruel dilemma, elegantly expreaaed by Paul B~rr~n: 
, , 

"OeQ con(lits eclat,ront si lea Armenien~ restent 
tido~ca a leur pasoe. S'ils renonoent a leur 
oar~etere particulier, ce aera le maasaore 
volontaire et sans quo lo J&n~ coulo, de la plus 
~rande •ff~lom~ration dea retugiea arm6niona de 
'1'urf}.u1e. 4' 

''&thnio" antagoniam wa:J bf no moana t.ho onlY eauao or rr1ot1on 

hotwnon Armdni~tn;.a and .1\raba, but ita in1rortnneo woo rund~a:nont~&l, 

tor t.ho ethnic labol provtdod tho bo:J1o ror the 1dont1f'1c~at1on 

Ot' 1n011Uill1 tiOil anc1 thO perpOtU&tlon Of Other griOV!U'lOea .and 

Ethnio antagon1em wao encouraged by tho nan-a$a1mtlatory 

tdndenoieo ot the Armenians thamselvea, in particular their 

tendenoy to concentrate in aompaot groupo. u.De Ca1x ob~ervad 
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to the Permanent Mandates Commission in November, 1926 how 

this tendency might lead the indigenous population to regard 

the Armenians as a toreign entity which retuaed to blend with 

the other inhabitants ot the countr,r.5° And Burnier wrote 1n 

April, 1928 that the indigenous population viewed with · t~ar 

the development and growth in the citiea ot toreign colonies 

which would never be absorbed or aasimilated.51 These 

comments were no doubt prompted in part by views expressed 

when the Lebanese Chamber was invited to participate 1n plana 

tor Armenian settlement. When the High Coasiasioner requested 

that the State ot Lebanon allocate three million rrancs to the 

resettlement or Armenians in Be~rut, objections were raised, 

particularlY by a Muslim deputy, that the resettlement 

envisaged would concentrate the Armenians in a particular 

quarter, instead ot diaperaing them and aiding their 

aaaimilation. It wae telt also that it waa unacceptable to 

vote a credit or three million trance 1n tavour ot the Armenian 

retugeea without at the same time organising aid to the 

indigenous victima ot the Druae rev0lt. 52 The retuaal ot the 

Lebaneae Ch~aber to aeet this demand ruined the ettorta or the 

High Commiaaion to obtain tinanoe troa the local atatea tor 

the Armenian aettlement aoheae,an41ndirectl1 theretore 

contributed notabtJ to the perpetuation or the aettleaent 

pattern then ex1ot1ng. rurthermore, th1a inabil1t1 ot the 

local Statea to participate 1n the work ot Armenian re&ettlomont 

(baaed partlJ on ethnic prejudice and partty, it auat be 

atreoaed, on legitimate t1nano1al oona1derationa) threwthe 

Armen1ana back into depen4enoe on thd rronoh, with oonae~uent 

political reperousaiona. 



Indeed, boaili~ towards the Armenians had a strong 

political basis. While Syria and Lebanon united contained 

an overwhelminglY Arab Muslim population, at the local level 

the eatablishment or a sizeable Armenian population could 

prot'oundl-7 alter the CCXlt'essio"lal balance. While the Christian 

leaders in Lebanon might view such an alteration with ravour,53 

the majority population viewed local Armenian concentration 

with suspician'4 There was oppoe&ion to Armenian naturalisation,55 

and tears about the Armenian birth-rate which was believed to 

be extraordinarilY high.
56 

When 1 t was te.l t that the Armenians 

were being used or t'av~ed by the Prench Mandatory authorities, 

hostility was particularly intense. Allegations ot t'avouritism 

could ot' course thrive 1n a ei tuation where the 1nab1li ty or 

the local States to contribute to Armenian resettlement had 

thrown the Armenians back into dependence on the Prench. Por 

example, the Prench scheme tor the colonisation or Ar~eniana 
in the Euphrates region was proposed by Pierre Le Nail, ita 

enthuaiaatio protagoniat,1n terms ot an Armenian "home" ("patrie") 

When inaccurate reports ot the scheme reached the attention ot 

an Arab population outraged by the development ot Zioniaa in 

Palestine, there wae a aeries ot violent protests anroaa Stria. 

The subse~uent abandonment ot' ~his soheae waa probabl7 related 

to thes-s proteots.57 Again, the Al"llaniana were in an unenviable 

situation, ow1nR their lQfaltr both to the Syrian population 

and tho Prenoh authorities. What, tor example, wao their 

duty in tho elootionot To vote tor the pro-Mandate oand14atoa, 

and riok tho wrath ot tho Nationalistat Or to vote tor the 

Nat1onal1ots aaainst t.hoir frtnoh "prot.oct.ora .. t 58 

The aoat 1mpartant basis tor hoat1lo Arab tooling waa, 



however, probably economic.59 The Ar2en1ans were accused or 

lowering the wages or the indigenous labour force by accepting 

lower wages the=selves. Contemporar.1 observers were 

certainly or the opinion that the Armenians with their imported 

skills, industry, and willingness to work tor lower returns 

proved tormidable competition tor the locals. In the report 

ot the Mandator.y Power tor 1937 it is stated that the Ar:enians 

had lowered wages by 20-2~ in industries where their numbers 

were sutt1ciently high. The most reliable account or their 

economic impact concerns the proVince or Latakia. 

An ortic1al report stated that there it was incontestable 

that Armenian labour had supplanted indigenous labour in 

numerous trades. More industrious, and better organised than 

i.ndigenous labour, and having a deep teeling or communal aid, 

Armenian labour had graduall1 succeeded 1n torc1ng out 

indigenous artisans trom those small trades wbich required just 

a little capital and the ahrewd uae ot cheap labour. It na 

impoaaible, the report continued• to eatimate exactlY the 

innuenoe or Armenian labOUJ! on wagea, other deeper cauaea 

having provoked a deoreaae 1n wagea. However, it waa undeniable 

that the better organisation ot the Armenian workshops and 

oonaoquont lower prioea had ettaotivelt oo~ate4 with indigenous 

pro4uoara, and oblig~d tho latter to lower priooa by outtinc 

wagoa.60 

As Marshall Pox pointed out, tho Armoniana were once more 

in a predicament, lmpla,ero would naturally proter to eaploy 

workers to wh011 the,y could convey 1nati"Uct1ono 1n their own 

language, ao the non-Arabic apeak1ncAraen1ano were at a 

disadvantage. To earn a living, thoretoro, the,y had to otter 



some additional inducement, tor example, working longer hours 

tor less money. In this case even indigenous employers 

coul~ be prepared to use the Armenians as a lever to bring 

down wage-rates, aa "the7 all want cheap labour when they 

are emplqying." 61 It must be stated too that, it there was a 

depression in wage-rates which the Ar~enians encouraged, 
\ 

ultimately this resulted not (obviously) trom the desire ot 

the Armenians themselves, but trom the tlooding ot the labour-

market resulting rroM their 1mm1gr~t1on. Jn tac t, th~ ~r~eise 

economic impact ot the Ar3enian immigration must remain in 

doubt: it might torm the basis or a separate study. Suapicions 

were certainlY telt by the local populatlon, however,and these 

were all that mattered in terms ot arouaing hoatili~. 

The most striking manifestation ot Arab hostilit1 to the 

Armenians occurred during the Druse Revolt, a local rebellion 

which broke out in 1925 and aaa~ed partlY the character or a 

nationalist uprising. To meet this crista the french 

authorit1ea eatabliah~d aux111ar,r unite in which a number or 

Armenians w~re enl1sted.62 It appears that there was no 

oollua1on between the Prench and Ar .. n1ana, but the Prench 

deoperatelJ needed troopa to ~uell the upr1a1ng, and the 

Armeniano, who needed eaplqyaent, could not reaiat the 

attractive tinancial 1noentivoa which were ottered. Conaul 

HOUih puta the reopona1b111ty tor thia recruitment tirmlJ in 

fre nch hands. 

"••••• it is 1mpooo1ble to hold otarv1na aen back troa 
taking any omplQY.ant which guaranteea thea regular 
pay. The whole roapona1b111~ 11 on thoao who engago 
them, and it it reaultod later in attaoka on th1a 6, 
unhappy people tho reoponoib111~ would be heav.r". 

The irregular troops were aoan aoouaed ot oxoeasea in the 
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oasis ot Damascus. Not surprisinglY then, when in October, 

1925 the rebels attacked southern Daaascus, the tirat people 

the7 attacked were the Armenians in the retugee camp ot Kadec. 

Consul Smart, here rather lesa sympathatic to the Armenians 

than his colleague • e.xplains the Arab point ot v~~w. 64 

"No doubt the Muslims exaggerate both the numbers 
ot the Armenians enrolled 1n these irregular tormations 
and the extent ot their misdeeds. Yet, the tact 
remains that some Armenians are in these tormations. 
These Armenians came here as pi titul retugees trom 
Turke7. B7 their better orattaaanahip and b7 the 
lower wages they accepted they caused economic 
prejudice to the nstive::. Yet t.~e:e tore1gn Chr1st13n 
intruders had not been subjected to any bad treatment 
by t.hft Muel t•"· A. _.evol t break a out which q_u1ckl.7 
assumes a nationalist character and is onlY directed 
against the Prench. The moat elementary prudence 
and recognition ot hoapitali~ should have enjoined 
on the Armenians complete abstention trom arq 
participation 1n the hostilitiea. Instead ot adopting 
this attitude ot abatention, a number or thea joined 
theae irregular ror~mt1ons and tought against their 
Wualim hosts, who regard themselves as righting tor 
t.he1r n-.ttve land ••••• " 

Notwithatanding thia disaster, the Prenoh continued to uae 

th~ Armenians aa irregulars, and in Pebruar.r, 1926, the 

Armeniana themaelvea were involved in aevere excesaea during 

clearing-up operatiana 1n the Meidan ~uarter ot Daaaacua. 

Arab hoatilitr waa now ao tierce that the Armenian Catholiooa 

wrote to the rrenoh High Comaiaaioner 'begging h1a to 41aoharge 

the Araeniana who had 'been recru1te4.65 The olaahea 

meanwhile had encouraged the aoveaaen t or thouaando or Ar11en1an 

rerugoea troa the campo ot Damaaoua to Beirut. 

Tho Damaooua olaohea ware, 1t 1a true, tho aoot bitter 

claaheo which occurred between Araba and Armon1ana in 8yr1a 

in tho couroa ot an unoaa7 rolat1onoh1P which wao not in 

Kanaral marked 'by violence. Tho aovamon t troa Daaaocuo to 
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Beirut which they encouraged was atypical 1n that it was 

the direct result or a specific disturbance. Otherwise 

Arab hostility was more subtle in ita 1ntluence en Armenian 

settlement. In leading the local States to retuse to 

participate 1n a solution or the Armenian problem it 

encouraged the perpetuation ot the status quo and the rule 

ot economic constraints while throwing the Armenians back 

into dependence on the French ror resettlement. SubsequentU 

it inhibited the implementation or Prench-inspired schemes tor 

Armenian recettlemer.t ou::pecte!d ot political bias. Perhafle 

moat important, however. thou~ impossible to measure (especiallY 

in view or the Armenians' pre-Byrian experience) was the ettect 

which thia hostili~ must hav~ had on Armenian attitudes to 

settlement. It can onl1 )lave increased their 1naecur1 cy, 

capecisl.l7 atter the events or Damascus. Paradoxicall,y, the 

concentration and aegregatbn. enoouraged by this insecurit¥ would 

itaelt atreaa the athnic aeparateneaa or the Ar.eniana. increase 

their impact on local economies and increase their dependence 

on french protection, all ot which would increase Arab hostility 

atill turther. One may 1dent1t,r a proceaa which waa 

eaaential!J aelt-perpetuating. It waa alao alearlT complicated 

by the Prench intereat, and it 1a on Prench policJ towards the 

Armenians that attention will now be tocuaaed. 

The pglitigal motive• tn4 aqginl gongtra1nta 
bftb1nd Prennh poltny 

The Araeniana ocnat1tuted 1n Syria and Lebanon an 

additional eloaont in tho ooaplex ethnic acaaio which made up 

those countriea. It waa a aoaata whioh had encouraged the 

Mandatory authorities to carve uP t.he reaion into what Lonazotga 
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aptlY reters to 3& a "strangelY tragmented pattern" ot states 

and territories. In View or this fragmentation, and the 

obvious te~tation to use additional minorities as political 

chess-pieces, it is pertinent to aak whether or not the French 

. authorities endeavoured to control Armenian settlement tor 

political purposes. Such a question is baaed an the 

realisation that, while the Mandated territory was divided 

into a number o~ States with their own government, the reality 

ot control lay with the Wandator,y authorities. The 

independence ot the Levant Statea was notorioual7 incomplete. 

The S~a applied lawa which in many caaea not they but the 

High Commiaaianer had enacted, and otten attar little 

consultation with them. Kvery act ot their own Chambers 

required a Prench countersignature. Important Departments, 

including the Common Intereata, were entirely outaide their 

control. Whole provinces were directlY french-administered. 

Throughout the State adminiatrationa Prench advice, inspection 

and de tacto control rendered local powera etten no more than 

nominal." 

It might be expected, it the Prenoh wiahed to uae the 

Armeniana tor political purpoaea, that ther would have viewed 

the Armenian iaa1arat1an with tavour. In anawering th1a 

queation then, 1t 1o neceaaar.r t1rat to ozaa1ne tho attitude 

ot the author1t1ea to the a1arat1ona. It 1a evident 1n tact 

that aa oarlt aa March, 1921, when there waa tho poaa1btlit~ 

ot an Araen1an ozodua troa C111c1a to 8rr1a, tho lrench ware 

concerned about tho t1nanc1al burden and the political 

coaplicat1ona 1t would br1n«.67 Whan, 1n OctOber, the 

poao1b111tJ or an oxcdua waa ra1aod again, thoao ooncorna ot 
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a political and r1nanc1al nature were retained, and the Prench 

endeavoured to persuade the Armenians to remain 1n Cilic1a.68 

However, with other porta closed, and the necessity to avoid 

disease and disturbances at Kersin and Dortyol, where the 

ret'Ugeea had accumulated, the7 were obliged to accept their 

moral obligation to receive the retugeea whom they had gravel7 

compromised by a contradictor,y policy~9 and the evacuation 

and tran3port ~r the Cilician rerugeea to Syria waa reluctantl7 

agreed. De Caix gave e•rl1 expression to the political 

misgivings consequent on this action, arguing that the 

Armenians• political habits could only be embarrassing ror the 

Prench, especiallJ aa those who had apparentlY arrived 1n 

C111cia troa America ~d the Caucasus artor tho armiotice or 

1918 would have "Bolshevist" tendencies.70 Tho aischevioua 

influence or their political committees, auggeated the french 

Conaul-Oeneral at Ankara, should be eliminated at any coat. 71 

Tho migran ta or 1921 were thua clearly only accepted 

reluctantly, deapite rinancial and political conaidorationa. 

Tho aame oonaiderationa were alao relt with regard to the 

aigranta who arrived between 1922 and 1924.72 for the tirat 

tiae, it ia true, the potential political advantage or the 

An en ian iuigra t1on waa acknowledged bf General Weygand, the 

High co .. iaaioner. He reoogn1aed the advantage in inoreaaina 

in Syria tho nuaber or Chriatiana who were tavourable to the 

french preaonee and who would tend in certain towna to 

oounterbalanoo tho Muoliaa who wore politically aoro "d1tt1oult". 

However, he wont on to roatato tho r1nano1al and political 

objoct1ono, observing that tho earlier 1nrlux or Armenian a bad 

oauaod protoata beoauao it had made tho houoing ortaia aore 
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acute and reduced wages. A new influx would exacerbate thi3 

reeling, especially as all the retugees from the previous 

influx had still not been absorbed.73 It was considerations 

ot this order which continued to dominate Prench policy 

towards the immigration. Even in 1929, when the Nannen Office 

scheme was well ~er way, the fresh migration or retugees 

was viewed as the same financial and political burden~4and 
some refugees were 1niti~l1 retuaed entry at the border.75 

This attitude towards th~ forced or induced migrations ~e 

not contradicted by Prench policy towards the various 

suggestions which were made tor orderly transfer or retugees 

to Syria. It has been observed that Armenian desires to 

transfer about t1ve to six thousand refugees trom Greece to 

Syria may have lain partly behind the mission or Yr. Carle 

to Syr13 to examine settlement possibilities there. A~eem~1t 

to this proposal waa app~rentl1 given 1n principle in Paris, 

subject to the approval or the High Commisa1on.76 The attitude 

or the High Comm1sa1an 1a not known, but in any case the Druse 

Revolt intervened to prevent any action being taken. 

Subaequentl1, once the Nansen 0tt1ce acheme had been agreed, 

Johnson reported that during h1a v1a1t, in Noveaber, 1926, he 

received the 1ntormal aaauranoe or the High Cocm1aa1on that 

ever1 tao111t1 WOuld bO artorded the 0tt1ce tor the 

eatabl1ahment 1n Syria or Armenian retu"eea trom other countrioa, 

as soan aa subatant1al progreoa had boon aado in tho aottloment 

ot tho unemplQJOd rotugeea already 1n 8yria.77 It ia unlikely 

that thoae development• reallY repreaontod a change in policy. 

It so, it was extremelY brier. .When, probably as a reoult of 

Johnson's statement, tho Prenoh ambaaaador to Turke7 received 
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a Turkish protest concerning a press report that the 

transport or Armenians trom Europe to Syria had been discussed 
78 I 

at Geneva, it was met with a strong denial.79 The 

impossibility or transfer was stated again in June, 1927 at 

a Retugee Conference in Geneva by Count Claw:el, th" Prench 

repreaentative,80and to the Armenian sub-committee at Geneva 

by Duguet, who stated that it would be premature to consider 

this question, given the difficulty or solving the problem 

or the retugees already in Syria~1 Such attitudes were 

justified by the hostile Sjr!:lr. re:1ct!cn to ru=cur:J cr ::s.::3 

immigration which appeared in September, 1928.82 At the Paris 

Conference in June, 1931, however, which determined the 

future shape or the settlement work in Syria, and at which 

w. Ponsot, the Prench High Commissioner, was present, it was 

agreed that some refugees might be transferred to Syria t'rom 

Greece. However, this movement could only be contemplated 

when detinite provision had been made tor the aettlesent or 

the 15,000 retugeea remaining in the campa ot Syria. Moreover, 

aueh transtera could only be made initially on an individual 

baaia, and in tavour ot thoae retugeea who already had 

relativea or tr1enda 1n Syria who would be prepared to receive 

thea, and who would not therefore beccao a charge on public 

tunda. Por political reaaona, tho Vandator1 Power oould not 

allow the impre ~a1on to Rain ground that it oontomplated a 

turther Armenian oolon1aation in Syria. Burnier waa oharpd 

by the Ott1oe with atud)'ina the tranater ~ueat1onf3 and it 11 

ov1dont that the policy above waa carried out. While a amall 

number ot retugeoa ware admitted, 1t 1a oloar thMt tho Prench 

author1t1ea woro roluotant to admit retugeoa who wore ponniloaa 

or had no rorereea in Syria to aasuro their aubs1atenoo.14 
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In so tar as evidence is available. it seems thererore 

that Prench policy towards transfers was consistent with their . 
policy towards the major refugee intl uxee. Indeed. some 

emigration was actually assisted. This was or orphans 

to Prance in co-operation with the N.E.R., and has been 
. 

described already. On the other hand, a statement by 

Johnson suggests that the authorities were keen to prevent 

emigration to South America rrom assuming large proportions, 

and the motive m&7 have been political. 85 

It is clear that the Prench cannot be accused or 

deliberately introducing Armenians into Syria tor political 

purposes. On the contrar.v. in general they viewed Armenian 

immigration as t1nanoiallJ and politicallY embarrassing. 

Nevertheless, once the retugees had arrived, did they 

endeavour to tnrluenoe their settlem~nt tor poli tieal purpoeeR'? 

InitiallY it is appar~nt that lack or rtnance ruled out large

scale reaettlement achemea whether politically baaed or not. 

Thua, in ao tar aa political consideration& 1ntluenced the 

diaperaal or the 1921 retugeea which did take place, these 

were wholly negative. The authoritiea were anxioua to avoid 

an accumulation ot retugeea in the State ot Aleppo and Sanjak 

ot Alexandretta, where their preaence would worry Turker. It 

waa relt that the increase ot the Armenian olem~nt could cauae 

ditt1cult1aa in the "Turkish" region ot Alexandratta tor 

which a apeoial regime wao toreaeen under tho Ankara agreement. 

Thorerore 1t wao decided that the 1mpover1ohod rotugoea at 

Alexandretta should be transported to tho aouth. ror tho 

aue roaoan, it waa decided that the evacuation or tho 
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retugees who were waiting to move into Syria troa Dortyol 

should be carried out by sea to the southern coast, instead 
86 ~ 

or by land to Alexandretta. However, even this negative 

policy misfired, and the refUgees at Dortyol, whose transport 

was envisaged by aea to the Syrian porta, were eventually 

received by Alexandretta.87 The subsequent dispersal or 

refugees rrom Alexandretta, while consistent with the policy 

stated above, seems nevertheless to have been carried out in 

response to pressure trom relier organisations rather than ror 

political reasons. Turkish auacept1bil1t1es seem again, 

however, to have influenced the dispersal or the refugees 

who arrived 1n Aleppo atter 1922. \Yhen an art!cle appeared 

in the Turkish press about the Armenians in Syria, the High 

Commissioner, Weygand, wrote indignantly that tar rrom 

attracting the Armenians, he had been more concerned about the 

financial burden they imposed, the economic ditticultiea they 

provoked, and the political danger they represented, aa much 

rrom the point or view or relatione with Turkey aa tram the 

point or view or internal politico. Moreover, tar trom 

concentrating them 1n the Aleppo region, the Wandator.y Power 

had ende•voured to diaperoo them in Syria and Lobanon, aa much 

to avoid ortend1nR Turkieh eueoept1b111t1eo •• to aaauro their 

3Uba1etonoe!' (Turkioh complaints about alleged bad behaviour 

ot Armenian• in the rogiona or Aleppo and Alexandrotta had in 

tact boon made aa early aa April, 1923. 89) Apart rr~m theoo 

moaouroo or rod1otr1bution trom Aloppo, Pronoh errorto towardo 

rotugoe rod1otribut1on artor 1922 o~~cer~od only tho 

oncouragomont or amall•ocale dioporoal, which did not evon 

receive Armenian support. There waa no queation ot large-

scale coloniaation which continued to be ruled out tor tinanctal 
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reasms. Mr. Hekimian, N.E. R. representative at Aleppo, 

was critical or Prench inaction 1n this respect, but Consul 

Smart considered him unfair, as the Prench Authorities "would 

easily arouse a storm or Arab oppos1 tion it the,y promoted too 

obviously Armenian colonisation 1n Syria".90 A regard tor 

Arab susceptibilities would have been consistent with Prench 

policy towards the immigrations, so that negative political 

considerations may have been acting once a~ain, 

The Turkish government, howeve~ believed the High 

Commission to be deliberately concentrating Armenians in 

villages 1n the Sanjak, and communicated these vi~ws tu ?arl~.91 

These allegations were denied by General Sarrail, the High 

Commiosioner who pointed out that a large number or retugees 
, , 

had been tranaterred to the interior "dana le but preciaement 
, ·" 92 de decongeationer la re~lon Nord." The Turks however remained 

concerned?3ao that Sarrail decided 1n tuture not to permit 

the residence ot retugeea tram Turkey within thirty kilometres 

ot the t.rontier.94 While this provision may have been applied 

temporarilt to new installations, it doea not appear to have 

been retroapeotive. nor to have remained in toroe. aa retugeoa 

aubaequentl1 aettled immediatelY next to the borde~. Thoro 

1a alao acme evidence or Pronon involvement 1n tno eatabliahment 

or retugeea at X1r1k Khan•'' Hero the governaent provided 

land tor tne re-eotabliahaont or tho tazarioto• Miaoion or 

lkboa, anc1 '0 to '' rua111oa ot t.hn1r toraor tlooko. In 
addition they provided transport tor thoae ta~l1o~ troa 

Latakia to Aloxandrotta, and it 1o oloar that the operation 

involved ao-oporot1on at the highoot levels ot the rrenah 

ac1.aain1~ tra t.ion. Apart troa the olear tavour1t1am towardo the 
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Catholic Armenians which this move entailed, it suggests also 

that Turkish allegations may not have been unfounded. The 

motive, to reinforce the pro-~andate element 1n an area whose 

political t'Uture was in doubt, was certainly no~ lacking, but 

such considerations in Prench policy seem excluded by the 

statements already recorded, which favoured dispersal tram the 

Sanjak and accord with Turkey. It seems that the French were 

merely unwilling to deny themselves the opportunity or 

dispersing some Armenians 1n the Sanjak, despite political 

considerations, when the problem in the centres or Armenian 

concentration was so acute. A definitive answer, however, 

must await the openi.ng of the archives of the High Comm1s91on. 

More light on Prench policy comes trcm fUl investiga tion 

of the ott1c1al attitude to the colonisation work of Karen 

J~ppe. The t1r3t statem~nt located on this eub~~ct ~s m~d~ 

/ 
b~ M. Painleve, the Prench representative at a meeting or the 

Council or the League in September, 1925, in which he noted 

the humanitarian work or M1aa Jeppe but atreaaed that 

colonisation was a matter which lay eole~ within the competence 

or the Mandatoey power.96 The motive behind t hia atatement ia 

rovealed in a letter troa Briand, the foreign Minister, to 

Do Jouvenal, tho Hilh Comaioa1onor, in 1926. RecallinR tho 

cUocuaa1on at tho LeAgue in 1925, he revealed that certain 

tacta related b1 General Sarrail (the previoua High Commiaaionor) 

and h1o prodocoaaora on tho aubJoct or diaordoro provoked b~ 

Uioa Joppa 1n tho Aleppo region had led tho Department to wiah 

to put an end to her m1ao1on which riaked involving the 

Mandator, Power in dirtioultieo with tho indigonoua population. 

Uowovor, tho tavour which tb1e pt"o-Armonian work enjoyed w1 th 
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the teminist and evangelical associations, which exercised 

an Wldeniable intluence on the League S~cretar1at and on 

certain ot the principal delegations to the Assembly, had 

not permitted the Prench delegate to bring about such a 

radical solution. He had had to content himselt with limiting 

the autono~ ot Miss Jeppe in Mlation to the High Comm1ssion.97 

The disorders reterred to probably' concern the 11urder ot an 

agent or Miss Jeppo in connection with her rescue wort tor 

women and children. 98 In other words, the Prench authorities 

were concerned to limit Miss Jeppe'a freedom ot action because 

they- teared incidents with the indigenous population, a 

concern consistent w1 th the poliCY' alreadJ' interred. At the 

same time, Mise Jeppe continued to believe that she had Prench 

support tor her settlement aohemes, even into 1926 . 99 Consul 

Hough, at Aleppo, theretore asked her what she thought lay 
~ 

behind Painleve's statement to the League. She replied that 

ahe had been given to understand that General Sarrail had sent 

in an untavourable report on her work, probabl.7 because abe 

had enja,ed the contidence and support or Prench otticiala tor 

whoa he had a personal dislike. (Thia, telt General Hough, 

would be ttui te in accordance w1 th the "de11oniao" peraonali ~ 

ot the late High Coam1ea1oner.) The eubeequent etreot had been 

that though unable to continue oolon1aat1on echemee tor the 

benetit ot Armenian retugeee ae League ot Nat1ona Cou1aa1oner, 

aha had been 1ft touch with De Jouvenal, and receiv.d hie 

author1Q' to oontinue thom 1n her poracmal oapao1t7, and on 

oond1t1on other retPonaib1l1Q' to the rronch in tho aattar100 

In tao~, there appear• to have been no aroat 1noone1atonc7 

botwoon tho policiea ot the two Hiah Coma1aa1anora. Do 

Jouvenal'a approval ot tho aohemo waa oonaiatont with a doairo 
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to disperse the retugees, but he had also established Prench 

supervision or the work. Furthermore, at the same time as 

De Jouvenal was approving Miss Jeppe'a schemes, he was writing 

to Paris, urging that her work be attached to the relief 

committee established in Syria by the International Red Cross 

to aid the Victims or the Druse Revolt,101 1n crder to limit 

her autono1117• These preoccupations subsequentlT received 

satisfaction at the League Assemb~ which passed a resolution 

which, 

"Seeing that the work or Armenian col\lllisatian •••• 
undertaken by Kisa Jeppe •••• (ralls) within the claaa 
or work entrusted by the Mandatory Power, in the 
general interest, to a central organ representing 
the Retugee Service at the I.L.O. and the direction 
or the I.R.c.c., invites Kiss Jeppe to come to an 
understanding as regards the general direction or 
the work mentioned •••• with the lia&9D~organisatian 
established by the Mandatory Power. "10& 

Burnier was requested b7 Johnaon to give erreot to this 

resolution,103 and 1n hie report or his meeting with Kiss Jeppe 

he gave an 1ntereat1ng aumaar.v or Prenoh preoooupatiana. He 

noted that the Prenoh collplained that Kiaa Jeppe worked 

1ndependentl1 or the Mandator.y authorities, and that ahe had 

never been to aee the Deleaate. Ther auapeoted her or 

having political tendencies oontrar,r to the intereata or the 

Mandate. Her agricultural oolon1ea oauaed concern to the 

author1 tiea. The7 were located 1n a reaton or noaa41aa, not 

tar trom the Kurda, and baaed on a contract eatabl1aho4 with 

a local oh1er - a eaall guarantee. Alao they wero too amall 

to provide tor thoir own aaour1~. Up to the time or writinc 

there had bean no 1no14ent, booauoe tho oo~oniea ware poor. 

But should th~ beoa.o proaporoua, the bedouin tr1boa aould 
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well attempt a raid, and a single ritle-ahot at an Armenian 

.. ould have moat unfortunate cmaequencea. P1nal1y, the latest 

reports troa the region's Intelligence .Otticer noted that the 

Armenians had a tendency to behave unreaeonab~ and look down 

on the indigenous population, as they believed themselves to 

be under· the special protection. ot the League.104 Burnier asked 

her to abstain trom all new attempts at colonisation and to 

limit her activity to aiding the poor in Aleppo caaap. Johnson 

then at least considered directing some or her tunds through 

the Geneva Committee, so that she would be obliged to a~t in 

accordance with the instructions given her.105 Subsequent~, the 

attair disappears trom the correspondence, but, with the 
~ / 

exception or Tine, Kiss Jeppe did not round any new colonies. 

The atrair illustrates two prinoipal elements ot Prench poli~ 

towards Armenian settlement ; the desire to control the 

settlement work, and the desire to avoid antagoniaing the 

indigenous population, both consistent w1 th the negative 

political considerations in Prench policy already interred. 

In 1925 the League intervened tor the tirst tiae with the 

aisaian or Mr Carle to Syria, and the Prench reaction to the 

Carle propoaala ia 1ntereat1na.106 Por the tirat tiae the7 were 

willing to canaider l~rge-aoale aettlement, in tact in the 

Ohab and even eaat or the luphratea. The reaaon tor thia 

chan~ or pol1Q1 waa aoat probablJ the apparent willin~eaa or 

tho Leasuo to ooaaaait t1nanoe to the aohoae, which tho High 

Collll1aa1on wae reluctant to provide. There 1a no au~geation 

in the reoorda oonaulted that po11t1oal oona1derat1ona lAJ 

behind this reveraal or pol1Qt. Prenoh agree11ent waa at1ll, 

however, to be oond1t1onal on Prsnoh control ot the aohe11a, 
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General Sarra11 signalling that, being responsible tor law 

and order, the High Commission must choose not on11 the sites, 
.... 107 

but also th~ most tavourable time tor the execution ot the plans. 

Moreover, according to a statement by K.Pams, Prench 

representative at the Pitth Committ~e or the League Assembly, 
~ 

no action ~auld be taken until the Armenian 'leaders' h3d 

determined their attitude to settlement in Syria. Until this 

had been done, Syria could not incorporate a large part or the 

Armenian people without either endangering the equilibrium or 

a possible ruture Armenian nation, or the equil1br1Ulll or Syria, 

it later a reconstituted Armenia was suddenly to withdraw trom 
108 Syria more than 100,000 Armenians. Ultimately, the scheme was 

dropped a1 the outbreak ot the Druse Revolt. The Preneh 

response to it illustrates again their concern tor .control ot 

settlement operations and their need tor tinance. 

When the question was reyived by Burnier, his initial 

report to Geneva was prepared w1 th Prenoh co-operation, and mas 

be assumed to haw met the requirements or the High Coaudsaion. 

It enviaaged the tranater or the Armenian population trom the 

interior, due to the bad relatione e:iating there between 

Armeniana an<1 the 1ndigenoua population, a propoaal conaiatent 

with the negative political conaiderationa behind Prench poliCJ 

interred above. On the other hand, the counterpart or thia 

~ropoaal, their reaettlemen t in aouthern Lebanon, taken in 

oon3unction with pro~oaala to ata'biliae the Armenian populattan 

or Beirut, auggeata more positive political oonaiderationa. 

Ccrroopondonoe in the Arch1vea D1plomatiquoa cont1ran that in 

aupporting Burnier'a propoaala, tho High Commioaioner, Do Jouvonal. 

·waa supporting the increase or the Christian major1t7 1n tho 
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Lebanon which would result trom them!09 The t1gurea ot the 

1925 Civil Register which, howave~· inaccurate, were those 

available to the authorities and on which they had to base 

their policies, reveal that it was, in tact, only the presence 

ot the A~enians which brought t.he Christian proportion ot the 
i10 

Lebanese populati~n to over 5o< (Table 6.1). 

Table 6.1 

The i::paet ot' Armenian settlement on the proportion ot' 

Christiane in the Lebanon, according to the Civil Register 9(1025 

Population 1n Lebanon Total~ 

Ar:enians 32,859 5.50 
Christiana ·326,890 54.68 
Christiana leas Armenians .294,031 49.19 
Total Po pula ti on 597,799 100 

There waa clear advantage to the Prench in atab111aing thie 

population and increaaing it. LocallJ, the auggeated 

colon1aat1on would have had a dramatic impact on the population 

balance in tho aroaa or ooutharn Lebanon where the Chriat1an 

po~ulation waa weak. (Tabla 6.2) ror tho rirat time, poo1tive 

political conoidorationa lay behind rranoh settlement po11o1. 

Thio might explain the dramatic changd in tho wa~ tho 

Armon1ana wore viewed b1 the Prench. The aoaertion 1n 

Burnier'o report that the major1~ or Armon1ana requiring 

aooiotance Wftro poaaanta wao in d1roat aantrad1at1on ot 

earlier Pronoh otato11onto. Lack ot t1nanoo no oi ted b7 Bumior 
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Table 6 .2 

Impact or orooosed Armen11111 pop11lat1on t ransfer on th~ 

population balance in the cazaa or !Yr and Merd jayoun, 
based on t he CiYil Register of" 1Q25. 

Tyr Kerdja)?oun 

Fopulation 1n 1925 .34,588 24,645 
Christian population 1n 1925. 5.574 8,424 
Chriatian population a$C total 

population 1925. 16.12 .34.18 
Proposed increase 1n population 8,000 20,000 through transfer or Armenians ' 
Population at"ter transfer or 

Armenians 4:2,588 44,645 
Christian population at"ter 

transfer of" Armenians 13,574 28,U24 
Chr1et1an popula t1on aa lC totolj 

population arter transrer or 31.67 63.67 
Artnenians ' 

aa the reaaon tor the Prench request tor out.ide aaaiatance, 

deapite their desire to control aettle~ent work. Poaa1bl1 too, 

given tne political baaia or the acheae, participation by the 

t.L •. O. would provide a uaetul umbrella troa oritioi••· 

The plan encountered atrons oppoaition in Paria. A lonr 
111 

una1gne4 aeaor~ndua urP,ed 1ta abandon•ent, the prinoipftl 

roaaona boinR 1toaa1aed aa tollowa: 

( 1) Thoro wore no roaiono 1n southern Lebanon whore .30 ,ooo 
i•aigran ta could bo introduced wi t.hout displac1nl tho 

local population. 

(2) Given tho nu•ber ot inhabitant• in theae reaiona and the 
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structure ot land-ownership, it would have been 

impossible to settle the Armenians without proceeding 

to expropriations. 

{3) The governmental action which this project would have 

required would have contradicted the whole llanda te policy, 

which had consisted ot creating local governments. It 

was inconceivable that these governments would approve 

and execute aeasures tending to substitute Armenian 

immigrants tor a part ot the Lebanese population. 

(4) Armenian colonisation was only acceptable it made 

apontaneousl1 without expropriations, i.e. in the regions 

ot the Mandated states which had no or rtrtuall.7 no 

population. To proceed otherwise would have compromised 

the Mandatoey Power gravelJ and just17 1n the eyes or 

the local population. 

ThU3 the High Comcission was advised to take no action until 
112 

the plan had been studied in depth. The ensuing d1acuas1ons 
113 held up the commencement or the acheme. Burn1er, who wae sent 

to Paria to haaten the negotiations, reported the opposition 

or the Miniatr,r to the tranater to southern Lebanon, observing 

that the Min1atry would have prererred the aettlement or the 

Armenian• w1 thin the eta tea in which they were 11 ving, which 

would not provoke the accuaations and diacuaaiona which mi~ht 
114 

be provoked by a pol1Qf at tranator. It ia evident that tho 

M1n1otr,r tavoured a aore cautious lino than the H1ah Ccmm1:~1on, 

more 1n accordanco with tho oarl1or policy ot avo1~1na upaott1na 

loc•l auacept1bil1ttee. The queotion w•o otill not reaolvod 

when at last the I.L.O. received a tormal request tor 

partie ipa t1 on. 



Subsequently general plans were drawn up by Duguet and 

by Johnsen, with similar recommendations, rollowing negotiations 

resulting trom Burnier's mission. That or Duguet provides an 

interesting statement or Prench ·policy and may be compared 

with the original proposals contained in Burnier's memorandum. 

The most significant change is that Duguet's proposal3 no longer 

envisaged the mass transrer or retugeea rrom the interior to 

Lebanon. Instead the retugees or Aleppo should be resettled 

within the State or Syria. This fUndamental change reveals 

the abandonment or the grand political design or De Jouvenal, 

and the substitution or the more cautious approach advocated 

by the Ministry. The southern Lebanon scheme was not wholly 

abandoned, but was greatly modified and now envieaged on a 

smaller, more die crete, scale ,115 The tailed exper1111en t or 

Rae ul Ain was ultimatel:f the only attempt made at Armenian 

colonisation in this region. 

On the other hand, the Beirut scheme wua given tirat 

prior1t1. This waa partly because or the embarrassment caused 
116 

to the government by the state or the camp, but also 

because the High Commiaaion still oaw the political advantage 

ot atab111a1n; the Armenian population or Lebanon, aa M.Rett.re 

atated clearly. 

"In dehors de aea raioon:a d'ordre moral. noua ~ 
avena le plua arand int~r~t, du paint de vue pol1t1que, 
comae du point de vue militaire - lea evenoaonta reoonta 
noua ont tourn1 l'occaaaion de la aonotater- l •t•~a~ 
de maintenir a\\ Li'ban lea Ann&nieflo q,ui •'1 ont H!\'-fl"a 
ot q,u1 rentorcont a1 ut1lemont 1'616ment ohr&tien." 

Burn1er noted tho neoeoa1tr to halt emigration ao a reaoon 

tor h~otentng settlement oporat1an~! 8and he wao probably hero 

retloating Prenoh concern. It 1a evident that while, as has 
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Armenian immigration, b7 1926 it was at least aware or the 

possibilities or stabilising the Armenian population which had 

already arrived. Furthermore, while the poliC1 or 

stabilising the Armenian population ot Beirut conrormed to the 

original design ot De 'J·ouvenal, ~t did not contradict the more 

cautious polic1 which sought the resettlement or the Armenians 

in the states in which they had accumulated. There was a 

turther advantage to the High Commission in giving priority 

to Beirut. In so tar as t1nance tor the scheme would be 

provided by the Levant States, it was hoped that it would 
119 

emanate trom the individual atates, not tr011 the High Commission. 

This was in accordance w1 th the preoccupations or the Ministry 

with regard to the autono~ or the local atatea, and with the 

reluctance or the High Co1111ission to commit finance to the 

scheme i tsel r. It was hoped that the Lebanese Chamber would 

vote a credit or three million trance to the Beirut acheme, and 

that the example or Lebanon would facilitate the acquisition 

ot a aiailar credit tDoa the State or S7ria. Thia arrangeaent, 

1noidentally, enablea one to understand more clearlY wh1 the 

french authori tiea ahould accept the participation or the I .L.O. 

while th01 had previoualf been reluctant to ooncedt control 

over aettlement operation& to external aRenciea. It 1a evident 

that tho participation or tho I.L.O. would provide a moral levor 

with which to obtain rinance troll the local atatea,120 while 

the allocation or that t1nanct onoe obtained could bo controlled 

more oaa111 tra. Syria than tunda oaanating trom Genova, whioh 

wore viewed aa aupplemontary to the tunda to bo provided by tho 

looal atatoa. In tho event, it proved impossible to obtain the 



approval o~ the Lebanese Chamber to a credit o~ three million 

trance, and this money had to be provided by the High Commission 

direc tl.y' .121 

The Beirut scheme waa given low priority by the Geneva 

committee, but was able to proceed as the P1gh Commission .. 
controlled the requisite tunds . Plana ~or the settlement o~ 

0 

Armenians in the interior o~ Aleppo Vilayet, however, did not 

receive the approval or the committee, despite Prench intentions. 

as in this case, the High Commission had no tunds o~ ita own 

available. A~ter the tailure to secure ~1nance trom the 

Lebanese Chamber, no tunda were ~orthcoming trom the local 

states. Thus the High ColllJiission became more dependent an 

t1nance trom Geneva, and lost the contrcl over the scheme 

which it had envisaged. It was only' then able to implement 

schemes which had met Armenian ae~irstiona at Geneva. Thue 

achemea tor settlement in the interior were rej~cted, while 

those tor settlement near the coaat in A.lawi Terri to17 and the 

Sanjak ot A.lexandretta went ahead. It is evident that in 

approving theae plana the High Commission waa paying attention 

to the demands or Lhe Armen1ana! 22 In the caae ot the Sanjak, 

it haa been auggeated that political cona1derat1ons were also 

involved. Not onlf 414 the HiRh co .. iaaion approve the 

creation ot A.raenian v1llaaea in the Sanjak, but propoaala were 

made tor the reaettlement on th• reclaimed A.lexandretta marahea 

ot the retuRe•• oaaped at that town. Theoe propoaalo were 

oppoaed by tho Oonova committee on tho grounda that they wore 

in a region whoae tuture waa not abaolutely oloar trom tho 

political point ot view, objeotiono which were rejected b~ 

both Burn1er and Duguot, 1n atatoaonto obv1oualy made with the 
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a?proval or the High Commission . In view or pr eVious French 

reluctance to ri3k orrending Turkish susceptibilities in thi s 

re gion, it is pertinent to ask whether there had been a 

reversal or policy and it there wa~ no~ a po3itive commitment 

to encourage Armenian settlement in the regi on . This at 
~ 

leas t was the vie\f or Consul Hole at Damas cus who wrote or 

the Armenia n settlement scheme in a rather ill1nr~ed report 

in November, 1928 that "while the philanthropic aspect or the 

scheme has unirormly received th~ gr eatest ~ub licity, its 

principal object has always been to create an Arcenian enclave 

in a centro or 1n ternal disarrection or on an exposed frcn tler.1•
23 

His views were, however, contradicted by. Consul-Oeneral Satow, 
124 at Beirut, and Consul Vonck-Vason at Aleppo. Uonck-Yason 

drew attention to the socio-economic advan~ages cr settlecent 

in the Sanjak already discussed. He rel t , however, thst 

these consideration3 certainly coincided with reasons or 

political convenience. The Sanjak, with a population which 

waa largely Ttlrkish, was, and was likely to remain ror a long 

time, a hotbed or Turkish propaganda. An Armenjan element 

' dotted About the Sanjak, enjoying the aupport or the Mandatory 

authorities and rapidly 1ncreaa1ng in numbera, would be in the 

nature or a oaf'ogUilM sga1not. a reactton"rY 'l'urk1oh popul at1 on12' 

Tho t'inal word however come a rrom tho ltigh Commiaaion, tfhon, 

in 1928, it w~to :~\\ggeetod bY the Pronoh Finance Yin1ctry that 

Pranoe h•d ll political \ntercs12t in oettllnfl J\rmonluno Qlon~ tho 
126 

Turkiah frontier, the High Comm1ao1on denied thi~ o-to~orioallY, 

recalling to tho Department that it had alwayo bdan oppo~ed to 

snoh 1t pol1oy whioh woull\ arou~a Turki~;~h au~oept1b111 tioe, and 

would be more 11 koly to oompromieo the saouri ty ot' tho t'ron t1or 
127 than to guarantee it. There dooe not thereror• appear to have 



been &n7 change 1n Prench policy. It is suggea ted again 

that Armenians were settled 1n the San jak in accordance with 

economic opportunity and social neceasi~, despite reluctance 

to ortend Turkish susceptibilities. 

The High Commission was clear~ hindered in the 

achievement cr its objectives with regard to Armenian settl~ment 

by lack or tinance. It has already been observed that France 

was unwilling to consider guaranteeing a loan to be made to 

the scheme. Such a guarantee would, according to Prench 

policy, have had to come tram the local states 1n Syria, and 

1n view or the earlier example or Lebsnon, Ponsot eon~ider~d 

it inadvisable to endeavour to obtain a guarantee troa these 
128 states. Ultimately, however, in 1929 Prance itselt agreed 

on a new credit or three million tranea to the Rolling Fund, 

an act which ns ~ccompanied by the designation or a Prench 

representative to the Geneva committee. The High Co.aisaton 

thus regained aoae or ita treedom or action with respect to 

aet tlemen t. The new scheme presented b1 their appointee, 

M. Le Nail, envisaged large-scale aettleaent in the luphrates 

region and later in Pa!m1ra. Thia repreaented a departure 

tram previoua policy which had eachewed aettlement 1n the 

interior and preterred ooaatal locat1ona. Thia waa aade 

poaaible by the paoit1oat1an ot the region and ita incorporation 

into a zone ot civil admin1atration. Nevertheleaa, the audden 

oollllli tmcn t ot french tinanoo to the aoheae, toROthor with the 

volto-taoe in tho Armenian attitude to aettloaent in th1a 

region expreooed Gt the Geneva ooaa1ttee, lead one to auopeot 

political .oolluaion. Certa1nl1 Le ~atl'o 1n1t1al outline ot 

tho ooheae to Johnoon at Geneva had oonaiderable polittoal 
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overtones. 

"L G ' ' • • • e ouvernemen t. frani_aia, en deletluan t. un 
r~prfsentant au comi t.e central et en appeyant son 
geste d'une subvention de 3 millions, a voulu marquer 
son d~sir de voir la S.D.N. entre prendre un programme 
de plus grande envergure. 

" Il ne s~agisait. plus aeulement de aecourir les 
r~rugiea ~a1s de leur reta1re un Patrie • 

• • • • • • • • 

" Nous.l'deairone grouper, autant que taire se pourra, 
les Armeniens chasses de leurs v1lles et villages 
autour de leurs chets civile ou religieux, leur 
rendre non seulement la terre et la maison, m!is le 
temple, l'ecole, la ma1r1e, l'h~pital, etc."1 9 

Whatever the case, the scheme wae abandoned when, in June, 1931, 

it was decided at the Paris Conference to concentrate on a more 

limited programme or urban resettlement. There would appear 

to have been several reasons tor this rapid revision or policy 

et.ml Lhu aablllldonmen t ot the Le Nall propottaltt. 

the political motivation behind the Le Nail proposals, th~ 

had aroused a storm or opposition amongst an Arab population 

alrea4y outraged b7 the development ot Zionism in Paleatine. 

That ~ia teeling intluenced the pol101 ot the H18h Commission, 

which had hitherto had to taka account ot Arab auaceptibilitiea. 

' aeema likely trom a paaaap in the Deuxieae Bureau' a report on 

the Armenian Queation, prepared in 1932. 

, II _.._ \ tl' 
" L' idea 4 'un «ratER ARMlCNI.wr a croer en Syria oat 
una arreur car una au~onomia de race d'«fnerara1t 
rap14omont an_r1val1ta violent& avec la pooulatioq 
indigene, ohr~t1enne ou auaulaanne. Il ~ut pluttil 
env1aager l'aaal«,~~pro«roaa1t dea laigrae arm&n1cna 
aux autochtonoa.M J 

In addition, ovdn when Lo Nail waa propoaing h1a achaao, he 

waa urging that tho rotugoes should not bo settled oloao to tho 

Turkish border, in order not to ottend Turkish auaueptibilitios. 



He h1mselt had ordered southwards a group or retugeea who had 

hoped to settle permanent17 at Kallichl1.7e, near the border. 

Settlement thoro, he .tolt, would have prcvided a powertul 

tempation to anyone with a view to raiding across the border. 131 

These concerns were also telt by High Commissioner ?onsot. He 

noted that the progress or sottlem:nt 1n the Upper Jezira was 

largelY due to roreign charities such as the A.G.B.U., which 

operated through an Armenian committee at Aleppo which had 

so tar remained independent or the committee set up at Beirut 

to handle settlement work. This autonomous activity was all 

the more ditticult to control aa it concemod isolated regions 
,. 

1n the ateppo, tar trom the regional centre ot Hassetche, and 

where adequate commW'licat1Cms were lacking,especial~ 1n the 
-ra1n7 season. 
~ 

The two villages ot Tell Brack were situated 
, 

close to the bridge on the new road trom Hasaetche to Demir 

FurUaer, ;hu 

Armenians had settled close to the Turkish trontier, and 11ight 

be tempted, especiallY under roreign influence, to launch raids 

into Turkish terrier,, a aource ot considerable concern to the 

High Couiaaion. Thua Ponaot tel t that he anould 1naist t.ha t 

it waa abaolutel1 necessar.r tor the High co .. iasion to control 

thia charitable activit¥ co11pletel1, and he had thla (lUeaUon 

in alnd in atudylna a new tormula tor co-oparatlan with the 

League~32 There 1a a clear link here between the neoeao1~ to 

t.o a on trol ArmeniJUl eettlCIIen t neAr tho Turki~h borcSer and tho 

oon"nlna or tho Parle Oontercmoe. Both tho desire to oontr~l 

oettlo.ent oohemea, and tho need to aYoid otron41na Turkiah 

~uaooptibil1t1ea were ocna1atont with earlier pol1Q7. Purtherao~ 

ju~t betore the Paris Conteronoe, De Oaix reported to the 

Pel"'lanent Mandatee Oomlliaa1on that the Turkish govemaent waa 
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demanding, 1n exchange ~or the disarmament o~ ths population 

o~ the ~ontier, that ths Armenian retugees in the north o~ 

Syria should be removed trom that region!'' a demand whlch 

would have increased Prench awareness or the problem. Such 

concern tor Turkish ~eeling was revealed by the continuation, 
.. 

even hardening,o~ a c~utious policy towards settlement 1n -the 

Sanjak. Thus Le Nail regarded a large settleoent at 

Alexandretta as inadvisable, given the closeness o~ the Turkish 
134 

border, while at the Paris Con~erence 1t was decided that 

t'Urther settlement operations shoul:1 concern only Beirut and 

Aleppo, not Alex,ptdretta. Turkish protests against the 

presence o~ Armenians on the border in any case prompted 

Catholicos Sahag II himsel~ to write to Ponsot claiming that, 

"Connataant bien la PS1Chologie turqus, nous avons prie tous 
\ ,. ..... 

lea Hauta Commissairea, a commencer du General Oouraud, 
, ' / 

d'inatallsr lea Armenians loin dea trontieres pour eviter lea 
, , . 

critiquoa lanceea contra l'hoapitalite cheveleresque de la 

Pr!lllce et lea Arme'niens de nouveau amertumea et dangero ••• •" 
1

35 

It is possible also that links which developed between the 

Armenian Daahnak partt and the Kurdish Ha,boun embarrassed the 

rrenoh and that th_, wiehed to atop thia collaboration attar 

Turkiah proteata~36Thua the deaire to avoid orrending Turkian 

auaoeptib111t1eo,aa well a~ Arab, lay partlJ behind the 4eo1aion 

to abandon Le Nail'• aohome. Certa1nl1 thia attitude round 

expreaaion oovoral t1mea artor 1931. Thua, 1n 1932 the Prenoh 

author1t1oe adviaed aaainat eettlomont projocte in tho region 

propoood by Mioo ldi th Robor~~nand by Karon Jeppo.1' 8 Twioo, 1n 

1933 and 1936, tho H1ah Coma1oe1on adviood againat the 

development or Toll Brack.139 The Action Ohret1enne were several 

times advised by tho authoritiea to advise tho Armenians not to 
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remain in the region near the border, stressing the protests 
140 received rrom the Turkish government. 

The positive decision taker. at the Paris Conference to 

concentr~te on urban resettlement rsth~r than continue with 

Le Nail's scheme was also, of cour3e, a response to the 

development of urban rehousin~ crises, an1 to the relative 

cheapness or urbsn settlement. It is also possible, however, 

that one critical factor was French rea~ or the spread ot 

Communism among the Armenian refugees. The dominance ot 

the Armenians in the early Communist cells in Syria and L~hanon 

had already been noted. It was certainly a preoccupation or 
Ponsot shortly before the Paris Conterence, when he wrote ~hat 

Communism had round its most ardent propagandiats among5t the 

impoverished Armenians or Beirut, and it was thererore 

necessary to decongest the camps as soon as poasible~ 41concern 
had already been expressed ao early as 1921 by De Caix, and in 

1927 Duguet was urging speed in !netallation, leat the 

Armenians become completely demoralised. 

demoralisation was then made cle~r. 

The nature ot 

# # ' ... ' ~ " ••••• Le Deleg,t de la Grace a la Conterence 4u~ 
Travail m'n llPPria en erret que ce aont lea Arllleniena, 
~tu41'• ~ Salon1~uo ~u1, a1d6a dea Ju1te, aont lea 
princtv~ux agenta dea troubleo bolchevika •••• 

~ , ~ 
" M.Krart Bannard ra 1noiate aur la naceaa1te do n1&Q"s 
perdre trop de temps ~our lea a&mea ra1eona •••• M 

Sub:Jectuontly tho ~amo concern nppe!lrs in aeverlll :atatome2nto 

by Pronch orttctal~.11"It ~e«"ms likely that it enoourn~c~ the 

1'\eotro tor t\ rapid solution or the ret'Ugeft -problera and thu:s 

tor cheaper urban resettlement rather than a~rtoultursl 

aolan1sat1on. 
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No rresh initiatives in Armenian settlement appear to 

have been taken by the Prench authorities arter 1931. Though 

this may renect gaps 1n the archival record, it is unlikely 

that a major initiative, it proposed,would have received no 

rererence at all in the available sources. It remains, then, 

to resume "the evidence available concerning the political 

aspects or Prench policy towards Armenian aettlemen t throughout 

the study-period. It is evident that initially political 

considerations in Prench policy were wholly negative. The 

iiigh Co;wission viewed the Armenians aa a financial and political 

embarrassment, and any politicallY inspired population aovement 

waa carried out 1n order to avoid otrending Arab or Turkish 

susceptibilities. Positive political considerations were not 

considered until 1926, when De Jouvenal suggeated the masa 

transrer or retugees trom the interior to southern Lebanon. 

This scheme however was not put into operation, again 1n order 

not to orrend Arab reeling. Onl7 the non-controversial 

et8bil1e~t1on nt the Armenian population or Beirut could be 

allowed. The aame negative political conaiderationa daainated 

aettlement policy until in 1929 propoaala ware made tor large

scala settlement in the Kuphra~a region, which aay have 

involved aoae political oolluaion b~tween french and Armen1ana. 

Thim acheea waa alae diacarded however, once again partlY to 

avoid d1tt1oult1aa with Turkat and the indiganoua population. 

The High Comm1oa1on waa alao haaatruna by ita unw1ll1nsnaaa to 

comm1 t t1nanoe to Armenian aettl•ant, and b,- the devolopaent 

or rohouaina orioaa 1n the principal centroa ot Armenian 

concentration which ult1matal1 ruled out anr carotull1 planned 

agricultural aettleaont, whether politically inspired or not. 

Tho alternative rapid urban roaettleaont, however, at leaat 
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met Prench concern about the spread ot C01111unisa amongst 

the Armenians in the squalid and crowded conditions ot the 

camps. 

Conclusi ons 

It is evident that the aftitudes and policies ot Armenians, 

Arabs and French towards Armenian settlement were intimate~ 

related. The Armenians had moved rrona one situation or 

competing nationalisms in the Ottoman Empire to Mandated 

Syria, where they again round themselves embroiled in a 

triangular relationship between French, Arabs and Armenians, 

all with contlicting national aspirations. The Arm~nians 

themselves were concerned with securi~ ot both lite and culture, 

an attitude which tended to encourage concentration and 

d1:1ccur:1ge di~ cra3l . The Arab reaction to the immigrants 

was cool, sometimes open~ hostile, an attitude baaed on ethnic, 

political and econoaio grounds, whi~h was particularlT intense 

when the Armenians became identified with Prench 1ntereata. 

In leading the looal States to retu.ae to participate in a 

solution or the Armenian problem, Arab hoatil1tr encouraged the 

perpetuation ot the status quo and the rule ot economic constrain~ 

while throwing the Armeniana back into dependence on the Prench 

tor ~•settlement, with consequent political repercussions. It 

also increased the Armenians' need tor aecur1tt and thus ror 

concentration, atroaaing their ethnic asparateneaa, increasing 

their impact on local economies, and at the oame time 1noroaaina 

their dependence on rrenoh protection, all ot which paradoxicallY 

incraaood Arab hoot111t1 still turthor, ao that tho proaeaa or 

concentration beaaae salt-perpetuating. Paced with such a 

situation ot Arab~rwen1an hoatili~, tho rrenah were obliged 
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to proceed caut1oual.1' w1 th their settlement plans, P8¥1ng due 

regard to Arab susceptibilitiea, and the Armenians' desire tor 

security. Whe~e they did endeaYour to use the Armenians tor 

their own political interest, whether in settlement schemes or 

not, this increased ArAb tears and exacerbated Arab-Armenian 

hostility. Prench intervention in this manner act~ as a 

cata~at to Arab-Armenian hostility and indirectly therefore 

to the procesa or concentration and segregation. 
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Urban Settlement : Introduction 

The tollowing chapters consider the processes involved in 

settlement in the tour principal centres or Armenian 

concentration - Aleppo, Beirut, Damascus and Alexandretta -

and otter some prelimihar,y conclusions on urban settlement. 

They consider tho initial settlement or the Armenians, their 

distribution between town and retugee-camp, their 11v1ng-

condi tiona and social structure within tho camps, their 

subsequent transter rrom tho camps to new quarters, and their 

living-conditions and social structure within the new quarters. 

As with the distribution or tho Armenians on the regional level, 

so with their distribution within tho towns, the documentation 

available is very uneven. Thus the bulk or the documentation 

on tho settlement process in tact concerns tho process or 

tranarer from camps to new quarters, and ia oon~~lned 

particular}3 within the archives or the Nansen orrioe and tho 

journals or the philarmenian associations. Documentation on 

the initial aettloment proceaa, including the tormat1on or the 

campa and the extent and nature or otticial involvement in this 

proceaa, ia by oontraat verr limited. Otherwiae much or the 

available data concern• the atructure or Armenian 1ettleaent, 

troa which procoaa nauat be (undea1rabl7 and cautloual.1) interred. 

Tho boat or thia doouaontatlon omcerna tho living condlttona 

ot the Armenlana w1 thin tho oanapa which, apart trom tho 

1mpl1cat1ono it oontalna re1arding tho initial ••ttloment prooooa, 

provtdoo tho noooo•ar7 baokaround tor underotand1na tho tranator 

procooa. Again by oontraot tntnrmatt.on on tho Armenians who 

oettled within the ~wno themaelveo 1a ver,y l1a1ted. It wao 

tho campo which attracted aost attention tram the ph1lanthrop1a 
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organisations, tor they provided by tar the moat spectacular 

manifestation ot the Armenian presence, while the transter 

rrom camps to new quarters was the most important teature or 
the settl~ent atter the initial settlement. Consequently 

the Armenians who settled within the towns attracted 
.. 

correapond!nglY leas attention. Even the basic tacta 

concerning proportional diotribution between town and camp 

are otten in doubt, and clarification or the situation is not 

made easier by the otten conflicting and conrustng estimates 

available concerning the total number ot migrant arrivals at 

each city. 
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Chapter 7 

Urban Settlement: Alep~o 

Ar:aenian retugeea arrived at Aleppo troa Turkey 1n 1920, 

1921, and 1929, and trom the Sanjak in 1938-39, but by rar the 

greatest inrlux to Aleppo was 1n the period 1922-24. As haa 

been observed, it is dittiault to reconcile estimates or ai~ant 

moveMn t w1 th eatiaa tea or the total nuaber or rerugees 1n 

Aleppo town. (See Table~) This aakes interpretation or 

stateaenta concerning the distribution or the retugeea within 

Aleppo doubl7 dirticul. t. Both BurnieJ and ShirajiaJ estiaate 

that about halt the retugeea lived in the city itselr, halt in 

"camps" outside the city, but it is ditficult to judge ~he 

truth or this assertion. 

Dtotribution Jith1n the City 

It ia not possible to judge accurate~ the nuaber or 
reruaeea within the oiQt, aoae ooaaenta a&)' 'be made on their 

acn:.aodation. I. nuaber were installed in khana rente4 by tbe 

local Ar~~en1an Rational Union~ AaaorcUna tD Mr. Hekim1an,4 

local representative ot the Near laat Rel1et, there ware about 

4,000 Araaniano 1n June, 192:5, livin; in lch•na. Th~ were 

ahortlr obliae4 to •ove, aa tunda no lonaer re .. ined to the 

A.N.U. to pQ the rent, ancl at the end ot AURUat, 1923, Hekiaian 

reporto~tbat tho var1ouo khans rented 'b7 tho A.N.U. had been 

oapt1o4, and. t.no reruaoea wore building aucl-br1ok huta in the 

oa•P• at Raa and Me1dan outside tho oi t7. Shiraj1an, 1n April, 

1925, noted in 11 khans ontr 1,600 retugeea.6 ClearlY, the 
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eatabl1ahact o~ Arllm1ana 1n thana 1Jl the ao•erc1al quarter 

o~ the a1 t7 would 1DY01Ye ao• 41aperaal t'rca an ideal pattern 

ot ethn1o aecreaat10D. The aettl•ent ot Araen1ana 1n thea• 

thana a1pt repreaent aoae ararttat10D towarc1a eaplOTJlent, but 

aore likeq 1 t repreaen ted a reapcmae to the an.Uab111 t.r of 

cheap aooo .. o4at1an. Other AraeD1ana aettle4 da waate-&rOUD4 

w1 thin the o1 t7, lite tho.• tra. Gva, wbo rc '-4 land 41rea t 

f'roa t.be owner 1n the quarter ot Xaatal-Baraa1 Gil the north ~ 

the o1 ~, belcnr Haa141~ Street] ( 'l'he1n 1a the Clll7 aaap wb1ah 

at1ll reaaina to thia 4q). Othera 11~4 in reDte4 houaea, 

• aeftral taa1Uea 11111 tina to rmt a houae, cme rooa beiDa 

4eeaecl ntno1a t tor a taaiq, al t.bOQih 1D aoae caaea two or 

eY"eD aa •D7 aa nn taailiea are crowded into the -· rooa.• 8 

!h••• ""• 1D ;eneral, •ctea art1aana, cOIIIIerczanta o1l ouTP1era 

qui cmt 4aa a07aa 4' ex1atenoe leur pea.ettant 4• pqer UD lQTe1. • 

Otherwiae th~ wre lo41•4 b7 their •PlQ7er, th1a beiDa 

e11Peo1al~ the oaae ~or t.he WOiltlll eaplQTect u ct .. auo ael'ftllt~!l 

The 41atr1lnlt1on ot thea• re~pea, houae4 1D prlftta 
11 

aoo-o4at10D, 1a obacure. lurnier notea tal• 1ft all qGart•• 

of \he o1 'J - u 18preaa10D ot 41aperaal which a11b' ban 

renltecl troa ~· 41aV1'but1oa ot ••• Anenlaaa in t.he thaaa 

11l t.he o_.ero1al quarter - 'but ~11 ae•• alikeq. The 

a1pat1oa ot ~aaMra ot the aore "al~ Chr1at1aa popwtl• 

to Aa1a1eh u4 ot.Mr 4enlop1nc caur•era ot the ... , woul4 ban 

len aooouo4at1cm aft1la'ble ill the ol4 Chr1at1u caurtara • 

~· aortJa ot Aleppo s.a tJae no1a1 \J ot the lODc-eata'bl1aba4 

Arllclaa ohvoh, aa4 it allh' 'be ex:pHtect tha' •••' ot the 

Ana• laD retua••• w1 t!l1a the o1- wre •o be toUD4 laere uODC•' 
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their compatriots. 

The Camps 

Within the camps a total population or the order or 15,000 

refugees is generally quoted tor the n~riod before the 

resettlement process began (see Table 7.1). The subsequent 

diminution or the population or the camp was interrupted by 

the new arrivals or 1929, aanr of whom settled 1n Zeitoun 

(Zeytun) Khan 12 (Eeaad Pasha Camp), by the arrivals trom the 
13 

Sanjak in 1938-39, and by refugees who moved trom the city 

to the camp, auch as those expelled trom the cit¥ khans. The 

bulk ot the retugeee appear to have been allocated vacant land by 
14 

the Prench authorities, to the north-west ot the old ci~, cl~se 

to the Christian quarters and the old Armenian churches. This 

land belonged to ~rivate owners, who seem to have been obliged 

by the French to receive the reru~eea. The Armenians were to 

be charged rent tor this land, apparen t]Jr ot only two Syrian 

piaatrea per aquare •etre per year. The Municipality appears 

to have been charged with the responsibility or collecting the 

rent. Thia arrange•ent, it aeema,had the approval or the 

Prenoh authoritiea, althoURh initially th81 intervened to etave 

ott the alai•• ot the ownera. The Camp ot Ourlin. within the 

o1 t.,, •• al)l)arently an exception, in that the retugeea thore 

pa14 their rent 41reot to the owner, without the 1ntervont1on 

ot the Mun1oipa11t1• The loaat1an ot the oampa, oloae to the 

Chr11tian flUartera and the Armenian ohurohoa, au~aeata that the 

deairo to locate the returo• Ar~eniana aloae to the in41genoua 

coaaunit~ ~~~ have been a pr1••r.v taotor in the location ot the 

campa. Although auoh conaiderationa ot aoour1~ and aol14ar1ty 
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Table 7.1 

Armenian Refugees in Aleppo Camp befcr~ its 
Demolition 

TOTAL DATE Source and Comment 

16,100 1925 Sh1rajian Report, Apr11,10, 1925, (~., 
no. 97, 4Q, 1925, p.15) Author's summation; 
excludes 1 ,600 refugees 1n Khans. Sh1raj1an 
an Armenian Protestant Pastor in Aleppo. 

) 15,000 1926 Siaag Manoogian (Armenian evan)elist), 
(P.A., no.100, '5Q, 1926, p.14. 

c15,000 " Edith Roberts (British phil-Armenian 
philanthropist workin~ in Aleppo), (F.A., 
no 1 01 , 4Q, 1 9 26 , p • 1 0 • 

e12,200 
t " Burnie~ (1926) 101 

' 
28,000 " Johnson Report, (N.A. C1429) This tigure 

undoubtedlY reters to All rerugeea in 
Aleppo although the camp 1a cited. 

17,000 " Karen Jeppe to Albert Tho•aa, Peb.26, 1926 
(N.A., C1430) 

3,000 " DuRUet, "Program•• oln,ral"eta (N.A.,C1429). 
tam111ea 

3,799 " "Rapport" ( 1926) 
ram111oo 

Note a A a thore wol'e aeveral oa11pa, 1 t io untcrtnna tol.y not 
alw~~ clear whether tho aourooa inolude all tho a.alldr 
oa•po ao well ao tho pr1no1pal camp w1th1n thoir totalo. 
So•o totala ••Y alao 1nalude the Syriao retugaea in the 
Barakat qua~ter, who are not aona1dered in this thoaio• 

I 
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may have been important, such an explanation in 1tselt is 

racile, and a tuller enquiry should take account or the land

belding situation, and the relations between the immi~rant 

and indigenous Armenian communities. While the camps were 

not therefore disadvantageously situated on the north-west or 

the town with respect to the co .. ercial-industrial sector or 

the town,compared with any other location on the ur~an periphery, 

commerce being concentrated especially to the west or the 

Cit&del, there ie no evidence to suggest, 1n the absence or 

documentation, that the location or industrial empla,aaent 

Pl&7ed ~ part in the choice or location. There 'fts 

subsequentl.,y a concentration or industry 1n the area to the 

north or what was the camp, but this concentration, a reature 

or the establishment or modern industries, postdated the 

construction ot the oaapa. Industry had not yet becaae 

segregated into special quarters. 

Shirajian describes the distribution ot the Araeniana 

within the camps in 1925. 15 

"About one halt ot the retugeea live in the city •••• 
The other and poorer halt live in camps on the 
outakirta or the city, the largeat at these being on 
the north aide, and known aa the Suleiaanie, Kaa1d1e 
or Raa Camp. Thia haa a population or aore than 
13,000 and is divided into a1x aectiona, Koa. 1, 2, 
4, with 1,900 huta occupied b1 retu~ea troa Maraoh, 
K1lia, J1b1n1 etc. Mea. 3 and 5 with 1,348 huta 
ocoup1ed 'b7 ourra retugeea. One aile north ot t.h1a 
larae ca~ ia Oeul-MIJdan Camp with 900 people rroa 
Ka~nut, lr:roua, etc., l1V1ng in the ruina or aoae 
old a111tary barrackl. or tho taaoua and valiant 
nat1voa or le1toun, a d1ap1r1ted and broken remnant 
ot 500 live in aoae halt-bUilt, doaertod wretched 
buildin«a with the lordlY naae or laaad Pacha Caap. 
Bagdad atation caap is aado \lP or Syrians rroa 
Ourta. In addition to t.heae there are tour aaallftr 
camp~ with a total number or 1,700 people tro• Atntab, 
Harpout and ourun. Alao 11 Khans, each one aheltertng 
troa )00 to 22 persona, 1n all 1 ,600, beaidea several 
amall groups nuabering 15 or 20 peraona each." 
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This picture is contirmed by other sources, notably by 
/ , 16 

Mecerian, who also describes the distribution of the Armenians 

b~ camps. The area indicated to. the wri ter17 as rorming the 

area or the old ca~a in Aleppo is marked on P~g 7.1, a broad 

belt an the northern outskirts or Aleppo extending trom 
/ 

Sule,vmanie Street 1n the west to the Turk!sh Military Hospital 

in the east. Zeitoun Khan and the Meidan building were to 

be round turther to the north. The camp or GUrUn, as already 

observed, l.r within the city. A aore precise indication or 

the location or the camps •.r be obtained rrom the French map 

or Aleppo prepared 1n 1931, on which buildings aade or wood 

are distinguished troa others. (See Pig. 7.1) The area or 

wooden construction aarked is considerabl1 aaaller than the 

area or the camp indicated above, but it is clear trom the 

sources that even at an ttarl.y stage, parta or tho camp were 

constructed in brick or atone (see below), while ~ne 1931 aap 

auat exclude thoae huta demoliahed at the tiae or the aove•ent 

to the r1rat aector ot the new Meidan quarter (see below), which 

is alread7 aarked on the aap. Another indio a tian or the area 

or the old oamp eaergea tro• a oa.pariaon or the rrenoh aapa or 

19'1 and 1941 (Pig. 7.2). Thia ooapariaon now reveala a 

larger area or oaap (though atill •••ller than that indicated 

to the writer), an4 thia ahou14 again be extended bJ the 

a441t1on ot the area ot the huta 4emol1ahe4 to aake wa, tor the 

r1rat aeotor or Ma14an, and bJ the area ot 1round tormorl1 

oooup1e4 bJ huta but aubaequentlJ built-over, tor example in 
~ 

tho north ot Sul•r•an1e a .. p. It 11 evident, however, that 
; 

the wedge-aha~e4 quarter at Djabrio ahoul4 be exoludod tra. 

the area ot the oaap, thia apparentlr bein« aonatruotad b~ 
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indiqenous Christiana, berore and aimul taneoual,y with the 

establishment or the Armenian camps. 18 

Social Structure or the Camps 

The aoat remarkable feature or the distribution or the 

armenians within the camps, which eaergea trom the deacript!ons 
"' ,. ot Shirajian and Wecerian, was the existence or spatially 

dist1n:t oomaunitiea baaed on town or district or origin. 

There aeeaa in addition to have been aoae grouping or ~atholic 

rerugeea around the Pranciacan ¥onaater,y or Ram. This was in 

proxiai ty to the camp or Karat, troa whence had ooae a 

relativelf large nuaber or Catholic Araeniana. According to 
,. "' 19 

Meoerian, those or Latin rite were peraitted to support their 

huts against the walla or the enclosure or the Pranciscana. 

Coaauni~ reconstitution itselt is indicative or some d~gr~e 

ot segregation troa the indigenous Armenian co•uni to¥, and 

aore li&tlt aq be oaat on the degree or aegregation b7 an 

1nveat1gation or the distribution or Armenian churches and 

aohoola in Aleppo. Integration aeeaa to have been eapeciall,y 

lAokinR within the Ar.enian Catholic and Proteatant ooaaunitiea. 

Thua there waa a aepara t.. wooden Arman ian Proteatan t ohuroh

aohool ("Bethel") to aerve the camp, while the reoonatructed 

Proteatant church 1n Aaiaieh ("laaanuel") appears to have 

aarved onl1 tha Proteatanta in the o1v.
10 

The 41vta1on na 

aore aarked within the Catholic ooaaunlty, tor tha 1ndi~nou• 

Arabophone Armenian Catholic• were unable to look attar tha 

"L'urkiah-an4 Araen1an-apeakina aigran ta. In these oirouao tancea 

the Joau1ta atoppod 1n~1 Ther reoonat1tutad their expelled 

''M1aa1on 4 'Arae'nia" in 8)'ria, and eatablillhed a ahapal and 

aohool near to Raa, 1n SulO)'a~ni: aaap, which served aa pariah 

church tor the Catholic Araeniana or the oaap, while the old 
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/ 
Armenian Catholic church 1n Salibe continued to serve the 

Arabophone indi~enous cometuniey. An Armenian, as distinct 

from Latin, Catholic presence was not established 1n the camp 

until the Jesuits surrendered their camp chapel (St. Barbare) 

to the Armenian Catholics, when they theaselves acquired 
' impressive new premises in Bustan Pasha (1936). Apart trom 

their intrinsic value, the provision or such church and &chool 

tacilitiea retlected a certain competition between Catholica 

and Protestants tor the allegiance or the retugees, with 

consequent intluence on community structure. The situation 

regarding the Armenian Apostolic& is more obscure, but the 

community division within the camps appears to have been 

reintorced by the provision or, tor example, a wooden church 

tor the Armenians trom Marat.22 There were apparentlY 

separate prieats tor the retugeea troa Gaziantep and Mara'~' 
and the retugeea troa Gazian~ep were able to use the chapel 

~ 
in the grounds or the old Armenian church 1n Salibe which the7 

had been uai~g tor 7eara betore the troublea. 24 Such a 

regrouping on ooaaunity linea obviated the neceaaitv tor a 

aore ooapl•te integration between 111grant and 1ndigenoua 

Araen1ans. It 11 not known how clearly the retugeea w1 thin 

the o1 t.1 were related to the 1nd1genoua ooaauni ty. An 

exaa1nat1on or their relatione alao with the ~rmeniana or 

the camps would be part1oularl1 1ntereat1nR but. inroraation 1a 

lao kin«• 

Liytna Cond1t1ona within thA Csmpt, 

Within the oai!IPII, 11v1nR oondi tiona were unaat.1araotor7, 

even dangerous, and reaained ao aa long aa there reaainod &n7 

huta (aee Plates 7.1 - 7.4) Poor houaina, poor roada, poor 



drainage, poor water, formed the background to lite in the 

greater part or the camps. It is apparent that housing 

conditions were not uniformly bad, but it is never made clear 

exactly how many rerugees enjoyed the better conditions.25 

Initially, soae at least were housed in tents, which 

aurrered particularly in the harsh Ale~po climate, tut in 

1925, tor aost, home was a hut built or wood or earthen br1ck6. 

"The largest is 4.50m (long) x 3.50m. (wide) x 2.60m.(high); 

the smallest 3 x 2.50 x 2.25m. There are an average or rtve 

people per hut." 26 These dwellings were not only cramped, 

but the more tlimsy structures were vulnerable to the Aleppo 

clt•~te~ th~ wint~r rains ~enetrating the roots, entering the 

huts and causing earthen walla to crumble. In the winter or 

1923-4 in particular, a number or refugees were caught with 

the roots ot their mud-brick houses incomplete. In summer, 

the retugees baked under their low overheated sheet-iron roofs. 

Soae or the worat conditions were to be tound in Zeitoun Khan, 

where 1n each ot the roo.s tour or more tamil1es made their 

hoaas. 

Although certain section• or the camps were relativel1 

well laid-out, with large and well-aligned roads, the winter 

rains could turn the oaap into a vaat sea or au4, aak1ng the 

paths alaost impassable. Dr. DURuet noted this 1nade~ua~ in 

October, 1926, but the Mun1a1pal1~ objoate4 to undertaking the 

ncaoaaar,r 1mprovoadnta. Inotaa4, Ducuot waa obliged to 

auggoot to tho Armenian notables that they organise in the 

aaap roa4-•a1ntonanao teams, constituted by the inhabitants 

thaaaelvos. Thia was apparently dana, but the ettaata do 

not appear to have lasted until 1929. 27 
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San1 tary cond1 tiona w1 thin the camps were clearl,y 

inadequate too.28 There were only 165 W.C. 's tor 13.000 

people, 

s,ystem. 

and the camps were served only b7 an open-sewerage 

This det1ciency was also observed by Duguet, who 

indicated that the open-sewers already laid down should be 

repaired and the network linked to the large collector-sewer 

or the town. Again, it appears that nothing was done, the 

Municipality again raising objections, as no doubt they were 

concerned that such measures would implant the Armenians 

permanently on the land they had occupied. Thus the health 

menace remained, and as late as 1937, Shirajian could report 

that there were no proper drains in the surviving camp~9 The 

At-menians were not alone in this, however. Outside the new 

quarters, like Azizieh, the sewerage &¥stem ~t Aleppo remained 

very pr1ait1ve until the end or the Ottoman period, and although 

under the Mandate an ettort was made to provide an adequate 

ayetem, by 1938 one third or the houses or the town were still 

not aQ'\nec11!d 3~ Consul Hough could wall report in 1926 that, 

while sanitation was the blackest spot in the housing situation, 

aanitary conditions in the Muslim quarters wore hardtt much 

bet tel'. 31 

Aa regarda water-auppl1, it appear• that at tirat tho 

campo wero relatively woll oupplied, rdceivin~ water trom the 

auppl,y which aorved the oi v. "but thia waa out orr on account 

ot non-payaont and wella aro now uaod."32 Oertl'U4e Patteroon, 

ot tho Pr 1endd ot Araaen1a, apo aka ot the reatll ting probl oa ot 

water-aupplY t~ the inhabitants ot Ze1toun Khan; 33 

"•••• they have to walk a lang diatanoe tor their 
water, aa the well an the grourdia or auoh a depth 
that with tho pr1a1t1ve arrangements tor drawtng the 



wa~er, it takes such a long time to get a small 
supp~, and in this one building there are between 
200 and 300 people." 

·nr. Kennedy, the representative or the Lord Mayor's (Argeni~n) 

Fund, who reported on conditions 1n the camp in December, 1927, 

noted the danger to health:- 34 

"••• the water supply consists or surface wells ot 
which there are over 200 in the area ••• These are no~ 
springs, just holes in the ground where water accumulates 
by percolating trom the surrounding soil. The situation 
is ver,y disturbing, and the camp remains a menace to the 
coauauni cy." 

In view or the inadequate drainage or the camp, these wells 

clearly did constitute a serious health m~nace. TheT 

represented one traditional method or water-aupp~ in Aleppo 

which waa tot ap the subterranean nappe under the town, itself 

at~plied by the Kouek, which was a~a1n itself a receptacle 

tor ern uen t. B7 the opening or the Mandate period, ev~n 

with ~is aouroe or aupply, the other souroea serving Aleppo 

(the Heyllne canaliaation ayatem and Atn Tell) were already 

inadequate to aeet the citr'a needa, and despite the ettorta 

ot the llectric1t.T Compan,y to 1aprove tho altuation, Aleppo 

experienced a water-der1oienQ1 throughout the Mandate per1od.35 

Th1a waa, or oourme, talt aoatl1 by thoae who could not arrord 

to be 11nlco4 to tho Atn TeU qatea, aa ·the retugeea olearl.Y 

could not, ao to the 1naan1tar,r atata or the water--aupplJ waa 

added watar-det1o1enoy. Cl.eal'l:,r, onoe the deoialon had bcMn 

taken to tranatel' the Armenian retuaeea, the authoritioa would 

not apond aonQ" on reaedytna thia a1tuat1on, and tho ayato11 

reaatned inadequate and unhealthf until the end or the period}
6 

In Ytew ot the 1naalubr1t1 or tho water-aupplt and aewerage 

ayatea, and the poor housing aondtt1ona, tt ta not surprising 
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that there was a high incidence or disease in the cam~s. 37 

ParttcularlJ' important were consumption ( pulmonaey tuberculosis) 

and tracho•a, an eye-disease which could entail complete 

blindness. The situation was exacerbated by undernourishment 

arenngst the poorer retugees, the babies especially autrering 

trom lack or milk troM their d3bil1tated mothers, ao that 

infant-mortality was high. The secretary or the "Friends or 

Armenia" reported that in 1923, amongst the retugee babies, 

500 caaea or ratal dysenter,y occurred 1n three months. Soup-

kitchens were established at times or particular hardship to 
/ 

combat hunger, notably by Karen Jeppe and the Action Chretienne 

en Orient, while to combat disease, aid came trom various 

philanthropic organisations. Particular notice should be 

made or the clinic run by the Arasenian Red Cross, the help 

provided by the A.c.o., and the Milk Depot run by Krs. D.s. 

A.l tOUJ'l1'&n, w1 th the aid or the "Friends or Armenia. tt 

The philanthropic eociettea had alao to cope with the 

aoctal problema ende•ic to the haroh living condition& or the 
31 camp; nervous mala41ea, alcoholism, del1nquenc1, political 

extrea1aa, a1 a partial rame~ to which a eummer oa11p waa 

eatab11ahe4 b1 the A.C.O. at Aatlk in the Aaanua 

aounta1na. Dellnquena1 waa one reault ot the laok ot aahool1ng 

available. The eohoola aerv1nR the ca.p oh114r~n, which have 

been 4eaoribe4 above, were by no aeana adequate to meet the 

nee4.39 There wae not the aohool aooommodat1on available to 

a4a1t all the retuao• ohlldren, nor were thero the tundo 

available to poral t tree en t17. Conaeq,uon t3..7 there wore 

hundre4a ot ohildren (over 1,000 in the 1••r 1923-24, aoaord1ng 

to Rekiaian 1 2,000 1n 1925, aooord1n« to Shtrajian ) who 

received no aohooling and, it uneaplQJe4, had no alternative 
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to roaming the streets except their miserable huts. Even 

the existing schools were described as •inadequatelY equipped 

snd under-statted."40 

Tbe pergistence o( the Camps 

W'h7 then did the refUgees remain in the "camps" in these 

conditions? Initiall7 one may assume (though information is 

lacking) that accommodation Within the c1t7 tor such a large 

number or retugeea at rents they (or their sponsors) could 

atrord was simpl.7 not available. Subsequent4' the camps 

appear to have persisted partly b7 choice, part1J by necessity. 

It aeema that in general the refugees in the camps tormed the 

poorer part or the retugee population, that is those unable to 

rent accommodation in the town, or tor whom accommodation waa 
41 

not provided by their empleyer. As observed, the Armenians 

living in khans within the city itaelt soon tound themselves 

expelled to the camps once the Armenian National Union ••• no 

longer able to par their rente. 81' c m traet, 1n the caapa • 

the rent had apparent11 been tixed at a nominal rate, While 

the french author1t1ea were 1n1t1allr prepared to atave ott 

the olaiaa ot the lan4-ownera. Thua the caspa proY14e4 an 

inaeoure retuae tor the poorer Ar .. niana. lv1dent1J too, aa 

the t.ranater ot population tro• the oazapa to the new quartera 

went ahea4 1 t waa 1noreaa1nal7 the pooreat retqeea who were 

lett beb1n4 in the oanrpa~ Howftver, in 1926, lurn1er telt that, 

•aeauoo~ 4ea hab1tanta du caap pourra1ent auaa1 livre en Yillo, 

aaia oreterent J babiter pour :oona.118l' lea loJOI'I It Vivre au 

a111eu do leure col\l)atrtotea •••• " 113 Mo doubt, at tho t1••• 

th1a auggeat1on that the Arnumtana were reluctant to PQ' rent 

b~ 11Y1na 1n the o1ty wae in aoae aaae true, but the aoa1al 
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constraints on movement are also understandable. The 

Armenians probablJ saw security in their concentration 1n the 

camps, and especiallJ in their community reconstitution. Such 

a coaauni~ structure would 1n any case tend to inhibit 

individual aoveaent, leading to inertia 1n the set~ement 

proceaa as long as the bulk ot the communit7 saw advantages 

in the maintenance ot the atatua quo. Purther=ore, Burnier'a 

comments were made at a time ot relative prosperity tor the 

refUgees; a prosperity which was not constant. and which could 

chmge rapidl7 with each fluctuation ot the econo&q, to which 

the retugees were extremelJ vulnerable. Moreover, it was 

the econoaical~ weakest who aurtered aost trom the crises 

in employment and the rise in the coat ot liVing, and it was 

the economically weakest who tended to be concentrated in the 

camps. Purthermore, as the process ot transfer went ahead, 

it waa these people who increasing~ came to conMtitute ~he 

oore ot the caap population, that is, those who were least 

able to aove; thoae who were genuinel7 oondeaned 1nvoluntarilJ 

to unacceptable canclitiona ot aooial deprivation. 

Th2 Tranoter tg New gnorters 

Between 1928 and 1938, the oampo ot Aleppo were v1rtual1J 

ooapletelr 4 .. ol1ahed and their 1nhah1tanta moved to new 

quartera in the nol'th. 44 !7 the end ot th1a period thero 

"" bare11 a hun4re4 huta lett atan4in«~ for the aoat 

~art tn1a •ove•ent waa not voluntary, but waa the reault or a 

4eaol1t1on pol1Q1 oarr1e4 out on the ordera ot the Munio1pal1t1. 

Where •oveaant waa voluntary, th1a aeeaa to have been aerelr 

to avoid toroecS 4eaol1t1on. At other tillea, the cleaolittane 

aotuall7 lwtt aoae retua••• hoaeleea or with their new hoaea 
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inCOIIIPlete. In particular, in 1935, soae raailiea whose 

houses were demolished by order then experienced delays 1n 

obtaining building permits tor their new homes, a case ot 

particUlar lack or roreai~t and consideration. While delays 

in demolition were occasionally granted, Isabel Merrill, a 

aeaber ot the American Mission in Aleppo, deaeribea juat how 

ealloua the demolition procedure could be:-46 

"Only ~eaterday I heard that the men appointed to 
tear down a baker7 came while dough waa in the 
kneading trouqh and bread in the oven. The baker 
begged tor delaJ, but it was not granted, and tho 
walls aoon came twabling down over everything ••• A 
grocer Who had objected to having his large shop 
torn down was rewarded tor his delay by having the 
police thrust hie walla through and through with 
spears until the:~ tell in." 

It is apparent that the real aotive behind these 

deaolitiana was the desire or the land~wners to regain their 

propert7, on which the Armenians through their 1nabili ty -or 

unwlllingneaa to par rent, had becoae in etrect de tacto 

aquattera. The 1naecurit1 or the Armenians had, in tact, 

alrea¢1 been deaonatrated betore 1928. In 1926, the 

retugeea 1n Zei toun lthan were at lea at threatened W1 th 

expula1on~7wh1le 1ntereat1na oorreapandenoe in the archivea 

ot the ~r.enian Catholicoaaate or C1l1o1a onnoerna the propnaed 

expluaion or Araenian retuae•• in 1925 troa an unt1n1ahect 

bu1141na 1n the Meictan area~~ which wao requ1re4 bJ the 

Oenctanaerte. 'l'owarda the en4 or 1926, aoae retua••• troa 

Oaaian teD were threa tene4. Miaa 141th Roberta, a British 

ph1lar.en1an rel1ot worker, obaer.a4 that the Araen1ana 

conoerned had apparentlr beon 11v1nR without pa~1na anr rent 

tor tneil' land, that the ownel' had proenoue~ agitated tor 

rent, but that tho rrench author1t1ea had ataved ott hia olata. 
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The owner, however, had appe~led to Paris, and the decision 

had been given in his tavour. The rent waa 3-i Syrian 

Piastres per square metre, and the rent tor the whole or the 

paat three and a halt years waa being claimed. The claim 

was being made upon the ca•p quarter by quarter, and a 

quarter in which there were aome ver.y poor raailiee had been 

started upon;9 Previous to this legal decision the re~es 

had apparentlY been protected by the Prench authorities, 1n 

case ot arrears, but Burnier observed, in October, 1926~0 that 

the camp retugeea would hencetorth have to pay rent, 

preauaablF as a reault ot this decision. The landownere would 

then be able to take action against the• over arrears, and 

indeed Burnier toresaw ditriculties when the question or the 

ownership ot the land on which the camps were situated should 

be deterained by the courts, and when the 1nhabitL~ts would 

have to reach agreement with the owners. The question aeema 

to have come to a head at the end ~r 1927, when certain quarters 

ot the camp under private ownership were required to be 

evacuated?1 A letter written bJ Burnier on 6th A~r11, 1928 

put clearl1 the attitude ot the ownera and the author1tiea.52 

He obaerved that the Araeniana had aettled on land belonc1ng 

to 1n41viduala who had been toraod to reoe1ve them tor an 

Thia aituati~n had laate~ t~r aeven y"ara 

and no retu;eo, whatever h1a t1nano1al a1tUAt1on, had aade the 

loaat ettort to t1nd lodain;o outaide the oamp. The 

covern•ent oould not oblige tho landowner• to koep tho 

Ar.on1ano 1ndot1n1tolr tor thia would be a1•Pl1 thett. Uoreov~r, 

the quarter, whiah had original~ been onlY a prov1d1onal 

1natallation, and wh1ah ane had thought would be absorbed 

~u1akly, had been aonatruated aontrar.r to all lawa or hfg1ane, 
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cleanliness and urbaniaa, so that to retain it in its 

pr~sent state was impossible. The competent authorities, he 

continued, had not yet taken any obli~tor.y measures, but had 

made it clear to the retugeea that this situation could not 

continue inde~ini tel.y, in order to pers11ade them, or at least 

those poaaesaing the means, to go to live ele~where. This 

had had no results as the ret'Ugees had an interest in remaining 

in the camps as long as possible as they were then able to PQ' 

onl7 a derisory rent and escape taxation. We have alread7 

commented upon the extent to which the Armenians were ca~able 

or aovtng out ot the camp by their own aeans and on the aocial 

constraints involved. Here, it is important to observe that, 

whatever the concern or the authorities tor the poor conditions 

ot ~he camps, the determining ractor in their taking action •as 

the deaire ot the landowners to evict the retugeea. The same 

deaire aee11s to have been behind all the subsequent demol1 ticms 

carried out b7 order or the Municipalitr. It has been 

obaerved, indeed, that one ot the interested landowner• waa a 

eenlor aember ot the Municipal Council'' A delay ln deaaoli tiona 

between 1932 and 1935 waa apparentlY due to a legal action 

brought b~ the ref\tgeea aRalnet the land own era, during which 

t1•• ther were not able to demolish the huta. But in 1935, 

the court ruled that the Ar11eniana ahould have one JeAI' to bur 

land and leave the huta, and atter thla, ~he deaolltiona reauael~ 

Thua the retu1eea, who 1n aany caaec had not tho rcoourcoa 

to eoa~o tro• the environment ot thd cqpa, round the•eel vaa 

obligod to aovo in the taae ot a ROvorn•ent de•ol1t1nn ~olicy. 

Had tho,- been oo•plete]3 alone ,1he aoalllooneequenoee •1ght have 

been apall1ng. Porttmately aolutiona were already being put 
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fo~ward in 1925 by various relief agencies to the ~uestion of 

the c~mpa at Aleppo, encoura~d by the emplqyment crisis or 

that tiae. D~awing on the example of Karen Jeppe's work in 

establishing a~icultural colonies ror Armenian retugees in 

the valley or the Nahr el Belkh, they advocated colonisation 

or the unemployed ref\:~ees on the land. 55 When, in 1926, the 

Nansen Office took the problem of the settlement or Armenian 

~etugeea in Syria under its wing, this idea was retained. 

~hen Major Johnson, the Assietant High Commissioner tor 

Retugee~, visited Aleppo, he reported that the sol~ticn to the 

problem lay there in improvements to the camps and the 

colonisation or 800 agricultural ram111ee on the land, after 

which "the problema or the Armenians 1n the Aleppo camp could 

•• be regarded as solved, and this view waa restated by Duguet 

( al th011gh he envisaged the settlement or not 800, but 1500 

agricultural ramiliea). Significantly, Johnson'e visit was 

made at a time or economie recovery tor the retugees in Aleppo, 

tollowin~ the cria1a which had provoked the rather more strident 

calli ror agricultural settlement by the philanthropic 

organiaationa in 1925 and e~rl1 1926. S1Jnit1cant1Y too, 

neither Johnaon nor Duguetyet enviaaged the tranoter or the 

retugeea en aaaae trom the oamra to now quarter• any tr~arer~ 

to be aa4e would be to &Rrioultural aettlementa. A plan wao 

oono14ere4 1nvolvinl the aettlement ot Armenian a«rioulturaliot4 

on atate 4otaa1n land at Qirate, noar Qalaat el Mu41k in the 

Y1l.,et or Aleppo, but th1a came to nought throuRh oppoo1t1on 

tra. an taportant Areen1an organ1oat1on. At th11 point, at 

tho end ot 1927, tho tirat retuaeea in tho oampa were obl1~e4 

to leave their ho .. a. 
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to the representative ot the Nansen Ottice in S7ria?6 who 

inaugurated the t1rst negotiations by this Ottice tor the 

purchase of land within Aleppo 1tselr. Hencetcrth the proble~ 

tor the Ottice became one not ot colonisation or an agricultural 

minoritT, but or the large scale resettlement or Armenians . 
within Aleppo. 

Purchas ee or land by the Otf1ee were made in 1928, 1930 

and 1931 in the lleidan area or Aleppo?7 and agreement reached 

whereby the retugees should construct their houses themselves, 

and pay ott the price or the land by annual instalments. Later 

the Ottice confined itselt to making loans tor house-building. 

Meanwhile, the retugeea endeavoured to aeet the crisis b7 their 

own aeans, however limited these might be. A Voluntary 

Settlement Committee was tormed?8 and the retugees also formed 

themRelvea into compatriotic unions, baaed on their town or 

origin. A nuaber or agreements with the Ottice were made b7 

these unions auah that some, at least, at the reaonatructed 

aoaaunitiea ot the camps were transterred en maaae to continue 

their separate exiatence in the new quarters. Thus the 

Otrice• a purahaaea or 19.30 were aade jo1ntl1 w1 th refugees rroza 

llar•J• troa Urta and troa Oaz1antep, and the land 4ea1gn&te4 

to receive rctuae•• troa theae coaaun1t1ea. 

Cheapneaa and ada1n1atrat1ve eaae were pr1aar.r 

aonoidera tiona in the purohaao ot land 'b)' the Ott1oe. Once 

tho 4ec1a1on to tranatel' the retucooa had 'bean taken, there 

••• danger or apeoulat1on 1n land, a danaor 1dant1t1od oloarl)" 

b7 Dr. Altounyan,59 who wrote advocating t~at the authortt1ea 

taka an active part in securing a large tract or land on the 

baaia or a tlat rate, to be reserved tor the reruaeoa to 
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purchase 1n lots as mon~ became available. Burnier too 

was well aware or this 't')rcblem, but was unable in 1929 to 

take BdYantage or an otrer trom the Vali and the Director or 

the 'Waqt Property Administration' to facilitate the purchase 

or ac:ae Waqt land at exceptionally ravo,Jrsble prices, as there 

was ft{) nnance anilable at that time tram the Office. The 

lands neighbouring the tract bought in 1928 had meanwhile 

quadrupled 1n price. Administrative inc~nvenienee and expense 

led to the rejection or the initial proposals tor purchase by 

t.he retugees who originally asked tor aettlemen t. The tracts 

or land purchased 1n 1928 instead, tor which title deeds are 

available, presented tewer administrative problema. They 
, 

were olaaaed a a "uir;ye" land, and were transterred to the 

Otrice trom thft possession ot a group or private owners. 

The.,., I''1rnh"~P.~ ~y thP. Otrioe we,-e ude 1n the initial 

atagea ot tranater. When, in 1935, the prooeaa had to begin 

again, and the Ott1ce was no lan~r able to purchase land, a 

nuwber or purchaaea were made b1. individual Armenian notabl~a,60 

the land to be allotted to the rerugeea under rent-purchaae 

agreeun ta aia1lar to thoae ot the Retugeea Ottiae. 'rheae 

purohaaea 1nalu4e4 Che1kh M~kao\d and David1e (Aahr&t1e). Other 

retugeea reaohed a~reeaenta 41reotl1 with 1n41vidual landowner• 

w1 thout the intervention ot an interae4ia17 auah a a the Msnaen 
61 

Otttoe or one ot their own notablea. Soao ot thea• retugoea 

r1ake4 beooainl beavilJ indebted in the oria1a provoked bJ ~h• 
62 

tall ot the trana. Th1a waa inoreaa1nl17 the oaae too a a the 

retugeoe ~ain1n1 1n the aaapa in tho later atagea were tho 

pooreat;63 thoae who had been unable to ao..e earlier. In tact, 

the laat 200 taa111ee to be •oved were all oonaidered 4eat1tute, 
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and their aettlem~nt was lett 9 at the end or 1937, in the 

hands or the Armenian General Benevolent Un1on,64 the 

organisation which progressively took over the work or the 

Nansen Ottice. The process had been prolonged by the 

settlement in the camps or poor families who previously lived 

in the city (presumabl~ because they were no~ unable to pay 

rent), as well as young couples rounding their hcmea there.65 

When the retugees arrived troa the Sanjak or Alexandretta in 

1938 and 1939, therefore, the tinal settlement had not been 

attained. Some or the poorer retugees had •eanwhile round 

eacape b7 taking accommodation as aub-tenanta (see Table 7.4) 

among the newl7-aettled future-owners in the new quarters, an 

arrangeaent which alao helped the tuture-ownera to pay orr the 

debta they had contracted tor the purchase or their plots. As 

in the earlier purchaaee by the Otriee and the Compatriotic 

Unions, the povert7 or the rerttgeea again dictated t.haL Lhe 

aitea bought ahould be cheap. a, the end or the period, 

speculation had aent land pricea soaring, and it waa neceaaary 

to b~ aitea relativel3' tar reaoved t'roa the ai~ centre. Thua, 
~ 66 

amonget the oheapeat aitea were David1e and Cheikh Makaoud, 

both a1tuate4 on .. all billa tar re•oved rroa the town oentre. 

Tablea 7.2 and 7.3 ahow the developaent ot the new ~uartera 

between 1930 an4 1937. Table 7.4 ahowa, in aore detail, the 

aituation at Moveaber 15, 1936. I~ ahowa, in part1oular, ~he 

a1gnSt1oant nuaber ot aub-tenanta who aame to live in the 

quarter. It alao indioatea the huta at1ll atandinr in N~voabor, 

1936. Thil il no indiaation ot ~he aituation at tho oloee ot 

the •tu4J-por1o4, however, tor, aa will bo apparent tro• Table 

7.3, there wao at that t1•• aanaiderablo •ove•ent 1n progreaa, 

tollowins the reao••enae•dl'\ t ot expulaiona attor 1935· On 
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Table 7.2 

Armenian ret,tgees settled 1n the new guarters or Aleppo. 193G-12)7. 

DATE 1930 1931 19}2 l193J 1934 1936 ~937 
i 

PUTIJRE [~ere one ' 4,416 ' 7,680 a.4oo 9,354 ~5.996 
OWNERS Pamiliea 450 870 1,200 ' ' 2.069 ' 
BUB- [,Persona 'l 2, 743 ' 4,438 5.800 6,310 ,.,885 

TENANTS Pam111ea 200 410 700 ' ' 1.052 1 

[Persona 3,000 7,159 9,417 12,118 1U,200 15.664 20,881 
TOTAL 

1 ,280 11 ,900 : Families 700 ' ' 3,121 ' 
Sources: Naneen Ottice Reports 1n N.A., C1583, C1584, C1524, C1598. anaa... Yol216 
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Table 7.3 

Progress or the Settlement ·Hork in the new gnarters or Alet~fO 

At Nov.15, 1936 A.t end ot 1937 
QUARTER Houses .,ersons Houses IP~rscns 

Ueidan 1 460 4,450 460 4,400 .. 2 200 1 ,850 200 1 ,865 .. 3 177 1 ,410 177 1 ,462 .. 4 366 3,200 366 3,212 
Buatan Pasha 180 1 '115 232 1 ,165 
Parcelle 2896/7 267 1 ,335 308 1,538 
Cheikh Uaksoud 30 150 200 1 ,037 , 
Cabbabe 114 600 207 1 ,043 

/ Dav1d1e 65 350 484 2,433 
ll~asaer - - 100 506 

" Obegi - - 48 243 

Dr. Subai 104 635 163 821 
Viator Gurulli 106 700 215 1,053 
Briao ' - 22 103 
A.djoUl' - - - -
Di'lerae - - - -

I 

Souraeaa Tablea 1n N.A. C1524, C1598 

theae tablea a nuaber ot lota are reaiatered. under the name• 

ot thotr prevtoua ownera. !he naaea b1 which the new ~uurtora 

were lcnown by the Al'llen1ana, however, wore ttuite d.it'terent, 

and it baa untortunately not been poaatble to aatoh the lota 

l'eoordecS undel' previoua ownel'a' na~nea against the ••P• 
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Table 7,4 

State of settlement operations in Aleppo at Nov,15, 1,36 

Loc:ATION Houses Puture-Omers Sub-tenants 'lbtal.Rlp.lla t1on 

~~~8-~~ Pop. ~alldliea Pop. ~· Pop. 

~~~e1dan 1 460 I - 460 
1

2,200 450 ~,250 910 4,450 
l'""t"e1dan 2 200 4 200. 1 ,ooo 170 850 370 1,850 

Keidan 3 177 - 177 885 105 525 282 1,u1o 
Meidan 4 366 3 366 1,800 270 1 ,400 636 3,200 
Buetan 180 43 180 900 43 215 223 1 '115 Paaha 
Dr.Suba1 104 - 104 520 23 115 127 635 
V.Gurulli 106 - 106 530 34 170 140 700 
!Pare 2896 40 - 40 200 - - 40 200 

i§ !fare 2897 227 15 227 ~ ,1.35 - - 227 1,135 
P.he1kh 30 40 30 150 - - 30 150 

I~ 
jMakaoud 

I~ 
~abbabe 114 

I 
28 114 600 - - 114 600 , 

Davidie 65 215 65 350 - - 65 350 
18 M7aaaer .. I - - - - - - -

/ l;:! - - - - - - - -.. - - - - - 50 200 
e1llarda - - - - - - - 42 
.c.o. - - - - - - 6 30 
t. or:go1r~ - - - - - - 16 80 

""' 65 .325 ~uicUe - - - - - .. ., 
160 800 pjabrie - - - - - -, 
305 , ,550 II ~Sulaf11&1\1e - - - - - -

!Mourtaa tell' - - - - - - 30 1~0 , 
:n 170 Raaaazctil - - - - - -

0\lr\in - - - - - - 180 900 

'1'0'1'AL 2,069 356 ~,069 9,354 1,052 6,310 3,956 19. 911 

I 

J I 

I 
I 

- ..... 

SOurce: N.A., C1524 
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Two oblique aerial views or Aleppo, dating rroa about 
67 1934, show the progress or the construction or the Keidan 

quarter to that date (see Pig 7.2), this being the quarter 

purchased by the Ottice and the Compatriotic Unions. Pig 7.2 

shows areas or northern Aleppo built-up between 1931 and 1941, 

and these areas represent approximatel). the extent or the new 

Armenian quarters. The greatest concentration ot new building 

is still in the Keidan quarter, ot which the rirst sector was 

already bUilt by 1931 and is marked as such. To the east 

are a number or new quarters, while to the north lies Bus tan 

Pasha. Acroaa the river to the north-weat are the two 

eccentric quarters or Cheikh Maksoud and Davidie, both 

constructed on small hills tar removed rraa the city centre. 

To these should be added the tar northern quarter known as 

"Heulluk" or "~ermanik", b~ond Buatan Pasha on the road to 
# 

Ain-Tell. A large-acale plan or a sector ot the Davidie 

quarter bought b~ the A.c.o. is available (Pig 7.3), and ita 

location within the quarter marked on Pig 7.2. 

Social Structure ot the New Quarter• 

One notable oharacteriatio ot the new quartera waa the 

reoonat1tut1on ot the oommunitr atructure. Ao baa been 

obaerved, the Ar.eniana in the oa•P• had been grouped aocord1n~ 

to town or 41atr1ot or oriRin and Compatriotic Uniona were 

toned to aid the poorer •••bora ot the oouun1tJ. Whon the 

•ovo .. nt to th• new quarter• took plaoo, tho Co•patr1ot1o 

Union a plQftd an 1-.portan t role in the tranatel' prooeoa • at 

loaat init1allJ
1 

oo that land waa purohaaod in the Mdidan area 

tor the rotugeea ot Mar•t• urra and Oa:iantep, tor e~aaple. 
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In this way the termer grouping by town or district was at 

least partlY re-established. As the huts were gradually 

demolished, so too were the old camp school-and church-huta. 

The churches were then re-established in the new quarters and 

reinforced the process ot community reconstitution. Ultimatel7, 

tor the Apostolic communi~, specific churches with schools 

attached were to be created tor the various communities, tor 

example St. Krikor (the church or urra), with ita school 

"Sahagian". Throughout the study-period, however, St.Krikor 

was the only Armenian Apostolic church in the Keidan quarter, 

and probably served all the local retugees. Apostolic 

schools were established more quickly , but a considerable 

number ot the children or all denominations were still obliged 

to seek their schooling in the old town (see Table 7.5). The 

Catholic and Protestant churches were also tranaterred, the. 

Protestants moving to a new church-school near _ the old camp 
; 

ot Sule7Jilan1e and juat south ot the new quarter a, ao that the 

Proteatant comaunit1 would appear to have remained divided 
68 

bet. ween old t.own and new quartera. (Even the conuaun1 t.y 1n the 

new quartera waa aotuall1 aplit by taction )t9 

Table 7.5 

armenian aohoolp in the new quarters or Aleppo. 193, 

Apoatol1o ' aohoola ,124 pupila 

Protootant. 1 .. 360 .. 
Catholic 1 .. eo .. 

oohoola ot t.ht' ton ,2, " Proquont1ng tho --
TOW. ~,887 pupilo 

Source z Report in N.A., C1584 
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The division or the Catholic community seems to have broken 

down somewhat, however. Tho Jesuits did indeed move trom the 

old -chapel-school to impressive new premises in Bustan Pssha. 

But the old chapel (St. Barbare) was cedad to the A~enian 

Catholics, who also ultimatel7 opened chapels in Heulluk and 
., 70 .• 

Davidie, thus breaking down the diVision between the Jesuit-

administered Catholics or the camp and the Armenian-administered 

Catholics or the city. 

Liytng Conditions in the New Quarters 

The living conditions or the Armenians were not, or ccurae, 

tranatormed overnight with the tranater to the new quarters. 

The retugeea had still, in man7 caaea, to be aided 1n building 

their houses. The aourcea abound with reterencea to retugeea 
71 

racing winter in untinished houaee, and the Nan sen Oft'ice and 

" the Action Chretienne made many loans to retugeea tor building 

materials. Again, this aaema to have been more neceaaary in 

the later atagea, atter 1935, when the tranat'er involved the 

poorer retugeea, than in the earlier atagea when the relatively 

wealthier or better organiaed ret'ugeea moved in anticipation or 

dttmolit1on. ~ thio tJ.me, the Nanaen Ott1oe na ni Ung tor 

the reiaburoement ot earlier loana betore aonaent1ng to turther 

loana, ao it waa the pooreat reru;eea, thoae wh~ had remained 

in their huto aa long ao paealble, who were least aided. 72 

N~vertheleaa tho amall houaea which we~ put uP wore aono1dorab~ 

mare habitable th~n the raaahaoklt huta which wort evacuated 

and deatrQ1ed. (Platoa 7.5 • 7.8). 

It waa atill 1mpoaa1ble to admit children treo to the 

dohoola, daopite the creation or now achoola in tho ~uartero, 

so a number or children continued to reod1Ve no aohoollng, ar 
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or to l~ave school early in order to learn a trade and 

support their parentsJ3 In the Weidan quarter, sewerage 

appears to have improved on the camp, tor, by the end or 1933, 

the inhabitants or the quarter had installed a complete 

network at their own expense but under the supervision or the 

Municipality.74 Water was once again initially obtained by 
75 

wells, which, as in the camps, clearly risked contamination as 

long as the open sewerage-cystem remained. Once an adequate 

sewerage-system was provided, the problem was no longer as 

serious as it had been in the camps but, at the end or 1934 

(six years atter building began), the Keidan quarter was still 

not supplied with piped water although the question was under ,, 
review. or the peripheral quarters, information is available 

concerning the eituation at Davidie, and it is apparent that 1n 

terma or sewerage and wa ter-3upply, Davidie was even leas 
11 privileged than Meidan. According to Paul Berron, the Director 

ot the Action Chretienne, the Municipality initially desired 

to avoid responsibility tor this ~eripheral quarter. This 

desire appears to have been overcome but, because or the 

rock7 nature or the terrain at Davldie, the provision or an 

adequate aewera~e Q"atem na considered too ooatly. ~ 

oontraat, water waa initiallY au~~lied troe to a central auppl7 

point in the quarter, piped trom tho neighbouring barraoka ot 

the Pronoh apahia (Quartier Vingt), but this arrangement came 

to an ond when the a~ah1a round their reaervoir empt_v1na too 

The water company waa thCI\ aoked to inat.Dll a 

oondui t to Davidie and to oautruct a reservoir thoro, but 

retuse~ to do so, tearing non-paymftnt rrom the impoverished 
~ 

rotugoea ot Dav1d1e. In reapcnse to th1a, the Aot1on 
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, 
Chretienne had the conduit and reservoir constructed at their 

own expense, but the water-company still cut ott the suppl.y 

because or non-payment or bills. Thus the retugees at , 
Davidie were obliged to turn to a single well rorty-rtve metres 

deep, whi~h, even When deepened, was not ade~uate tor the 
• population. Purthercore, as there was still no ade~uate 

sewerage system, there was a constant danger or contamination. 

It was the inhabitants or the peripheral quart~rs, such 
, 

as Davidie, who also aut'tered most from Lhe dl~tance between 

the new quarter3 and the centre or Aleppo which, it it extended 

to all quartero, was at least relieved in the more 

advantageously located Keidan quarter by the provision or a 
78 

regular auto-car service between Aleppo centre and Keidan. 

Thus another vicious circle or social deprivation was 

It ~e thft relatively wealthy and better 

organised refUgees who were able to eettle rirst. The peer 

retugeea, who were aottlod later,were obliged to accept the 

cheapeeL land, which waa then turther out trom the cit, centre, 
-"" aa at Davidie or Cheikh Maksoud. Thet thua became relatively 

under-pr1 vile god 1n term• or dia tance, and becauae the1 could 

not then atto~ to p., tor amen1t1ea whole prov1e1on waa made 

aore expenoive bf the diatance trom the town. Th1G n1 all 

tho more 10 becauae thoy wre the pooreat retupea in the 

tirat place. A 1 elt-perpetuat1na proceee or aocial deprivation 

waa eet~bliahed. 

Conaluatnnp 

Tho Al'tlonian rotugeea who arrived at Aleppo aottlod par:l.J 

in the cit)', partly outaide. It ienotpoaaible to judge t.h~t 



exact proportional distribution. Within the city they 

occupied rented khans and houses, or vacant tracts or land, 

or were lodged by their employer. Outside t.'le c1 ty t..'ley were 

lodged in "camps" which ertectively developed intO ahanty-tOr.lS. 

Here the moat remarkable reature or their distribution was the 

existence ot spatially distinct communities based on town or 

district or origin. LiVing conditions in the camps were 

unsatistactor.y, even dangerous, but the retugees appear to 

have been confined there by both economic and social constraints. 

Between 1928 and 1938 the camps were virtually completelY 

demolished and the inhabitants tr3nsrerred to new quarters 1n 

the North. This was the result or a demolitions policy carried 

out by the Municipali~ orten under unnecessarilY harsh 

condi tiona. The real motive behind the demolitions was the 

desire or the landowners to evict the retugeea trom the pro-percy 

on which the, had become de racto squatters. To meet the 

crisis, purohaaea or land in the Meidan area or .Aleppo were 

made b1 the Kanaen orrice and the Armenian Compatriotic Uniona, 

in which oheapneaa and adminiatrative eaee were primar.r 

oona1derat1ona. tater, arter 1935, the purchaaea were made 

b~ .Armenian notablea, while other retugeea reached agreement• 

directl7 with indiYidual landownera. The aitea bought in thla 

latter ata~ ot development were alao re~uired to be cheap and 

conaO(luontl.)' were tar removed tro11 tho town centre. W1 thin 

the new ~uartera the comaun1t1 atructure waa raconatltutod. 

L1v1na conditione were 1~roved, but not co~letel.)' tranator:sad. 

Intormat1on troll Dav1d1~ ouggeata that particularlY deprived 

were the pooroot Armenian• wno had boon aettled laat in the 

peripheral quartera. One aa,y conclude ot tho reoetUeaent 

prooeao that it waa not voluntal')', except in eo tar aa it na 
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a voluntary anticipation or compulsor,y demolition. It was 

not a caret'..ll.ly planned resettlement ope.ration by an 

international agency, but a spontaneous response to an 

emergency situation. Por the Armenians, it could be said to 

have been yet another forced or induced migration, or which 

they had alrea~ had too much experience since 1915. 
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Chapter 8 

Drb!D Settleaeat ; Beirut 

Beirut. racaiTed re~eea 1D 1920 and at. the end ~ 1921 

troa Cilicia, and alao 1D 1922 and 1923 b7 tranater tro. . 
AJ.eundret.ta and Aleppo. lore cue aa a reault ot t.t.e t.roublea 

at. »••acua 1n 1925-26. Apia it. ia ditticult. to reconcile 

the eat.1•t.ea ot aigrant.a arri"f'ing at. Beirut. nt.h t.ha t.ot.al 

naber or retugeea recorded there. 

P1tt.r1Wt10D 

ne retuc ... were 41Y1ded bet.nen t.o• aD4 •curp•1• but. 

t.he relat.iTe proportion 1D each oannot. be aaa117 aacartainad. 

Poi4a'barct ( 1926) aaa1pa 10,000 t.o t.he tom itaelt and 12,000 t.o 

t.ha oaapa ot \be QuaranUneJ roz (t1924) 10,000 t.o the t.on·. 

and 7 ,ooo t.o t.ha oupa ( w1 thin t.ha oi \Y-lia1 ta). 

The 1932 Ocau lheda aoae 1ilbt. OD t.he 4iat.r1'but.ia ot t.be 

Al'aaniua w1 thin the a4ain1a t.ra t.1 w 1iai t.a ot the oi ~ lll4 t.hair 

4•cn• or ••cnaat.icm troa ~ reat. ot t.h• populat.iozh ('fab1aa 

8.1 • 8.5 1 rtaa. 8.1,8.2) The Oenaua 71el4t 1D In4az ot 

D1aa1a1lar1t.r ot 52.1 'bat. .. ea t.ha Aralll1&Da lll4 tile lUll• 

Arac1u populat.10A, 'but. t.h1a t11UH riaaa t.o 72.0 bah .. 

Anlll1ana lll4 nCD.Obl'1at.1ua u4 tal1a t.o 45.1 'bat.nen AfteJl11Da 

and llOD-I.I'Mililll Ohr1a,1ana. R•1at.1w t.o t.ha llCift~IMiliall 

populat.10D, t.ba Arlau1ua "" oftr-reppeaut.a4 1ll t.hre• 

quart.eraa la4aftll, Acuat1: M4 Reae11 (Md alao ill t.he 

11'0\XP •Dinraa•). le4anr alODa OODt.ain•4 48 .QC ot ~· 

Ana1&D popul.at.10D, u4 all t.braa quart.era 1.,- GIL the 

•u• ot the o1t_y. the A.na1ana wra ao4erat.el7 (but. 

a4er-) repraaa ta4 1Jl thl"•• quarter a ot t,bt) 
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Addendua 

Location 'uotienta 

More than 2 

II 1-2 

§ 0.5-1 

.... . . . . 
0.25-0·5 .... . . . . 

D D-0.25 



location ~otients • 

1 

2 

3 
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for Dfferent Pcpukltion 

1932 

Groups in Betrut 

1 Armlriaftl VI ~ 

2 Non-A. Ctn VI ohr non-A's 

3 A. Cath\ VI A. Apolt. 
• 

4 Non-A. CatM VI other non-A. Q\rs 

sA. Cathi VI non-AS 
6 A. Apoa~ va ~ 
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Table 8.1 

pistr1but1 on of Armenians 1.n Be1r11 t qccC~rd tns 
to t.he 1Q32 Census or Leb~non 

Armenians Total Armenians 
Population a~ total Quarter 

P09ula tion 

Uoussaytbeh 592 17,122 3.46 

Bachoura 1,014 10,486 9.67 

Raa Beir'lt 175 6,480 2.70 

Zokalt el Blat 1 ,454 7,778 18.69 
, 

Aohratie 2,870 12,180 23.56 

Ain-el-Mreiaee 327 3,t05 y.07 

Remeil 1,900 8,oo8 23.73 

Mazraa 259 17,081 1 .52 

Minot el Hoen 531~ 6,197 8.62 

Port 389 3,026 12.86 

&a Saito 725 4,.306 16.84 

Medanr 10,49.3 14,275 73.51 

D1veroe 1 ,151 2,860 40.~4 

TOTAL 21,883 111.3,404 19 • .30 
---

, 
Notoa Th~ tablo ooncerno onlY tho~o 1noor1bod ao "Preaont.a" 

in tho Ccnouo. 

BourooaAroh.D1p., Doas1oro in course or olaos1t1oat1on. 



.Table R.2 

Per-:enta~e distribution o~ population .~tt"oups 1n Beirut b7 Quarter. 19~, -
~ 

~ 
~-

c: 
co Cll • ., • a ..... ~c: c: 5: §! ...... 

-· ti C:IIS " 1::0 ..... . ., ..... 
" "" ...... 0.-4 

c: e S4S . ~ ti~ c:o f~ 0 '" '-• r::• C)~ 

Quar-ter• I! -< -< ..... o ..... EA: EO .(.S:: 
I . ~ :<!:1. ... . ~ "'(J . ., 

-< c: c:..r:= ..r:= ~- ~p. c• 0 ou u u ~ oo 
~ ~ ~ 

Woussa,ytbeh 2.71 18.06 14.48 20.42 3.43 2.5~ 7-57 
Bachoura 4.63 10.35 I 6.5G 12.84 8.21 3-~2 10.54 

Rae Beirut 0.80 6.89 4.28 8.60 1.13 0.72 _3.14 
Zokak el Blat 6.64 6.91 3.09 9.la 5.32 6.95 t..26 

;' 
13.12 10.17 20.33 3-50 22.10 11.f17 14.78 Achra~1e 

an 
~ 

Atn-el-Mre1sse 1.49 3.58 2.03 4.60 1.11 1.59 2.71 
Remell 8.68 6.67 16.37 0.30 8.95 8.62 17.03 
Mazr•a 1.18 18.38 5-19 27.05 3.06 0.76 2.65 
tUnet el Hosn 2.44 6.19 5.54 6.61 2.37 2.46 1-13 
Por-t 1.78 2.88 0.93 il.16 1.68 1.80 1.09 
Es Batre .3.31 3.91 9.05 0.54 8.55 2.12 14.06 
Medawar 47.95 4.13 8.78 1.08 28.19 52.h5 10.50 
D1veree 5.26 1.87 3-36 0.88 

' 
5.91 5.11 3.95 

-- - ~ - ---

Source: ae Table f-.1 



Table 8.3 

L~eat1on QUOtienta ror dU'fer~nt J)O~ulo_!._1_2n_~~~ 1n Be1r-.Jt._1~2 . 
r- -

01 ., t1 I t1 CD ~ "" >o 
: 5 ~ > c > C > I 1D >c c~ 115 a ., c~ Cl .... ~ Ill ~ at v ~. 0., ..... v .... ., c s:: ~r..c 0 .... coco oc .... c 
5 t) ., ll 1P ~;::~~ 

., .... .... c-., S:r4 0 

:<.~ f e .... .c a Er4J..C. C: r4 E ISOE .... ~~J.. <rtO~_., J..OC>.C .... o ... .... ~ ... 
.:~ c c( -< litO< C.CS:t') ~..:.co c.c 4( u·~ 

"':<.. tJ I I .,... I C>~C>O I ~ ~ • o.,. 0 I 

f c 5 ~ s: e~s~ fi•oe e•s e c.s o." 0 0 ~o~-c 0 ... J...( 
-< c :z: 0 c ~ .( -co c .( s: . 

Kousaeytbeh 0.150 0.709 1.348 0.352 0.190 0.141 
Bachoura 0.447 0.51 1 2.148 4.209 0.793 0.369 
Ras Beirut 0.116 0.498 1.566 0.576 0.165 0.105 
Zokak el Blat 0.961 0.!28 0.766 2.262 0.770 1.005 

\D 

~ 
, 

Achrat1e 1.290 5.809 1.997 0.569 2.173 1.oea 
"' Ain-el-Ureisae 0.416 o.w..1 0.701 2.034 0.310 0.442 

Rem ell 1.301 54-567 1.037 1.085 1.341 1.293 
Kazraa 0.064 0.192 4.037 0.340 0.166 0.041 
IUnet el Hosn 0.394 0.838 0.963 2.340 0.382 0.391 
Port 0.618 0.224 0.931 1. 391 o.5e2 0.625 
Es Satre 0.847 16.759 4.032 3-578 2.187 0.542 

1 
lledawar 11.610 8.130 0.537 1.494 

I 
6.826 12.700 

1 Dive rse 2.613 .3.818 1.157 1.425 3.163 2.733 ' -
S c-nr'!"! : as Table 8.1 



Table A.4 

1nt1 1 ees of' Dt estmtl art t.Y between the <Hrtr1b\Jt1on o~ population grtr.:pe In !:eirnt, 1932, 

:; , 
• • 0 ... 

s:: ~;: 5"6 as ... ... o ... ~ - c::.c i~ -ID .,~ 

e E~ EQ. J.. c(~ c( c( 

Non-Armenian e 52.1 46.~ 5b.Lt 
Non-Armenian Christiane 45.1 28.14 50.1 .... 

~ Non-chr1e t1an s 72.0 67.4 7}.1 

Armenian Apostol1es - 25.9 -
Ame~1an Catholics - - 25.9 
~on-Armenian Catholics - 29.0 46.5 
l\on-Armen1r-.n, 
non-catholic ChristianE - 39.0 55-4 

-

Source: as Table 8.1 
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Table 8.5 

Percentage ditSrillution ot populat1m groupe in Beirut bY 

IOQO, 1932 

Kaat 1 Centre2 South A Weat3 

Araeniana 69.75 . 18.81 6.18 
Non-Arlleniana 20.98 30.24 46.91 
An. Catha. 59.24 26.12 8.72 
.lrll. ApoatoUo• 72.14 17.14 5.60 

Sources aa !fable 8.1 

Jfotea 1. Kaat • Kedanr, Aohratio A Reaoil 

-

2. Centre • aachoura, Zokak el Blat, Minot el Hom, 
Port and Sa Saite • 

3· South A We at • Moueaqtbeh, Raa Beirut, Ain-el-Mreiaae, 
an4 Ma:raa. 

•Di~rae• excluded 

centre (Zokak el Blat, Sa Saite and Port), and little 

repreoented in the othera, eapecia~ the outer quArters ot 

the aouth and weet. S1gn1ticant11, the eaatern quarter• 

(Wodawar, J.chrat1e and Remcil) were all s101n1nant.11 Chriat1~ 

<l.UGrtaro. In tho contra, however, the picture waa mora coaplex. 

While non-Armenian Chriat1ana were ocrta1nly heAvilY oonocntrato~ 

1n ia Saito, neither Zokak el Blat nor Port were quurtdra 

tavourad by thea. Apart trom Sa Saito they preterrod 1n the 

oantre tho quartora ot Baoh~ and Minot el Hoon, notthor ot 

which were tavoured by tho Araentana. Thus, wtthtn tho oontre 
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there was little correspondence in residence betw~en the 

Armenians and the non-Armenian Chri stiana. 

Segregation between A~en1an Apost olics and Catholics was 

l ow (t.D. a 25.9), but there were variations between the 

distributions ot the two groups. Thus, in the ea3 t ern quart ers, 

relative to each other the Apostolics were more highly 

concentrated in Medawar, the Catholics in Achrari: and Rem~tl. 

In the centre, the Apostolics were more highl7 concentrated 1n 

Zokak el Blat and Port, the Catholics 1n ~a Saite and 9achour3. 

Overall the Catholics were less concentrated in the east than 

the Apostolics, particularly so i.n Wedawar. Compared with 

the non-Armenian population the Armenian Catholics (I . D. a 46 . 9) 

were slightlT less segregated than the A~ostolica (I.D. = 54. 4) . 

Beth groups were highl7 segregated trom the non-Christian 

population (I . D. a 6714 tor Catholica, 73.1 tor Apostolica), but 

in relation to non-Armenian Christiano the Armenian Catholics 

(I.D. a 28.4) were eignit1cantl1 leas segregated than the 

Apostcl1ce (I.D. • 50.1). Intereatingl1, while there seems to 

have been greater aegregat1cn between Armenian Cathol1oa and 

non-catholic non-Armenian Chr1at1ana (t.D. • 39.0) than between 

them and non~rmen1an Catholic• (I.D. • 29.0), aeRre~ation 

between Armenian c~thol1oa and all non-Armenian Chr1at1an~ wae 

still lowor than that between them and non-Armenian Catholics. 

Tho lower aogragat1on between Catholic Armnn1ana and non-Armenian 

Christiana (compared with that or Apoatolioo) eoeao attributable 

to their loaaer oonoantratton in tho oaetorn quarters 

(oapee1altv Modawar) and their concentration within the centre, 

relat1 vo to the .\poatol1 oe, in qt1arters Ct t high Chr1~t1an 

roproaont~tion (1.o. Be Saito and Baohoura). Ea Saito and 



Bachoura were both in tact also areas or high non-Armenian 

Catholic representation. _, ~ut the s~e eQrrespondence was 

not true or the eastern quarters where Armenian and non-Armenian 

Catholics displayed opposing preferences with regard to Wadawar 

"' and Achratie. 

How should these figures be interpreted? It is apparent 

that or the three eastern quarters, Uedawar contained the two 

principal retugee camps (or which the western one was already 

depleted by 1932), as well as the n~o. Armenian quarter or Ncr

Hadjin (see below), accounting together tor its Armenian 

population. Remeil on the eontrar,y contained no camps, and 

cannot have contained mere than about 150 Armenians settled 

by the Nansen Ottice. 
, 

Achrat1e, by contrast, contained a 

number ot Nansen Ottice quarters established by 1931 which must 

account tor at least 2,000 or its Armenian porutation recorded 

by the Census. It the Armenians known to be living in camps 

or new reaettlement quarters are then deducted trom the 1932 

total, the calculation reveals that leaa than halt the Armenians 

were actuallY living in the city, i.e. that the relative 

' prcportiona auggeated by Poidebard via-a-via the campa and the 

town may have been cloee to realitf. Such a deduction alao 

then revoala that the Armenian• who lived in the c1t1 rather 

than in tho campa or the reoettlomont quarters wore actuallY 

Noro h1Rhly oonoontratod in tha oity centro than 1n the aactern 

q,uartttra. Th1o 1a partl.7 erplainod by the preaonco ot tho 

1ndigonoua Armenian population, dominantly Catholic, which no 

doubt helps to explain the greater concftntration or Armeni.n 

Catholica than Apoatolica in tha oentral ~uarterd recorded by 

the Cenaua. Otherw1ae, 1n the •baaneo or any rurther evtdenoe, 
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it is ditricult t o comment on the reasons tor the location or 

the Armenians within the town. Their quarters or ~aidence 

were mixed in social status, though the qua~ters or the centre 

ccntained much housing in course or deterioration. It see::ts 

quite possible that many Armenians, like impoverished migrants 

elsewhere, occupied run-down residential accommodation in t~e 

inn er-e 1 ty. 

The Campe 

The various estimates or the nUQbcr or rerusees who settled 

in the camps are 11' esented in Table 8.6. Land a, rears to have 

been deai~a ted by the authorities ,2 and ten ta provided by the 

French mili taey .3 The ret'Ugees were settled mostly on vac11nt 

land to the north-east of the town. According to one source 

· · it was owned by the Maroni te church ,4 and waa a9paren t ly 

obtained tor the retugees by Dr. Uelconian or the local 

Armenian National Union.' Without documentary evidence it is 

dirricult to attribute much a1gn1ricance to the location or the 

campa next to quartera dominantly Chriatian, although the sBme 

phenomenon W'll obaerved at Aleppo. Si11ilar~ • while the 

eaatern quarter or Beirut contained already in 1922 an 

aoaortaent or 1nduatr1al eatabl13hmento, there 1o no ovirt~noe 

to augReot that thio induatry played any rolo in the ohoico or 

location. 

AccordinR to Wdool'ian ,6 tho 11111 to or the camp wore: to 

tho weat the headtt\\artel'a t-r the Tramways Company, to the eaot 

tho Waron1te ahurah or St. Uiahel and the railway station, to 

the aouth the road troa the town to tho bridge or Betr\lt, and 



Table 8.6 

Eot111ate1 or Araen1an Retusee Population 1n Beirgt cw 

Date Sat1•te ~ Source 

1922 c.5,000 Arthur A.Bacon, Beirut Chapter, Aaer1can 
Red Croaa, NoT.28, 1922 (~h • .l.R.C.) 

1923 }5,000 s.st. John Ward, n . d. ( 1923) (J.rch • .l.R.c.) 

1924 12-15,000 Jean Cocaber, Jr1enda or Araen1a, Jan.21 
1924 (~, 91, 2Q, 1924, p.8) 

1924 o. 8,000 •al7 G. Webb & Hilda B. Phe,a, Central 
'l'urltq K1aa1an, •Q' 2, 1924 l.:.\• ,92, 3Q, 
1924, p.4) 

1924 13-14,000 Baa1l •atthewa, 1924 (s.r. r.r .•. A. 87r1a 
8/3) 

f192J 7,000 Karahall rex, 1D ocaaent 011 aboft, 
r.r.K • .l. srr1a Q/3) 

(S.P. 

1926 7,000 Berrcm Report 

1926 22,000 JobnaOil Report, Deo.18, 1926, loo.o1t. Th1a 
t1cure probablJ repreaenta 1D real1tJ all 
.lraen1U rerupea 1D Be1N t 

1926 2,500 taa111aa. J)ur.et, •Prosrau• General etc .: 
Deo.29, 1926 K.A. C1429) 

1926 12,000 Po1dab&Pd (1926)16 

1926 o. 15,000 •aapport• (1926) 102 

1928 o. 9,000 111aa Pattaraan, rr1cdl ot Araanla (~, 
106, 1Q, 1928, p.2) 

1929 15,000 Roaa, rrt • Bibler ( 1929) 263 
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tc the north the sea and the quarantine buildings. This 

description is rather ambiguous. Photo~raph1c evidence conr1rms 

the existence or a large camp to the east or the Tramways Co. 

in 1925.7 Rererring to Fig. 8.3, this would occupy the vacant 

land shown on the 1922 map between t~~ Tramways Co. and St. 

Michel. This camp was separated by houses (marked on the 1922 

map) trom a second camp to the north, between the railway 

station and the quarantine buildings. The extent or this 

camp is indicated on the 1935 map, where the representation or 

the Armenians' huts is unmistakable, and on air photographs 

or 1?31~, but new building in this area since 1922 suggests that 

the camp was originally even more extensive. The area or both 

these camps is embraced by Yecerian's description, and other 

descri~tions conrirm that the camp by the sea waa 1n tact 

divided into tr:o scp:1rate parto.8 It rould 3ppes.r that alar~ 
number or the Armenimns in the Quarantine camp (i.e. the 

eastern part or the sea-ah.ore camp) were on}¥ settled there 

e.1924. These were the Armenians rrom the Amanus mountaina, 

.tto aet t.led initial~ on tho hill or Aohrar1e, 9 which dominates 

the camp, and which ia alao deacribed aa houoing a party rrom 

Alexandretta and Alappo.1° The Amanua Armenians would 

preaumQblJ have been .. on~at thoae diaperaed rrom AleXAndretta. 

Their oamp wsa at tirat lo~ated on rente~ land in tho 

neighbourhood ot tho Army Convaleaconoo Hoap1tala. Under 

preoaure trom tho Service de Sant,, the Uun1cipal1~ obliged 

the camp to move, and they than aottled near the aea, a~parontl1 

rormtng a largo part or tho Quarantine camp. Near to thMl, by 

tho ~~•• wer6 1natalled, at about tho same time, tho Armdniana 

troa Yozgat, that ia in U~ - Juno, 1924. Oarle'a Report, 
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although presented in 1925, would appear, in describing two 

camps by the sea and one on a hill, to reflect the situation 

a short time before 1925, that is betore the movement ot the 
~ Amanus camp trom Achrat1e. It the later arrivals trom 

Alexandretta and Aleppo were in this way accommodated 1n the 

eastern part or the main camp (Quarantine camp), it seems 

lo,g1cal to inter that the western halt, nearer to the city 

(Camp St.Kichel), contained the migrants who arrived earlier 

direct trom Cilicia. Other retugees are described living under 

the railway viaduct,11 and established across the Nahr Beirut 

in a camp known as "Tiro" atter its location near a shooting

range ("Tir aux Pigeone")!2 This camp is also marked on P1~.83. 

It is not known how early it was established. When the 

retugees trom the Damascus troubles arrived they were settled 

1n1 ttuly in t.hfll httt~t nf' t.he Quarantine SerVice and in tents 

supplied by N.E.R. and the militar,r 1n the camp.13 

The a1tuat1on or the oampa with respect to rent and tax 

ie rather obscure. It appears that in 1925 the Prench High 

Commlaaian decided to aake the retugeea the•eelYea P&7 tor the 
14 aeaaurea or improvement neceaaart tor their 1natallation. The 

campa were then placed under the admin1atrat1on or .the town, and 

a decree waa paaaed to ob11~ the Arwen1ana 1natallod 1n the 

campa to pq the rent tor the land on which they had built their 

huta, as well as a aun1a1pal tax to covor the exponaea ot 

improvement. The aolloction or thia money by the aun1a1pal 

author1t1oa, apparentlr retroapect1ve, oncountorod aomo 

d1tt1cult1oa (soobolow) and it ••• nocoaaary to reduao the 

amount demanded by halt. 
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Social Structure or the Camps 

The sources do not tell much about the community structure 

or the Beirut camps. · There was, however, certainlY some 

community reconstitution, as 1n the case or the Amanus Camp, . 
which grouped the refugees from the Villages or Kharne, Hassan-

Beyli and Lapache 1n the Amanus.15 That such grouping did 

exist elsewhere 1n the camps is suggested by the subsequent 

development or the new quarters on community linea. As at 

Aleppo, schools and churches were establi3hed by the various 

deonom1nations, reintorcing the community structure within the 

camps. Apostolic churches were established in the main camp, 

1n Amanua camp and in "Tiro", with schools attached caring tor 

about 1,200 pupils 1n about 1931~ 6 Two school-huta, with 300 

pupils in 1923, were run by the Armenian Protestant lUssion 1n 

the camp, where Protestant services also took place. 17 The 

Jeauita appear, aa at Aleppo, to have been charged with caring 
18 tor the Catholic Armenians or the campa. They at t1rat uaed 

the Maronite church (St. Michel) next to the camp, then, in 

1923, a hut built on land let by the railway coraraf\7, and 

tinallt a new ohuroh which opened in 1924. Parallel to t.h 1a 

the Jeauita opened a double aohool (ioole St. O~goire) next 

to the ohuroh, whioh in 19~8 provided education tor ~27 children, 

or whom over 300 were Cathol1oa. The oampa would appaGr then 

to hGv" had their own reliRiouo 1notitutiono, plua acme oohool 

rac111tioa. However, numarcua children attended tho aohoolG 

ot the v~r1oua der.cminationa within the city~' ao that, ao in 

Aleppo, in this reapoot the town and camp aommun1tieo were at 

leaat partl1 integrated. Whore aohoola, ohurohea and 

reoonatttutod commun1t1ea did exiat 1n the oampa they woUld 
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clearlY provide considerable constraints on individual 

rnovemen t. These constraints would be reinforced by the 

establishment or sho-ps in the camps~ the beginninga ot a 

rudimentary economic system providing even more social cohesion 

and vested interests in inert ia • . 
Livtng Conditions 

Living conditions in Beirut ca:np were comparable rith 

those in Aleppo.21 The tents rotted and soon gave wa:r to the 

same ramshackle huts. (Plates 8.1 .. 8.2) According to Joseph 

Burtt, the retugees were not permitted to erect anr permanent 

buildings on the camp·site, even it they had the means to do 

so. Roads were narrow alleys , clogged with mud in the winter 

rains. In 1924, the authorities opened some principal arteries 

acrose the camp, such that many huts were torn down, but the 

situation or the maea or the rerugeee was acarcel1 thereby 

imnroved. Drainage and san1 tart condi tiona were appalling. 

B1 cantraat, the ~ueation or water-supply did not draw the 

attention 1t did at Aleppo. 

The 1nc1denoe or d1aeaae, however, certainlY did draw 

COIIUD«m t. When tho migrants arrived by oea trcm Cil1cia at tho 

end or 1921, they wore automot1cal1Y ohcwered, dolouaed and 
22 

Vftoo1nated on tho1r arrival. Thoae energetic aoaourea takon 

by tho Prench aut.hor1t1oa could net, howovor, ctr1ot tho 

ult1mato etroct ct poor bouotng, poor nutrition and peer 

oan1tat1cn. Tho dtooaooo commonly oxporionaod wcro tho oamo 

aa thoao in Aloppc;23 tuborauloa1a, QJO•dloeaaeo, and tho 

etrooto ot undernourishment, oapoo1allY on the children, and 

more particularly on the bab1eo with debilitated mothers. 



Wore spectacular were the three cases or plague24reported 

in October, 1926, and a case or cholera at the end or 1927. 25 

Ho~ever, the medical problem racing Beirut in particula~ w3 s 

malaria.26 This was especial~ rierce in the summer or 1923, 

and attected in particular the retugees coming rrora 

Alexandre t ta. No doubt this was in large measure due to 

their stay in the malarial marshes there. But the valley 

or the Nahr Beirut, betore its improvement, was a breeding

ground tor malaria, and the original camp or the retugees trom 

Alexandretta, betore their move to the Quarantine Cacp, was 
, 

situated on the eastern slopes or Achratie overlooking the 

river valley. The malaria was thorerore partly generated and 

sustained by th~ malarial conditions or the camp-sites in 

Beirut. The 'rench militarJ wore ultimatel; obliged to 

the danger or an epidemic. To meet the medical needs or the 

retugeea two clinics wero initi~~ly eotabli~hed 1n the camp~ 

by the Armenian Red Croea~7auba1d1aed by Near Saat Reliet, but 

theae were unable to continue beyond 1923. They wero 

auperaeded b1 a clinio eatabliahed by the .reaui ta at their 

Wioaion in 1923, and one eatabliahed by the Ne~r Saot Reliet, 

t1nanae4 b1 the Proteat.~nt "Boirut Rel1or C~m~1ttoe", in 

prem1oeo obtained d1rootl1 op~ooite the Joouit Uiosion ~ 

Dnn1oh Proteotant workera alao mAintained ~ omoll olin\o in the 

aamp, wh1lo there wao alao a olinio 1n tho Amanu~ C~mp, both 

botore and artor ita move rrom Anhrat1~, where antt-mslartal 

1njeot1ona wore Rivon. A sanatorium at Ualmoltofno, 

oatabliehod 1n 1923 with the aid or N.E.R., accommodated about 

th1r~ surtorera trom tuberoulodis. 
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not suitable and the air was unhealtey for the patients, and 

it was not until 1938 that the sanatorium coul~ be ~oved to a 

healthier site at A?.ounieh. 

As at Aleppo, the Christian and philanthropic orgar.isations 

had also to combat social disease. Prostitution, begging, and 

crime attract attention in the aources,28wh1le in Aleppo 

attention focusses on nervous maladies, alcoholism and 

delinquency:- perhaps the more c~smopolitan port or Beirut 

provided more social traps than Aleppo. iJelinqucnc~ ns, 

however, a problem at Beirut, exacerbat~d again by the lack ot 

~chool facilities available~9 Common to both cities also were 

the embarrassing excesses or political violence. In February , 

1929, the Armenisn CathOlicos,Saha~ II, wro~e despairinglY to 

the French High Commissioner and to the President or the 

Lebanese Republic begging them "ne pas tenir responsable tout 
, 

le peuple armenien pour un crime de vengean~e peraonelle ou 

de part1. "'
0 

Uuch 01' the expressed aoncem for social disease 

and decline in moral atandarda at Beirut aeems, howover, to have 
31 

been in reality baaed on a rear or oommuniam, and thio tear 

waa great enough 1n ottioial ciroleo to influence government 

polt~ towarda the campo. The Kigh Commissioner, Henri Pon~ot, 

wrote in .T~tnucary, 1931 tho t. 1 t wao ndceooaey to doc~goa t the 

Armenian q.umrtor:a ao ooon ao pooaible :ao Comm\m1om no finding 

thorn UD moot ardent aropms~~~1oto.32 

Tho economic Wt'akneoa and vulnorob111 ty ot t!le .Armcnillntl 

ot netrut hao already boon doocribed, and aRoin it appearo ~0 

have boon tho poorer retugees who wore concentrated in tho 

oaapa?' On November 28, 192~, Catholiooa Sahag II •~ate to 

the Governor or Lebanon d4sor1b1ng tho dttriculty encountered 
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by the Armenians in paying their rent and t11x. He complained 

that the collectors, aided by the police, were using undue 

severity to~arda the Armenians ot the camps 1n dc~anding trom 

them sums or 10, 20, 30 or even 60 Syrian pounds per ra~ily. 

He complsined that it all the sums d~manded above were reall:f 

collected they would easily surpass the expenses due, i.e. the 

rent tor the lands tor the years 1924 and 1925, the contribution 

to the coat ot improvements, and the wages ot the clerks and 

supervisors. That at least was the conviction or most ot the 

inhabitants quite apart trom th~ir complaints concerning the 

untair distribution ot the payments demanded, ~.ich bore no 

relation to the capacity or each person to p~. Those who 

asked tor the slightest explanation on this subject or those 
34 not quick to p_, were being maltreated and even imprisoned. To 

help reli~ve ~~e dist~ss, the MER ~et~bli!h~ ~ Girls' 

induatr1 al eatabl1sbment~5 which empleyed 469 ~irla 1n 

needlework at the end ot 1928. The Jesuits also ran a workshop 

tor young Armenian girla~6 their embroidered producta to be aold 

to womon ot Prench and t.obaneso aoaiety. The1 also ran an 

emplayment bureau, placing retugeea ao domftotic-servanto, in 

the tactoriea ot Lebanon and Prance, and exerc1o1ng eom~ 

aurve1llance over emiRration. The work or the N!R in placing 

orphan• 1n Pranoe h&a already been obeerved. 

Between 1928 and 1939, ao at Aleppo, the greater part ot 

the At"men1an rorugeoa wore tran~rorrod troll the campo to new 

Armenian quartero. 

but not identical. 

The reasono tor thio move were similar, 

The question or a landowner -retugoo 
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ccnfront3tion, which a~pears to have been dominant at Aleppo. 

does not appear to have been the initinl mo~1ve behind the 

tranater in Beirut. It is true that in Uay, 1926, Burnier 

observed that the necessity to move the Armenians trom the 

Beirut ca~p had arisen bec3u~e the rail~y cc~9an1 desired 

the land tor the extension or the stat1on,37but this is the 

sole reterence to such a motive at this stage. The 1ni tial 

moves would appear to have been influenced rather by political 

motives, ar.d made by the French authorities who, as observed, 

had an interest 1n stabilising the Armenian population or 

Lebanon. Within Beirut, such a stabilisation would necessarily 

involve the tranater ot the retugees from the squalid conditions 

ot the camps, trom which there was considerable e~1grat1on, to 

new quarters presenting mure aatistactory conditions tor 

envisaged even betore the intervention or the Nanaen ortice. 

Furthermore, even atter the Nanaen Ottice had become involved, 

the tinance tor the initial settlement at Beirut came tram the 

Prench High Comm1aa1on, again suggesting a atrens political 

oo~tmi tmon t to the achelle. The 110 ti ye waa not • however • wholly 

political. The authorit1eo were undoubtedly atraid or 

epidaa1ca,38 a tear which in Beirut hsd the additional 

inconvenience or threatening the ~ummer-holid&1 trade, wealthY 

!qyptiano apparontl1 reruaina to co11o to Beirut tor rear or 

1ntoctton?9 There oeomo to have bean al~o a roar ot d1nordoro 

in tho campo ~0 no doubt to ooaao extent 41oau1dng tho rollr 

or comaunioa, axprooao4 above b1 tho High C~ma1sa1oner, 

u. Ponsot, in 1929. Whatever tho aot1ve, tho result wao that, 

in the oaao or Beirut (unlike ~l~po) the initiative tor tho 
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new settlements seems, in the early stages, to have lain 

with the Settlement Committee rather than with t he ~unicipality, 

such that more considera t1 on could be shown 1n the trsnsrer, 

since demolitions could be co-ordinated with housing available. 

The sine qua non or this arrangement was the earl:; comm1 t11en t 

or finance to the scheme. 

Initial pl§ne, it will be recalled, established by the 

Nansen orr1ce in co-operation with the Vandatory authorities, 

envisaged the transfer to the land or about 1 ,ooo "agricultural" 

tamilies.41 As at Aleppo, this scheme ultimately came to nought. 

Alongside agricultural settlement there would, however, be a 

reorganisation or the Camp, involving the creaticn or roads and 

sewers and tho decongestion or the overpopulated quarters. The 

inhabitants dislodged by these operations woUld be transported 

to a new quarter to be allotted to them. In the even~, even 

in Beirut, the tirat transfers were to take place 1n a crisis 

situation. An outbreak or plarrue on October 12, 1926, led to 

the burning or 150 huta in the camp on the orders or the Health 

Service. The unfortunate inhabitants were tempor•r111 lodged 

in tho buildinga or tho Quarontine Station (aa 41at1not trom 

the Quarantine Camp). That joined there a number or w14owa, 

orphona and old tolk without aholter, •• well a~parentty, aa 

the roma.1ning rotupoa trom Damaaous. Such a ei tuatl on oould 

not laat aa the Station wao re~uired tor the ~arl1 aummor to 

AOO~modate the Meooa pilgr1me. Nothing had been achieved by 

that time, so tho inhabitant• ot the Statton were to•~orar111 

tranarorred to tenta on Aohratie in tho aummor, botoro bdng 

readmitted. Their perea~ent oottlement meanwhile beoaNe • 

~r1orit1 ror the Settlement Committee. Purohaaas or land were 
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made 1n February, 1927 ("Pavillons" and "Parcelle 603") and 

in April, 1928 ("Gebeil1"), all three plots being situated on , 
Achratie, overlooking the valley or the Nahr Beirut. Nothing 

is known concerning the previous ownership or the plot ~ 

purchased in 1927, but the Gebeili plot was in private 

ownership (Gebeili Pr~res). On the larger plot purchased in 

1927, twenty large buildings ("Pavillons") were constructed 

to be let to a total or 160 refugees, that 1s eight in each 

building. This rorm or arrangem~nt was lat~r abandoned 1n 

the other two quarters, and a rent-purchase agreement 

substituted, under which the retugee3 would build their own 

homes, albeit with some financial assistance trom the Office; 

i.e. the arrangement pursued at Aleppo. The "Pavillons" were, 

in tact, virtuall1 the only houses actuallY built by the Office 

in ~~an settlements 1n th~ whcl~ p~ri c~. 

con3truction work resUlted trom ita hi gh coat, and from the 

preterence ot the refUgees to live 1n their o.n individual 

homes rather than in rented apartmente.42 Prioritt 1n aettlement 

waa naturally to be given to the plague viotima. Pareelle 603, 

howeYer, appeara to have been reserved exclusively tnr Armen1~n 

Cathol1oo. In view ot the tact that the mone7 tor the purchaae 

ot thia plot came tram the Prench High Commioai~n ' certnin 

tnvour1t1om toward& the Catholic Armen1ano may hsve been 

involved. It ao, 1t had the otroct or tormal131ng tho apl1t 

batwften tho rol1g~oua comaun1t1oa bf planned spa t ial oegrecatlon. 

It 1a not oloar what booaao ot the poor widows and old•tolk who 

had baan hou~ed in the Quarantine Sta Uon. In a lattar wr1 tt.an 
43 on Juna 5, 1928, Burnier reters aJstertoualY to 250 widows, 

old-tolk and children aottled in huto to the west ot tho 
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"PaTillons•• quarter, beside the rail~. Such a loeat1on, 

as is f1Vident rrom the map, is impossible, unless ror noue3t" 

should be read "eat." Elsewhere, Burnier rerers to rive huts 

tor 250 people beside the Nansen Office quarter.44 trow, it is 

3pparer4t that by the end or 1931 there existed in Gebeil1 

quarter, 5 "pavillo~s" tor widows 3nd old-rolk established by 

the British and Swiss Priends or Arman1a.45 It is tc~pting to 

explain Bt~nier'a earlier reterenr.es in terms or these 

buildings in the Gebeili quarter, as there is no evidence or 

the establishment or similar homes anywhere els~ on Achrarie 

betore 1936, except the small homes ·or the Armenian Catholic 

quarter. 

From 1929 onwards, the Settlement Committee appears to 

have lost the initiative in the resettlement process. The 

~un1c1pality then appears to have begun to implement a 

~atematio demolitions policy, to be carried out quarter by 

quarter, beginning in August, 1929.46 According to Su:anne 

' Perriere ot the International Red Croea, these demolitions 

were to take place because the landowner~ concorne1 wished to 

evict the retugeea.47 There ia no other confirmation in the 

written aouroea (not even 1n the Nllftoen Aroh1veo) or thia 

o1t1tat1on, but Perriere had jutt vta1ted the notrut camp, in 

Ma, 1929. 1n the preaonce ot M.Burnter, 10 ehe ou~ht to h~ve 

bean well 1ntormed. It ao. then the aubooquent roeettlement 

1n Beirut beoomea a oopJ ot the parallel reaattlament in Al"ppo. 

Cert51n~ tho r~~tgeea were taood with the oame determined 

1mpleaentat1an ot the demolitions pol1Q1 aa at Aleppo. 

The demolitions proaesa was haetoned by one event, 

exuept1onal but not unforeseen. On the evening or Januar.y 30, 
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19.33, tire br:)ke out in a bakery in the camp ,48 and w1 thin 

tive hours had burnt down about 450 huts (Other reports claim 

600 huts destroyed, and 3,000 made homeless). The rlames 

destroyed the whole or the remaining part or the Camp St.Mic~~l, 

that is the western secticr:. adjoining the buildings or the 

Tram ways Company. Miraculously there was no lo:s or lire, ai'!i 

the authoritieo were thereby saved consider3ble embarrassment. 

Some or the victims round shelter with rrienda 1n the city; 

the renainder, about 1,800, were housed temporarily in the 

~uarantine Station, continuing ita role as an emergency reli~r 

cup. But because the arrival or the llccca pilgrims n.a 

imminent a rapid solution had to be round to their s~ttlement. 

Par tuna tel.y, this part or the camp was in any caao apparen tl,7 

due to be demolished, and a site had been purchased by the 

orrioe tor the refugees there. The demolition or their huts 

had alreadl been delayed by tho intervention or the Armenian 

religioua authorities, ooncern~d tor the plight or the 

unemployed. Two montha after the tire, therefore, all the 

victims had been installed in the new ~uarters either as 

aub-tenanta, or in houses built by the orrice. 

Apart trom the exceptional clearance brought about by the 

tire, the 4aaol1tiona, aa reurked, wer" carried out qotout1c-

all1 aector b7 aector. The area deatrcred by the rtra 11 

described a~ the laot remaintna ~art or tho Camp St.W1chel, and 

ito approximate extent io marked on 't~.e.,. It follow~ that 

the larP,e area or the camp to the ea~t or thio had boon already 

demolished, that 1s by about the end or 1932. B1 oontraot, the 

Quarantine camp ar.peara to have been still largely standing in 

1935, 80 that 1t seems that the demolitions beaan in the east 
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of the Cam9 St. Michel, were completed in that camp by the 

fire or 1933, and were cn4' ext~ded to the ~,13rant1ne camp 

afterwards. A table drawn up in November, 1936 shows the 

huts remaining at that date (Table 8.7). Some or them (in 

nor-Hadjin, Nor-Marach, Trad, Nor-Sis, and Nor-Aduna) were 

within the new quarters, but b'l tar the greatest nQ~ber were in 

the Quarantine camp. There were smaller numbers 1n "Tir aux 

Pigeons," and in quarters described as "Shell", "Senn-el-til" 

and "Dahr el-Dj:mar. It has not been po$s1bl~ to locate 

precisetT the huts or Senn-el-til, but they must have been 

across the river and possibly represented huts transferred 

under threat or demolition. The esme might be true or "Shell": 

hut-like buildings &?pear on the 1935 map to the south of the 

Shell Depot, east or the river. or the original camps within 

the eity limit~, hut~ r~main~~ ~t~n~1ng ~11 in th~ Quarantine 

camp. ay· June, 1938, the situation had not greatly improved, 

as is evidcn t trom a table drawn up by Burnier representing the 

situation or the hut~ at that date (Table 8.8}. Amanua Camp, 

as observed, rormod a part or the Quarantine camp. The camp 

or "Tir aux Pigeon a" waa, according to Burnier, 1.natallcd on 

rented land in Bourj-Hammoud, and there waa no diaagreemont 

batnen the reruaeea an<1 ita owner ~9 As long sa the 

dnmol1t1onm were oonr1ned to the 11m1ta or the M\mia1pal1tY or 

Boirut, theretore, theoe rotu~eD wer~ relat\vol1 eeouro in 

their huto. Tho ouo would pr.,,umzably be truo or the "Shnll" 

camp. nowever, when the proooao ot domoli t.1 on a in Bo1rut 

Mun1o1paltty waa n~artns completion, with tho notabla axoeptton 

ot the Amanua Cal2lp, tho Muniotpal1 cy or aourj-Uamaoud wao by 

tho end or 1937 11kaw1oo requiring the demolition or •Tir aux 

Pigoana" tor reasons ot h,ygteno and urban 1mprnveaen t. lt.a 1a 
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'fable 8.7 

Hutg recain1ne 1n Beirut, JJov.~. 1?.36 

~TJAF.~ 
Owners Tenar1tE r,tu 

.Families Persons· Paru111es Persons Fanlll~ Persons 

Hadjin 10 53 - - 10 53 
' 

Marach 45 218 - - h5 2HJ 

cuarant1ne ~82 2411 96 460 578 2e11 

Trac! 2 9 - - 2 9 

Sis 24 150 - - 2U 150 

Adana 10 49 ·- - 10 ~9 

Senn-el-til & Dahr~- 32 15C• - - ' 32 150 
D~eaal , 

Tlr aux Pteeons 1~0 311., 34 115 174 429 

Shell 16 6€ - - 16 66 

TO·r.AL 761 3h2v 130 51~ 891 3995 

Source: lf.A.., C1524 • 57e on original t~hl~. 
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T11ble 8.8 

Huts rema1n1nPa in B'!1 rut, J1..me 20, 1938. 

~·---

PA.:ILI~B Total 
C!!mp Huts Or.ners Tenants Pamlltea ;Jroap"!re'ls 

Amanus 301 301 50 351 ~ 

Serm-el-til 45 45 2 47 2 

"Tir aux Pigeons" 125 1?5 48 173 19 

TOTAL 1111 471 100 571 107 

Source: Nansen Arch., C1598. 

PAYILt?:9 

poor ~estttute 

-- - - - -

162 103 
I 

20 25 

63 91 

2u5 219 
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apparent trom the table, nothing had been sehi eved in this 

r~soect b~ J'm e , 1938. and both "Tir aux Pi ~con':l" and "Shell" 

campo are both still marked as standin~ on a French mep or 

1945 (Pi g 8.4). As reP.:ards the Amanus Ca~:~p, Annie Davies, 

or the Friends of Arn:'!ni_n, r.ct"! on Cctober 17, 1938,5° that 

a row months preViously an order had be~ given tha t all the 

old huts in the camp should be demolished. This order had 

been obeyed, but about a month ago, word had been givP.r. that 

the r efugees miF.ht stay tor another six months. Directly 

tho~e who had pulled down their huts heard this news, they 

started to r~-erect them again in the old camp. Thus the 

Amanus Camp survived into 1~39, by Which time new reru~es 

were arrivin~ trom the Sanjak. Again, there are still huts 

shown standin~ on the French map or 1945. 

The response to this enforced demoliti on policy was similar 

to that in Aleppo.51 The retugeee termed Compatriotic Unions, 

tor example trom Maras, Hadjin and Adana, and made purchaaes 

direct trom private-landowners on the outskirts or Beirnt. In 

~ener~l, theae purchases were mado without the intervention or 

the orr1cet although 1n the caoe or HadJin the orrtoo was 

1nacr1be4 •• owner or the new land having contributed a 

The orrioe limite~ 

1taelt to loana to the retu~eeo ror the purohaae or property, 

or. mo~t t"rnrtttontl¥. r~r tho oonotruotion or thoir hcuona. Other 

purohaooe ware 111e.do by groupo or l'dt\lgao~ \rro=p"o t1 vo or orisin. 

tor exe.mfllO the Trad •tunrtctl'. 

mol'e pro~perouo, re~t~eo, oo that all'eady, bntore 1929, when 

oamp olearanoe began tn eftrn~et, Armenian ho~eo had been ,,2 
oonotruoted in the neighboUl'hOod or the new quarters or Aohrat1e. 
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The Armenian General Benevolent Union, acting either through 

the Ott1ce, or on its own accor1, c~n~ributed substantial~· 

to the transfer or population, providing t'unds ror the 

ctuarters or Gullabach~ne and Parachene.53 It was 1n one or 

these quarters, GullAbachene, th~t the Otrice built 26 

apartments tor the refugees, the only venture by the crrice 

in construction after the heavy expense or the "Pavillons" or , 
Achrat1e. The intervention or the orr1ce had to ceste on 

December 31, 1~~7. On that date the work t or the poor and 

destitute retugees was transrerred to the A. G. B. n., an 

organisation which had alr~ady provided a subst antial amount 

or the finance received by the Ottice, and which was to work in 

close collaboration with Jacob KUnzler, or the Swis& Friends or 

the Armenians, who had already provided a number or small 

hcuaes ror widows with children in the new quarters.54 It 

appears that Kiin7.ler was then able to purchase a p1·ece or land 

in Bourj-Hammoud, on which he conotructed 101 simpl~ "pioneer 

houaea." Not all the re~tgeea were abl~ to move smnothl1 to 

their new quarters, however. The delay in moving the 

'' inhabitants or th~ Amanua Camp has alr~ady been noted. Theoe 

retugeea had paid the depocit en I piece Of land in 19,5, but 

were unable to take poaae1a1on or it 11 a neighbour waa 

olaimin~ the right or pre-emption. When, in 1937, the demol1Uon 

or the camp waa due to take place, th«r atill had not obtained 

~ODOCDiiOn or their land, and on the intervftntton Of the 

Armentftns, supported by their eocleatasttcal authcr1ttea, the 

Lebanese ROVernaent annulled tho municipal deo1a1on and put 

back the deaol1 tton until later. '!'he rerugeea then wan their 

caae on Maroh 1, 1938, but an appeal was made against this 
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decision, which then had to return to the courts. weanwh11~ 

the camp was again . threatened with demolition, but again the 

Armenia~ religious authorities intervened and a further delay 

ot six months was accorded, as has been described. A~ a t 

Aleppo, those retugees who were not able to build a house tor 

themselves in the new quarters were in many ca sea able to 

rent accommodation trom the newly settled owners and tuture

owners. (Table 8.9). Jalabert describes how this arrangement 

benefitted the ruture-owner3:_56 

"A ' , ~ voir,une matson a etage est le reve de tout nouveau 
propr1eta1re1 car, du jour o~ il f a loge un locataire 
tout aouc1 d ave~ir eat ecarte, 1 amortisaement de la 
matson eat assur& : ce sera le loeataire qui aura pay~ 
pour le prapriltaire." 

In November, 1936, out or 14,759 retugees installed in the new 

quarter .. 'l c:; n a · -·~-~ -··'- ~ ~--- • ~ 57 .. ...-..., ~ w •v• .., t.t~\Aw .. v- ••..,.• vw • 

Table 8.10 ahowa the progress or the settlement work in 

the new quarters up to the end or 1937, the last date tor which 

reliable data are available. To aid in the identification or 

theae quartera on the ground, three uaetul sida are available. 

There 11, t1rotty, a aap drawn up by Burnier, ahow1ng the 

outlines ot the ~uartera oanatruoted (and projected) at the 

end at 1931, to aacampan)' hia annual report on the 1natallat1on 

ot the retugeea.'l Th1a 1ndiapcnaable map 1.s not alw.ya accur" te. 

but ~~~ be uaetullY ea~layed 1n conjunction with 1 sertoo ot 

vertical air phato,rapha ot the new quarters aontatnftd in an 

1llu~trsted album ~rosonted by Burn1or to Xarohall Pox or the 

Society ot Pr1enc1o~9 This albua contains aloo Burnier'a annual 

report on the installation or the rfttugeea to tho end or 1934, 

and it is apparent that tho aortal photographs are oontdmporary. 
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Table 8.9 

Sub- tenant§ in thP. Armeni@ o,tarter3 or '9eir,tt , Nov 11 1 o~h 

~uarter . 'owners" sub-t~na!lts 
KPersons) 

1--- -

tlor-Hadjin 772 
KhalU Badaoey 203 
Nor-Uaraeh 2906 
Gebeili 1603 
ParePlle 603 1~6 

Pav1Uons 701 
Lea Pent.ea 62 
Quarantine &: Diverst: 387 
Trad 1150 

' 463 Gullabaehene 
Sis 513 
Paraehene 212 

Adana 815 

' GullabAehene 2 311 
Toauaraa 183 

Aghab1oe 411 

Senn-el-til ~ D'hr 
el-Dje~~al 

257 

Tir aux Pigeons -
Sholl -
NeC:jib Al'IJillln 16 

toTAL 11 ,161 

Notea Pdroona inhabiting huto oxoluddd. 

Sourooaaa Tablo 8.7 

(Person:;) 

823 
27 

11 85 
223 

72 
105 

31 
166 
461 

99 
93 

150 
163 

-
-
-
-
--
-

3,'.598 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 



Table 8.10 

Prosress Ot the S~ttlement 'Nor\t in the New QuBrterg n f" Bei r11t. 

0 

QUARTER 
No. · or perscns installed 

1931 1932 1933 ; 1934 ~~Vb9 1937 
I 

Pavillona 607 607 650 674 806 700 
Gebeili 1248 1371 1400 1439 1826 2031 
Parcelle 603 322 352 350 239 268 292 
Nor-Uarach 2193 2704 3000 3625 4091 3751 
Trad 578 1125 1225 1586 1611 1302 
Nor-Adana 64 396 500 656 978 505 
Nor-Hadjin 203 876 1243 1354 1595 1752 
Khalil Badacey 131 182 190 61 230 56 
Leo Pentoa - 35 50 80 93 113 
Nor Sis - 763 836 978 606 275 
Parachene - 287 456 547 362 499 
Gullabachene - - 485 539 562 589 
Diverse - - 127 110 58 153 
Norach~ne - - - - - 597 
Senn-el-ril - - - - 257 163 
Tomarza - - - - 183 191 
Yozgat - - - - - 364 

' Gullabachene No 2 - - - - 311 -
Noc1j1b - Araman - - - - 16 -
A.;hab1oa - - - - 411 -
Quarantine - - - - 495 -
TOTAL 5346 8698 10512 11888 ~759 133~3 

Sourocaa Nano«'n Ott1oo Reporta anc1 Tabl«'a 1n N.A. • 01584 
01524, 01598 and s.r. • w.s. Vol 216 
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Thirdly' 1n the archives or the Nan sen Orrice are available 

large-seale plana or the quarters or ''Pavillons", Trad, and 

Gullabaeh~e.60 Used 1n conjunction these three sources 

enable the precise location or the new Armenian quarters 

constructed 1n BeiMlt by 1934. These quarters are ide·_. Uried 

on Pig 8.3 which aho~ the extension or the built up area or 

east Beirut between 1922 and 1935. It is lese ea~ to locate 

the quarters built arter 1935, but they are probably 

represented by all the new constructions to the east or the 

Nahr Beirut marked an Pig 8.4. With the exception or the 

bouaea grouped aa •Diverse", which ~pear to have been grouped 

in or near the Quarantine Camp, the on~ new quarters bu11 t 

by 1934 which were actually within the ctty limits wore 

Pavillona, Paroelle 603, Gebeili, Khalil Badao~ and Lea Pentea. 

All thft oth~re were in the limits or the Munici~ality or Bourj-

H&11111loud. ThUS the transrer or the retugees rrom the Callll)S 

to now quarters to the east involved tho transter ot the bulk 

or thea aoroae the Nahr Beirut to tho neighbouring aunicipali t¥. 

or the new quartera 1n Bour j-Huaaoud, the location or one, 

' Paraohene, 1a uncertain, but the moat liltetr location haa been 

indicated, aaoertalned by prooeaa or elimination. It ia not 

certain whether the area or buildinr to the aouth-weat or 

Paraoh~ne anc1 to the weat or Nor-Sia, adjoininr both ctu•rtora, 

' rormo part or Paraohene or or Nor-911• 

It 1~ ol~ar tro• the Nanaan ~rohivaa that, aa at ~lappo, 

in the purohaao or the orr1oe quarters, obeapnoaa waa • pr1mar.1 

oono1dorat1on. 

rooeipt ot loana troa the Otrice towards their own purahaaea and 

the oonatruotion or their houses 1nd1aatea that this criterion 
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remained i=portant t hroughout the transfer process. This 

may explain why again, as at Aleppo, the new quarters were 

constructed at a considerable distance rrom the centre or the 

city, in the Municipality or Bourj-Hammoud, with the excep tion 

or those on Aohrarie and near the -'Quarantine Caurp. 

Significantly perhaps, while the initial purchases by the 

Ottice, drawing on finance proVided by the French High 

Commission, were made at Achratie, the retugees turned to 

Bourj-Hammoud when purchasing tor themselves. The Aehrati~ 

sites could, however, be purchase1 relatively cheaplY tor 

another reason. The new settlements straddled the malarial 
/ 

valley or the Nahr Beirut, and the eastern slopes or Achratie, 

where the tirst Nans~n qu~rters were es tablished, were 

~rceisely those slopes tram which it had already been necessary 

t o movP. the AmAnns ret'UgeeA to the Qua ran tine Camp. The Ai tin~ 

or the new quarters was thereror e not without ari tiaism on 
61 theoe grounds. Burnier was aware or this situation, but 

stressed that the river was due ror improvement, subsequent to 
, 

which the quarter or Aahrarie ahould become one or the 

hcalthieat in the c1ty.62 Thua the Ottioe waa w1ael1 b~ing 

malarial land ohe&PlY in anticipation or urban i~prcvement. 

Thio did not come ooon enough to prevent a violent epidemic 

nt' malaria in the Oftbft111 c:t'tnrt.er 1n 19.30, which extentl~d to , 
all tha ~u~rtara or Beirut under oonatruation at Aohrat1c, and 

held up bu114inR and lctting~3 By 1932, malaria had 

aonaidarably d1m1n1ohod, ow1n~ to provent1vo mdaauraa taken b7 

tho author! t1eaf4 but thoro were2 a till oporadio outbreAk a up 

to 19.36 ~5 Apart tram oheapneao, another mot1 ve tor the 

purchase ot land 1n Bourj-Hammoud may have been that., reaidtng 
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then outside the Beirut ci~-limits, the refUgees would gain 

immunity trom ~unieipal demolitions policy and would be able 

t o put up their huts again until they were able to afford to 

build more substantial homes. In November, 1936, there 

still remaine4 a large number or huts in the new quarte~s 66 

(45 containing 218 inhabitants in ~or-Marach alone), and it 

wa3 not until a year later, as h3s been seen, that the 

l~unieipality or Bourj-Hammoud began to require their demolition. 

A remarkable feature which emerges rrom Table 8.10 

showing the progress cr the settlement work, is the apparent 

decline 1n numbers settled between 1936 and 1937. This 

immediately casts doubt on the validity or the figures, poesibly 

reflecting errors or tabulation, ditterencoa in the cl3~ses or 

inhabitants rocordod, or tho posoible exclu~ion or ecm~ quar ters 

rrom th" 1937 totals. Otherwise, the decline would imply 

some movement out or the new quartera, possibly or those 

retugeea now auttio1entl1 wealt~ to live in the atty. An 

:malyois or tho development or the 1nd1 vidual quartero tht•ows 

moro li~ht on the nature or this decline. (Table 8.11, 11~ 8.5) 

A num~~r ahow the oxpeoted continuous inoreaae in popul~tion. 

n1e othara aro examined uoing the 1ntormnt1on avallohle 

ooncern1n~ the number nr hou::sea bttil t. and t.he nunl'bttr or 

ram111ea and peraono or both owner-oooupiera ~nd ::sub-tan~n t3. 

The llPparen tlY orra t1o 1\ovolopment or Nor-Adana (attar 19.51~ ) • 

ot "Khalil nadaouy'', and ot the hOUtJe~ ltatttd undor thO t.1 tla 

''Divorce" det1ec axplana tion without turther intorm!l tion. In 

Pttrtaoh~ne, tha anomalously low popul!l t Son total 1n 1u'o 1c not 

explained by t.he amall rcsduot1on 1n the n•1mber or hou~eo 

ctanding. It muat rather be aXPla1nad 1n terms or a reduation 
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11~. 8.5. Develop~cnt of ~he new Armen1~~ 1~ar~crs or 
Ee1r~ t 1931 -37 
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Table 8.11 

'l'he pevelop;en t ot the l!ew Quartere or Be1ru,t 

Quarter . . 
19.31 19.32 19.3.3 

I NoY.9 1 
i19.34 I 19,36 i 19.37 

I I 
Nor-Adana ! . 

fPaa111ea 10 111 115 112 170 ' Own era Peracma 50 ' ' 502 815 .374 
!Pall111ee .3 10 2.3 40 .37 ' TeDanta Perama 14 ' ' 154 16.3 1.31 
traa111ea 1.3 121 1.38 152 207 ' Total Pereona 64 .396 500 656 978 505 

Houaea built 10 111 115 112 170 77 
l 
' 

ixh•li.l-Radafttnr 
I 
i 

I 
' I 

f'aa111ea .33 4.3 45 I 11 I .35 ' Own era Peraona 1.31 182 ' 56 20.3 56 
' 

('•a111•• 0 0 15 1 5 0 
Tenants Peracma 0 0 ' 5 I 27 0 

t•••111•• '' 4.3 60 12 I 40 ' ! Total 61 
I 

2.30 56 Perac:ma 1.31 182 190 I 

Payillsm• 

f'aa111 .. 155 155 155 145 14.3 ' o ..... Peracna 555 ' ' 564 701 640 

traa111ea 10 10 ao 28 29 ' TeD&Ata PeraODa 52 ' ' 110 105 60 

~raa111•• 165 165 175 17.3 172 ' Total PeraODa 607 607 650 674 806 700 

Houaea 'built 160 160 160 160 161 160 
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~uarter 11931 
'~ov.9 

1932 1933 193al 1936 1937 
' ' ' I 

Nor-llar"oh I 
I 

!Families 
I I 4oo 512 515 621 583 ? Onner3 Persons 1601+ ? ? 2500 ' 2906 2476 

~Families 145 233 285 250 1 240 ' Tenants Poroons 589 ? ' 1125 1 1185 1275 
~Families 545 7l~5 800 871 ; 823 "( Total 
Per3ons I 2193 2704 3000 3625 1 4091 3751 

Houses built 250 275 390 561 1 583 502 

!W 
tPamilies 131 166 ? 237 250 ? 

Owners Persons 509 ? ? 1132 1150 955 
~Pamiliea 23 135 ? 95 95 ? 

Tenants Persons 69 'l ? 451~ 461 347 
~Families 151~ 301 320 332 345 ? 

Total Persons 578 1125 1225 1586 1611 1302 
Houses built 130 166 176 248 250 206 

I 

1;!1Vt!l:;!" 

lPamiliea - - ' 21 7 ' Owner a Persona - - ' 60 3~ 121 
" 

tPam111ea - - ? 15 5 ' Ten an ta Persons - . ' 41 ~,, 3'-

t'•miliea - - ' '6 12 ' Total Peraona - - 127 110 58 153 
HOUiS OQ built .. - .35 21 7 30 

- -· -·-
" Pqrnnhgne 

f'•m111oa - ~8 ' 8~ ,, 
' Owner~ Poraona - ' ' ,70 212 341 

i'am111oa - 10 ? llB 33 ' Tenanta Peroona - ' ' 177 150 158 

tPam111ea - 68 10S 130 109 ' Total Persona - 287 456 547 .36~ 499 

58 71 8~ I 74 68 
Ho~t'IO built -
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r 
• jNov. 9 j ~\tarter 1931 ! 1932 1933 193u 193~ 1 1?37 

PJ\ t eelle h0~ 
I I t 

I • I . . 
~Families 63 63 60 I 52 59 I ? Own era Persons 

. I 300 ? ' 

. 
175 10 "" ,r) I 237 

~Families 5 5 
I 

Tenants"' 15 15 1'7 ? 
Persons 22 ? ? 64 72 55 
~Families 68 . 68 75 67 76 ? Total Persons 322 3512 350 239 268 2~2 

Houses built 55 60 60 52 59 53 I 

N!2r-S!§ 
. 
. 

~Families - I 170 187 107 121 ? 
Owner a -. 

Perscms I - t ' ' 885 51 3 239 
~Fa milies - 24 28 26 26 ? 

Tenants Perscns - ? ? 93 9.3 .36 
{Families - 1 91~ 215 223 147 ? 

Total Perscms 763 8.36 I 978 1 - 6C6 275 
I 

Mouoea built I - 59 66 : 193 121 ! 54 

Sourcde : ao Table 8.10 

in mean tam11Y-31Ze trom u.2 (1934) to 3.3 (19.36), poaaibl7 
rtaulting rrom a tabulating error . In tact, according to the 

data preaented, •ean ramil¥-aize t or o.ner-oocupler3 in 1936 

I 
I 

na Ol'l1Y 2 .a 1 

"Parocllo 603", 

(a.r. 4.5 in 1934). Sim1larl7, in the caae or 
there dooa a ppear to ha vo been a reduction in 

tho nWibor or houaeo otandin'f in 1 ~''•, but th11 alone camot 

oxplain the dooHaoe in popula Uon 1n 19.34, which &Rain IIllO t bo 

oxplainad 1n terma or a dramatic dearoaoe in moan tamilty ot:e 

botwoen 1933 (1, .7) and 193'• (3.6) and 193o (3.5). Suoh a 

dra11atic decrease ai~t poaaiblf have reoulted tram a malaria 

epideata, but 11_, aero likely be attributed to tnaocuraoies in 
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the t'igures. The anomalously high popul3tion or "Pavillons" 

also rerlects a c~an~e in me3n ra~1~ si=~ rrom 3.9 (1~34) tc 

4.7 (1936), and might again be attributed to inaccuracies in 
the figures. In three quarters, however, ( Nor-Yar3ch, Tr~d 

and Nor-Sis) there does seem to h~ve been a decrease in the 

number or houses standing suft'icient to account tor the rall ot 

population in these quarters towaris the end or the period, t~at 

in Nor-Sis being particular~ dramatic. With the strcng 

reservation that the rigures m~ be misleading, it does s~em 

that there ns ~tn exodns in the latter part or the per!od fro:ll 

these quarters, possibly a result or the more wealt~ ret'Ugees 

(those perhaps who had been proriting longest t'ro= sub-tenan~s) 

moving out ot' Bourj-Hammo,ld tnto the city. The economic status 

or the retugees in the new quarters will be discussed shortt7. 

Social Structure oC the New 3uarters 

A remarkable teature or the structuro or the new ~u3rters 

waa the reconstitution or communities baaed on town or district 

or origin, as a result or the participation in the resettlement 

prooeoa ot the Compatriotic Uniona. Thia waa even more marked 

in Beirut than in Aleppo, tho nomes or the new ArmeniAn qu~rtera 

(Hadjin, Marach (Uarot)• Sia, Adana eta.) rerlcoting the town or 

origin and otr1k1ng the a tton tion or the obocrvor~7 The 

com11un1 ~ atructuro wao roinCorood by tho opening ot ohurahoo 

and aohoola in the new quurtor:s. Table 8.12 Uot:s tho ohnrchoo 

eatabliahed in tho now quartera. A 41:sttnot1on ~~Y ba drawn 

between the quartero 1n Beirut oi~ whode inhabitanto did not 

conatr~ot their own ohurohaa but uoad tho ohuroheo or the town, 

and thoao new quart era in Baur j-liaaaoud posaeaaing their own 

churahea. The d1a~t.1notton ia not absolute. Within the oit:f, 
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Table 8.12 

!be ecmstrt.cti c:m ?f ~hurehes in th~ n~w '*'J"'tters of Bei r11t 

I 
~uarter 

P:~villons 

Gebeili 
Parecllc 603 
Nor-Mar:~eh 

Trad 
Nor-Adana 
Nor-Hadj1n 
Khalil Badaoey 
Le~ Pente3 
Nor-Sis 
Paraeh~ne 

' Gullabaehene 
Diverse 
Scnn-el-rll 
Tomarza 
Gullabaehene 2 

Nedjib-Araman 
Aghabioe 
~uaro.ntine 

r;~lanat1on t A. 
c 
p 

1930 1931 1932 

- - -
- - -- - -

• 3(ACP) 3(ACP) I -
: - -
I 

I - -
I - -

- 1(A) 

-
-
----

I 

A.~en1an Apoatolio 

" .. 
Catholic 
Protttat.ant 

1933 J934 

- -
- 1 (A) 

- -
3(ACP) 3(ACP) 

- 1(P) 

- -
1 (A) 1(A) 
1 (A) -

- -
1 (A) 1 (A) 

- 1 (A) 

- -
I 

I - -

I 
I 
. 

Sourooa t Nan&utn Otttoe Rftport~ in N.~. , C15A4 • C1 ~?!4 • 
an4 s.r •• Y.S. Vol 216 

1936 

-
2(A?} 

-
3(ACP} 
1 (P) 

-
1(A) 
1 (A) 

-
1(A) 

-
-
-
-
-
---

1(?) 
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the quarters or ~usrant1ne, Gebeil1 and tior-Hadjin had their 
own churches, wh!le within Bo,trj-:tammo·Jd, no church exi sted 

~t Nor-Adana by 1936, and the inhabitants or Tr~d used initial~ 

the churches or nearby Nor-Uarach, until 1933 the only Ar~enian 

churches in Bourj-Hammoud. The most recently established 

quarters in Bourj-ijammoud also still had no churches. It is 

1nt~rasting to note that, as 3t Aleppo, the Armenian Catholic 

church, which had previously ceded care or the Catholic 

Armenians to the Jesuits, succeeded in establishing itself in 

Nor-Yarach in Bour j-!iammoud. Tha opening ot schools in the 

new quarters resembles that or the churches {Table 8.13}, wit~ 

the same distinction between the quarters or Beirut city and 

Bour j-Hammoud. In general, however, schools were opened r1rat 

and sometimes ~xisted {as at Nor-Adana) where churches did not. 

It is interesting to observe that, •,en the retugees moved trcm 

the "Camp St. Wichel", the Jesuits moved their 3Chools rrom 

the camp to Achrarie, that ia near to the new Armenian Catholic 

<l'larter ("Parcelle 603")~ I~ is clear, ae r egards schools 

and ohurchea, that thft transfer or the rerugees rrom their h1gh

dena1t1 concentration in the c~mps to mnre extensive and more 

aoattorod ~uarter3 roqui~ed the proVia1on or an increased 

nWilbor or both~9 A rurther indication or communi t,y atruct,tre 

comea rrom an index or retail-provision which ma1 bo calculated 

tor each or the now <lUArterta in 19:56 (Tablo 8.1 '~ • 
In ~erf\1, tho h1~theat index valuoa { denot1nst lo" ratail· 

prov1o1on) are rooorded bf tho quarters in Beirut c1Q•, 

ougge~ting tha u~e or axiottng rotail tftoilitioa 1n the c1tr. 

Tho oxcopt1ono to th1a rule are Oebeil1, Quarantine and Nor

Hadj1n 1Uftrtera. all or which alao had greater provision or 

ohurohea and aohoola than othor ~uartors in Beirut oity, 
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Table 8.13 

The et:'n:Jtruetion ot' schools 1n the N""w tjuarter~ cr Bei~1t 

I Quart~r 1930 1931 1932 I I 193~ 1934 1936 

Pav1llons - - - - - -
Gebeili - - 3(ACP) 2{AP) 2{AP) 3{AP?) 
Pareelle 603 - - - - - -

I Nor-Marach - 4(ACPX) 3{ACP) 3{ACP) 3{ACP) 3{ACP) 
'i'rad 1 {A) l1 {A) 2(AP) 3(ACP) 1(1) 
Nor-Adana - 1 (A) 1 (A) 1(A) 1 (A) 
Nor-Hadjin 1(1) 2(AP) "1 (F) 2(P?) 1(?) 

Khalil Badaou,y - 1 (A) 1 (A) - 1 (A) 
Les Pentes - - - -
Nor Sis 1(A) 1 (A) 1 (A) 1(A) 

Paraeh~ne - - - -
Gullabaeh~e - - -
Di VP.rse - - -
Senn-el-ril 2(??) 

Tomar::a -
Gullabaehene 2 -
Ned jib-Aramf\!1 -
Aghabioa -
Quarantine I 

1(?) j 

I 
' 

Explanations A Armen1~n ApoQtolio 
C " Cetholio 
p ~ Protoatent 

X Private 

Souroeat aa Toblo 8.12 



'l'able 8.14 ? he ProY!atm oC W"rk;bopf , shon; !J!d ~a~ertes in the Hew Armenian Quarters ot" Beirut. 

1930 1 Cl31 1933 1934 14)56 
• 0 II 0 it Gl • Q tO Q 
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• aJ ~ lie en CQ ~ en CQ ~ aJ IQ != (I) "' ~ 

P•Yll.looa ' ? ' ? ' ? ' 7 ' - 1 ' 6 - 6 
Gebe:.lli 5 67 2 , 

' t ' 35 ? - 35 3 29 5 34 
Parc'!lle 603 ? ' ' 'l ' ? ? 3 ' - 3 ? 3 - 3 
!lor-Ke~eh , 

' 
, 1 92 ? ' 50 10 '1ro 10 J29 10 ~39 

Tl"ad 1 30 ' ? 37 3 - 27 ? 1a 3 19 
Jior -Ad•na ' 'f t ? ? 13 1 ' 13 2 9 3 12 
lfo!"-Ha4jln ? ? ? ? 45 3 ? 46 3 59 4 63 
Ihalll- Badao u;y t T __L ? 2 ' - ' ' 2 - 2 
Lea Pentea ? ? ' - ? ? - -· -
llor-st, ? 10 1 - 16 ? 16 3 19 
P~raebe:ne '? 15 2 ? 11 2 11 2 13 
Gullabach~ne ? ~ ? - 8 ? 19 3 1 22 
D1Yerae ? ? ! - ' ' - - -
Be nn- el- t'll 6 1 7 
'l·ocar z.a , 2 1 ~ ... 
Gullabaet.ene 2 3 - 3 
~ed !lb-.Artaan - - -
.A£h,ab1oa 3 - 3 
~ua r a."l t t n e 9 1 10 

Soarcea: aa Table 8.12 
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su~gesting more segregated communities. High index values 

are also reccrded tor the most recentlY established quarters 

1n Bourj-Hammoud, where presumably an · adequate re~ail at.ruatur~ 

hnd not time to be established. B7 contraat,low index 

valU8S.(denoting high retail-provision) characterise the long

established quarters ot Baurj-Hammoud suggesting the necess1t¥ 

ot establish1n~ ade~uate retail provision 1n quarters tar 

.re::1ovad rrom the p!'e ... cxisting retail tae111 ties or the ci ~·. 

The exceptions in Bourj-Hammoud are the quarters or Trad and 

Nor-Adana. It is interesting that both ot these quarters 

were also underpri vile sed 1n tern:e ot church anrt echool 

proVision. One must assume that their inhtLbi tanta used the 

churches tn the neighbourin~ Armenian quarters or Bour:-~~mcud, 

rather as the Armenians tn Beirut ci ~ used the existing 

tacilitiea there. Onlf Nor-Marnch was under construct! m in 

Bour j-Hammoud betore those two ClttrartP.rs, :md ita role 1n retail 

provision as in church and school provision would theretore 

:1ppear Yery important. One may oonolude aa regards the 

apat1al atruoture or the new quarters, that the quartera within 

the city were 1n ~eneral lese aegregated trom the 1nd1genoua 

population than the ttuartero in the Wun1o1pal1tr or Bourj

Hammoud, Where the oommun1t1ea wer~ in p,enoral more aelt

eutt1o1ent, by h1t'l1cftt.ton moro s,gresatod, and whol'" oomr:mn1 t.1 

rooonot1tut1on reached ito tulleot e~reoaion. 

Ao at Aleppo the 11 v1ng oondi t1 on~ or tho ret\l~:,~fto did not 

ohmngo overnight w1 th their move to the new qullrtoro. Retugeoa 

70b ·1 bl1aed to borrow •oney are roportad talling into debt, o ng o Q 

to build tho1r houooa, according to Berron otten at 10 to 2~ 
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1ntereat. IUen Chater ot the •aa..-e the Children Plmd" wrote 

1n Auauat, 1930~1 "1 heard 011~ pruae ot the urban aetUe•enta 

troa A.raeniana tlaeaael..-ea except cmoe or twioe a atateaent 

that the houaea were co a t1na the retuaeea •ore tban na realloT 

neoeaaar7 • • The Aratniana, 1n tact, coat1nued to be TUlnerable 

to econoaio tluatuat1ona, lead1na to aoae 4ela.J 1n the p~aent 

ot ren ta to, and the recupera ticm ot loan a tro•, the Nar.aen 

Ortice.72 Thia, at leaat, ia the aore aeneroua Yiew ot a 

aituat1cm wbioh na alao blued em co-uniat propapn4a7~d 

ecanoa1o ahrewdneaa. Burnier reported at the end ot 1932 that 

a certain nuaber ot the Ott1ce'a tenanta, tbouab poaaeaaina 

auttio1•t. reaourcea, were aakina 41tticul.tiea or enn retuaina 

to p~ the uoUD t due. The;r w1 ahe4 to p ua u 1ndiaen t and 

prot1 t troa the tac1litea which it na llecea1&17 to aake 

aYa1la'ble to tho.e 1.n trouble. At Beint certain quartera ha4 

enD wiahed to &U8Pc4 all pqaenta until an iaprO'f•ct 1n ~e 

There na a propaaan4a O&JIP&ip to perauade t.be 

tenuta not to pq. Tbia act.icm •• bardl7 auocee41na, but it 

had been neoeaaar.r to tate action aaa1nat aixteeD ot \be aoat 

troubleaoae otten4ara tor cona14era'bll 4ela.J 1n their pqMD ta .74 

In new ot the 4itt1CNl.t1•• ot t1n&cl cooatere4 ~ the 

ret\lpea 1A 'bu11411ll thtiP houaea, it ia not avpriaina that 

UL••• aho\114 baYI bien au'b~eot to orit1o1aa. Mr. Herr R. 

A14r14p, a contributor ~ •the lllatrate4 Oarplllttr and Builder" 

Y1a1tt4 t1rat thl reaq-'built apartauta ot •Panllaa" • thlll a 

quarter oozata1A1AI hou••• 'built 'bJ tha retu~~ea Ulnael.Yeaa •:t 

na 4\117 aakt4 to appro•• ot thia •• an exoellat euaple ot 

\britt. But, illatead I noticed thl poY~rtr ot the oODoepttama 

ot the people •••• oOAoern1nl thl yalue ot the two \n)ea ot 

4nl11Jla I ha4 ao 4aubt.• 
75

n1a ia rather uatatr w the 
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Ar:nenians. The ready-built "Pavillons" proved unpopular, 

while the new houses btlilt b7 the Armen13na (Plates 8.3 - 8.6) 

were conniderably more substantial than the ra~shacklc huts 

trom ':r~ich they had moved. A number ot them did, however, as 

~ observed remain in huts even in the new quarters, until at least 

as late as 1936. Inror:nation cone'!ming water-supply, sewerage 

ar.d health in the new ~uarters is unrortunatelY minimal, but 

this ~robably retlec~s the absence ot criticism ot arrangements 

which appear to ~~ve been relativ~ly eat1stae~ory.76 The 

exc~tion was, aa noted, the malarial nnture or the sitea chosen. 

excusable on t1naneial grounds. Otherwise, b7 1936 , all the 

new buildings were pr~vided with oept1c ditches, a com~lete 
;' 

network or piped water was established in Achrarie by the en~ 

or 1933, and even by the end or 1931 the new quarters or Nor

M~raeh a"~ Tr~~ ~~e reee1Vin~ pi~ed water troM public 

rO".mtaina supplied by the Water Company. The supply or piped 

water, 1n particular, enabled the avoidance or the exeeseca 

ot Aleppo, where an inadequate sewerage system existed alongside 

well• tapping groundwater. 

To oono1ude, then, the aettlement exporionoa or the 

Armoninn roruaoea at Betrut airror~ that or tho rotuaeeo at 

Aleppo, with mtnor 41treronoeo. 

tttanerora rroaa oalllPI to now <l'~rtoro wero the reoult or • 

oonrrontation with tho land own oro, at Be1rnt th~ •I'po•r 1n1 t1all.v 

to have been planned aa a reaponoe to oono1dorat1ono ot po11t1oa 

&t thia ata~e the s~ttlement Committee should and ~g1eno. " .. ~ 
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have held the initiative, but in the event the initial 

tran~ters were aade aa a response to the need to rehouse 

retugees temporar11J' lodP,ed in the quarantine buildings. ,\ft~r 

1929 the Settl~ent Committee appear~ anyway to have lost this 

initiative, the MuniqipBlity no• carr]ing throutn, as at Al~po! 

a syst~matic denolitions policy. Within the new ~uarters, 

communi cy reconsti tut1on was even more m:Jrked at Beirut than 

Aleppo, and liVin~ conditions were more satisfactory, the 

provision or a piped water-supply at Beirut avoiding the most 

obvious risk or disease at Aleppo. 
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Ch11pter 9 

Urban Settlement : Damascus , Alexsndretta , and Conclusions 

Damascus 

Damascus received Armenian retugeea rrom Beirut, in 1921, 

and t'rom Aleppo and Alexandretta in 1923. Subsequently there 

was a mass exodus or refugees to Beirut at the time or the 

Druse revolt, whose etrects were as aign1t1cant tor the 

distribution or Armenian a w1 thin the ci t.Y aa they were tor the 

numbers remaining. In this respect the settlement or the 

retugees at Damascus ditters trom that at Beirut and Aleppo; 

in other r~speeta it was similar. 

Dis tr 1bu ti on 

Once again, the Armenians settled partlr in rented housea 

and khans in the city, and partlY in eampa on the outakirta. 

(aeo Pig 9.1). There ia aome doubt, however, about the 
1 

relative proportions in town and campa. Burtt (1925) notes 

5,000 in the campa, 8,000 1n the cit,, Conaul Vaughan•Ruaaell 

(1926), 6,500 in each, while other source~ note onl1 about 1~ 

or tbe retugeea 1n bouaea, the reat in tenta and huta. 

Intormation on the 1notallat1on or the rcru~eeo 1• a~in 
2 

inadeqUAte. Tonta appear to have been provtdo~ b1 tho Prench, 

but there 1s no 1ntormat1on on the extent ot otr1o1al 

part1o1pation 1n the eatabliah•ent or the oa•pa. Within tho 

oit1, Armenians are noted eattltng 1n Dab Tou••• and in Bab 

Chark1 near tho Armenian ohW'Oh~ both quarters l.yi.ns 1n tho 

Christian aeotOI' in the eaat or tho old town. Vaughan-Ruaaell 

deaoribea the distribution or ~e retugooa betore the events 
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o~ 1925 (Table 9.1). 

Table 9.1 

Distr1b1tti on o~ Armenian Refugees in Darnascus, 1025 

Bab Charki (Outside the Eas t Gate) 
Kadem (South o~ Damaacua) 
So~anie (East o~ Damascus) 
Buatan el Balib {East o~ Damascus ) 
The remaining Armenians were scattered 

throughout the ci~ in rented houses 
or Khans 

4,200 

1,000 

800 

500 

6 ,500 

13,000 

Sources Report by Consul Vaughan-Russell, Damascus 
May 31, 1926 (P0371/ 11550) ' 

, ; 4 , 
Mecerian deacr1bea Armenians also in the area or Baramke on 

the weat o~ Damaacua. The Bab Chark1 camp waa located close 

to the Armenian ohurch; the other~ close to the Chr1•t1an 

q_uartar outaide Bab To,tma. The axcept1ona are Barallke (about 

which little ia known except t hat it waa the atat1on tor the 

railwa,-line rroa Beirut) ~d Kade~ , b7 tho tirat railwat

atation aouth ot Damaacua, on a aite which had prov1oualy been 

uaed ao a trana•ahipment point during the deportation• or 1915. 

At the time ot the troubloa, thooa ca~o were abandoned, the 
5 

Armenians takina reru.e 1naide the oit¥, or tlaoins to Beirut. 

Souran1: camp, howovor, wao not totallY abandoned; out or 800 

Armon1ana, 200 • thoao who were too poor to leave - remained, 

t.o be joined b1 ae.aral other• when barbed wire dotenooo were 

' oroated around tho a1~. 
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Social Struetut-e and Living Conditions 

Living conditions in the ·camps t-eaembled those 1n Aleppo 

and Beit-ut. 7 
Theit- communi~ atNcture is more obscure, but 

it is intereati~g that within the citr there was again a at!"Ong 

Jeaui t Pl"esence alongside the A1"1Den1an Ca thol1ca, the Jesu1 ta 
8 

running a bora' school. The camps on the east or the c1 cy 

wet-e close to the old Armenian ChUt-ch or Bab Chat-k1, and pat-tl1 

tor this reason, and partly because moat or the camps wet-e 

aeon extinguished in the tt-oUblea, the camps do not apPeal" to 

have developed att-ong}¥ their own couun1 tJ 1nat1 tutions. Shops 

were, however, established in the camps at an earl,y date. 

The Nansen Ortice Quarter 

Mout ot the camp a, as observed, disappeared with the 

troubles, but a numbet- or Armenian3 remained 1n camps in the 

Kaaaaa district. In 1929 over 100 tamiliea troa Kaaaaa were 

tranaterred to a new quartet- put-chased by the Nansen Ort1ce. 

The c1rouaatancea ot this tranarer are relativelJ well 

dooUMnted. Joaeph Burtt had ~readJ, in 1925, observed that 

1n one (un-naae4) camp at Duascua, tho "Arab owner wants to 

' turn out Armenians now theJ have put up houses." In Dcceabor, 

1927, Conaul Parr at Damascua received a letter trcm tho 

law,vera or Mr. PhilliP Habra, a natural1me4 Br1t1oh aub3oct, 

in rotorenoo to certain lend owno4 by Habra in r.aaoaa no~r 

Dab Touu.10 

"Ho instructs u. that he let thia lan4 to an 
A~~nian tar cultivation purpoaes aoao yoara ago, 
but ahortl7 artorwarda huta were ereotecl thereon 
and thooo huts wore occupied bJ other Armenians. 
Although our client has protested aero huta have 
bean bu1l t and occupied and at tho PI'ODO!\ t aoaen t 
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there are about titey huts on the land occupied 
by d;trerent tamil1es ot Armenians. 

Our client has made repeated applications ror 
posseaai on ao that he can build on the land and 
develop the same. Pr~ceedings were taken on his 
beh&lt in the Local Courts and we understand an 
order has now been mad! directing the occupiers to 
give"posaeasion on the 1st March next. 

Our client instructs us tha~ represent3tions 
have now been made by the Armenians to the Prench 
High Commissioner who has instituted enquiries 
locally • • •" (':he Consul was then a~kec1 to protect 
the interests ot Mr. Habra 1n the matter). 

The reterence to "repeated applications tor possession" 

suggests that Mr. Habra ia the same owner aa described by Burtt 

in 1925. He was not apparently the sole owner re~uest1ng 
11 

eviction, but according to ~urn1er . he w~s the most intransigent. 

It appears that the British Consul di1 interv~ne on his behalr, 

and aa the Armenians had also appealed to the High Commission, 

the local delegate ot the Hi~h Commission 3Bked the government 

ot the State ot Syria to take measures to enable these tamil1ea 

to eatabliah themaelvea on domain land tultilling the necesaa~ 

conditione ot h,ygiene and aecuriey. While the eviction ot 

the retugcaa appears aa a result or this intervention to have 

been held in tempor~r,y abeyance, the government or the State 

ot Syria aet up a committee oharged with finding a aolution. 

Thia committee waa alow 1n ooming to a deotaion, but following 

the peraonal intervention or W.Burn1er, the Nanaon Otttoe 

delegate, who had an interview wtth the Syrian haad or atato, 

Cho1kh Tajo ed D1no, on JulY 17, 19~8, the oomm1ttde roached a 

doo1aion on Jul.Y 21. It wao rooolved, tiratly, that there waa 

no land belonging to the atato wh1oh would tultil tho 

neoeooary conditione (an opinion with which Burnior agreed), 

00 that, aooond~, the government would bu,y the neocuary lar.d 1n 

the Christian quarter, tram an owner who would be prepared to 
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sell. The land woUld therefore be bought r , r the retugces 

by the Syrian state. Tc ~id in the establishoent or the new 

quarter, Burnier su~u,ested to Geneva the allocation or £300 
12 sterling tor the construction ot houoes. Ar. immediate 

decision a~ Geneva ns not possible, however, given the . 

unravourable views previously expressed by the settlement 

committee towards the settlement or retugees in the Damascus 

region.13 The grant was not approved until Bumier could 

report to the settlement committee direct an August 31.14 

According to the report pres~ ted by Duguet and Bnrnier to 

this meeting the land envisaged was ncar the Chriatian qtl:lrter, 

and very close to the Armenian church and schools!5 Ultimately 

the Syrian government did not iteelr make this purchase, as 1t 

wao not able, tor political reasons, to concern iteelt 

specifically with the Armenians while being at the same time 

materially unable to respond to the r equests trom thousands 

or local ramiliea who had aurtered grave losses during the 

The money was therctore put at the diGposal or Druatt revolt. 
16 

Y.Burn.ler, and a titla·deed rooordo tho purchase or land in 

Burnier on January 17, 1929~7 Thia land, outaide Damaaoua by 

the o1 toy walls, juat aouth or Bab Charki, doe a appear to be 

the land originally enviaAgad by the Syrian governm~nt. (Sea 

Pi; 9.1) 

Bf the tilllO that thit purohaao Wat ude t the 1"8tug&Oa 

wore bo1na threatonod with oxpulo1on:8 but tho retugeoo wore 

olow 1n laav1ns the Habra lando. Up to Juno 25, 1929, onlY 

t.. Nan"'On land~9 It appoaro throe rotuaeoa had rented lot.a on no .. 

that they wore oono ern od abo\lt aoouri ty, tor on Juno 2' an 

Armenian deputation approached Coneul Parr and protoat.ed that 
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they were atraid to settle on the land outside the town limits 

aU :)t ted to them by- the Government, because mar.:r or them had 

sosisted the Prench during the rebellion ar.d th~ teared the 

ven~eance or the Syrians.20 This reeling or insecurity was 

also reported by Dorotny Redgrave _or the "Priends or A~enia."21 

Burnier took a more cy-nical view.22 The delay, he ar~ed, was 

caused by the hope or more ravcurable terms, which was held out 

by- a priest and others coming trom the Gregorian bisho9, and 

by- a certain 1nd1 vidual (no details g1 ven}. All this time, 

the eviction ot the Armenians was being postponed by the 

Prench authcrj.tiea. In these circumstances, Habra's lawyers 

again urged action by tho British Conau1.23 Despite the 

purchaae vt uuw land tor them, they insisted that the Armenians 

were still in occupation or the Habra land and had paid no rent 

or compensation rar the use and occupntion or the land to their 

client. Their client theretore desired to claim -compensation 

in reepect ot the loee he had sustained by reason or the 

retuaal or the Prench authorities to compl1 with the order 

made by the Courts. Such action was not, however, neceaaar,y. 

The Damaacua Police Couieeioner wae eventually given 

inotructiona to evict the Armenians trom Habra'• propertr on 
24 25 

July 15, 1929. AcoorcUng to Burnier, raced with thia deadline 

the retugeea aaked thooe who had re~ them promtoee to tulttl 

thn. 'thor were unable to do ao • and w\ thin " week all the 

lota on tt\o Nanaen land were taken. An additional bonuo to 

the aohoao oame later when a aurv•J ~ado or tho extent or tho 

proport7 revealed that an orror had been 11ade 1n 1ta 

aoaauroeent and an additional treat or land waa obtained 1n 

coapenaation troa tho rormor ownoro, which waa aade available 

tor the aottlemen t ot e1Xt7 aoi"O taa111ee who WOI"O ey1ote4 tl"oc 
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another quarter or the town.26 Table 9.2 shows the progr~sa 
or settlement 1n the Nanaen orr1e e quarter. 

Table 9.2 

Progress or S~ttkement in the Nans~n Ottice 
iuarter or Bab Charki, Da:nsseus 

1931 1932 1934 1937 
1"am1l1ea 

Puture-ownera 
110 109 107 ? 

"" 
persona 353 ' 550 641 

[Fam1l1ea 68 76 52 ' Sub• t enants 
per sen:~ 256 ' 150 163 

{Pom1l1ea 178 185 162 ? 
Total 

!)ersona 609 737 700 804 

Sourcoa : aa Table 7.2 

Apart trom the Nanaen Otrioe quarter, there waa another 

notable attempt to provide aeoommodation tor the retugees 

whioh, howaver,ia lela well documented. Mr. Hatcher Guendj1an 

rented land in Zablatan1 on behalr or h1o retuaee compatriota, 

and then aub-let 1t to the retuaeea auch that thio camp waa 

nued atter h1a. 27 In the annual report b)' Burn1ar ror 1 ~30, 

retercnce 11 aade to cnft camp at111 providing acoo•modatian 
28 

tor abrut 70 taa111ea ~o aro 11kol1 to bo turned out. It 1a 

11kolr that th1o atatecont rotera to tho retuaooa in Hatoher'o 

camp, whioh wso howovor atill atand1na at tho end or tho per1od. 

Sooial Structure end Ll viog Condi t1 onp 1n the Nanaen Orrtoe 
guarter 

So lit tle ie known about the oouunit)' atruature and liVing 
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conditions or the Armeniane in Hatcher's Camp and within the 

city that comments should be contined to those within t he 

Ottice quart~r. Even this quarter has not attracted in the 

literature as much commen~ as the major centres or ~leppo and 

Beirut, but in the absence or cri~ic1sm, it cay be assumed tc 

h~ve been relatively succes5tul. The site or t~is quarter, 

as has been noted, was close to the Armenian church or 

Damascus in the east or the Christian quarter or the old town, 

(see Fig 9.1) but too much e1gn1ticance should not be attached 

to this, as the criteria or purchase or the s~rian government 

are not known (Burnier's purchase being apparently merely 

the purchase roreseen by the Syrian government). The agreement 

made between the orrice and the refugees wa~ the ren t-purchasc 

agreement familiar rrom Aleppo and Beirut. Although the £3CO 

intended to aid the Armenians in building their ne• houses seems 
29 never to have arrived, l oan a were made t or building purposes 

to the most untortunate Armen1ar.s , as "it was rcund that, tor 

the most part, the population '"'rf' in a very poor state due 
30 

to tho hardships ther had aurrered during recent years." Aa 

in the ne• quarters or Al~ppo and Beirut, the new house a were 

a ~reat improvement on the ramshackle huta. (Plate 9.1) By 

the on4 ot 1931 too water ~• au~plie~ by three publ1o-rounta1no 

and mnat or the houaea were eu~plied by the Da~~cua !leotr1c1ty 

Company.31 There were no aohools and ohurohea in the ~uartor, 

the 1nh&b1 tant• ua1ng the nearby oohonla •n~ church in tho old 

town (aa did tho 1nhab1tanta or AohratiG in Beirut). Ba~1o 

oerv1oca wero however aaaurod by thft ootablioh.ent or ahopa 
'2 within thn quarter, twenty being listed 1n 1930. 
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Conclusign 

To conclude, the situation or the refugees at Dama~cus was 

tundamen tally similar to that at Aleppo and BP.1Mlt, thcugh a~ 

Damascus moat or the camps were actually vacated during the 

troubles or 1925. A new quarter subsequently eatabli~hed by 

the Nansen Ott1ce was created in response to the ~v1ct1on or 

Armenians remaininr, 1n the camps who had become de racto 

squatters aa at Aleppo. Otherwise, in the eatab lishmen t or 

Hatcher's camp, !here is evidence or the same inter-Armenian 

assistance already witnessed 1n Aleppo and Beirut. 

Alexandr.,tta 

Ale.xandretta, which had a aubatantial indigenous Ar111enian 

population, received retugeea 1n 1920 and 1921, but many or 

theaa retugeea were diaperaed elaewhere 1n 1922, eo that, aa 

at Damaacua, a large aeot1on or the campa disappeared soon 

attar their oatabliahment. 

Initi•l Battlement ond L1ying Cgnditigna 

It ia app~rent that in 19~0, there waa orricial participattcn 

in the 1natallat1on or the Armeniana, a special camp bein~ 

ere a ted tor the retugeaa. 33 Among thea a rotus.,ee were thoaa 

trom lkbea, in C111oia, whoae Lazar1at pr1eat, Vincent Paokaa, 

haa lort an account or their aettloaent. 34 ThQ1 were 1n1t1all1 

m~4e to oamp outa1de the town near a largo epr1ng, tho W111tar,y 

Oovernor or tho town, Colonel Uone1or, putting largo ailitarY 

tenta at their diapoaal. Later, the local authcr1t1ea aaked 

that the retugeea leave thie location tor roaaona or hJgiene, 



and they were moved to a new ca"'p t th ... o e ear.t or the railny 

station where a dozen huts, 30 metres long, were prcv1ded ror 

them. When' 1n 1921 , the nWIIb"!r or rerugeea 1n A.lexandret ta 

increased dramatically, the newcomers seem to have practically 

all settled 1n cacpe surrounding the town. Unlike at Beirut 

and A-leppo (where the eVidence is still weak), at A.lexandretts 

there are no reterences to retugees living inside the town 

immediatelY atter their arrival. 

l1ut \lUt1lli l.iums Wlder wh.i.ch Ults Armenisne at A.lexandretta 

were expected to live were app~ll1ng, even arter the French

encouraged dispersal or refugees elsewhere. (Plate 9.2) The 

re~ce caapa had, in tact "the disadvantage or being 

s1 tua ted on a malarial swamp," 35 a state or arratrs which 

applied aa much to the camp constructed in 1920 aa to the 

others established later. 36 While the French had provided tents 

and then huta tor the arrivals or 1920, it appears that they 

provided virtuallJ nothing tor the arrivala or 1921. This waa 

deapite the appeals ot Rev. W. Lftle ot ~ho Irl5h M1aa1on at 

Alexandretta, or the British Con3ul, pet1t1one4 bJ Annie 

Dav1ea ot the "Pr1enda ot Armenia," or ~he N~ar Eatt Reliet, 

and alao apparentl1 4eap1te the 1notrucunna ot' the High 

Oou1aa1oner. 37 Unable to rind aocommc!!ltion in the to~, the 

Ar.en1ana oamped 1n the aurround1n~ mGr~hea, 1n the middle or 

the winter rain a. 

made out ot blanketa. TlUt "Pr1enda ut ~'~en1•" provided 

wooden boarda to ~ut under aattre•••• to k•~P t.he11 dr,y, but 
38 

:soaa retuaeea lacke4 oven 1 aa ttretJu. Paatol' ~anoogian 

deaor1baa tho aC\one in April, 19:.12&• 
39 
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" •••• the Armenian retugeea •••• had to pitch tents 
and build pettr huts 1n the muddy ,swampy plain 
around. ··~ small pieces or boards have been 
used to build the skeleton or these huts. acme 
•ith reeds or just anJthing to give some support. 
Ar1Y large or small piece or canvas, or common 
waterproof, or dirty sack or rustr tina have been 
good enough to cover parts or the huts. ~ost or 
the. retugees have covered the root as well as the 
side walls with reeds, or tied hay together or 
patched with canvas. You have to jump across 
or walk around a pool or green water in order 
to go trom one tent to the other. To make passage 
trom one hut to the other, several atones or boards 
or rustf tin water bottles or the soldiers have 
been placed to step on. It rou stoop low enough 
to enter one or the huts rou mar see several 
boards used as a tloor to save the bedding trom 
~he mud. EYen n~w the ground or the tents is so 
near water that it you dig on~ one-third or two
thirds or a yard you reach it. 

Such conditior.a appear to have persisted among the retugees 1n 

the camps as long as ther were built on th~ marshes. There 

were still Armenians lodged in miserabla reed-huts in 
40 . 

February, 1929, while in 1930 there were at Alexandretta 

"wretched housing conditions relieved by apace and air lacking 

in other oampa."41 Aa late aa 1932, the majority or the 

retugeea at Alexandretta were atill installed 1n these oampa.42 

"L'etat aanitaire eat bon," reparted M.De Caix in April, 

1922.43 Thia extraordinar,r atatement ia contradicted by 

virtUAll1 over)' report on condi tiona in Alexandretta, which 

are unanimoua in condemning conditione there aa the moat 

unl\1AIInio in t.n.1 ot the urban caaspa in Srr1a.
164 

Campod on th• 

&Aaraey 11~-ound aurroundina tho tt'.wn, the reruaoea not onl)" 

auttored trom rover and rhoWBa tioa, but were extromol)" 

ouaoept1blo to malaria, tor which tho maroh•• provtdod an ideal 

breeding ground. Thio malaria wao or a particular~ virulent 

kind whioh aoaotiaea proved ratal, e~ociallY to children. 
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Births were 1n any case reduced by the debilitating etrect 

ot malaria on the w011en. Some medical car: was provided 

in the earl7 dqa b7 the Armenian ~ed Cross, and the Prienda 

ot Armenia. The camp appears to have remained 1n this 

unhealt}V state at least until 1.930. 45 

Intormation is lacking on the communi cy structure ot the 

camps, so it is not posaible to evaluate the social constraints 

involved. The economic constraints conrinil'ig the Armenians 

to the camps appear to have been considerable. Unlike at 

Beirut, Damascus and Aleppo there seecs to have been virtuall7 

no available accommodation w1 thin the town or A.lexandretta 

which the Armenians could arrord.46 Connned thererore almost 

all to th~ camps, the7 could anticipate little i:~rovement in 

their condition. Alexandretta town seems to have been quite 

unable to provide work tor the thousands or retugees who 

descended on it, and this waa one reason tor the subsequent 

dispersal ot retugees trom the town. Even arter this, however, 

out ot 1350 retugee tamiliee in Aloxandretta in 1927, h40 

were deacribad aa destitute and 650 in need ot aid. 

Beoettlemsmt 

Thero 1a no retaranca tound to an1 rent paid bt the 

A.rmoniano tor thair land at Alaxandretta, but tha1 appear to 

have bean at leaat part11 aettlad on private land, unoccupied 

and aarotw • Problaaa aroao when t.h1a land waa aohodulod ror 

reelamation. In naoambor 1926, Duguot notod tho precarious 
47 

a1 tua t1 on ot tho rotugeoa. One part et thea was oi tua ted on 

h t wn R~~lamatton work 
tho larso marah to the oaat ot t e o • 

waa due to begin in SprinJ, 1927, on this maroh, which waa in 
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private ownership. 
By CO'\trBst, the south-west marsh, where 

other retugees were ca:nped, was not yet under regular 

ownership, and this would tall to whoever should carr.y out the 

reclamation, When Major Johnson, or the Nan sen Ortice. visited 

Alexandretta on his tour or inspection he considered an 

arrangement orrered b7 the Prench Del~gate to the Sanjak, 

W. Durieux, whereb7 the Ottice and the government would each 

contribute 5~ to the cost or this reclamation, but no prompt 

action was taken. 48 
Thus, by ll&l', 1927, when the works or 

recla.ma tion were under way, the situation, as elsewhere, had 

become one or crisis. The reclamation or the marshes was 

obliging the ret\:gees either to move their homes or to PB.l' 

rent to the owners or the reclaimed land. This was creating 

endless ditt1cult1ea and diacusaiona which were embitterin~ 

r~lationa between the locals and the retugeee. Burnier 

theretore submitted proposals ror an urban quarter at 

Alexandretta, which had clearl1 been drawn up in close 

co-operation with the Prench author1t1ea. 49 The quarter would 

be conatructed on the site or the termer military camp known 

aa ~e "Camp dea Mara1a," which had alrea41 been reclaimed. 

The land, or 75,000 aq,uare metrea, would be made available ey 

the town tor the price or 375,000 tranoa, reproounting the 

aoat or realaaat1on. But thia plan could not be approved b~ 

Genova, a1ven that Alexandretta lay within "uno :~o dent lQ 

o1tuat1on n'oot pao abool,wont netto au point do vue poltt1quo,M
50 

deapito the taot thwt .uoh obJoot1ona woro not onlY rojooted 

b~ 3urn1or, but aloo bJ nuauet, on behalr or tho Mandato~ 

Power. Tho question appearo tha:n to have been dropped until 

troah propooall were proaen ted b~ Sumter in Wq, 19:?8, which 
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were again given lowest priority by Geneva. Notwithstanding 

this decision, however, this time Burnier went ahead and cade 

the purchase, without the prior approval or Geneva. Again, 

this was aa a response to a crisis created by the process or 

urban improvement. In accordance with ita policy or 1mprov1n~ 

the salubri t.7 or the town, the Municipal! ty was planning to 

dam the stream which crossed it. This operation would 

necessitate the expulsion or 200 ramilies whose huto were 

constructed on the banks or the strcao, and who would then only 

be able to settle in the middle or the marshe,. Burnier'a 

emergency action was eventually approved by the Geneva 

committee. The land acqUired ns on the peripheey or the 

town and bordering the roads trom Aleppo and Arsouz. This 

was the onlY settlement work in Alexandretta undertaken by the 

orrtce, tor in 1931 it was decided that urban settlement would 

henceforth concern anl1 Beirut and Alexandrotta, the retugeea 

or Alexandretta "ee trouvant actuellement dane dea conditione 

relativement tavorablea." 51 

The retugeea wore alow to take poaaeaaion or their plots 

in the N~~aen Ottioe quarter, claiming that they were too poor 

to build new houaea with their own reaourcea, and collection or 

rent na 1n1t1all.T d1tt1cult. Thia reluctance wao overcome 

b.v AuRUat, 1930 but "tho aourco ot' th1a ditridon oe was novor 

aat1ataotor11V trace4."'2 It m_, pooa1bl1 ha~ boon politlcal. 

T~blo 9.3 ahowo tha prosreaa or tho aettlemont work at 

Alcxandrotta, Although tho new quarter .-ppoaro to have boon 

t'loodod dur1na tho winter raina or 1928, living cond1t1ona ware 

improved, with aore aubatant1al dwell1nga.replaoing the rormor 

huta. Intorut1on on amen1t1oa 1a lacking, though t.he 

aohool and church by 1930. A r.umber ot 
quarter had ita own 
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Table 9.3 

Progress or the Set t lement ~ork in the Nansen 
Ort1ce Quarte~ or Alexandret t a 

., 
19Z8 1930 1932 1936 

rlllll111ea ? ' 57 ' Future owners 
Persons ? ? ' ' {Pu111ea ' ' 2 ' Sub tenants 
Persona ' ' ? ' [Pam1l1ea ? 63 59 64 

Total 
Persons 137 ' 21.1 277 

1937 

' 
295 

' 
34 

' 
329 

Sources: Nanaen Ott'1oe Reports in N.A., C1429.C1583,C1t;84. 
R5638,C1 596. 

Ghopa were alae established in the quarter, but the econoaic 

situation ~r the Armenians did not improve overnight. In 

mid-1938, out ot the 64 heads ot raailiea in the quarter, 20 

were unemplQ1ed, although by that time the economic aitu~t1on 

1n the Sanjak had, ot oourae, been d1aturbed b1 political 

unoerta1ntJ. The parallel h1ator,r ot the remaining camp ie 

r~ther obacure. There were certainlY huta at111 otandina in 

1938 ?3 thouah thoro 1o -.011e evidonoo or part1c1pa uon b¥ t.he 

author1t1oa 1n reolaaat1on aiid oven aetucont WC'rk.'4 But all 

w~o, in aft1 caae, to no avail. With the oooaion or tho 

Sanjak to Turkey, ita Armenian population, including that ot 

Alexandretta town • nod oouthwardo to oonot1 tute a now rotugeo 

Problem eloowhoro, among thoa the 1nhab1tanto ot the Nanaen 

Ott1oo quarter . 
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Conal us1.on 

The retugeea to Alexandretta had, it appears, initially 

settled virtuall~ entirely in camps outside the town, there 

being no reterences to in: tial settlement inside t .hft town. tt 

seems that, as the intlux ot Armenian3 to Alexandretta was 

greater in proportion to the number or inhabitants in the town 

than at Beirut, Aleppo or Damascus, there was no accommodation 

av~1la~le to ~he retugeee within Alexandretta its~lt ~quivalent 

to that ottered at the other three ~entres. Cond1tiona in the 

camps were the worst encountered in any or the urban retu~e~ 

camps in S~ria and Lebanon, due to their situation ~n malarial, 

marshy land. These conditions persisted even &tter ~he French 

disp~rsed some retugeec trom Alexandretta 1n 1922. A new 

quarter was rounded tor the Armenians bl ~h~ Naneen Ottice 1n 

1928 in orde~ to aceom~odate families threatened with expulsion 

b~ Municipal drainage o~erations, while other Armenians shifted 

their homes as the progrenai~ reclamation ot the mar3hes 

obliged them eitner to move or to pay rent to the owners or the 

reclaimed land. Thuo, Alexandretta demonstratea once again 

the involuntaey movement ot the ArmeniaJ.a c .. ueed b7 Municipal 

1~rovement (aa at Beirut) and the demanda or the landowners 

( aa at Aleppo and Dalllllaoua). Thf' tl1ght ot the Armen1ana troll 

Alexandretta upon the oeaaion ot the Sanjak ult1mAtol1 rendered 

uaeleaa the work there ot the Nanaen orrtoe. 

Urban Settlements Cpnglt!dOM 

The retugeea who aettlod at Aleppo, Btirut, Dsmaaoua and 

Alexandrotta aeem to have b~an d1otr1buted initiallY al•oat 

d "·•a"""'' though pl'eoiaa tigurea are 
evenly between town an ... - • 
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lacking. Tt.e exception would appear to have been Alexandretta 

where it seems that, the influx being gr•ater in .. proportion to 

the number or inhabitant s t han in other centres, there was no 

comparable accommodation ava1lsble 1n the t own itself, so that 

virtually all the retuget"s were obliged to ~3ttle in csmps. 

Information is very limited on settlem~nt within the towns. 

The Armenians round accommodation there in rented khans or 

houses or were housed by their employers. There may ha~e been 

a tendency to occupy run-down accommodat ion 1n the city-centre. 

Wuch more intc~mation is available on t hose who settled 1n the 

camps which provided the most apectaculKr mwn!Ceetati or. ~c the 

Armenian presence and attracted most attention. Here a 

remarkable feature or their social utruoture was ~he exis~ence 

or spatially distinct communities based on town or region or 
,.., .... o;.-., 

also or Beirut. Living conditi ons in the ·camps were 

unoat1etactor,r, even dangerous, reaching their wcrat expression 

on the malarial marshes ot" A.lexandretta. While information 

on the formation or the eamps ia acutel1 lacking, aettlement in 

theae conditions appears to have re'ulted tram the absence or 

available aooommodati~l 1n the town at rente ~ioh the 

ArMen1ana (or their aponaora) could artcrd. Suboa~uentlY the 

retugeea appear to have been oontinod to tho camps b1 both 

ooonom1o and aoo1a\ oonatra1nta. In general the rotugees in 

tho campo appear to havo tor~~~ the poorer o•rt or the rorugee 

population, that 1a thoo.t unable (or poadblY unwilling) to 

rent aco~uodat1or. 1n the town and wh<" onjayocS tho treecSoa trc,_ 

rent. and ta;; which their situation in tho oaiiiPS as de raoto 

aquattora initially gave them. Their attachment to tho 

4 bv their community reaanat1tut1on and b7 
oa~a waa re1ntoruo J 
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the provision or basic services in th e camps, that is the 

beginn 4ngs or rud1m~ntar7 econo:ic aystems, providing even 

more social cohesion and vested interests 1n inertia. 

During the inter-war period, the great bulk or the retugee 

population in the camps or Aleppo and Beirut was trsnsferred 

rrom the camps to new quarters on the outskirts 0~ the towns, 

while new quarters were established also 1n Damascus and 

Alexandretta. The transfers resulte~ trom the desire or the 

landowners to evict t'rOIIl their propert...v those ret'Ugees unable to 

pay rent, and rroa aunicipal improvement schemes. Only the 

initial transfers 1n Beirut could be regarded as part or a w~ll 

c:>-ordinated demol1 t.ion and reset.Uement acheme. Elsewhere 

the tranat"era often inTolved unnecessaey hardship. Apart 

trom the participation or the Nansen Ot'tice, one notable 

feature or the transrer process was inter-Armenian aid, 

especiallY the participation or Compatriotic Unions. One 

result ot this was that the commun1t1 reoonat1tut1on apparent in 

the camps was re-e3tablished in the new quarters, receiving ita 

cleare~t expression in Beirul. The land acquired ror re•houa1ng 

the Armeniana waa roqu1red to be inexpenaive, and oonaequently 

at Aleppo and Beirut waa etten tar removed ~om the town centro. 

Living condit1ona were 1mpreved, althou,h, particularlY 1n 

Aleppo, ~0110 ot the new quartera remained depr1 Vdd or urban 

ameni tie a. In the trana ter ot the fl.U&ll' ~era the eocnom1c 

otatua or tho reruaooa waa not tranarormnd, and the depri "'t1on 

they had \>I'Ovi oual.y exper1oneod in term• or the oqnalid 11 v1n£ 

- 1 now e'FP'Ireaaod 1n termo or diotanco oond1t1ono or the ea~a, -~ ~ 

tro11 the town oen tre .nd lack or urban amen1 Uoa. 
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Conolueiona 

'l'hia tinal aeotion bringa together the conol.uaiona ot 

the indiVidual chaptera ot the theaia to produce a aodel ot 

the proceaaea 1nYolnd 1n Armenian aettleaent. 'l'hia aodel 

torma tbe baaia tor a diacuaaion ot the ideaa put torward 1n 

the Introducticn ccaceming the aigniticance ot economic, 

aocial and political aontratnta on aettle.ant and tbe extent 

ot their interdependence. The principal weatneaaea ot the 

atud7 are then diacuaaed and propoeala ude ae to how 1t a1ght 

be i.-proftd or extended. P1nall.7, the appl1cab111 v ot the 
• 

concluaiona ot the atud7 to other caaee ie coneidered, and 

auggeat1cma are Mde regarding the approach to reaearch 1n 

the aeneral t1el4 ot ainor1tJ aettleaent in the Middle Kaat. 

f1rat., howeftr, it. ia neceaaa17 t.o recapitulate on the 

approach adopted t.o the at.udJ. The t.heaia haa 1nYeat1gate4 

the aett.leaent ot Aramian retuceea 1n 87ria an4 Lebucn 

between 1915 and 1939. It waa ocnce1ftd not ao auoh ae a 

retuaee atud7, but aa a at.u4J ot the prooeaaea ot llinor1 tr 

aettleaent. 1Jl the Iiddle Baat., tor nile the 1aport.ance ot the 

etJmS.o aoaa1o pat. tam 1n t.he area hal lana 'been reoop1aed, 

theft baft been r.w atud1el ot the prooeaaea 1n•o1Yid 1n t.M 

eyolut.ion ot t.hia pattel'ft. A at.UIS7 ot the pt-ooeaaea ot 

A.naen1Ul aet.tl•ant. would enable an aaaeaaaent ot ttle t'llat1YI 

ai;n1t1cance ot e\hn1oitr, eoono•ic at.at.ua and political 

aanipula t.10ft 1n 4et.era1n1n« the aet.t.leaent. patt.em "• well 

•• teat the writer'• aaauapt.1an ot the iftterdependeaoe ot 

theae aonat.ra1nta. It waa 3udaed i~raoticable to uae t1eld-

aurft~ t.eohnS.quea in the atud7 and 1 t. wae n•oea1a17 to "~ 

eaaent1allr on the doauaent.ai"J' aouroea, which azte nuaeroua 
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but 1n aoae caaea ot doubttul reliabilit7. The approach 

adopted waa part deductiYe - part 1nduct1Ye, 1nvolY1ng the 

1nvea~i,.tion ot the aourcea tor reapect1Ye1J econoaic, 

aocial and political contrainta on the aett:.eaent proceaa. 

In thia 1nYeatigation the Araeniana were treated aa a 

hoaogeneoua unit although internal ditrerencea 1n aettl•ent 

preterenoea we~e identified when reYealed 1n the docuaenta. 

While tor purpaaea ot anal.7aia the principal contra1nta em 

aettlnent were inYeatigated aepara~e17, and regional and 

urban pattern• were ditrerentiate4, tbe object ot the atud7 

n a not to teat one b7 one the aigniticance ot the varioua 

contrainta diaouaaed, but to contruot an onrall picture ot 

the prooeaaea in operation againat which their aigniticance 

could ultiaatelJ be teated. 

which will now be conatucted. 

It ia thia o•~rall picture 

Ar•nian retuaeea arriftd 1n S,ria and LebanOft 1n 1920, 

1921, 1922-24 and 1929. Theg o•• prinoipallr to the ooaatal 

towna, eapeoial.17 Beirut, and to Alexandretta and Aleppo, tbe 

tirat \wo larp town• Oft the routea troa the north. loa• ot 

the 1929 arriYala oue, hon•••• 41reoU7 to tbe powinl 

aetUeaenta ot lfortb•laat 171'18. lou ot the 1921 arr1Yala 

nre 41aperae4 to the 1nte•1or ~ the •••noh H11b Coaalaaion, 

in ol'4er to relieft ocmaeation in ttl• urt•al polata, and to 

IPH84 thea aooord1nl to the eoOAoa1o 8baorpt1Ye 081)801 tr ot 

\he oounu,. ror a1a118r eoonoaio "8aCDa, ucl poaa1blJ altto 

to 8YOi4 otten41nl !urkiab auaoeptlb111t1ea, the rronob 

autnoritlea 41aperae4 aore r•tuc••• troaAlexandretta 1n 1922, 

ucl q81n 41apvatl4 ao.. ot tb• 19412·24 arr1 Yal.a troa Aleppo 

to Beirut an4 Da•aoua. 'l'bia pnrnaent•1nap1recl 41aperaal 
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waa largelJ reapona1ble tor auch aoveaent ot retugeea aa 

did take place troa their arrival pointa during the period. 

The pattern thua eatabliahed, with ita atrong relationship 

to arri ftl po,.nta, ita overwtlelaing c cnuen tra ti em ot ANeniana 

in urban rather than rural aettleaenta, and 1n particular 

their concentration 1n the principal centres ot Aleppo, 

Beirut, DaMacua and Aleundret ta, pera1ated to a large 

extent tor the reat ot the atuc11-period. Thia concentration 

and lack ot diapet'aal ceeaa to have been a tunction ot both 

econolldc ata tua and ethnioi t7. Tho Arlaeniana had arrived 

in an eoono~V which a1ap}7 waa not able to support thea 1n 

the oitiea where eJII)lQ7aent 1n 1nduat17 waa aotuall7 deoreaaing. 

The.J"Were oblige4 there to accept eaplCJ7Hnt, it available, 

in joba ot low eoonoaic atatua, where thq were highl7 

vulnerable \o eocnoaio oriaea, and thq aeea to have been 

unable to artor4 the e.xpenae ot aoveamt and reinatallation 

OD \he land where, gi.en \he aapi tal, the real opportuni tiea 

lq. Within thea• oitiea" aa an eoonoaicall7 "ak population 

\hq were obliaect \o tind aoaouo4a\icn wbere \he7 could. 

Ina14e \he towna thl7 to\Z4 aaa0111lo4a\ion in rented khana and 

houaaa. Thoaa UDabla or unw1111nl \o 4~ \hia aettle4 in 

oaapa outaida the towna wh1ah developed into ahan"•towna 

where 11Y1na o0ft41 ticn1 "" unaa\iataa\o17 an4 even 4anaeroua. 

The .U.enian1 who \hua aatt.la6 1n the •oup1" appear \o hate 

toned. the poorer part ot the ret\aaa• population, that i1 

thoae unable to rent aoooa.o4at1on in \hi town and who enjQ114 

the treed Oil troa rent and tax whi oh th•U' 1i tua \1 on 1n t.hl 

•oup1• aa de tao to aq,uat,era in1 \iall7 aan thea. 

Concentration na Minta1ne4 b7 tho Araeiua' 
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reluctance to 41aperee 1n saall groupe, due to their 

preoccupation with aecuri t7 and their deaire to preaern 

their culture and couuni t7 atructure, which waa uintained 

in the •campa• b7 the reconstitution or coa.unit1ea or origin. 

The proviaiOD ot baaic aervicea 1n the •campa•, that 1a the 

beginninga ot a rud1aen ta17 econollic qe tea, provided even 

aore aocial ooheaian and veated interests 1n inertia. The 

Armeniana' need tor secur1~ waa increased b1 local hoatilit7. 

The Araen1ana had aoved trca one ai tuatian ot competing 

naticnaliaaa 1n the Ottoun Bapire to a count17 where thq 

once again tound theaselvea eabroiled in a triangular 

relationship between Prench, Arabs and Araaenil na, all w1 th 

cantlict1ng national aapirationa. In theae cirouaatanoea, 

the Arab reaction to the Araeniana na cool, aoaetiaea openl.7 

hoatile, an attitude baaed on et.hnio, poll t.ioal and eoonoaic 

arounda which waa partioularl.7 1ntenae wben the Araeniana 

beoaae 14entit1e4 witb french intereata. The relat1anah1p 

between Arab a and Araciana na canaequen t17 uneaq, although 

not 1ft aeneral aarke4 br violence. The anat bitter claahea, 

which oocurre4 at Daaaacua an4 encourace4 a uaa aowMftt ot 

Araen1ana troa that oitr to Beirut, nre atniaal 1n nature an4 

etteot. OenerallJ, local hoat111tr waa aore aUbtle in ita 

1ntluenoe on Ar•enlan aettleaent. - 1noreaain1 the Araeniana' 

need to oonaentratt tor aeouritr it helped to atre .. their 

ettmio aeparateneaa, 1noroaae their 1JlP&O\ on looal econo•1ea 

and 1noreaae ~e1r dependence on ~ench protection, all ot 

which tnareaaed local hoat111t7 at111 turther ao that, othor 

thinla bdnl equal, the prooeaa ot oaDaenvatiOD beoaae aelt

perpetuat1na. rrenoh atteapta to uae tbl Ar.en1ana po11t1o•lll 

1ncreaae4 Arab teara and exacerbated Arab~enian hoat111~, 
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thus acting indirectly aa a catalyst t~ the proc~as at 

concentration and segregation. 

One solution to the problem ot overeoncentration 1n 

b " " ur an cups na eaigration, and a number of Araenians toot .. 
thia eourae. In adaition, various achemea were auggeated to 

aettle the .A.raeniano on the land, but theae aet w1 th little 

aucceaa. Ini Ual proposal• ot the lhandato17 power, 

envisaging the aaall-aeale diaperaal ot tl• Al'aen1ana, were 

truatrated by the 4rmeniana' reluctance to diuperse. Karen 

Jeppe had aore aucceaa with aaall-soale aettl•ent, but to 

aol ve the problea plana were required on a scale which would 

require aovernaental action, and were peraiatentlJ advocated 

by the philanthropic aocietiea. The landator,r Power na 

1ni tiall.7 unwilling to co-it finance to largtt-aoale 

agrieul tural coloniaation, .but later accepted the co-operat1Cil 

ot the League 1n a aettleaent acheae, the critical tactor 

beina probabl7 the provia1on ot finance bt the League. Once 

begun, howe.ar, the ache .. , which env1aaged large-acale 

all'ioultural eettleaent, waa 1noreaa1nal1 retardecl and 

t1nall7 eztingu1ahe4 bt the adoption ot alternative aoheaaa 

ot urban reaettl•ant, larrell 41otated b1 the deYalopMnt 

ot houa1na ~r1.1aa 1n the principal oantraa ot Ar~~en1an 

oonc8fttrat1on. !ha ache .. had &ftTW&J been hindered b1 laot 

ot ttnanoa. 

tifta'f\n\•1. roaouroaa to ooui t to tna aohaao, while the local 

atatea had not the ~olitioal will to oo .. 1t thea, evan it 

available. .lp1oultural ooloniaaticn waa axPana1.a, and 

a tull prograaae oould be 1apleaanta4. 
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partl7 1ntluenced b7 considerations ot french poliC7, but 

&117 aabi t1oua aoheaea ot population tranater were quick.l7 

ruled out 1n order not to ottend Arab auaceptibilit1ea and 

ultiutel7, ot courae, b7 tne awitch to urban reaettleaent. 

Thoae aettl•enta which did go ai&ead were located according 

to potential econoaio v1abili tl', and the A.neniana' deaire 

tor aecuritl'. 'l'hua the prino ipal grouping ot aettleaen ta 

waa 1n the 8an3ak ot AlexandHtta, a coastal region which 

waa alao an area ot hia~ori~ Armenian aettleaent. Theae 

village a were nenr an eoonoll1c aucceaa, although ul tiaatel7 

thia prond i-terial aa the villagera 1n the Sanjak were 

obliged to tlee with the ceaaion ot the region to Turke7. 

Thua the problea ot overconcentration 1n the aain citiea 

continued, and indeed aeema to have inereaaed throughout the 

period. In theae circuaatancea the Al'llentana 1n the "cupa" 

caae under increasing preaaure to aove, either troa the 

landowners, who desired to enot troa their propertJ' thoae 

retugeea unable to paJ rent, or troa aunicipal 1aproveaent 

aoheaea. There waa alao a tear on the part ot the llandato17 

authorS. tie a that the aqualid oondi Uona under wb1oh the 

Al'aen1ana were 11 nna in tb• calll)a would enooura~& the 

arowth ot Coaauniaa. 'l'hua the areat 'bulk or the retuaee 

population 1n the •oaapa• ot Aleppo an4 Beint na tranaterre4 

troa the "o.-pa• to new tuartera on ~1e outakirta ot the 

towna, while new qual'tera were eotabliahecl alao 1n Da•aou• 

an4 Alezan4retta. Oftl1 the initial tranatera 1n le11'Ut 

could be repl'detl aa a nU co-ordinated 4uol1 Uon an4 

reaettleaftftt aoheae. llaewhere, 4ea,tte the part1o1pat1on 

ot the Kana• Ort1oa, the tranatera otten 1nvolftd 

unneoeaaar,r hardah1p. 
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had to 'be 1nexpenai ve and conaequen tl7 • t Aleppo and 

Beirut waa otten tar reao.ad troa the town ceutre. Living 

condi tiona were iaproved although, particular}7 1n Aleppo, 

aoee or the new quarters remained depri.-4 or urban amenit1ea. 

In the tranater or the quarters the eoonoaic atatur, or the 

retugeea na not tranatormed, tor there waa no real 

t~conoaic proll'eaa ude 1n the count17 to permit th1a. The 

tranater waa no real eolution to the problea, and the 

deprivation which the Araen1ana had prev1oualJ experienced 

in teraa or the tqual1d li Ting conditione ot the • oaaps" 

waa now expreaaed in ~ra• ot diatance troa the town centre 

and lack ot urban aaenitiea. One encouraging teature ot the 

tranater pl"'oeaa, however, na in ter-Al'llen1an a14, notabl7 

the parloipation ot Coapatriotic Un1ana, which resulted 1n the 

0011111uni t7 reoonati tution apparent tn the "ae~~pa• betng 

re-eata'bliahed 1n the new quarters, a tendenc.r which received 

ita clearest expreaaion 1n Beirut. While the tranater 

prooeaa ra41oall1 altered the poait1on ot the Armen1ana 1n 

the c1t1ea, ita ettect on the regional 41atr1bution waa, or 

oo'Ul'ae, to perpetuate tlw atatua quo • that la to aa1n ta1n 

the onrwhela11la oonoentrat1on ot the Al'llen1ma ln the 

pr1nn1pal o1t1ea. 

What lS.aht doe a th1a aodel ot the aettl•ent proceaa 

ahed on the hnJoth•••• put torn.rcl 1n the Introduction 

Ngal'dlna the a1p1t1oanow ot toon0111o atatua, ethn1o1 ~, 

and poll t1oal aan1pula\10ft 1n deterta1111ftC aettle•ant pa ttoma, 

and their •utual .LAterdependtlluMt It 1a ev1dlnt that aevere 

ooano~1o oonatra1nta wore operating to aa1nta1n ethnic 

canoentrat1on 'bJ 1nh1'b1t1nl d1aporaal troa the o1tica, while 
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within tbe aitiea povertJ relegated aan, or the ~eniana 

to the "oupa~ tttOm which they nre aubaequentl7 uttaule to 

reaiat their ez:,ulaiOD. and reaettleaer.t. Indeed it ia 

appropriate to coapare the ei tua tion ot the Ar•eniana 1n 

the "caapa" not w1 th the ai tuation ot an ethnic group lite, 

aq , the Jen ot Da:1aacua, but with the i.nhabi tan ta or the 

bidonville• ot ~renoh North ~ica who iron1callF were alao 

attracti~l attention tor the tirat tiae traa Prench achclara 

1n til a 1930' •. 1 In alaoe t en17 re•pect, the ai tua ti on ot 

the Az.nciana 1n the •cupa" waa a claaaic bidonville 

ai tuat!cn, with the saae problema ot 1Daeaurc or unregulated 

tenure 1 dismal living condi tiona and toroed resettlement 

which have been obaerved in the Middle laat and elaewhere 1n 
2 eo 118117 ai tuationa. One aq carr:v the ooapariaon turther 

in noting that the oonoentration ot the Armenian• 1n the 

citiea aede their aigration to 8Jria and Lebanon, tor a 

aubatantial but indeteratnate nuaber, like that ot the 

inhabitant• ot the Korth Atr1can bidonvillea, a PU.ral-urban 

aiaration. The ailration appeara in tact to have acted aa 

an apnt tor aooiu ohanae, aoceleratina and ocmdenaina 1nto 

a tew 7•ar• prooeaaea ot urbaniaation which would otherwiae 

have \&ken auob 1onpr to aooo~liah. Apart trom their 

larpr urban OOIIPonent 'betortt a1arat1na, onl.r 1n the 

oirouMtanoea an4 aanner ot their arrival 414 tAe Araeniana 

4itter tun4aaentallr troa the inhabitant• ot the 'bi4onvi~l••· 

Vion4 in th1a lilht the aettl•ent eaperienoe or the 

Arlaen1ana waa •••ent1all7 a tunotian ot their low eoonoaio 

atatua within an eaono., who•• oapaoi~ to auppor• ita 

•••bere wa weak eYen w1 thout their pr••• o•. Thia ia, ot 

aourae, what ane would reaaonabl7 eQaot tro• an 1•poYeriebe4 
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retugee population. Whenever their "caapa• becue ahant7-

towna and part ot the urban acene, whenenr they ceased to 

be "retugeea" an~ cue to be regarded and regard themaelvea 

aa 87rian or Lebaneae Armenians, are ~~attera ot individual 

pero.eption and pclitical detinition. The point ia that, 

wha te.er the uniqueneoa ot their titular ata tua aa "4rmeniana" 

or "retugee11", rroa the •oaent ot their arri nl 1n Sn-ia and 

Lebanon the Araeniana were 1nextr1cabl.7 linked to, and part 

ot, the econoaic aratea ot the receiving atatea, and aubjeot 

to the conatrainta 1mpoaed b~ that .vatea. 

The indif!(enoua population ot equivalent econoaic atatua 

waa ot courae aubject to the aaae conatrainta. 'l'hua to 

coaai t tinanoe to a aoheae to aid the Araeniana waa to 

accord thea, 1n oa.pariaon with the eore i~oYeriahed aember• 

ot tbe 1ndigenoua population, preterential atatua. Been 1n 

thia 11aht one • ., Yiew with aore underatandinl the reluctance 

or the loaal populat10ft to allocate t1nanc1al aupport to 

Armenian aettleaent. Indeed, thia raiaea an 1aportant 

hwaanltar1an queatlan 1n oaaea or retuae• re11er. lhoul4 

one en4eaYour to rata• the 1•••1 or the retuaee POI»'llatlcn 

to that whloh lt toreer11 •n3ore4, poaa1bl7 pr1Y11eae4 1D 

oo.par1aon w1 th the uan 1•••1 ot the reae1Y1nl popu1a tiant 

Or ahou14 one al• tor a 1onat o011aan 4•oa1nator, aaaur1n1 

aubalatenoe, but enaur1111 a barah atrqr1• tor eoonoato "11-

bein., Or ehou14 on• pn an7 eaalatanoe at allt Atter 

all, there la ao .. th1nl at wor•• hJpoor1t1aal, at beet 

1noana1atent and 1rra,1ona1, 1n the aeleot1n aoQaaaion 

Dha.n tn retuc•• re11et, when thouaan43 U7 41• anon7aoua~ 

an4 unoare4 tar &o• the salnutr1t1on perpetuated 'Q the 
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norwal operation ot the ~crld'a economic .ratea. 

It economic constraints acted powertull1 to inhibit 

dispersal and aa1ntain concentration, the,- were, at course, 

not alone in thia. As ia apparent troa the model preaented, 

aocial conatrainta were ~erating 1n the aaae direction. 

Both were reatrictiY8. But while eoanoa1c oonatrainta were 

wholl)' negat1Ye in character, aooial constraint• exerciaed 

a acre poa1t1Ye tlmct1an. Thus, 1n tel"lls ot cont1nu1t;r ot 

11te-e~le and ~ter-aid the reconsti~ution ot old co .. un1tiea, 

a charaoter1at1o ot the •cupa• wbich wae •intained and 

aolid1t1ed 1D the new quartera, waa benenc1al to the 

aeabera ccmceMed. Th1a poai tin torce tor aoo1al coheaicm 

should be c~traated with another torce, that ot inaeaurit,, 

which alao onaouraged concentration. While 1n the Compatriotic 

Uniona original regional or urban identi tT divided one 

Araenian troa another, inaeaurity waa a prop~~\J coaaon to all 

Araeniana irrea~ecti.e ot origin. Juat aa paat peraeoutian 

ha4 been d1reote4 at all Al"aeniana colleot1ftl7, juat •• the 

hoat11itT ot the local population wa• not directed 1Pe~iticall1 

at the oc.aunitr troa llarat cr OU1antep, but at all Aa.eniana, 

10 1naeouri ~ na tel t bJ all Araeniana ooll !Ct1 ~11· '!'here 

"" 1Jl the oluaterinJ ot the ArMniana th~retore t-n 

diaenaianaa thl tear talt bJ all Araeniana, and the inter-

aid and ocnt1nu1~ ottered 'OJ the Onapatriotio Uh1one. 

Without detailed aooi~loaioal reaearch it 11 not po•a1ble 

to aaaeea the extent to whiob tbeae 41aanaiona were 

interdependent., but it doea •••• 11kelt that the 1naacur1~ 

tel t b~ the Araenianl ooUeo\iYel7 woulcl ba•• helped to 

aaintain the realcnal aub•ll'OUPI, fJr indHCI tba\ the principal 

Yehiole b)' which the uaentana aouallt the aecUI'1 tJ the~ all 
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required waa the reg1onall1-exclual~ Coapatriotic Union. 

The relationship between allegiance to ethnic group and sub

group is a rascinating queation worth7 ot aore research. 

The existence ot counmi t7 grouping a waa, one a 1gb t add, 

not an exclua1Ye charateriatic or the ANe&lana, but haa been 

obaeryed in aaft7 other bidonville situations. Once again 

the relatianahip between the Araenian settlement and ~he 

•normal• processea ot aettlement ot rural-urban aigranta under 

rapid urbanisation ia ellliBs1aed. In the bidonville 

situation •ethnic• aub-groupa have been recognised as 

transient reaturea b7 aoae writera, oharaaterietia or •rural• 

lire and disappearing with 1ncreaa1ng urbanisation} Adopting 

thia Yiewpoint, the peraiatence ot the Araeniana' ao .. uni~ 

groupinga arter the re~ettlemer:. t aiSb t be regarded perhapa 

aa an indicator ot the additional ooheeian provided b7 their 

atatua aa uaeniana. An alternatin Yiew, howenr, •~4 that 

preterre4 'b7 the wr1 ter, would ••• thea• aub-groupa not aa 

tranaient teaturea 4UI to 4iaappear w1 th the laat Yea tip a 

ot "rural" lite, 'but aa a Yital eleMnt in the proceaa ot 

aipant a4~ultatnt, oontributina in tiae to a new urban 

Qntheall, 1ft wblob ethn10 IU~II'OQI PVIeftre &I lGill &a 
4 

th., ha" t.hl1 uaetul • urban" role to pl&J. 'rh11 

oontra41otlcn 1n YS.ew1, or oour1e, oontaln1 w1th1D it tbe 

ver,r ba11o ,ue1\S.on ot how auah the 10alal or,.n11at1on or 

the 1u1arant ethftlo 1roUP 11 oon41 tiane4 1n4epc4entl7 'bJ 

the 4ea1rel ot ltl ••b•rl, how auoh b7 the aonat.rainta 

l~oe•d ._ the eoole'J lnto whioh it ao•••· In raat, tho 

que1tian t 1 redUftclant when ethnla eoa1al orpn11at1cn 11 

1een a 1 the produot ot the s.nteraotS.on be,wee the two, i.e. 

the a1ptrat1cna ot the a1nor1 t7 arou.P and the 4eaan4s ot the 
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social enYironaent. In the Arlllll'\ ian caae, th~ i.ported 

their own 1naeour1~, nat1onaliaa, culture and coat..mit1' 

atrncture, but w1 th1n the hoat aociet7 the7 encountered 

bot~ hoatil1t7 and the probleaa or adjusting to a new lite. 

'l'heir concentraticln and retu11al to diaperae waa partl7 a 

reaponae to the 1nteract1on ot theae social torcea. 

Political aanipulatian, which the writer had poaulated 

aa potentiallJ Yital 1n a situation ot auch contlicting 

national aspirations, waa leaa aigniticant, being liaited 

b7 the neceaa1 til' tor the Prench authori tie a to pq due 

regard to both l.rab auaceptibilitiea and t1nanc1al 

ocma14eratiana. The poaa1bil1tJ ot population juggling 

waa enntuall7 ruled out bJ the abandonaent or the plana tor 

agricultural reaettleaent and ey the adci)tion or alternative 

aoheaea or urban reaettl.•ent. Theae echeaea howenr at 

leaat aet frenoh concern about t.he epread ot CounmiaiJ aaongat 

the A1'11eniana 1n the equa114 conditione ot the cupa, 

oona14erat1ans ~1oh 1eea to haYe been partlr reaponaible 

tor their ac!opUon. 

While eoon~1A: oon1tra1nt1 and ethn1oi" th@retore 

Pl&7e4 th• ctoainan t role Sn d1tera1n1n1 the A.raen1anl' 

1ettl•ent pattern, 1t il eY14ant that the1e oon1tra1nt1 were 

autuallr intlr4epln4ant. Bo~ 1oonoa1o and 1oo1a1 oon1tra1nt1, 

b7 aot1na 1n the 1aae d1reot1on to inhibit 411per1al and 

re1ntoroe concentration, Mre autuallJ re1ntcro1nc. 'n\ua, 

tnorea11n1 oODoentrat1on helped to to1ter Arab boet111" to 

the Az'•en1an1 not onU a1 a oo-.paot etM1o azaoqp, but aloo 

beoauae be1na concentrated• the u.an1an1 bad that auoh 

areater efteot ca the local eoonoar. Aa alreaq ob1eryed 
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Arab hoatilit1 perpetuated ~,.enian insecurity and canaequent 

concdfttration. Siailarly, in~reaaing concentration 

perpetuated tDe iabalance between thf! nuaber ot Ara!ln1ana and 

number ot econoaie opportunities, and hence the operation ot 

econo:aic conatrainta. Ultiutel7 it na this aituation 

which led to the d~•oli tion ot the "camps" and the tranater 

ot the •raeniana to new quarters, a proceaa which not onl7 

aolidit1ed the aocial atructure and concentration wbich 

already exiated, but alao diverted tunda troa propoaed plana 

ot dispersal. In briet, while both econoaic and aocial 

conatrainta acted in tavour ot concentration rather than 

diaperaal, concentration itaelt reinforced both conatrainta. 

Biailar interdependence extended alao to political action 

which aa observed waa aeverel1 curtailed by both econoaic and 

aocial contrainta. Where atteiiPtod ita ettect na in 

general to exacerbate Arab~raenian hoatilitr (i.e. to 

reinforce aooial conatrainta) and thua to tncreaae the 

deaire tor caDcentration and aearegation. Otherwiae aocial 

and econoaic conatrainta aeea to haTe partl1 dictated political 

action, tor it na part17 tear ot thl arowth ot couUD1• 1n 

the aqual14 con4i tiona ot the "caiiP•" wbioh proapte4 the 

frenoh to awitch their aetUeaent poliq troa apicvl.tural 

to urban .. ttlaent. Thua in aU reepecte the aocial, 

econ0111c an4 political conatrainta on aetU•ent were 

1nter4epen4ent, an4 their principal etteot •• to Mintain 

a aelt-perpetuatinc prooaaa ot oCDcentration and aecreaat10D. 

The aoknowle4,..ent ot thia 1nter4epiD4enoe 1a related 

to a .., ot ocnoeptual1a1nc the aetU•ent p110oeea 1n wbioh 

the Al'ae1ana &1'1 aeen 1n thl1r aetU•ut aa aoooaao4atinl 

to the ocmatrainta and aeleotift opportunities ottere4 b7 the 
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aoc1o-econoa1o enYiron.men t 1n to which the7 aoft4, and ot 

wbich the;r tor.ed a part. It ia not 1nten4e4 here to ignore 

the .A.raeniana' deciaion-aak1ng proceaa. It ta 

acknowledged that the Araen1.na, where theJ' acted 

1n4epen4en t17, act.e4 1n accordance with their own 

perceptions or the aooio-econeuc enYironHn.t. But it ia 

argued, through a atuc!7 baaed where poaaible on an 

innatigation or the deo1aion-ui1ng proceaa, that the aaaa 

behaY1our ot the Armenian• waa eaaent1al1r doainated b7 

certain conatrainta and opportuni tie a generated bJ the 

interaction ot all aeabera or aocie'Q" aa a whole. It 1a 
. 

clear that the initial aettleaent pattern ot the Araen1ana, 

being largeq related to aigratiOD patha, waa eaaentialq 

unrelated to the opportunitiea and oaDatrainta pre~ented bJ 

the eocto-eoonoaio environaent. The eubeequent 1nt~mal 

a1gration· h11t017 ot the .A.rmeniana aq be theretoN 'Yiewecl 

aa an atteapt to aohi••• the aoat baraonioua balance 

between the 41atr1bution or the A.raeniana and tbeae 

cODitrainta. Thia bal. ~nee waa not neoeaaar1l.r haraon1oua, 

it au.at be atreaae4, 1n ter.a ot ethnic relatione an4 

oont11o t a1n1a1aa tion. Sino• the aapira tioaa ot the 

4itterent cleo1aion-aatera, rrenoh, A.rab an4 Anenian, nre 

to a oer\ain ex ten• autuallJ oontlio t1n1, the balano• 

achieved in reaponae to their 1nteraotion ai~ht in tact 

aat1af)' tew aap1rat1ona, and a1pt eftn a•n•rat• oonn1ot. 

1taelt. 

'the aohtenaen• ot an optiaal bal.anoe bet••• the 

41atr1but1on ot tne Araent.na and enY1ron.-a'al oantrain~ 

•• ftot, 1ft tao t, a rea11aa'bl• loal• tor eaob tiM ~e 
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Armeniana aoYed l~ation they aoditied ~e etrYiron•nt or 

which thq tormud a part, generating new attitu4ea an4 

aapirationa which had to be accommodated bY acre change. 

Change indeed waa eaaential to the whole qetel'l. Thua, 

while the qatea aight be alftTa aoY1n;, tow .. rda an optimal 

balance, thia situation could never be attained. In the 

A.rlleni&n caae, thia dynuiu waa repreaented by a aelt

perpetuating mc•e•n.t towarua inoreaaing concentration aa 

tiae went on. While never atatic, thererore, the d1atr1bution 

ot the Araeniana had achieved an element ot atabilit.Y in that 

1t waa reintorcing 1taelt'. Thia did not aean that the 

ultiute aituatian waa one ot 1~ concentration and 

aegregati011, however, tor the degree ot concentration aigbt 

generate new attitudea and conatrainta berore thia atage 

were reached. 

Theae, then, are our conoluaiona ccnoeming the 

prooeaaea ot A.rtaenian aettleaent in B7ria and Lebanon. How 

aight they be retinad' The aajor weakneaaea or the at~d.y 

haft al1'ea47 been acmowledaed 1n the In1.roduoUon; the 

inabili tr to u.a tialc!-aunq tachniq_uaa, the inabili ~ to 

uaa AraCli&n aourcaa, an4 other touroea loat or atill oloaa4, 

and the weam••••• ot the 4oo\l•nta nonaul tad 1n accurate~ 

retl.eotinl the daoiaion-aakinl pruo•••· It 1• clear that 

aoaa, it not all, ot thea• .. am••••• could be aliainat~ 

b7 tuture atu4~tnta W<~rk1ng 1n 41tteren t c1rcuaatanaea. The 

aajor weakneae ot the atudl concaptuallt, however, ••••• 

to be the aaauaption that tt"' Anan1ana beha..-4 aa a 

h011opneoua unit, The c!anllr ot t.hia aaaupt1on wa• 

acmowledaec1 in the Introduc•ion, an4 indeed, where poaa1ble, 

1ntemal nriationa 1n aettluant behaviour haft baa 
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obaerv~d, baaed on politica, on religious diviaiona, or on 

regional au'b-groups (Coapatriotia UniaDa). Howenr, 

qateaatlc 1nn•tigat1on ot aub group behaviour would onl7 

han been possible thr~ugh the uae ot t1eld-aurvet tecbniquea, 

ruled out •• 1apraot1aable. Thia is partiaul&rl-7 

unfortunate 1n the aaae ot aoaio-eaanoaia olaaa groupa. 

While the conclusion that the Aranie.na weN eaaent1al.l7 a 

popul&t1011 ot low eoonoaio atatus aeeaa justified it auat be 

acknowledged that the data available are heav11J biased 

towrds the ~enians 1n the "aupa" or ahant;r-towns, 

sUbsequentlt reaettled 1n the new quartera. 'l'hua the 

ettect ot econoaio constraints on Ar•nian aetUeaent aay 

have been overeatiaated. The .Armenians olearlt varied 1n 

atatua, aa labourera, akillad a~tiaana, or enn doctors and 

dentista, tor exaaple, and it la unfortunate that it ba• 

not been poaaible to lnveatigate the ditterential aettle .. nt 

preterencee ot theae gro\l;)a, leaving unanawered the queaticma 

raiaed in the Introd\11Qtion reaardina the aaauaed oonteaporart 

ten4eDC7 tor ••&relation to break down with tnoreaatna 

eoODOII.io atatua. It would alao ban been deairable to 

1nveat1pte the role ot the taa117 1n aettlaent. Littla 

hae been revealed b.,ond obaal'ft tiona about the proo••• ot 

Phreioal taa117 reoonat1tut10D. The 1nveat1cat1on ot all 

tbeee taoete ot Ar .. nian behaviour would entail not onl1 tbe 

uae ot t1el4•eurvq taohniquee • but alao a ahazopeninl ot 

tooue, 80 that it ia auaaeated that the beat tallow-up to 

the preeent theaie would be a etudJ at thl proo••••e at 

eettleaent 1n on• oit.J (etthar Aleppo or Beirut) P&rine 

particular att~tion to the iaternal var1at1ana 1n eettleaent 

behaviour w1 thin the uaenian ooaaun1 t7 • throuah the uae ot 

t1el4-eurver teahniquee. 
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With regard to ainori~ aettleaent 1n the Kiddle Bast 

a a a whole, it ia reall.J' too earl,y to generaliae cr. the 

applicability or the proceaaea 1dentiried. The relationship 

1dent1r1ed between et~~1c1ty and econoaic atatua .., occur 

in other Middle Baatern retugee a1 tuationa. but thia reaaine 

to be demonstrated. The atud,y certainly ahowa the 

continued vitality or ethnicity aa a aocial rorce 1n the 

Middle Bast 1n the early twentieth centu17. Equally it 

ahowa that the settlement pattern or a ·ainori t7 group auat 

alao be related to the ai tuation ot the aeabera or that 

group within ita regional econo-v. What 1a aoot important 

ie that the atud7 illustrate a the benet1 ta or roouaaing on 

prooeaa, and ahowe how thia .. Y be inTeatigated 1n teraa or 

the interaction or the ainoritT group and the aocio-econ011io 

enTironaent into which it aoYed. More apecitical~ oertt1n 

uaetul areaa tor reaearch aight be identiried. 

~irat and toreaoat, atu4iea or a1nor1tJ aettleaent 

patterna ahould tooua, thro\llh the atuc!7 at prooeaa, em the 

tt'aporal 4enlopamt ot thoao patterna. Thq ahoul4 

inYeatiaate at what tiM, "bJ what route, ancl 1n mat 

o1z-ouaatanoea, the ainori~ aroup in queation arrived in 

the atud7-area, and the prooeaaea 1nYo1Ye4 in ita au~aaquent 

41aperaal troa ita ani Yal pointe. 'rh•J' aiaht oona14er 1t 

an ex1at1na pattem s.a 1ana-eatablilha4 or not. It ao thq 

aiaht aak it the prooeaaea wtl1oh auata1n 1 t are tbe aaae •• 

thoae whioh oreate4 it, o~ wbether the ... e pattern z-eaa1na, 

but auata1ned br new prooeaaea. 8tu41ea ot oonteaporar.r 

prooeaaee aho\114 reveal the direction tn whiob the aettleaent 

whether 1 t 11 1ft paaooeaa ot ooaplete 

tranator•tiaa or if' 1t ia atable and eelr-perpetuat.1n8• It 
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it ia atable, th~ ehould aalt it atability ia likel7 it 

current proceaaea continue, by 1nnatigating what counter

proceaaea current !Jroceaaea •ill generate 1n tl"• tuture. It 

aeeaa 4oub~tul that the proeeeaea identit1ed will be unique 

to the Middle Zc..et, but croaa-cul tUI'al coiiPariaona are 

eaaential to verit.r thia aaaertian. 

In 1nveat1gat1ng proceaa, atudiea ahould caretul17 

det1ne the exact baa1a ot ethniciQ' in queation, be lt 

ccnteaaional groap, tribe, townahip or region ot origin or 

extended tuil,J'. The,- ehould identlt.r, Where t!le:r exiat, 

ethnic unite fUnctioning at ditterent leYela and establish 

how theae are inter-related. The relatianahip between 

aocio-econo:aic claa•, ethnici t:r and aegregatian ahould be 

1n.eat1gate4 ,_n4 how \hie chanaoa with progreaaift i.:proveaenta 

in econoaic atatua. Studiea ahou14 consider the 

repercuaalcma on aettl•ent ot the proceaa ot aaaiailation 

or re~eotlon, or ot the eaer,.noe ot a ~eoit1oallr local 

(poaalbl7 national) alnoritJ-group ldentiv, ••I• Lebaneae 

Arllei&n aa pppoee4 to Lebaneae Maronite or lonet A.raenlan. 

ltu41ea ailbt alao oana14er the rel&tlonahlp between 

ethnic oonoentration, aeareaation a.nd ocnn1at. Thq a1gbt 

1n•eat1aate wb1oh aet\l .. ent a1tuatlona are 11kelr to 

aenerate oCDtllot, which to preaer" peaoe. Thq allb t. 

aak nether ••ar•aatlon la haratul or benet1o1al, whether 1t 

la a tteaponae \o oontllot or a o•uae ot oontliot, or 1t the 

aue dearee ot ••sreaat1on ~auld haft the oppoa1 te etteot 1n 

thia reapeot. It a aelt-perpotuat1DI al tuat.ion ot etJm1o 

oonoentrat1an an4 aearept1on "" hantul to OOIIIlUft1 tr 
relatione, one aiaht atud7 how 1 t ooulcl be re•eraecl, or 
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indeed, it this has even been done succesatull7. PinallJ 

one aight ask it .ambers ot •inori t7 groupe concentrated 

1n larse aassea really are more secure than aaall dispersed 

group a. 

The essential need 1n tuture studies, which underlies 

all these questions, however, ia the study ot process. The 

priority should be to investigate not past but current 

trends, and attention might usetully be directed towards the 

Palestinians and the dive~ae groups 1n the Lebanon. These 

studies ot process should pay particular attention to the 

exact ethnic basis on which decisions are made, and should 

theretor~ use where possible tield-survey techniques to 

investigate the decision-making process, and to enable where 

possible statistical analJsis using teahniques applied in 

social geographical studies outside the Iiddle East. All 

aorta ot praotical probleas howPver stand in the way ot the 

reaearoher t171n1 to a tud,r con t~mporarJ' prootuuuta. Thus, 

While it is dangerous to asauae unitorai t7 or process in 

past and present. studies such aa this one. on settl .. ent 1n 

the relativelr recent past. a&J Jield usetul points ot 

coapariaon and linea tor inveatiption. In this respect 

.at ten t1on aq be drawn once aaain to the uae in this atu47 

or aenral cSocwaenta17 aourcea relatively unexploi ted bJ 

"o;raphora (and unavailabl• to the researcher workina in the 

present); the Loaaue ot Nations arohifta and, in particulal', 

the I'Ooords and ai'Ohivos ot the Yal'ious philanthropic and 

reliaioua societieo involved in aid to the rotuaees and 

cancomw with the nltare ot the Christian aincr1t7 

populations. These aouroea ot course aay ha" uaotul 
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applications to other aspects or social and economic 

geograpl\7. \Yhatever the sources used, however, particular 

attention should be rocusaed on investigating the vital 

relationship between economic status and segregation Which 

so tar haM attracted aome comment but little detaile! attention, 

and on the permanence or otherwise ot ethnioitJ as a social 

torce in the Middle Bast, a sociological question with 

considerable iaport tor the geographer, who througtl hi a 

role 1n the etud7 ot the relationship between aegregation 

and ethnic oontlict ma7be able to make aome contribution 

in this area. 
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Appendix 

Orphanages tor Armenians in Srria and Lebanon, 192o-1939 

Thia liat is nat cuaplete but contains \he principal 
inatitutiaDa noted in the aoureea. 

A1n Anoub : Annie Davies ot the "Prienda ot uaenia" 
tempo~ily eatabliahed here an orphana~ tor children 
ahe brought troa Alexandretta. In 1922 theae orphans 
were aoved to Brouaana (L.A., 84, 2Q, 1922, p.2 and 85, 
3Q ' 1922 ' p .1 ) 

Al,eppo : An orphanage tor girls ••• run b1 tM Armenian 
Catholic Siatera ot the !-culat. Conception J1U1 was 
tunct1cn1ng 1n 1928 (Naal1an, v,l 2, 67~6, lecer1an 
(1928) (1) 161). !be Ar.en1an Natlonal Union supported 
a large nuaber ot orphans 1n Aleppo a.Kiatel7 atter 
the a1grat1ona nth the support or N.B.R. 11&117 ot these 
orphans were reaoved to Lebancm b7 N.B.R. However a 
nuaber ot orphans reaained at Aleppo, and an orphanage 
waa certa1nl7 l"UD bJ the .A..O.B.U. until oa 1930. Other 
1nat1tut1ona were "Bac\eaparan•, a retuge tor reacQitd 
.A.raaenian g1rla, and an orptwlage run bJ the D17arbakir 
Coapatriotio tlnian. (Bauratn, 274,277, LA.. paaa1a, 
Arch. A,U,B. 1 PO 371/9098, Rosa. Pry~ 81bley, 265, 
Burnier ( 192b) 101, and peraCDal couunicatiOD). 

Ant,l1ao 1 An N.I.R. orphanage tunct1oned at Ant,l1aa between 
1919 and 1928 (paraonal oa.a\IDication, Burtt Report, 
1.1.1. Report ( 1928) 16, Roaa, 'frl & 81':)\e,, 270). 

BeiruJI In 1924 Annie Dan•• a01'ed her orphans tra. 
rouaana to the Jeaaie ta,ylor Meaorlal Orphanqe at 

Beirut, which oont1nue4 to tunction throughout the 
intez--nr per1o4 (U. paaaia). The Xa1.et1an·8t••~ 
Orphan& .. waa aaSnliin14 bJ A.G.B.U. (Kfoerian 1928)(~) 
112, laalian, Vol 2, 350, Roaa, rr,r 6 11bleJ, 2 5, 
lratn-Bonul'4). An Areen1an Catholic orphanace &lao 
tunotiane4 at Beirut (lfaaliu Vol 2, 673-5, Roaa, f'r't 
6 Bibler, 270) 

Brgu;~• 1 Annie Daviea houae4 her orphans t'l'oa Aln Anoub 
ere tea\)Orar11J betora their aoft to !e1rut 1n 1924. 

(!&.\. , paaa1a) • 

Bzgu;~r 1 R•tua•• orphana troa Cilioia were ta~rpcraril7 
ouaecl 1n Baouaar b1 th• Araa~\1111l Cathol1o ohuroh betore 

bainf tranaterre4 to \he Kalak1an OrphiDII' at ne1rut 
(lfaa ian, Vol 2, 345-50). 

Chemlg 1 An orphan•c• waa run here - M1aa •·•· rrearaon 
oa 1920 until at leaat 1938 (!Ja. paaa1a) 

DjoW\~h 1 An o~hanaae at Djounieh waa run bJ the Araaniana 
eaHlvea (Roaa, '" • 81bla~, 265, paraonal 

coaauniaatian). ·?he lf.I.R. alao aupported an 
orphana1e there (N.I.R. Report 1922, and pwraonal 
OOIIaunicatian). 
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J'ba11 : An !.B.R. orphanage tunctioned at Jbail until 
1926. In 1928 the propert7 na tranaterred to a 
Daniah Ktas1on which IIOYed there 1 ta orphanage troa 
Saida (K~cerian (1925) 440, Roaa, Pf'7 & Sibley, 270, 
Union etc., 93, Pallia1 ~., 109, 4Q, 1928, p.2, and 
peraanal coaauniaationJ 

a;afmelt!i..'"le 1 A. lf.B.R. training orphanage tor bo,ra opera ted 
at Kdaelteine between 1922 and 1925 (H.I.R. Report 
19~2, and personal co•unicat1on) 

Nahr tbr•f" : A R.Z.R. orphanage tor bo,ra tunct1aned here 
un ti 1924 when 1 t na obliged to cloae due to a 
aalar1a epide•ic. The orphana wz-e tak• to Jbail 
and Ant,liaa (Klc,r1an (1925)440, R.B.R. Report 1922, 
and peraonal oomaun1cat1on) 

Qaasab : A.tter the aloaure ot K. B.R. eatabliahaenta in i929 
tba Lepaiua Deutache Orient 11aaicn took charge ot 
about a hundred orphana who were atiU at Rhazir and 
tranaterred the11 to Qaaaab 1n 1930 (Bazan tq, 49) 

Bhazlr 1 The K.l.a. orphanage na tounded 1n 1919. When t.he 
orphan:r waa cloaed 1n 1929-30, the ohilclr!D who 
reaaiD were aoYed to Jbail and to Qaaaa'b. ( xtclrian 
(1925) 440, Roaa, Pry & Sibl87, 270, Haal1an, Vol 2, 
350, Burtt Report, Ila • 11441n, paaaia, lf.I.R. Reporta, 
peraonal couun1cat1on). The Bwiaa Prienda ot the 
Armen1ana continued worlt at Rhazir tor the 'blind (X.. 
Wan1 & U·, paaaia, Burtt Report, Pallia, Ilaaucldin, 
n;;-wieaer, 5-6) 

SaidLI At 8ai4a were two orph&Daaea, Cll! run b~ lf.I.R. alond 
bl' 1927, \he other run b,- the Daniah llaaian. The latter 
ha4 'bean tranaterMd troll lout. In 1928 it na Cllaa 
acre ao"4 to the bu1141nga ot the tol'ller 1.1.1. 
orphanage at Jba11 (Roaa, •'r'T & 8ible~1 210, Burtt 
Report, Union eto., 93, lf.I.R.Raport 1~22, peraonal 
OCIIUIUDlOa t10ft) 

~ 1 The J)aftiab 111aa1on taaporar11,- eatab11ahe4 a 
orphua .. here 'be tore ita trana:ar to lai4a. 
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Abbrev1at4 ont 

A.C.A.S.R. Bulletin :AURICAl~ COIDIITT.U etc. 

Arch. A. C. c. : Arc hi vea ot the Armenian Ca thol1coaaa te 
ot C11ic1a 

Arch. A.K.U. : Arch1vea ot the Armenian Naticnal Union ot 
D-ecua 

Arch. A.R.C. : ArchiYea ot the American National Red Croaa 

Arch. A. U. B. : Archi "' ot the A.aerican Uni•ert1 t7 ot Beiru~ 

Arch. Dip. 8-L-C : J.rchiYea Diplcaatiquet, s(rie B, Levani., 
87rie - Liban - Cilioie 

Arch. L.R.c.s. : A.rchiYet ot the League ot Red Croaa 8oo1et1ee 

B.C.R. Brserua (1911) etc & ~T BRitilN. HOUSB or COIMOHB. 
818SIONAL PAPERS. Repgrt tpr the zea: 1911 qn Jhe Trade 
ot lrzerug etc. (i.e. Britiah Canaular Reporta 

Berran Report 1 Pre tent Bi tuation and future ot the Armenian a 
1n B;rria. Report and Project to be aubai tted to the 
trienda ot the Arlaenian People b;r Dr. Paul Berron 
(N.A. C1429) 

B17ce Report 1 ~'1' BRITAIN. HOU81 OP COIUIONS. SES8IORAJ', 
PAPBRI (1916) The Treatmep.t or ftn!eniana eto. 

Burtt Report 1 Preliainarr Report aD Arllen1an oentret, 
Yiti te4 in 1925 'br Joaeph Burt.t on 'behalt ot tbe Booie~ 
ot fr1en4a (I.A. C1425) 

Carle Report 1 LJAGUI ar RATIONS ( 1925) Report br llr.rr14tjot 
Manaen eto. Appendix 1. Report 'br Mr. Carle em the 
Preaent Poait1an ot ~en1an Retugeea 1ft 1Jr1a 

"Cou1aa1GD" 1 LIAQtm Or MTIOlfS. CoM1ta1on tor the 
Proteot101l ot Woaen and Children 1n the Rear laat 

" J)euz1eae Bureau 1 J'RAKCI, COli~ SUPDIItDl eta. 

~ a thl rr1en4 gt Ar•en1a 

J. 0. 1 O~T BRITAIN. fore 11ft Ott1oe Reool'da 

O.B. Correapondenoe eta. 1898 I ~'1' BRITAIN. HOOD or 
COMMONS. 1188IOHAL PAPIRI (1898) Oorrewpqndengt 
napeot1nc eto. 

O.ti. Turk•' Mo. 3 eta. 1 ~'1' BRI~X. HOUSI 01 COIOIONI. 
U881CKAL PAPDI. 'l'UI'kQ' Mo. 3 eta. 

Oraa_, Report 1 leport b7 o.r. Oraoe~ on hia a1aa1GD to, 
8;rr1a aa oweraeaa repreaentati.e ot the Lord l.,or • 
(Araaian) run4 an4 the Sa•• the Children fund, 1930 
(M.A. C1584) 



L.o.N. Doc. : League or Nations docwaent. !'or tull 
retercnce aee under LFAOUB OP NATIONS 1n the 
bibliography where League reports are tollo•ed by 
their numbera 

' ' II.A.B. s Kinistere des Af"fairea Etrangerea 

111n. Ouerre s PftANCE, IIINISTERlt DE LA. GUERJ\E etc. 

llurr~'a Handbook s Handbook tor travellers etc. 

lf.A. : Arch1Tea ot the Nanaen Ottice tor Retugeea 

lf.S.R. Report : INI'l'ED STATES SENATI. Report of the Near 
laat Relier etc. 

Nouvelles : "La detreaae" ••• etc 

O.J.L.l'. : LlWJtm OP NATIONS. Otticial Journal 

P. 11. c0 Mtgu1if• z LJ:.AGtm OP NA.TIONS. Minutes ot the Seaaiqlo 
_t _e_emanent landatee Coallliaeiop, 

"Rapport" t I'RAHCI. HAUT COIOIISBARIAT etc. 

S.P. : Arch1 wa or the Societ7 or Prienda 

Weaklq ; GRU.T BRITAIN. BOARD OP TIWlB (1911) etc. 

W.O. : Great Br1ta1n. War Ottice Recorda 
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See the standard atudiea ot the Iiddle Eastern oi t7, 
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Hourani (1970) 21-22, Aubin (1970) 72-73, Lapidua (1967) 91 
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45-46,1]j,]U8-09,356,,74,376 

52. a .. laa~1 .. ,56·57 

53· ••• s.a part1o1&1 .. fa'ble 1.6. ror ttle Jebel MCK'aaa, ottler 
eatuat•• ... altwt a 000 lda'bltaaf,a (G.a. hi'K.,- .,.a 
(1896) lo.163) aa4 {aoo taa111•• (lr.ro• leport,521JJ 
tor Qaaaalt, 700 taa111ea (!lAJS." 1a lrfaol,54) 1 a'o"' 
3,000 peraoq (G.a. !JI'k•r o. 196)1o.1631 •• 6,500 
1Ual»1taata (laa11aa (1955) ]22)1 tor lellaae,_ oant11ouaa 
eatl••ea ot ]00.~ or 100 .u...uaa llnaea (Al.lllhaa.1503) 
aa4 a JOJulaUe ot ~ 1ooo-5,000, Ulr-An•laa, balt-1Vk1all 
(lia.OUI'H (1916) 200) J toP Elrlk lbue, OOD-~10UAI 
eau .. ••• ot ao-25 Ar~a•l• taai11ea aa4 60 Anal a 
llouaea ( lr'ao1,54-55) 

54. lprlkeu, 1. laaturllik laar&Pu (Aneuua po~Qhloal 
41ot1an&l7) , Ve41oe ,1. , 1 903•05, 11,1907, ,uo\84 1a 
lrlkoriua ( 19Q) 191-92 • 
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55. aoo Ataaiu (1964) n 
56. ~~~aan~1u,57-59, Er1kor1an,191-92, an4 Atuian (1964) 

57 • Kat1•tea are aa tollo .. • 500 (Woa.kl.q 27) 569 1Jl oasa 
(!fable 1.5), 600 (Cu1netJ, 750 (Pall1a:3) 

58. a.. lm ~1a, 61-66 

59. lvrq' • Handbook ( 1895) 298 

60. laaj1aa,59-66, a4 Variapotean, o1te4 1a Er1kor1a,192 

61. lanj1an,55-56 
~ 

62. Bresol, 115·4.6, Jacquo• (1931) 313, Bazt31a,46-69, iPnkean 
in lr1kor1an,191-92 

63. ••• Ir1kor1an 

64. B.c.a. Al~po (1902)5, (1913)7, Weakler,69,72 

65. 8.nj1an,52. lae4okor (1912)377 notoa 2 photosraphora 1n 
41-..po, •• ot wbaa waa Arllc1u 

66. Baed ear ,280 

67. laedoker ,377 

68. Cu1Dot (1896) 128 

69. Voraq a J)aa'bMJUl,18,Cbanaotut (1896)31. rC~~t repOPta ot 
Hlla1ca 1a ~·•• OOIIRJl1t1oa, ••• G.B., 'l'urkq lo.) (1896) 
1o.111, turk., lo.6 (l8~v) loa.182,234,356,430,438,453, 
500,504~ turk., lo.a 1896) Koa.80,13~,143,172,233,272,435, 
~!ij ••. a (1896) ·~-42,118,1,,,1,8,147,16'• Turk., .o., 
( 1197 Jo.53, aa4 o. • Cornapon4eDoe oto., 1 eg8,1oa.6), 
111,2 4,245 

70. laa~1u,280-81, 11'6ao1, pa .. l• 

71. I.C.I.Aleppo (1909)5, (1910)3, WeatleF,10 

72. !hia aHtloa la lar .. ~ aae4 em C&Psn, aa4 lcnanlalaa, 
15-38 

73. Oa Q8 oODtllot ot oppoelaa aatlGDallaaa, ••• Cbaaa431aa, 
95·101, a4 • ... pro,lou 9f a~t1•00Dteaa1••1 aooletlM 
la tile 1144le laat aee CON ( 1 971) t OQM1&~ 207•30• 

74. D.a. bl'k- lo.6 (1896) loa 282,221-24, o1te4 1a Vorae.r a 
Da.-ua,16• Oil ArMniaa par'J atnotve, ••• alao 
lioil'laa (1962) 42-47, Aua1a (1955) 97•125, u4 
Kalllaa4lu. ( 1 "') • 

75. • •• Dl'•• ( 1976) 
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76. !" CarsCN, 109-56, l~er1a ( 1959) 308-29, ( 1965) paaaia, 
aaal1a, Vol 1 , Brroe Report, pau1a, BoftJUl1a1an , 41-
57, All4ca1aa (1920),Jre•f•1915-18,paaa1a. Por a 
h.rkiah Tin ••• Aha ua • B87 { 1918) 

TI • •or the aOWMDt Ot '"r.ea1a 4eparteea 11lto 8)71&, aee 
~,-o• Report,547-59, aal~a, Vol 1, '32, 409-11, 417, 
-...1, AD4GD1all, paaa1a, ll1e~p (1917') paaa1a, &b..ln, 
1915-18, paaa1a, ~•rr (1973) 24-27, Captan1a Cr~ 
95-142 . 

Chapter 2 

1. 

2. 

.3· 

,. 
'· 
a. 
,. 
10. 

11. 

11. 

•• 0. 38'12032, W.0.9~4372 

r.o. 371/3657 

..o. 371/4177 

•.o. 38~2032. A.roh.A.U.B. ••• DI, rue a Report ca 
''rho Xear Kaat Rel1et 1ll 17r1a' (n.4.) 

Eerr, 43-~ 

w.o. 9Y4373 

0. ~ou ( 1 ''7) 22-2' ,49, llaal1aa, Vol 2, 310.11 ,341, 
J649-50,623-28 

•• 0. 371/4183-84. Aroll.D1p. 1-L,Vol18,1-L-C, Vol 135 

Arok!Yea ot the Ar-iaa latlczal UJL10D ot »•••ou 
h fiou,49 

..app .. ,. (1911) ,(1912-23)17 

'" lu~1u,l84-15, laauu1 Vol a, 147,3211345,548, 
40&-09, lrro• • .,_.,

1 
512-1 , 5U1 Jao,uot \1931) 315-16, 

'41J._Jnl.vaa, C1934 ~J '••e.M \1932 130, Aualu 
(1~) 98, I.04ilu 1~5)107 

13. Oa the fNaob oo,upa,lGI} u4 eftoutlca ot O'llol~ aee 
lu4e).aua ( 1926), h Vlou, »• •-••' ( 1931), lria•4 
( 1911), Kerr, u4 laallaa, Vola. 

14. A ••e 4etalle4 41aoualoa ot tbeae f4~QNa la ocmtalne4 
1a ~e tollowial •laaP'•r 

15. ...,, .... (1911-3)11,19 

16. • • .,_,. (1911-3)19,20 

17. ..apport• (1912•3)20, ( 1923-4)27, Arola.D1p., !Vctuie, 
Vola 51,256 



18. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

24. 
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In •Rapport• (1922-3) 20, 1t 1• atated that, ot the 27,308 
arr1 Yala up to .11117, 1923, about two- th1rda were Araen1ana 
one-third Green, and 1,000 Aaqro-Chal4eau. Thia ' 
proport1Cil ot Aram1ma 1• aont1raed b7 acmthl7 t1prea or 
1aa1grant arr1Yala 1n Arch.D1p. Turqu1e Vol 258 which 
record 6,472 ArMD1ana out ot a total ot 9,817 Chr1at1an 
1-1aran~a in the period .r~, 1923 to April, 1924 • 

. De Calx to I .A. B. reb .16, 1923 (Arch .Dip. , 'l'urquie, V o1 58) 

W87San4 to I.A.B., larch 8, 1924 (A.rch.D1p., 'l'urquie Vol 
258) 

ror the c1rou .. tancea ot thia a1arat1CD, •••; Burnier to 
JobllaCD, Deo.46 Deo.22, 1929 (K.A., 01428), aD4 
correapCDdence and report. 1n r.o. 371/138!1• for 
poaaible political aot.1na ••• leao. b7 1.0 lolQD7 (R.A. 
C1583) and report troa 11r G. Clerk, Conatant1nople, larch 
6, 1930 (r.o. 371/14567). 

lanc~laaCD to BenderaOD, KoY.14, 1929 (r.o. 371/13827), 
, 

Btateaent b7 1,., Pac;)lal1an_.... repreamtat1Ye ot the Coa1te 
Central dea Retqiea Araen1ena to the Kanaen Otnce 
Cctral ArMnian Ooaaittee, Aq.26, 1930 (M.A., C1586) 

On arr1Yala trOll Anatol1a 1Jl 1928, aee •Rapport• (1928) 69. 
'l'he Kanaen Ott1ce aaa1ate4 the tranater at a nuaber ot 
Araen1ana tra. Greece to B7r1a 1n 1930 and 1931 , 'but cml7 
&ra.nian• with rel&t1na or aponaara 1n S7r1a wert' l!l .. .a1aa1ble 
(K. A., 01 586). Pallia' notea recent 11111ilftllta troa the 
Oauoaau who hl4 arrincl rta Perala, and atatea tbat tbeae 
retqeea torM4 tbl 'bulk ot \he 4,000 refUieea 1D Lebazua 
aaicl b7 the Arllen1an Arohb1ahop ot Beirut not 7et to haYe 
taka Le'bue.. oi tis•ahip. Liepaann C 1938) , after 
or1tio1atnc tbl t11ure• ot Pallia, eatiaatea a to&al of 
4,000.6,000 arr1Yala atter 1931, fl'(lll Turk~ an4 ,._ 
Cauoaau, 'but 4oea not 11•• a aouroe tor U.ae fii'\&H•. 
In 1934, \he lmaan Otnoa repreaentatift at Beirut noted 
tllat tbe .,., poor aituat1<1l and the tUlifta preyalct ill 
eonat ANania .... proYOtiq a ta1rl7 oana14ara'bla 
eaicratiGD. At hia Beirut ott1oe &lane, 25 tall111ea bad 
aakecl tor aid. Moat ot \Mae ret\11••• ware ArMn1ana who 
bad 'bea trw,.,ported tro• Oreaoe or 4ulpr1a to YereYU. 
ftia obaepyat1GD doe a not oont1,. a .,~ patian ot tha orcter 
ot 4 1000 u4 it 1a parhapa a1p .. t1oPn1 that the totall 
o1 teCl 'b7 Pallia aDd Liepaazaa. art not repaa ted ill other 
•avo••· 
lee r.o. 371/21915, r.o. 371/23281, r.c. 371/133021 R.A., 
156]8, 01591. lee alao the report. ot :aoob XUDuer 
(.LA. 1431 f•'b•, 1939, p.5), u4 11aaa luooata (llu 142, 
()i"i';1 193e1 p.10), Caa•r= Oor4cm (1939) 169-73, Jruau 
(195a) 53-~0. Maa•rian (1965) 108 

r.o. 371/21915 

1eoer1u < 1965) 1 oa 
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28. •.o. 371/23302, leoerian (1965)108 

29 • On the a1 tuatian when the alliea oYenan IJ7r1a, aee 
Reporta 'bJ' lir lark 8;rkea, Deo 2,1918 <•.o. 371/3405) and 
'bJ' General Clqt011, Dec.30,1918, With aillute bJ' T.l. 
Lawrence <•.0.371/3657) 

30. •coaalaalGD-..,art.a, paaaia, a4 w • .&.. &3017 

31. Report. bJ' liaa Jeppe, larch 14, ~929 (li • .A.. ,R3017) 

32. lea replar reparta ill LA· 

33· L!Leyapt., 11e ann., no.7, ~u111et,1934,4 

34. Pallia,4-6, •Rapport.• (1925) 44, .A.rch.Dip. DoouaeQte ill 
couraa ot olaaa1t1cat.1cm 

letarencaa t.o elliarat101l are too nuaeroua to cite 
1Dcl1"f14ual~, lnlt. tor ottioi~ at.ateaent.e aee "Rapport• 
(1924)50, (1926)104-105,132, {1928)69 

Carla Report. (1925)6, Jobneon ieptJrt~ec.18,1926 (W • .A.., 
01429) Po14ebar4 ( 1926)16, ~.1.•t (1928)54, ~rattt
~ ( 1926)50, 8h1Kj1an Report. ([aA. ,102,1Q,1927 ,p.3) 

Eratft-BODilar4 (1926) 43-52, 1.&.1. Report. (1926) 

38. Por outpl~e1ne f"N)a the Pr1enda ot .A.raen1a Girle'Hoatel 
at Aleppo and tHa 11aa E .•rearaOD' a orphan a a• at Chealen, 
••• r•l'llar repart.a 1D La\• 

39. 1.U..111, Vol ~~ ao.2, Jan-rab,19321p.26, Vo15, no.1,1aroh, 
~p.29. ~ao Bi~aOD (1939) 3a 

40. I.A., 01428 

41. Dupat. ( 1928)541 ltat-llt bT La lfail to Central Anmillll 
Ca.ait.t .. , Aua.lo,1930 (I.A., 01586) 

42. Poullaau (1930)62-63 

43. 1lalr1an ( 1928)(1 )146 

44. LiapiiUil ( 1931) 

45. fbia aat.iaat.a 1a 'baaa4 Gil a au..at.10D ot the aort.alit.iaa 
aot.e4 1a tba acatll~ reporta an the aituaucm ot t.ha lan•• 
Otnoa aat.t.le-t.a 1D the laju ot J.laJ.aD4rat.t.a, 
OGDtaiaa4 1Jl I.A., 01429, 01431. 

46. lartGD ( 1 930) 178 

47. lart.GD,214 

48. ~o14abarcl,20.21 

49. Lia,.enn (1931) 
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50. B.A. C1429,C1431 

51. B.A. C1428 

52. Barton, 267-76 

54· 

\ 
h'uoe, 11A1atere 4u Tran.11 ( 1923), 'Le recenae•nt' 
eto. Aa1e h'anca1ae (19.a4), ~cl leoeDaea•t 4e la Bna1e 
at 4u Llian ( 1 921-22) ''-bl1 a la date 4u 15 ~ull.let, 
1923 (J.rch.D1p., 8-L. Vol 256). There are 1Accma1atcc1ea 
'betnep tblae ta'blea 9 but the t1prea preac ted bJ' taLe 
11D1a..tllre 4u Tran.U u4 1Jl the A.rchJ)1p. are 14ent1cal 
an4 ban be• acoept.ed 1n preterenoe. 

lee the •aapporta•, eapec1a~ 1930 an4 1931 • 

55. •or another 41acuaa1cm ot Ar..niaa populat1aa. totala, aee 
1.1epaazm ( 1938) 

56. 

CbtptfP ' 

1 • 

2. 

,. 
~. 

5· 

'· 

a. 

'· 10. 

11. 

~. 77,Julr, 1920,p.1,Iclea,78,0ot.., 1920,p.1,8-9, 
liii. A.U.B. laa Ill, file 8. Ot.hera reached &111a; aee 
:r.o. 37~/5050 • r.o. 371/5053 

~·, 77, JulJ, 1920, pp 1,7,15, I4ea, 80~ April, 1921, 
p.5. Ia JaJUI&17,1921, t.heH wre under lf.J.a. oare a\ 
Bes.n• 1 ,025 Araalu 9l'fhDa, oh1etl7 ntqeea troa 
1.1Dtab~U.B.II•DI).II1aa fl'earaCD 'broqll\ 200 orphana, 
aubaeq••'~ ae\Uecl a\ Chelllea. 

LA• 79, Ja., 1921, p.10, Aroll.J.aa. 

~.78, Oo\., 1920, p.16,I4ea,791 Jan,1921, pp.1,7-1,1o-11, 
Ilii,lo, Apr11,1921,PJ.2-3, I4ea,e3,1Q,1921,p.a. Re~a 
.... alao ft'oa fHilCle4~ak, ler\a, larat• 

laallaa, Vo1.2, 202, 244, ~· 79, Ju,1921,pp.1,7,11 , 
••• •• .,, .. ,. ( 1 922-23) 11-20 •• AHil.D1J. Aneale, Vol o, 
1-t.-o. Vo1e.137•Ua, I•L Vol.]l. 

!Ia• tollowial tl~a an cauo\l4f 16,500 ("Jappor\• (1922-

~
3)11), 16,405 u4 16,412 (~.Ds.p., I•L-0 Vol1~1), 14,535 
Anb.Db•, I•L-C. Vol 141), 1,,151 (Aroh.DiP•, 8-L-C. 
ol.141) 

'" ArO.Dtp. 1-%.-0. Vola 131-39 

• • .,, .. ,. ( 1922-23)19 

Al'ob .D1p. 1-L-a. Vola 139,141. 

uo.»iP· a-~.-a. vo1 142 
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Jeppe to R1aa1a, Jan.31, 1922 (K.A. 1598) 

f~~1) 24(19·~~1) • ~~:auddin (1970) 114-30, lf.Z.R. Reparta 
• • • 84. 2Q • 1922 • p. 1 

14. B • B. R • Report ( 1922) 16. 'rbe t1pre 1Dcl udea orphan a troa 
O~&aian tep , brought 1n 1ll 1920. 

15. See Arcb.D1p.'rurq,U1e, Vola 57, 58, 256 and 8-L. Vola 174-
176. Alao peporta b7 Br1 t1ah Canaula at Aleppo ot Dec 13 

4
1922 (P.O(. 371/7875), Jan.6, 1923 (P.O. 371/9091) and K~h 

• 1924 •.o. 371/10195). ~lao re,ular report. b7 
L. Bek1a1a ot the w.s.a. 'llb1oh _,pear 1n P.O. 371/9098 
and •.o. 371/10195. 

16. Aroh.Dip. !'urquie, Vol 258 

Bee •·•·• 114, 1Q,1930,pp 1,8, Idea,115,2Q,1930,p.5 1I4ea 117, 
4Q, 1930,p.10, •• 0. 371/13827 and •• 0. 371114553, Sahal II 
to t.he D4l..-gue-Adjo1Dt 4u Baut - Co-1aaa1re poele 
Vilqet ct'Alep, Oct.30, 1929 (Arch.A.c.c.), 1ua11, 
Vol 1, n.,.12, Oot., 1929, pp 268-69, Vol a, ~an 1930,pp 
69-1D,Vol 2, no.4, •eb.1930, p.14, ~. C1428,C1430,d1~, 
C1586, i• Leyant, 7e ann. no.3, jan-tey, 1930, pp 4-5, 7e 
ana. no.4, .. ra, 1930, pp 1-2,8, 7e aDD. no.5, aTr11, 1930, 
pp 1-2. 

Arch.Dip. 'l'urq\lie, Vol 258 

19. Al'ah.Dip • .Doou.enta 1n oourae ot olaeait1cat.1on 

ao. 

21. 

22. 

On tile a1grat10D :'l>Oa the Bujak aee Mece'riu ( 1965) 108 
Puu ( 1952) 53-56, Report• 'b7 Jacob EimalerL!f~Y.8, 193S 

f::g: Jj~~~~:~~~·.:~ i:l:u;7~·;;;;·(~~!p371i~O:J.1~ 
._ She Yioar-Oeneral tt Sbe Amenia Oatlloliooaaate or 
Cll1ola, Aq.4, 1939 (•.o. 371/23302). A.leo oorreapcm4enoe 
1a f. o. 371/21915 an4 I.A. , 15638, an4 report• an4 
oorMapcmctaoe ill L6· an4 Le LeNS tor 1931-39 

ftla paraCHP!l 1a baed CD 1ator• UOD 1a LODarlU ( 1958) 
puela 

Ia the ooapilaiiOD ot table 3.10, the •osala trc. Sbe 1926 
•aapport• l'aan 'be• uect. In taot, She so tala tor Lebac. 
an4 Alawi terri\017 appeared aleo 1n t.he •aappors• (1925). 
A \abv.l.&Uaa error ia.ol'ftq She oaaa ot llaaaiat baa '-MD 
00ft'Hie4e 

2]. !be 41aVi'bu\10D .., boweftr, 'be 41atG~tte4 Q iM 
preeensastan ot sosaia tor ueo1t1oall7 Araezaian Pro\easutza 
tor AAUoob oaaa c.l,7. IS 1a poaaible Sba' t.be Proteetuu 
"'or4e4 ill She otbv ••••• aq baft bMn larcel-7 Arataiu. 
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C1Yil, 4ea Cheta rel1peu, 4ea lcnathura, eta •••• , 
pour UTo1r ~ Cl1l01 a' m tell1r au au3e' 4e oertai.D.ea 
1naar1pt1CIIla qu1 1111 aeola1ea~ tutai•tea. Kot-•~ 
lea 41tnreaoea a1l1TaDua, •vea lea all1t'tNII4e l''ta~ 
a1Yil pov 1937 et oeu le l''tat 6tabl1 pftP 1935,,a 
la a•1te 4e la 41te eraquete, aer1teat t'ive a1pal .. a.• 

(ftere toUowa a l1at ot Uleee 41:-tareaoea, 1a0l11411ll:-
»a•aaua to. Ktat 1937 •tat 1935 
Ara.Orth. 16,362 5,582 ) • 

25. a .. atataaant 'b7 :Ducu•t to Arac1a nWooaa1ttae ot 
•uaen Ott1ae, Jae 17,1927 (B.A. • C1430) ))quat alao 
prea•ta a tabla 1ll bia text pnac onrall eat1aatea ot 
Anezuan retu ... a 1ll tlle aeparate atatea, wllio!l J'1•14 a 
total ot 18,200. Bowner, uizla tile pap111at1•a tu117 
ratio ot 3.8 it 1a poaa1'bla to 4er1n a tokl 'baaecl • 
the 1a41 T14ul total a preac te4 OD bia up 1.e. reh~ 
pop ala t1CIIl ot Ala W1 'l'arrt t017 ( 2.063) • LebuOD ( 23,762) 
u4 87P1a (3.8 z 1,,506) laaa aCIIl--'neS&zl retqeea olte4 
~D \ezt (3.8 z 958) &DI 11l411Doaa .t.ra.a1aa 8hon Clll aap 
().8 z 480) • 71,680, i.e. a. 71 ,500 APIMI\1all "tqeea ia 
-r1a. 

26. Apart troa 'l'a'ble 3.39 ••• alao Carle Jteport ( 1925)6, a 
nasa41u ( 1926)44. 

27. It 1a av•ae that atter aot1Jla 5,000 Htu'"a at »-••• 
1ll hi& t1rat table, Bv.Pil1ar ahovl.4 reftrt to th1a hiP 
•• ,1 .. , •• 

28. Jtoea, ''" A 11bl., ( 1929)263-64 

29. ••14aoe troa APoh. A ••• u. naeata that ~•r• ""• 1ll 
hOt, ao• clepottMe& tr• Aleppo 1taelt 4111'11le Ule Rl't 
or poea1b~ aoae Hftpe& wllo anpt aeov1• turtal.,. 
aou.tll. 

30. 

32. 

''· 

a. tala Anclaaa 1a Al••• 4V1al tu ... aM J laal1aa 
Vol 1, 408-21 1 1170& leport, 547•,54, laV&iA (1930) 111•13, 
lan, 14, a,_,o, Cap,..1a, 95-142, Jala'•' (1974) 13·17, 
All4ca1iiM=;;1a1 Riel!fl•o puaia, fiR' (1915-18)paM1a, 
.t.eaa - (1916) 7, t' fffl Au. ao.a0 ao.,.. uo;-;i , p.l, u4 Docl..oo.,, Dn.11t 192 (uob • 
.t..u •• ••• wl 
011 tM rtUtP1&UOD ot Hfqeta tu'ouP u4 f.-Alepto, •••l h Yin, 13149,21 lar•••,•• lavaia1111, 1••~1 ..a,,"'• 
laa l&!t Vol 2.! '10•11, @qa_, Vol 6 (1,19) 308-U7,3 o, 
w.o. 9"~72•7,, a4 rtftPUota a4tr ••'• a.a. 
Itt Arab. A.U.I. laa Ill, LA,.., 77•71, Jvl.J'-Got, 1920. A 
lew, 1,_, ~7 

••••• , •• ,,11; ,.12. 
34. • ....... 1.18, 3.1,. 
''· .. .,,_.,. (1922•23)12, (1923-24)27· IH &lao U&t rep.-u 

ot Htkia1U, loa .e1 '· 
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,36. Shirajian Report, April 10, 1925 1D L&,, 97, I&Q, 1925, 
p 16. 

37. •ne Bear kat ReUet 1D 87ria" (Aroh.A.U.B. ••• DI) 

38. See note 3·17 

.39. See note ,3.20 

40. 

42. 

44. 

. -~·· 
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67. DewbiiF (1972) 136 

ChlpSfr i 
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a. 

'· 

5. 

lee lerahlac ( 1964)~t-,61e4.11aa4ah ( 1936)paaa1a.L•II'la, 
271-282 ,We11leraae ( 1 ,_) ,Mew1a ( 1 955) • 

Lcapt.aa,271 
GeaeNJ.ll' o.utlaa, AN•laa ..... ea4 u-u..oaa-UJL tM 
PoaMaN toUon4 1au lteea \o aeleo\ all uua W1 \b Uleae 
ea41qa, troa ftloll laaft , ... •1\\et t.~aoee -'n•ull' ••• 
Arll•1•• hia PHO*" ou \llereto" ~ lift • approz
la\1 plata", •• Aralllia •••• ••• ldlq 1a -w • •tAl 
are UOl•U4, dile ... -•• aeleoHt dU oleu~ ••• 1te 
AN•laa. Ia parUoulu tile 1a41.-ou AN•1u papula\1ca 
bad ot\ea aoq•u•t Araltieet Araealaa nuea alo~ woUld not 
be aeleo\et. 

:E.L.0.(19") 
fte \ot.al aula•• ot •'lf:l' uw lt .. A .. leo\e4 ro. !'ole 4.1. 
:a:a a n.Uer ot ••••• lA •• are 4Ql1oaw. ne" tllla 
0001lN, • .., u•e Me oo.te4 Swloe. 'hla ia ~eoa•ae, aile 
1\ woal4 -· poaa1lt1e to e11a1aate 4~lioat1oa la a 
o•atenU• ot •v1ea ot Anla1aaa al••• a19 1a olearlZ 
aa iQNoUoa•l• o•a14enU• nea all •Ulea \Oftr 10,000 
1A 1928-9) ... ••a1te ... , •• 11 aaoeaaaJ7 t• o .... ria• 
with ••n•• ot Anelliaa. 
fte ao-o1aaa1t1oat1oa 1a tile alltbor'a aa4 a~nl.A •• weaSel 
w1~ reael'ft a1wa ~· oOQJ.ezl\7 ot 11441• Jaat ... o-eroe. 
A nllllber ot oooQa\1aaal. pnpa l.1aSe4 1a ~· •lJa41oaUV" 
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han b•• ezcl.114e4 aa ~J' 4o aot 1ll aaeral oCDtaill 
naaea or 11l41T14ula but ~ buallleaa oaDDema. Thea• 
are; Abatto1ra, &pnoea, Aanruoea 1 C1ea 4 'J , 
BaiJla 4e Mar, Ba1aa !'voa, BaDqMa Carla, Cafta
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11ltrocluot10D. &ca1D it ia ra~ttabla '&!~at a.pl~a ~ 
the oaaoeaaiCID&rJ' OQIIP&Jliaa are not 11ate4 'b7 looat1cm ao 
'Uiat tba p1otura 1a 41atoitta4. 
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•• • 4/11 

launlA 141 •IaatallaUcaa •••.-J•ha1•• Ana1•• • ~•1• 
., aa Llbu: Jlapp•t pour l'Auaa 1931• (J.&. 01514). 

•tnattJ:laUcaa eto. 1 9]1, • loe.•1 t • .! *1J!H''' le Almi • 
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1eoertaa (1926) ,,7, (1921)(1) 14£ •• )~·'·17., a; Ia.•:•· 
13 • 

1 
Pallia ,1 a, Jpu11tt •U• ( 1932 37, Lt LtTM_ ,paaa • • 
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11, 1~46, lft4 Bouah, Al~po, l.r 20, 1926 (W.o • .371/11550), 
leao. b.r Baall lattbewa, 1924 (a.•. •· •• I.A. l7r1a 1(,), 
A Aroh.D1p. 'l'vq11ia Vol 258. Ill X.A. aH lai'JIOD Report, 
JolmaOD R•Gl't, Dec.18 1926, loo.o1t. 1 L! Wall Report. 
Aua.26, 19.30 (B.A. 91544), •Rapport 4u Pria14ant• eto., 
1936, loo.o1t., :xtract trca a letter out ot BeiPUt to 
:141 til GluY1Ue (X.a.a.), Aq.,30, 1927 (C1429), IUtOil 
\o Lord lqor'a ._4, laroh 22, 1927 (C14.3d, • leao ot 
a ooanraaUcm betnen Burtt and repreamtat1ft ot t.he 
Ottloa, A ... 17, 1925 (C1425) 

•JDtut\a• eto., 95 

roz to aut•, Jull• 20, 1924 (a.r. r.r.I.A. 17r1a 8/3) 

Oa the Naniueat ot ~l&aa ato the au111a17 ualta, *• enau ot Daaaoua, 1925-26, aD4 tba tlllb\ 0'0• 
Duaacnaa to la1nt, ••1 ftJappvt• (1925)32, leoer1aa 
(1921)(1)147, 'OGlltau, 62-63, 117•18, 145, 183-90, kl 
Ltft!S• 3• Au., ao.4, re.-ura, 1926, p.4, 3• Alul., ao.5, 
a.n: -aal, 192ei, pp.2,5, Report• ot COilnl l•rt, Deaaana, 
RoY.10, 1925 (r.o. 371/10852~, Dao.301 1925 (r.o. 371/11517). 
reb.11, 1926 • ftb.25, 1926 r.o. 371r11506~, ot aoaa~ 
latow, lairut, 1_, 11, 1926 r.o. 371/115~0 tot Ooa.ul 
lloqb Al.,po, .raa.26 1926 r. o. 371/11505 1 &1)4 ot 
Coaa;l Vtllball•Ruaatli, Daaaawa, IQ 31, 19a6 ( •• o. l71/ 
11550), t•'·i· !rt''frl 8th ••••·, 15th 1\l_t feb.26, 1926 
• 18th 1 •• ar , ,a6, 9th ••••·• 16\b •'f• JUD• 11, 
1926. 17\b ., •• Julia! 17, 1926, 11th······ 1 th ., •• lun! 
30, 1,27 

lepor• ot Coaaul. Boqb, Aleppo, Jaa.26, 1926 (•.o. 371/11505) 

laport ot acaaul. •••'• Da••••• Deo • .30, 1925 (r.o. 371/ 
11 517) 
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65. Cathol1ooa Baha1 II to De JouYeDal note 4el1Tered 
Yerball.7, larch 5, 1926 (Arch.A.c.c.) 

66. Lcmar1aa ( 1953) 114-15. 127. 260-62 

67. See Aroh.D1p. 8-L-c Vol 137 

68. On rrenoh pol1C7 toward.a \Ilia a1arat1cm aee Arcb.Dlp. 
8-L-c Vola 137-140 

69. hukliD-BouillGD to I.A.. E., •oY. 27, 1921 (Arch.Dlp. 
8-L-c. Vol 139). See &lao report on the ell1«rat10D ot 
Chr1at1ana troa C111c1a, KoY.3Q, 1921 (Aroh.Dlp. 8-L-C 
Vol 140) 

70. De Cala to I.A ••• , Deo.22, 1921 (Aroh.Dlp. 8-L-c Vol 140) 

71. Laporte to I.A ••• , Deo.24, 1921 (~h.Dlp. 8-L-c Vol 140) 

72. Bee Aroh.D1p., Turqule Vola 57, 258, 8-L Vol 169 

73. Wqpn4 to II.A.I., llaroh 6, 1924 (Arch.Dlp. Turqule Vol 
258) 

74. Panaot to I.A.S., loT.19, 1929 (Aroh.Dtp. A.ra~le Vol 21) 

75. D. Al.totm7an to Buxton, KoT.29, 1929 (r.0.371/13827), a 
Roberta to Johllacm, Deo.3 A Deo.4, 1929 (lf.A. C1428) 

76. KotelnlkOY 'o ~n~pril :l, 1925 (K.A. C1427) 

77. JobnaOD Report, Deo.18, 1926, 1oo.o1t. 

78. DaeaobDer to II.A.•., llaroh 4, 1927 (Arah.D1p. ua:n1e 
Vol 21) 

79. I.A.I. to Daeaobller, April 4, 1927 (Aroh.Dlp. Aratnie 
Vol 21) 

80. t.o.l. Doo. A.30.1927. XIII 

81. 1'1 ot JUDe 17, 1927 (I.A. 01430) 

82. Aroh.Ds.p. Araias.e Vol 21 

83. CGDteraoe 1ll Par1a, Jae 24, 1931 (I.A. C1584), leo.-oen. 
to lo,ellllkGY, Jul7 24, 1931 (I.A. C1586) A A4a1a1a,ra\1ft 
c•, .. , leoor4 ot 1'1 ot Julr 1, 1931. (I.A.) 

84. lee I.A. 01,86 

8,. JobnaGD to lurnler, loY.20, 1921 (I.A. 01431) 

86. De Calx 'o I.A.I., Deo.13, 1921 (Aroh.Dtp. Ar.~1e Vol 0). 
••• alao De Calx to I.A.I., lara~ 11, 1911 (Arob.D1J• 1~-
a Vol 137) 

87. Repor' Gil tbtl en4ua,10D ot An•iua troa Dort7ol (Arob.D1p. 
a .. I.-c Vol 142) 
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88. Wqau4 to I.A,K., 8ept.20, 1924 (Arc:h.Dip. 1-L Vol 176). 
Bee alao De Caix to I.A. B. , II arch 11 , 1923 (A.rch.Dip 
Turqu1e Vol 58) • 

89. loug1D to I.A.&., April 5, 1923 (Arch.Dip, ~&nte Vol 17) 

go. 

91. 

92. 

Report) b7 C011aul. S•rt, Aleppo, Jan.29, 1924 (P.O. 371/ 
10195 • Bee al•st coaaent b7 Berron 1n Le Len.nt, 2e Ann., 
no.6, ~llet-aout,1925 ,p. 1 

At( 4e-leao1re troa the Turkiah lab•••, Parte, Deo.4, 1924 
Arch.Dip. 8-L Vol 176) 

Barra11 to loua1D, laroh 2, 1925 (Arch.D1p. 8-L Vol 177). 
Bee alao; Barr ail to loq1D, Jan .27, 1925, A 8arra11 to 
I.A.B., larch 11, 1925 (both Arch.Dip. 8-L Vol 177) 

loqin to I.A.&., larch 3, 1925 (Arch.D1p. 8-L Vol 298) , 
94. larra11 to I.A.&,, laro~ 18, 1925 (aroh.Dip. Araen1e Yol 18) 

95· Arch.Las. 

96. O,i.L11. (1925) 1339 

97. Briand to De iounnal, £ua.19, 1926 (Arch,Dip. 8-L Vol 382) 

98. L.o.w. Doa. A32.1925.IV 

99. L.o.K. Dooa A46.1924.IV, A32.192,.lV a A25.1926.IV. &lao 
ieppe to tboaaa, Sept.14, 1925 A Jeb.261 1926 (•.A. C1430) 
A letter troa ioaeph Burtt, Aug.27, 192b (B.P. 18 Vol 174) 

100. leport b7 Conaul Hough, Aleppo, April 21t, 1926 (f.O. 371/ 
11518) 

101. De 3ou.-nal to I.A.&., Jan.15, 1926 (~h.Dip. 8-L Vol 382) 

102. L.o.J. Doo. #.48.1927 .VIII 

103. JobDaaa Report, Deo.18, 1926, loo.o1t. 

104. lunier to JobDaOil, AprS.l 3, 1927 (I.A. 01429) 

105. JobUGD to IUI'D.ier, lq 5t 1927 (I.A. 01429) 

106. ••• Cb.5. lee alao aeau to Clauael, lept.11, 1925, 1.1..1. 
to H.c.r., Sept.12, 1925, larra11 10 I.A.&., 8ept.17, 1925, 
A 1.1..1. to 0GDftl O.eral, OelliYa, l-s»t.18, 1925 (•U Arch. 
Dip • .Aratftie Vol 18), 6 letqel A4'f11017 0' teet Ita ot 
lept.10, 1925 (I.A. 01402) 

107 • .aana11 to I.A.I., lept.17, 1925, loo.o1' 

. 108. L.o.l. leoorda ot thl 1Mt1aaa ot the f1tth Cou1t.t.M, 5Ul 
Ita.. lept.19, 1925, p.26. 
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110. A. rac-t wb.ich baa been pointed cut b7 aeYeral writera 
••C• De Vawaaa (1955) 583, Pallia, 7, A aondot (1947f27 

111. Una1pe4 aeaoran4ua, llaJ 19, 1926 (Arah.Dip.A.ra,n1e Vol 19) 

112. M.A.B. to B.C ••• , M&7 20, 1926 A lq 28, 1926, H.C.P. to 
M.A.B., Mq 30, 1926 (A.rch.Dip. Arabie Vol 19) 

113. Bee· ooneapcmdence 1D I.A. C1429 

114. Burn1er to JobnaGD, JUDe 18, 1926 (I.A.. C1429) 

115. Rett)e to Panaot, 8ept.4, 1926 (~h.Dip. 8-L Vol 199), 
Dupet to 'fhoua, Deo.8, 1926, Du~u•t to B.c.•., Dec.10, 
1926, A Burn1er to Jotmaon, :Deo.29, 1926 (all B.A. C1429) 

116. Rett,re to 1 • .&..1., Oct.12, 1926 (~h.:Dip. Arajn1e Vol 21), 
Pczaot to 11 • .&..&., Oct.16, 1926 (J.rch.:Dip. ~n1e Vol 19). 

117. ••ttr• to I.A.&., Oct. 12, 1926 (A.rch.Dip. AraeDie Vol 21) 

118. Burn1er to JohDaon, Oct.22, 1926 (I.A. C1429) 

119. Bv.rnier to JohDaon, .&.ug.18, 1926 (11 • .&.. C1429) 

120. B\lrllier to Johnaon, lept.21, 1926 (1 • .&.. C1429) 

121. Burn1•r to JohDaan, Aq.7, Aua.18, • 8ept.25, 1926 (I.A. 
01429) 

~22. Rett,re to M.A.&., Oot.12, 1926 (.&.rch.Dip • .&.ralnie Vol 21) 

123. lepcrt 'b7 CczaUl. Hole, DaMaoua, KoY.14, 1928 <•·o• 371/ 
13096) 

124. Report 'b7 CGD.-Gen• latow, Beirut, MoY.23, 1928 <•.o. 371/ 
13096) 

125. Report 'b7 Ccma\\1 llcmat-laacm, .Aleppo, April 16, 1929 
(r.o. 371/13105) 

126. Poiaoar' to ler•ioe rraa,a1a, 1.4.1., Aua.11, 1928 (Arch. 
Dip. AN4'Die Vol 21 ) 

127. llaupaa to I.A.I. , lep\.10, 1928 (Arob.D1p. Ara•i• Vol 21) 

128. PODaot to fboaaa, re-.a, 1928 (M.A. 01429). Thia pelia, 
•• alao aota4 bJ lurn1•r 1a lumier to Jomaaon, JoY.4, 
1928 (1 • .&.. 01431) 

129. Le Jail \o Johftaoa, JoY.14, 1929 (I.A.. C14JO) 

130. ae Iareau, 28 

131. central Ara. o••••· Ita ot.&.ua.a6, 1930 (I.A. 01586) 

132. PODaot to I.A..&. L Jaa.a, 1931 (A.roh.Dip. noou•t• 1D 
oourae ot ola .. 1rloat1ae) 
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133, P,I,Q, llputet. 20th leta., 5tb Ita, JUDe 11, 1931, p.46 

134. Le Bail Report, 1930, loo.o1t. 

135· Bahag II to PGDaot, »ec,17, 1931 (~h~.C.C.), See alao 
Babaa II to Ponaot, Dec,24, 1931. 

136. 2e Bureau, 16,23,26. Bee alao lata1a, Vol 3, no.1Q/12, 
Aug.-oot., 1931, pp.224-26, 6 Report b7 81r.G,Clerk, 
Ccmatant1Aople, larc~ 6, 1930 (r.o • .371/14567) 

1.37. Report b7 Conaul IODclt-laacm, Aleppo, Jul7 13 , 1932 ( r. 0. 
371/16088) 

138. Reoor4 ot Joint ltl ot •inane• 6 Adain, C't•••• re'b.6, 
19.32 (W,A.) 

139, leoord ot Ita• ot A4a1n. C't••lApr11 26, 1933. Oct.25, 
1933, A April 9, 19.37 (K.A, ), lao •Rapport 4u rr:aiclent• 
etc., 1936, loo.a1t. 

140. Lt ~typl, 10• Azul., noa 6-7, aout,19.33, p.4, & 16• Ann., 
no. , ~an., 1939, p.2 

141. Panaot to •.A.B., Jan,8, 1931, loo.oi~. 

142, Letter troa Dupet, Jae 29, 1927 (Arch,Dip. u.elue Vol 21) 

143. £.1.0. l~utt•• 22D4 8eaa., 37th lt1, Deo.1, 1932, p.27l, 3&b t•• beo. , 1932, p.~83, & 27th Seaa., 9th •tl, 3une 7, 
1935, p,79. Bee aleo 2• Bureau, 24-25. 

Ch!pttr 7 

1 • 

2. 

'· 4. 

5· 

'· 
1· 
a. 

'· 10, 

11. 

12. 

lura1er to Jobnaon, Oat.?, 1926 (I.A. C1429) 

lh1ra~1&D 1-.port, April 10, 1915 (~ •• 97,4~,192,,p,15) 

lek1a1aa Report, JUDt 26, 1923 <•.o. 371/9098) 

llk1a1a a.,ort, JuDe 2G, 19'1, 1oo.o1\. 

letiaiu a.,o•'• Aq.21, 1913 (•.o. 371/9091) 

lb1ra~1&D leport, 1925, loo.olt. lu' bt no'e4 \bee• 
retqe11 lJa 41aouea1DI Ull •oupa" 10 Ule tou.l .., lte 
a1alea411ll• 

table 4ate4 101'.15, 193' (I.A. C15:!4) 

lh1N31aa • .,.,, 1925, 1oo.o1t. 

lum1•• u JohllaCII, Oot.7, 192,, loo.o1,. 

1ura1er to JobaaOD, Oot.7, 1926, loo. a1 '· 

luraltr (1926)101 

LAa.t 114,1Q,19]0, p.5 6 115, ZQ, 19:50, pp.5-6 
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13. LA·, 143, feb., 1939, p.3 • 144, .Tune, 1939, p.3 

14. Report ot CODaul Ruaaeu, Aq.31, 1923 (r.o. ~71/9098) 
H(ek1a1u Report1 KoY.8, 1923 (f.0.371/9()98J•Ii1'4 Rept.etc.1934" 

8 • P. 18 Vol 21 b) , LA· , 1 02 ,1 Q ,1 927 , p. 8 , and 1n R .A. , 
Al.tOUD7Ul to Iaaedl', laroh 14, 1928, Bun1er to J'obnaon 
Apr11)6, 1928 (both C1430), Ienne4J Report, Deo.1927 ' 
C1429 Ia Table ot KoY.15, 1936, loo.c1t. 

15. Bh1ra31an Repoit, 1925, loo.o1t. 
, , 

16. leoeri&D (1926) 536-39, 545-47 

17 • b7 aeabera ot the l.raen1an oc.nn1 ~ ot Aleppo 

18. 0p1D1Cllla 41tter em thia point howeYer uonpt looal 
Anc1ana. 

1~. lio,r1an (1926) loo.clt. 

20 • 

21. 

On the Proteatant ohuroh ill the •ao• a, aee; Bek1a1an Report, 
.Tune 2~J 1923 (loc.olt.) Ia Oot.4, 1923 (P.O. 371/9098), 
LAt., ,a, 3Q,1925, 11la14e baok-ooftr, A I4.101, 4Q, 1926, 
jj:l1 ,13,14. 

On the J'eauita ill Ale\)PO oup aee Ch~lea (1929) 84-85, 
Jalabert (1934) 120, (1974) 19-20, lec,r1an (1926) loo.o1t., 
Ia laal1u, Vo1.2, 359 

22. Photoaraph ill poaaeaalon or tae wri\•r 

23. •~'rlaD (1928) (1) 153 

26. 

27. 

2a. 

29. 

]0. 

PeraODil oo .. UD1oat1oa 

1lolr1u (1926) loo.oi,., lou, fl'l Ia 11blq, 265, LJ. 
~. paaaia, ~. 101, 4Q, 1926, p.11, 14.105, ijQ, 
192"7fp.a, 14., ~ 1Q, 1930, »·'• Ict.139, Oat., 1937, 

~
alae ftOil t ooftr, Report b7 Coaaul Boqb, IQ' 20 , 1926 
.o. 371/11550), Betiaian Reparte 1 Auc.28 • Oot.4, 1923 
oo.oi~ • »eo.11, 1923 (r.o '{1t10t95), at. JobD War4 to 

llokllell, loY.29 Ia Deo.17, 1923 Aroh.A.I.C.), Ia ill I.A., 
lurnler to JoblleOD, Oot. 7.! 1926 loo.oit), JobllaCD Report, 
»eo.11

1 
1916 (loo.oit.), Du,ue' to a.a.r., Deo.29, 1926 

(014291, Ia lenae47 lepOI't, Dn.1927 (loo.oitJ 

lhlra~iaa le,port, 1925, loo.oit. 

ie t'PI'• paaaia, r.A. 10!..! 4Q.! 1926, p.11, Letter r.o. 
ao e • •••••• Deo.2;, 1~6 (a.r. II Vol 174) • 1A I.A., 

lunier to JohAaca1 Oot.7, 1926 (loo.oi\.) Ia Dupet to 
H.c.r., Deo.l9, 19a6 (loo.olt.) 

lh1ra31aa Jeport; a.,t.], 1926 (~.,102,2Q,1927,p.]),loaa, 
f17 Ia 11'bl~, 26 , LA. ,111,1Q,f9JT, p.41 lurt\ I~) or•, anCl 
iA I.A. lviU•r \o "ToAU•, Oot.7t 1926 \loo.o1\. • Dupet 
to x.a.r., Deo.29, 1926 (loo.o1\.J 

LA·, 139, Oot., 1937, 1Da14e tl'oal•OOftP 

11&11161 ~ ( 1959) 1 36-40 
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31. Report 'b7 Conal Roup, • ., 20, 1926 loo.oi t. 

32. Roe a, •17 A Blblq, 265. Bee alao OD water-auppl7; 
8h1ra~lu Report, 8ept.3, 1926, loo.olt., A Report ot 
Coaaul luaaell, Aua.31, 1923, loc.clt. 

33· ~., 114,1Q, 1930, P•5 

]4. KeDDedT Report, Dec., 1927, loc.cit. 

''· Haa14' (1959) 115-22 

36. LA• 139, Oot., 1937, 1Da1cle trcmt-oO'f'er. 

Lt LtDJf• paaaia, LA..• paaaia, Baurain (1930) 274,277, 
Burnitr 1926) 101, Beklaiu Reporta loc.cit., Burtt 
Report ..a .T!Pt,. to !houa, ••b.26, 192~ A Au •• :n ,1926 
(I.A. V1430), A lt. JobD WU'cl to B1ckllell1 KoY.29,192' 
• at. John Ward to a.s.tt, April 21, 1924 \Arch.A.a.c.) 

38. Lt itft:'• paaa1a, LA· ,101 ,qQ,1926, p.11, A lt.Jou Ward 
to o tll, KoY.29, 1923, loo.oit. 

39. lh1Pa~1a Iaporta, April 10, 1925 A lept.3, 1926, loo.o1t., 
Hak1a1u lt~Porta, loc.c1 t., A St. John Ward to Bicknell, 
IOY.29, 1923, loo.clt. 

40 ••• A., 105, 4Q, 1927,p.8 -
41. Charlea ( 19:!9)84, !erron Report, a Burn1er to Johneon, 

·oas.7, 1926, loo.c1t. 

42. Lt LtTMt, paaaia 

4]. 'urDi•r \o JobDaoa, Oot.7, 1926, loo.olt. let alao •aapport• 
(1926) 1~, • Barnl!P to JobDacm, Aprll 6, 1921 loo.olt. 

44. Oa \he 4•o1iti01la ••• ~ 6 Lt LtJMS, paaa1a 

~. L• L•JIP'• 16• ADA., ao.a, aoU\-aept., 1939, P•5 

46. z.. .• 1)], Oo\ •• 1935. p.6 

47· !-'·. 102, 1Q, 1927. ,., 

48. It ia ao\ oltu it tht lnlilctiq ill t••aUOft ia acaua 
ltiioa Daa or Oev.l•l!iclaa oaap. I" &lao lurt\ a.,ort. 

49. Roberta io Gl'aotr, Oo\.]1, 1926 (~.,182,1Q,1917, p.l) 

, .. 
5]. 

54. 

Ivai•• to .Toa••• Oot.7, 1926, 1oo.oit. 

xau!Q I tiP 01'\, D!O ·' 927 , loo. oi '. , • .U \oUilJ'U to laaa!Q', 
laroh 14, 1921, 1oo.o1t. 

luraitl' to Jolanaaa, April 6, 1911, 1oo.o1\. 

Pertoaal oo.-ua1oat1oa 

P•raoaal oaa.ua1oa\1oa 
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55· let Ch.5 

56. Burnier to Jobnaaa, Deo.15, 1927 (K.A. C1431), &enne¢1 
Report, Dec., 1927, loo.o1t. 

57. On tbeae purohaaea ~ the Otr1oe aee I.A. C1429, C1430, 
C1431, C1583, C1584, C1585, paaaia. 

58· ~ 115, 2Q, 1930,p.6 

59. 

60. 

J.1 toU~qu to Kenned7, larch 24, 1 928 , loo. oi t. 

LA·, 133, Oot., 1935, p.7, • 11) B.A., '!'able ot loY.15, 
1916 (loo.o1t) A •aapport 4u Prea14ent• eta., 1936 (loo. 
ott.) 

61. lD •.A., •tnatallat1ana eto ••• 1933•, (loa.o1t.) 6 Table 
at RoY.15, 19)6 (loo.ottJ 

62. Burnier to Director, Ran .. n Ott1oe, larch 31, 1938 (I.A. 
C1598) 

63. Lti'lf.'• 13eAAD., no.1, oct., 1935, p.26 13eADD., 
ao. , ept., 1936, P•3• Alao Bv,.-,ier t.o 1)1J'totor, Janeen 
Ott1oe, Ju.11 1 1938 (J.A. C1598) 

64. 

67. 

68. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

IM •• A. C1598 

Lt ;.nyt, 91 Ann., ao. 5-6, aa1-~u1D, 1932, P·5 

•·•·• 133, Oct., 1935, p.71 I4. 138, JUDe, 1937, p.1o, 
Le Lew\ 1 15e AnD., no.5-b, u1-~u.1Uet, 1938, p.3 

•tu•tra\14 Report eto.1934• (a.•. •• Vol 216) 

LA.a.. 19~31 1 paaa1a 1 Lt LtNt, 13e Anll., aoe.6-7, 
1i!I1t\-aoai, 1936, p.6, Oraoer leport, 1930, loo.o1t., 
A •rna\allat.1aaa tto ••• 1933,• loo.o1t. 

Ptraoaal ooaaaaloatlOD 

Jalabtrt (1974) awg, Kaa11u, Vol a, 359, • pen•al 
oa.•1oa\10D 

Jet Ltw\, 11 l.a!• , paaa1a, II I.A. 01591 

'' L•JIA'• 15t ADD., ao.a, ao•-4••·• 1937, p.a 

Lt !'If.'• 21t Au., ao.4, a&Pa, 1934, P•7,,1~ Ann. • 
ao. , u-~. 1937, p.3, • 15t Aim., ao.a, aoY-4to, 1937, 
,,a. 
"Iaa\allat1GDa .ao •••• 1933", loo.o1t. II "Illutratt4 •••• 
eto ••• 1934", loo.o1t. 
~· 135, Ju1r 1936 ,., • I4. 131, JUne, 1937, p.to, • 
eiiitr Je.port i930 1 ioo.oit., •rnatallatla~a tto, •• 1933 
loo.oit. 11 •tlluvatt4 le.port eta ••• 1934• • loo.ott. 

"Ill .. \ratt4 Jtport tto •••• 19l4", loo.oit. 
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77. Le Leyant, 1938-39, paeela, ~. 144, Jaae, 1939, p.11 
8pah1e were fNDOh oolon1al oaft117. 

78. Bee •IaetallaUGDa eto ••• 1933", loo.olt. A •Illuatrate4 
R.,ort •••• 1934•, loo.olt. 
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